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CARRANZA'ST
EVACUATE CAPITAL
AS VILLA ADVANCES
Situation in Turbulent Re-
public Is More Confused
Than It Has Been in Many
Months.

ON TRADE
Steel Magnate Says Prosperity

and Confidence Are on
the Way.

GEN. VILLA TO COMMAND

FORCES OF CONVENTION

All Public Offices in Mexico
City Vacated — Rumored
That Zapata Has Occupied
Puebla.

IMPRISONS OBREGON,
TA.K15S MjACE. SAYS RUMOR

Verm Crux. November 20.—An un-
confirmed report na» readied here
that «ener«l F.arlo Blanco, of the
constitutional tot forces, l»y a. coop
d*et*t, hurt Imprisoned General Ob-
recon and marie hlm«elf executive
head of the Mexico City (government.

Washington. November 20.—Official
advices Vo the American ^overtiment
today from its agents in Mexico pic-
tured the situation as more confused
tlinn it has been in many months. The
oClintal telegrams summarized events
as follows:

^ General Gutierrez, selected provision-
al, president by the Aguas Calieiites
convention, has decided to continue
Ofti^ral VIUa in command of all the
troops controlled by the convention.
YflJ j t has advanced to Irapuato with-
out resistance, and American consular
agents say hve will continue to Quere-
tni'o and the}' vicinity of Mexico City
without diff icul ty.

General Obrepon,. in the Mexican catP-
ital. loyal to Carranza, has formally
declared war qn Villa, but his troops
have been evacuating Mexico City to-
«Ia,y) , The purpose of the move isyun-
explained.

General Obreson will leave -the capi-
tal on Saturday. One message said he
•would so to Salina Cruz, on the west
coast, front which point It was thought
he would move north to Guadalajara
and attempt to set into the rear of the
Villa forces. Another telegram spoke
ofl his probable . departure for Vera
Cruz,, where it is supposed'ho will join
Carranza next Monday to take posses-
Bion \of the city when, the American

.forces depart. • " -
A - J>nbffv..OJHb;e» Vacated.

AUvfthe (public offices in Mexico City
have been vacated. American agents
tUere tlo not know v:;hether the Car-
ransa-Obregon factioji "will leave the
place undefended, or leave a small gar-
.rtson there while General Pablo Gon*
sales and - other Carranza forces move
north, to meet the Villa advance.

Railroad communication north of
Mexico City is interrupted, and either
Zapata followers or - ex-federals have
cut the line from Mexico City to Vera
Cruz at San Marcos.

There are rumors at Villa's head-
quarters, accorci-inc' to one consular dis-
patch, that Puebla has been occupied
by Zapata.

American Consul ^illiman, in a dis-
"puteh filed in Mexico City at 8 o'clock
last nlg-tit, reported that General Obre-
aon's troops were entraining for Ori-
z»ba and moving the offices of the gov-
ernment with- them..

Vnreat in City,.
Consul SlUlman. added that the city

•\vas In a state of decided unrest. He
did not indicate whether the Obrejjun
troops, were evacuating the city to
leave- 'it undefended before the troops
approaching from tho iiortli or wheth-
er Ills forces were to be replaced with
other Carranza troops moving' down
from " Queretaro under General G6n-
aalea, one of Carranza's chief support-
ers.
', Acting: Secretary Tensing: conferred
today with acting Secretary Breckin-
ridge, of the war department, and Brig-
adier General Scott, cfti.eC of staff, over
details of tho evacuation of Vera Cruz,
It -was decided that 'the customs col-
lected during- the period of occupa-
tion, supposed to aggregate rrtore' than
$1,000.000. would l>e brought away by
Major General ' Funs»-<H! to be held in
this country for delivery to the gov-
ernment \yhich' Is finally recognized.

Foreign Minister Fabela telegraphed
toe Carranza agency here today a form-
al declaration that hostilities with

.Villft had broken out-and telling of the
appointment of the military command-
ers for the various states and districts.
I^ater the state department deceived
notification that • general Obregon had
declared war on ViUa.. It added that
Obregron was groins to SaUna Crus. As
Ibai port Is 0:1 the Pacific side of the
isthmus of Tehuante-pec and far from
the scene of threatened hostilities, of-
ficials ^couUl not understand it.

" VILLA'S MEN. 60,000 STRONG,
MARCHING ON MEXICO CITY.

El Paso, Texas, November 20.—Villa's
agents here declared tonight that three
strong columns -of Villa troops aggre-
gating 60,000 men now were on the
march: one -headed by Villa himself, to- ,
ward Mexico Ci ty ; another from Ira- j
puato. under General -Raoul Madero, to-
ward Guadalajara, metropolis of the
west coast; the third, headed by George
M'artlano Servin. from San Lriiis Potosl
toward Tamplco.

BLANCO TO GUARD CITY
FROM ZAPATA RAIDERS.

Mexico City,.November 20.—The Mil-
itary has taken complete command or
all roads out of the capital, and troops
in th,e suburbs' facing Zaipata sup-port-
ers, have been strongly reinforced. It ;
Is believed Geuetal L-ucio Blanco will {
remain to protect inhabitants from a I
raid by Kapata adherents. j

A meeting of all generals in the city *
was held today to discuss the general
situation.

TRAFFIC IS INTERRUPTED
ON MEXICAN RAILROADS. "

Vera «J$uz, Xovemfaer 20.—Traffic was
Interrupted today on bath the railroads
leading from Vera Cruz to Mexico City.

Mexican railway officials said the
constitutionalists had vtakea all rolling
stock on that road between Mexico

Continued on Page Two.

New York, Xovember 20,—CharIes M.
Schwa-b, president of the Bethlehem
Steel Corporation, who returned, -from

' London today, declined to go into de-
tails as to hie mission abroad, saying
merely that his company had a. num-

I her of large contracts in force in
Europe and that hia presence .was
necessary. He denied reports that the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation had con-
tracted to build twenty submarines for
Great Britain.

Mr. Schwab gave what he said was
the first optimistic statement on busi-
ness conditions that had come from
him in three years.

"I believe we are near the turning
point for a full return of confidence
and prosperity in the United States,"
he said. "We are being favored by
the war as is no other nation. • As ex-

1 ample, Germany normally produces
J from twelve to fifteen million tons of
J steel annually, of which about eight
I million tons Is exported. This is now
t shut off and the advantage is in our
( favor.

""What i s true of steel, ia true of
other commodities, but it is not the
war supply trade alone that Is turning
the tide. We are recovering from the
shock of the war. legislation is such,
that c'apital has more confidence and
business is being stimulated. At Beth-
lehem some time back we -were forced
partially to suspend operations, but we-
will soon be in fuU action ag&in and we j
will Increase our production."

LOADED WITH COAL,
GERMAN STEAMERS
STEAL FROM PORTS

Cruiser Tennessee and Her Captain

Lima, Peru, November 20.—The Ger-
man steamer Luxor, of the Kosmos
line, with 3,000 tons of coal on board,
has suddenly left Coronet; Chile, with-
out having received clearance papers.
The German steamer Memphis- also
has secretly left Sandy Point.

The Chilean authorities have order-
ed tlie capture of the Luxor.

LOG CABIN CLUB.

I CAPTAin DECKER> 0

House of Famous Club Burns
to Ground.

Macon. Ga., Itfovember 20. — (Special,)
The old Log VGobiu clubhouse, , where
much of the gay social life .of-Macon
in the. last score of years has centered,
was burned to- the ground this, after-
noon. the pine logs with , which the
building was constructed malting a
'blaze that could be seen for miles. Four
weeks ago the club sold the property
to F. H. (Powers. expecting to move
into their new •.. quarters at Idle Hour
farm the first of December, and Mr.
Powers was remodelinsr the clubhouse
In order. to.^wmv^H:-it into :a residence.
The ftrmltttr^ freT6irgJri#— tg ' "this

A threat tq force 'his way <pasc the
forts guarding the entrance to the
harbor, of Smyrna was 'made by Cap-
tain Ben-ton C. Decker, in command
of ihe United States armored cruiser
Tennessee, according to dispatches re-
ceived from Athens. The action of the
forts in firing on a launch of the cruis-
er as' it was. trying to enter the har-
bor to arrange for the Tennessee to
follow is given as the cause of tho
threat. There had been reports that
British, Fren.cn and Russian residents
a-t Smyrna and the surrounding re-
gion had been 111 treated and that tihe
authorities were threatening to port
many of them to death in reprisal for
attacks by the allies on Turkey. Pro-

tection of these foreigners as well as
Americans is said to .have -been the,
purpose of the Tennessee's - trip to
'Smyrna. The- garrison at. Smyrna at
present consists of 35,000 Turkish sol-
diers. -It was believed that the har-
bor of Smyrna was mined and that ,the
Tennessee would run a grave risk if
she attempted to go in. Secretary of,
the Navy Daniels said that the Ten-
nessee had not -been ordered' to go
Into .Smyrna harbor; that the com-
manders of both- the Tennessee and her
sister .ship, the North Carolina, had.
only general instructions to remain In
Mediterranean waters aowl look out for
American, Interests. He was satisfied'
that n-elther b£ the commanders would

take any step that mig'ht involve the
United States in international difficul-
ties. The Tennessee recently took
$2,500,000 in gold to Europe to relieve
the .Americans ' "stran'ded .there. The
Tennessee ^'carries • a formidable anna-,
merit, of four ten-imjh (forty caliber)
guns in pairs in' her fore and aft tur-
rets; sixteen six-inch (fifty caliber)
gams, twenty-two three-lncih guns and
four twenty-bhe-ihch 'torp-edo tu'bes.
Smyrna, at tlhe h.ea<i of Smyrna bay,
is the largest and most ' important
Turkish seaport on the west coast of
Asia. It has a broad, artificial harbor.
It is estimated that the re are a-bou t
800 English residents. The American,
residents are* fewer1 in number.

was «U11 in the building,
of it was deairoyed. The clubhouse
originally cost $7,500 to : build. Wo in-
surance- was carried.

DEATH PENALTY STAYS;
TWELVE MEN MUST HANG

Phoenix, Ariz., November 20,—Offi-
cial returns from the recent election
show, that Arizona defeated an initiative
measure abolishing the death penalty.
Twelve men under sentence of death,
reprieved by Governor Hunt so the
people might decide their fates, must
ham?. The vote was: Yes, 18,183; no,

Governor Hunt^it is understood, will
reprieve the convicted men until after
Christmas, and then scatter the dates
of execution.

AUSTRIANS ADVANCE
AGAINST SERVIANS

AMENDMENT BEATEN,
JjCHAKBRANAN
Will Ask n Recount of Vote

on Four-Year Term for
County .Officers.

Vienna. Xovenrber 20.—(Via London,
November 23, 2:18 a. m.)—The follow-
ing official communication was issued
tonight:

"In the southern war theater there
have been partial battles on our entire
front. Our attacks are progressing- fa-,
vorably. Yesterdaj- we captured seven
officers and 660 men.

"The weather is unfavorable. There
is one metre (about 3 feet) of snow on
the heights; the flat country is inun-
dated." I

Charles I. Branan, of Atlanta, who
persistently fought the adoption of the
amendment providing for av four-year
term for county officers instead of two.
says that, the figures he "has collected
.on the vote cast for and against the
amendment at the . general election
proves conclusively that it was defeat-
ed- Mr. Branan says that his count
of votes is complete with the exception
of Crawford, which ha-s not been heard
from, and ho says that he -will confer
with Governor SlatOn upon -his return
to the city with a view of having the
vote recounted- ^

For Instance, Mr. Branan points out
that Chatham county returns show a
total of 2,217 votes were cast- In the

[.senatorial long-term contest, whereas
| the election, managers recorded 1,745
votes for the amendment and 365
against it, or a total of only 2,110. He
says that the difference of 107 votes
In the totals should have been counted
against' the amendment, bringing the
total up to 472. \

Mr. Branan contends that the same'
condition applies to the total votes cast
In Fulton, Richmond, Bibb and Forsy.th.
He contends that only eighty-two coun-
ties voted for the amendment, and
that not a single senatorial district
sustained it.

British Casualties.
London, November 20.—Casualty

lists issued tonight show S officers
killed, 44 wounded and S missing.

German General Dead.
London, November 20.—A Reuter dis-

patch from Berlin gives' the official an-
nouncement that Major General von
Verghts-Rhetz, quartermaster general
of the German army, has died sudden-
ly from heart failure.

s

Corflsttntutioira
Ads

WIRE FROM TENNESSEE.

Daniels' Dispatch Acknowl-
edged, Bat No News Given.

CPLER f EAKS

North Georgia Coiiference,
in Session at Marietta, De-
cides to : Meet in Rome
Next Year.

Washington. November 20.-—Secretary
Daniels received messages today from
Captain Decker, of the cruiser Tennes—•
see, and Captain Omar, of - the. cruiser i
North Carolina, acknowledging receipt'
of his order that no action be taken in
Turkish, waters without specific In-
structions, but neither-commander sup-
plied additional details of the firing at
the Tennessee's launch at Smyrna sev-
eral days ago. The state department
also is still without advices from Am-
bassador "Morgenthau.

Secretary Daniels said he thought
Captain Decker probably was waiting
to geti into communication with Am-
bassador Morgenthau before making a
complete report.

State department officials estimated
that from past delays in messag-es from i
Constantinople they should hear from
Ambassador Morganthau tomorrow;.,.or i

i j Sunday and a1 more -complete descrip- :
• i tion of the incident was expected from ;
' I Captain Decker at about the same time.
' i It is thought probable that. as a re-
', j suit of the mining of several Turkish
, 1 ports and the sensitiveness of the Otto-
< . man goveniment ( to the nearness of I
' i foreign warships, the American cruisers t
' t may be ordered to anchor off Chipa|j
, 'Greece, where the Tennessee' now' 'is^!
< The North uarbuna- is at'Beirut,' Asia]

j Minor. -Neither will be withdrawn
i from the western Medi^erraneatu it,was.1,
stated today at the navy department, no
matter what Is -the" outcome • of the 1
Smyrna incident. It is thought-advla- J.
able that they be kept within easy <
reach of Turkish ports to afford as-
sistance to distressed- Americans- should i
emergencies arise.. •. . . j

\\GEN.JOSESALAZAR
l\ ESCAPES FROM JAIL

Albuquerque, N. M., November 20.—
General Jose Y/neK Salazar escaped
from the Bernalillo county 3ail at Old
Albuquerque tonight. . '

Marietta, Ga., November 30.—(Spe-
cial.)—The featufe of the morning ses-
sion of the North Georgia conference,
now convened here, was an addresa by
Bishop Warren. A. Candler, of Atlanta,,
in behalf of the work of the new Mptli-^
odist university being established in
that city. Bishop, Candler was former-
ly a member of this conference before
being- elevated to the episcopacy, and
is always welcomed in attending It0
sessions. As the bishop delivered his
address standing -room .was at a pre-
mi um, every avalla/ble inch of fepace
being used by the immense audience
listening .to him..., ,TJi* bishop spoke
in part as follows; . . "

"Nothing Was ever more frequently
stolen -In America, except chickens,
than colleges and universities. The
issue before us today Is education by
church or education by Irresponsible
institutions. As for me, I woulit pre
fer the state university to the educa-
tional work being done by a boa*-d of
northerners who intenmeddle with our
affairs. Methodism is the educational
work and here to stay,.' They Have
tried to read us' out; but' wa" won't
be read out- They have tried to rea-l
out everything but the state r,nd Ko-
manism. Should..that come to pase,, it
would be a sad calamity for our coun-.
try, and for any other country where
.it could be accomplished.

Psychological Moment.
"This is the most important move-'

ment of my life, and it brings to us
an opportunity that we aore bound.," to'
take advantage of. In Europe., tlxe
universities are closed, and. it will
take fifty years to re-establish them
as they, were s xty days ago, should
peace be declared this hour. The tide
of students Is turning to us. Will we
bear out part? We can, and we will.
Should we-fa!l in supporting -this ven-
ture .In Christian education, our mis-
sionary, money will be largely w&3t&d.x

From my own observation, I 'know
tb,at the native .convert who is edu-
cated under our Christian influences
softens the ground- for the mission-
ary in "the foreign field."

Bishop Candler took a fling at mod-
ernists, who by education and culture
hope to redeem the race and suve man
from' the" misfortune of sin.

"We are' not the founders of Chris-
tianity, -juid I thank God that niy con-
temporaries were not the founders. Had
they been the founders the thing- would
not 'have held together. We are not
-hurt-so-baldly by the war. The fact la
•some, of us are honoring more than we
.are .hurt."

Immediately after Bishop Candler
finished hia address.Dr. J. E. Dickey,
president of Emory colltege, "and affilt-
ate'd'with the "conference board of.-edu-
cation, read the-report of the education
board, in which the plan proposed- was
indorsed that Emory .college be merged
into. .the. new- university, and that the
university, be named "Emory univer-
sity," and be located near Atlanta, In
DeKalb county.1 The conference unani-
mously adopted the • report read by Dr.
DIckej'.'T^he.eoutii Georgia and Florida
conferences .will take ,Hke action...

Preaeber*< Who Hide.
Bisbop Collins penny, in his morn-

: Continued on Page Four.

JACKF.LEITflMFra;

Germans and Austrians
Engaged With Russians

In Three Great Battles

Only Partial Successes Are
Claimed by Petrograd.
Germans Attack Line Be-
tween" Vistula and Warta.

Recorder Johnion Threatens
to Fine Sam Hewlett and Lee

' Jordan for. Argument.'

In a prolonged hearing", whicli -was
featured by the4udge'a threat to^ Impose
fines .upon Sam Hewlett and X.ee Jor-
dan, opposing counsel, every phase of
the fight -which, occurred between Jaafc
|j\ Letton, manager of the Winecoff
hotel,* and Harry Saphire- tho house of-
ficer, was brought out before the re-
corder Friday afternoon.

"\yhen the trial was called counsel
for'Saphlre said his client would refuse
to ' testify ag-a-lnat his employer as It
might prejudice his case when he goes
on trial in the city court to explain
wtfiy certain property, which It is al-
leged did not belong to, Saphir*. was
found'in his room. When the arre^st-
ing officer did not appe'ar, ^Recorder
Johnson stated that he would a-ccept
Letton'8 own *" statement" about the af-
fair and fine him $5.75.

After hearing • from" the numerous
witnesses' to the*rfight~ln ttie barber
shop of the hotel, Judge Johnson dis-
missed the case against Saphire.

Last Saturday night li,etton went into
the barber shop to ask Saphire why
he liad not'answered the call of a lady
who claimed to have lost a silkx coat.'
Both sides testified that Saphire was
reclining in a barber, chair; ' Several
witnesses for the house officer stated
that they ha'd neither seen nor heard
anything tha-ti would provoke the slap
on the face which Letton testified that
he administered. Letton. on the other
hand, claimed that when he approached
Saphire to request him to look Into the
case of alleged theft he was given a
curt reply couched in^ insulting lan-
guage, , i -

While discussing, the attitude of Mr.
Letton towards the bouse ^detective
prior to the fight, the argument be-
tween Hewlett, representing Saphire,
and Jordan, representing Letton, be-
camfe so heated that the Judge threat-
ened to fine both'lawyers, v

ARMED DIRIGIBLE
BEING. CONSTRUCTED

FOR UNITED STATES

Petrograd, November 20.—The follow-
ing official statement from the Russian
general staff' was issued here tonisht:

"The efforts of the Germans aeem to
be aimed at trying to brealc down our
front between the -Vistula and the
Warta.

"Our offensive on November 19 met
with partial successes. Northwest of
Lodz we captured a. battery of iheavy
artillery. . ten machine suns and sev-
eral hundred prisoners.

"Stubborn flghts on the Czenstochowa
and Cracow front are developins nor-
mally. On November 17-18 we took
3.000 Austrian prisoners. ,

"In Galicia". we have occupied Wis-
necz, Gorllce, Dukla and TJJolc."

SIEGE OF PRZEMYSL

_ _ . _ . s dispatch
from Petrbgrad says: j

preaching" its end.. The trenches sur-
rounding tho fortifications are In the
possession of the Russians. Many
trenches are filled with lime, confirm-
ing- statements of prisoners that cholera
Is raging in the garrison of Przemysl."

GOBEN PLANNED ATTACK
ON CZAR'S SUMMER HOME;
VPetrosrad, November'20.—(Via Lon-

don.)—From reports received cere of
tlie Russo-Turklsh naviH engagement
off Sebastopol It Is apparent the
Turkish/ cruisers Goeben and Bres-!

(lau were on their way to bombard,
the summer residence of Emperor Nich-
olas just outside Yalta..

There^'seemingly was much -'contusion
aboard the Goeben when', the Kusslan
ships^ appeared .25 .miles ,off*the input*,
.of Sj&bRBtapol. .harbor. ,', The Goeben
'made no immediately alteration in her
course, n'pr did she open flre at once. .

The Russian' "fleet steamed iH-fcattlfc]

Kaiser Hurling Half Million
Men in Effort $o Break
Russ Line Between Vistula
and Warta. (

STRUGGLE IN FLANDERS

ALMOST AT STANDSTILL

French Claim Repulse of
Germans in Argonne—Aus-
tria's Advance Into Servia
Is Arousing Bulgaria.

London/ November 20.—Two big
battles, both of which may have de-
cisive results, are raging in Poland,
and .a third of almost equal importance
is progressing in East Prussia.

.Of the three battles, that now at
its height between . the Vistula and
Waria rivers, and in which the Rus-
sians tonight claim partial success, is
exciting the most interest. The Ger-
mans, it is believed, have brought up
by their lines of strategic railways in.
Posen and Silesia at least half a mil-
lion men im, an effort to break the
Russian line here. Weather condi-
tions, the frozen ground and the, sit-
uation of the battlefield favor a battle
decisive to a degree not equalled on
any other field in the present war.

The other battle in Poland Is taking
place on .the Gracow-Czenstochowa
front, and Russians and Germans each
claim it ie proceeding satisfactorily.
In East Prussia the Russian advance
is moving slowly through the wild
country surrounding the Mazurian
lakes. In tJalicia the Russians ^are
moving -westward and at the same
time are seizing the passes 'of the
Carpathians.

. _ -
tfiem ana fn.» coast: - - • : -~ -

The KugaiaiJ naeihlB ievstafl. ot>en«a ! CEASE IN FLANDERS.
a broaaside with Her. iz.Siicli.guna, Wt-

•

plied, but In spite of her short range,,
'Jforty- cable lengths,""" her snots re-j
suited ln.no serious/ damage/' It Vas,
apparent that her upper, works and on* j
funnel: were.-taadly damaged -before she |
drew off. -\ , •',•'

"W'hile turning-- to- pursue the Goeben
the.Ievstafl landed several.more shells
on the. Turkish ' boat, evidently crip-
pling the main turrets. The Breslau
took no part in the fighting?, standing
a long way oCC.

TURK FORT IS FIRED
BY RUSSIAN FLEET.

Pe.trog:r.ad; November. 21,—(Via Lon*
don.)—The following official communi-
cation from the headquarters of -the,
army* of the Caucasus was issued last'

There now is almost a complete ab-
sen,ce/of Infantry attacks in the -west-
ern arena- and the artillery fighting
is much less violent. • All that region
about Dixmude through which the Yser
Canal.passes is inundated, and the only
serlous fighting appears to be taking
place south of Yser, where cannonad-
ityf-. is in progress.

Bad weather, which necessarily ham-
pers operations, has been experienced
and snow has fa-lien In some places.

There has been no important action
in the French center,- but In the Ai>
gonne region the Germans have made
vigorous attacks, which, the French
sa-y, were repulsed. On the French
right wing- the Germans have retaken
Chauvon Court, part of which they de-
stroyed a few days a-g-o. German ac-

Turks were pr5>arinff anT offensive I Austria's advance into Servia is cre-
movement'in the dirfietvoxi-ofr different'. ating -uneasiness, jn Bulgaria, as to the

i passes'Of-the Zatch'arekh region!' . future of .the Balkan states. Whether
f' "The port barracks and the custom I Bulgaria should rema-in neutral or
house were destroyed, the ammunition throw in her. lot with. the. allies was
o«£2" blown up and the PIaco set! discussed today In the Bobranje. L,ead-

' ers of the^ democratic party suggested
that the allies should be consulted as

GERMANS REPULSED t«retho1rthentBa^s.
re8^dlns ̂  *"

AUSTRIAN ADVANCE
STIRS UP ITALY:

Italy, too, has been affected by the,..
Austrian advance, and her ambassadors
at the European capitals have been
called home to confer with the cab -
inet. Marquis Imperial!. Italian am-
basailpr to Great Britain, will leave for
Rome'tomorrow. ,

Akron, Ohio, Nov«mtoer 20.-^(Special.)
A dirigible airship equipped with ma-
chine' guns, wireless apparatus and ar-
mored cages "is'belng constructed here
for the United .States government;- it
was learned today. If the balloon proves
satisfactory -the • government- promises
to place -an order for six larger ones,
with entjre war equipment.

The airshiip under construction will
be. 160 feet long'am! 40 feet In diame-
ter,^ with a', raising: capacity of near.ly
12,000 pounds, ' It "win carry twelve in
a steel car suspended -beneath it. The
car "will have" "machine 'guns, oxygen
tanks and air pumps to supply the crew
at any altitude.' Two engines of 100-
horsepower each, will be 'used to propel
the shiip. A'not&er" 2t»-horsepower en-
gine -will be installed to start the larger
ones. The carrier will be 75 feet long;
and 10 feet ,widet

 vThe approximate
cost of the airship will toe $160.000,

Ralph H. .TJpgon, .pilot .of the Good-
year balloon; which won world's hon-
ors iast year frpm.Paris,, and R, A. D.
Preston, his aide, are supervising: work
on i.the big dirigible., . They, expect to
complete ~the bag within six months.
It will be shipped-Jto the seaboard .for
trial flights. .

- The largest of the contem,piated fleet
will be 350 feet, in length, and -will com-
fortably, carry, a -crew of twenty men.

IN ARGONNE FOREST,
SAYS PARIS REPORT
Paris, November 20. — The following:

ofjfrcial statement was issued by the
French war office tonight:

"Therei (s no" '
eport.'T - -

'inuportant 'incident to
repo

A French . . . official -
tion issued this ' afternoon says
that yesterday there were hard-
ly and infantry "atta'cks on • the part
of the enemy, and that the 'artillery
activity also wag Jafegely reduced, i

The text of the communication fol- |
lows:

"The day of November 19'was mark-
ed' by the almost total absence of in-
fantry attacks, on, the. .p.art of the, ene-
my; at the same tlm^ their artillery
flre was much less violent than on the
afternoon of November -18-. •

"To the north the weather 'has been

To prevent /tea reaching; Germany.
communica- from Kngland through neutral coun-

' tries, "Great Britain has prohibited its

Weather Prophecy
' " ' FAIR.

a— -Fair Saturday mad

l,ocml Report.
Loweat temperature ..
Highest temperature
Mean temperature ..

Very bad, and snow has fallen. All the
region of theCyser canal, to the east or! fS£i£Vn"ceTst of m™.', inSeS
I>i2tmude is invaded by the waters.'

"In front of • Ramecapelle • we h!
withdrawn from- the water two
centimetre mqta,r.s. a
Germane. Therp has
ly Intense artillery flre to
Yipres.

inches
., inches .

Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches..
„
««P»K"

GERMANY IS PREPARING
FOR DEFENSE OF BERLIN

Ltondon; (November 21.—(2:50 a. in.)——
The Morning Post's Petrograd corre-
spondent says: "-

"In the new invasion of Poland, tlie
Germans are using their finest troops
and depending' tori nia'iihood instead of
machinery. •

"As - far as -we know the Russians
will continue' to; •ivtlre'juntll" the plan

_ . p. cloudy ___
Jacksonville, clear. .
Kansas City, cjlear. .
Knoxvllle, clear . . .

j .Louisville* cloudy . .
i. Memphis, cloudy. . .
'Miami, clear : . • „ - . ;
Mobile, clear . . . - :

Montgomery, clear .
New Orleans, clear, .,
New York, clear . . _j
Oklahoma, cleai-
Phoenix, cloudy . . .
Plttsburg"; cloudy. . .)

3S
34
46

22
34
50

'40
32
44
34
5«
70

Portland, Ore., p. clyj 48., .
igh, clear:. . . .

San JPraneisco, clear!
St.

,
c1ea.r

CO
34
40chosen by-Grand Imlce Nicholas for the I Salt Lake City, cleari

final effort is reached. Meanwhile-the-'Sheridan, p. cldy. . 50
Germane are • ̂ BRaged' -upon 'enormous I Tampa, clear :. '... 42
military --enKineeringf works to .defend 1 "Washington, cldy. .! > 28
Berlin, fifty miles east of ' the capital * '. >
at ~KuBtrtn. >-wh«re- -the 'WartHe- flows! , '• . .*' C. 'F. von- HERRMANN.
into tbe.Oder.'*- " - . . - - . . - , . . ' . * , • Section Director.

24
34
62
42
36
40
42
60
76
24
54
34
72
36
48
60
50
3S

.00
1.40
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00 -
.00
.01
.00
.00
.00.

'.00
' .00

.14

.00',

.00 '

.14

.00

.42

.00

.00

.00

.00
.01)
.00
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Today

ROGERS'
52 STORES

BREAD
Double Loaves . . 7c
Single Loaves . . 4c

This is the best bread
in the city. Two deliveries
daily from our oivn ovens.

Regal Blend . . . 35c
Java Blend .s . . 30o
Santos Blend . . 25c
Good Drink , . . 19c

Our roasters were run-
ning all day Friday turn-
ing out coffee for today's
sales.

COTTON BLOOM
No. 10 Pail . . . 76c
No. 4 Pail . . . . 31c

CRANBERRIES
Quart 9c

These are the best we've
had this season.

3 Bars ..... 12c
6 Bars ..... 23c
Gold Baud

The best lauudrj soap
made.

Fine glass tumbler free
with each purchase of 6
bars.

SAUSAGE 2lc
That delicious Brook-

field — all pork.

RAISINS
21bs ........ V19c

Best London Layers.

JELLY
2 Glasses . . . . 15c

Pure Apple.

BUTTER
35c

The best Creamery But-
ter made. v

VINEGAR
lie

Full quart bottle pure
apple. _

SUGAR
4 Ibs ....... 25c
8y2 Ibs ...... 50c
17 Ibs ...... $1.00
Standard tine granulated.

HOMINY
No. 3 tins . . . . 6y2c

TOMATOES
Can ........ 6c
6 Cans . ..... 35c

SOUP
Can ....... 6%c

Chicken. Vegetable or
Tomato.

CANDY
Pound Box . . . 29c

MINCE MEAT
Pound . . . v. . . 15c
Package ..... 9c

\Ye handle only At-
niorf's Mince Meat — it's
tiie best

PUMPKINS
No. 3 Can . . . . lOc

Special Bargains
Corn, «

-
n{,

June Peas,
can
Chili Con
Came, can ...... yG
No. i cans U_
Baked Beans ..... U"
No. 2 cans f|«,
Baked Beans ..... Jo
Pound Package On
Corn Starch ...... Qu
Shredded Codfish, j»rt
package ........ Qu
B. & M. Fish
Flakes, small size .
B. & M. Fish
Flakes, large size . .
Globe Matches,
dozen

Shop at the Hearesf
ROGERS Store

O —
Ou

r — -" —'It Will Please You!

I UNCLE
I SAM
I BREAD |

1 Your Grocer Sells It
ScblenloKer-aleycr B*klnK Co. I

_ _ _ _E
I

Cash Cro. Co., 37 S. Broad
GUARANTEED No. 1

I Full
Cream II)2

Cheese IUC161
LAMB Chops .

Loin . .
Shoulder

121-2
121-2
91-2

PORK *£™ 1*1/2
FRESH DRESSED

HENSL
B

Lean Breakfast Bacon .
hlieed Bacon, box . . . .
lOc Coffets Ib . . . . . .
2-lc Coffee. Ib.35 e Guaranteed Coffee . .
3-lb, can Maxwell llaust* ,
30c Arbuckie's Coffee .
30c LuzluniK* Coffee . .
New Crop Mixed >UtB .
New Crop Brazil Nut5 .
Cash Gro. Co-, 37 S. Broad

Saturday's
Specials

CASH
Plump, fat Turkeys, Ib
Plump, fat' Ducks, Ib ......
Plump, fat Fries and
Broilers, Ib
Plump, fat Hens, Ib
Fancy White" Hard Head
Lettuce, each .............
Fancy White Celery. 5 and

Place your order for your
Thanksgiving Turkeys no"w. We
will make you a special price un-
til Tuesday.

Chelena Nlarket Co.
40 Peachtree (Five Points).

64 N. Pryor.

TODAY AT
WOODALL'S
10-lb. Pail Snowdrift
Lard
Best Hand-packed
Tomatoes, can
24 IbB. A-1 Purity
Flour
Wesson's Cooking

6c

27c
lOc

Kingan Bacon,
pound
Fancy Lettuce,
head
Florida Oranges,
dozen 14c, 18c,
Pure Apple Vinegar,
gallon

Leave your order for Thanks-
giving turkey.

WE DELIVER
Phone Ivy 7629-7630

D, S, Woodall Gro. Co,
815 PEACHTREE STREET

City Market Co.
COR. PRYOR AND AUBAMA STS.

Sirloin
Steak
Porterhouse
Steak
Chuck
Steak
Rib
Steak
Lamb
Chops
Lamb Hind
Quarters
Lamb Fore
Quarters
rancy Rib
' - ast

22ic
14c
ISc
20c
15c
12c

Roast
Shoulder
Roast
Chuck
Roast
Veal
Roast
Veal
Steak
Veal
Legs
Veal
Chops
Pork Ham
(whole)
Pork Ham
(sliced)
Pork
Shoulders <
Pork Loin
Roast
All-Pork
Sausage- . . * • - .
Mixed
Sausage
Breakfast Bacon O^7*^^
(sliced) fm f 2C
Frankfur- \ f •• ̂
ters 1 OC
Raw Ham ^^^\**.
(whole) £m\f\r
Raw Ham d^g? ̂ ^
(sliced) fi-9C
Turkeys, Rabbits. Poultry and

Vegetables.

14c
14c
12ic
14c
18c
15c
18c
17c
20c
15c
19c
18c

exportation to European countries ex-
cept those of the allies, Spain and
Portugal. Since the outbreak of the

SATURDAY
R.A.BROYLES
& COMPANY

11 Cash Stores
SALT MEAT
Pound lOc

HAMS
"Sugar Cured"
Pound 151/2C

Arbuckie's
COFFEE

Pound 19c
No. 2 Canned
Tomatoes
Cranberries,
quart
Celery,
stalk
Grapefruit,
8 for

6c
8c
5c

25c
Baldwin Apples,
peck
Lemons,
dozen
Sweet Florida
Oranges, dozen • •
No. 10
Cotton Bloom
No. 4
Cotton Bloom • • •
Irish Potatoes,
peck
Red Onions,
10 pounds
New Crop Georgia Cane
Syrup, gallon- - -
Picnic Hams, 4 ^J —
pound I «3C
Rutabaga Turnips, 4
pound I
Cabbage, 4
pound I

TRADE AT THE NEAREST STORE

5c
12c
76c
31 c
21c
17c

Our new store, 28 Highland Ave.
Atl. Phone 571; Bell Ivy 2198-J.
63 E. Hunter 391 So. Pryor

234 Courtland
421 Marietta
165 Luckie
66 Carnegie

58 Lee
211 Whitehall
28 Highland

830 Peachtree
Wareroom, 270 Whitehall.

For these cold mornings a cup
of Kenny's Coffee Is Just the
thfng. Phone for a pound.

H. G. . . 25c
Special . 3Oc
Special . 35c
Java and Mocha 4Oc

Satisfaction guaranteed and
delivery to any part of the city.
We have a good coffee at 1Sc
per pound for those who do not
care for the other grades.

Phones: M. 200, M. 559; Atl. 5S9.

C.D.Kenny Co.
82 WHITEHALL STREET

SOUVENIR SATURDAY:
'A Set of Crayons.

JONES'CASHSTORE
124 WHITEHALL

TODAY
$1.29
$1.29
... 65c
.. .76o
.. 83c

5c

No. 1O Silver Leaf
Lnril
IVo> 10 Klna^aitfB
Lard
No. 5 Silver Leaf
Lard
Jfo. 1O Cottom
Bloom . . .. .. .. .
No. 1O Snow
Drift . . . , . .
Sun Dried Apples.
per pound
Home ^DrevBcd
Hen*
Country Sorghum
Syrup, gallon
Ul»bey*a 35e
Cataup - . . k _ .. ..
Cranberries*
quart .
Swift'* Korre«tvllle
Butter, pure creamery

Hams
Beef Rottjrta,

65c
. 18c

7c
. 34c
15ic
17&c

Lioln or Porterhouse
Steals, pound
Spare Etfba,
pound . . . . . . . . . .
Pork BtemB,
pound _, ..

ISc
ISc
ISc

Porfe Sanaa^e* f
pound. .. .. ,. •> .. .1
Z^ttmb Jj^s&f 4 ^f j»
poond I OC
Î unb CkopK* 4 ^9 \ f -~
poimd .. * 1 fVzG
Breakfast Bacon, OC^^
.pound «£OG
No. £ Hand-Paeked To. R«^
znatoea (all yon murt>.... .%9O

Every tin* you fail to go down
to Joms' you hm

vrar tea exiforta to Hollancl have reaclv-
fed enormous proportions. '

TJte admiralty has taken further
Steps to protect east coast ports toy
the extension of the mine field. This

Wolfsheimer's
Special Home
Slaughtered

Tennessee Hogs
Special Home-Slaughtered

Tennessee Cattle.
Pork «
Shoulders 1
Pork'
Loins ,
Pork
Hams
Pork Sausage,
extra fine . . .

Two for 35c.
Mixed Sausage,
extra fine

Two pounds for 25c.
Lamb «
Shoulder I
Lamb
Forequarters . .
Lamb 1 K«*.
Hindquarters I «9C
Lamb . ̂  —
Stew WC

Kl 7!c, lOc
Beef 4 ^&1M 1 *^ —
Roasts . . I aC.2Cf I OC

12!c, 2Oc

1
1
HOc
15c

VEAL.
We make all our Wieners,

Bologna and other Sausages
without the use of coloring and
preservers.

Poultry as cheap as anyone.
WOLFSHEIMER MARKET CO.

114 Whitehall St.

seems to support rumors that a German
raid on the east coast IB expected. It
Is generally believed here that it Ger-
many is balked in other designs she
will attempt to attack England no mat-
ter how desperate such an expedition is
considered.

Subscriptions to the war loan con-
tinuer and it was reported 'unofficially
tonight that applications aggregate be-
tween three and three and one-half
billion dollars. The loan calls lor only
$1,750,000,000.

Berlin declares that a concentric at-
tack is being made on the Russian
center, the German armies coming
from the west and the northwest,
while Austria is sending a force north
from the Cracow region.

Petrograd, however, states that^ the
offensive in western Galicia is still
underway, and that Cracow is believed
to be invested on three sides, leaving
only one line of rail communication
open.

ARMIES QF TURKEY
MAKE GOOD SHOWING.

New taxation for Great Britain,
which under ordinary conditions would
have ftaken a generation of the moat
bitter political controversy to pass, has
today been accepted with scarcely a
murmur. The exact figures of the war
loan subscription are not yet known

SATURDAY AT
TAYLOn BROS.'

Cash Drug Store
Ivory Soap, 2c Cake
Fels Naphtha
Soap, Cake . ...
Spotless
Cleanser, Can. .

Only 5 cakes or cans to a cus-
tomer, with each 25c purchase
or over.

IVY 195-196
Prompt Delivery

817-PEACHTREE ST.

i\o iviatiier now «_olu.
We Get From Florida
and Cuba the best of

Vegetables
and Fruits

We Also Have Genuine

Al be marie Pippins
And they are only,
per Peck
Brussels
Sprouts are

Some Others:
Fancy Florida Tomatoes, Okra,
Head Lettuce "

Spring Onions
Burr Artichokes

English Peas
Hubbard Squash

Cucumbers

Visit the Store. We
have many new and
interesting thing's to
show you.

Special This Week

Vanilla Wafers,
Cheese Squares,
Graham Wafc™

Rccular lOc, -
three podcnsren tor ....

Block's g££™a CREAMS
Regular ISc,
three tin* tor

Phone Ivy 5000
492-498 Peachtree St.

Oysters
—come to us
every day by fast
express, fresh,
fat and well fla-
vored.

There are the dainty
Blue Points and the
substant ial York
River Specials.
There a r e st swing
oysters and frying
oysters the finest In
the market—Oysters
that you may cook in
any of 100 ways.

F I S H
—as fresh from
the water as you
get them at the
coast.

Fish caught today off
Jacksonville are sold
In the Jacksonville
market tomorrow.
You can get the same
kind of fish from us.
He is only one night
on the way—a day
from the water to
your table.

And he's guaranteed

Fulfon Market
25-27 E. Alabama St.

HUGHEY'S MARKET
Turkeys, Fresh
Dressed, pound 24ic H e n s ,

R o a s t e r s 16ic
ORAN6ES
Sweet and
Juicy, dez. each

Cranbarrles
Best Cape Cod,
quart . . . .

a.BUTTEB25Ib.
Fresh
Country EGGS 32 d̂z.

New Crop Paper
Shell Pecans, Ib.

New Crop Mixed
Ib. . . .

115 EM A L.L.

Meat Specials
at

Buehler Bros.
Royal Brand Sugar-cured Hams (*£;?£!>) 17c
Pork Loin Roast, per Ib
Fresh Pork Hams, per Ib
Prime Beef Bib Roast, per Ib , 12'/2^ and
Prime Beef Rib Roast, Boneless and Rolled, per tb • • • •
Choice Beef Pot Roast, per Ib 9^1 to 1
Fancy Dressed Hens, per Ib '
Fancy Dressed Spring Chickens, per Ib
Fancy Dressed Ducks, per Ib
Choice Beef Veal and Lamb Stew, per Ib f£ to
Choice White Meat, per Ib
Choice Table Butterine, per Ib 15̂ . 18&, 2O«* and

Smoked Bacon, Sausage, Lard and Steaks at Usual Low Prices.
Plenty of Veal.

All our Meats are Strictly United States Government Inspected.
Save 30 to 40 per cent and buy your meats at

119 Whitehall St.
THE STORE THAT SELLS AT LIVING PRICES.

Bell Phone 3938 Main. _ ~ ^ Atlanta Phone 887.

and they protra-bly w.ill not be made
public until Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer Uoyd-Georgre addresses the
house of commons on the subject.

Late reports from Turkey indicate
that the ^ Turteish armies are making
a better showing than at the ope-ning
of the Balkan war. This is believed
to bp due to the fact that the men are
largely officered by Germans who are
able to make better u'se of the recog-
nized fighting ability Of the Turkish
soldier than are his own commanders.

In -Constantinople there have been
several outbreaks against foreigner^,
but none of a serious nature.

GERMANY IS TRYING
TO BREAK THROUGH
IN ARGONNE FOREST
"Washington. November 20.—The com-

ing of winter having interrupted the
lighting along the iNorth sea coast,
Germany is making an effort to ptorce
the line of the alliea at another point.
The French war ^ office announced to-
day that in the region of the Argonne
forest, where severe enfjugcmentis have
been m nrogress for the last few days,
three vigorous attacks had been made
by German infantry. Those assaults,
it is said, were repulsed.

The importance of this battle, for-
eign military critics explain, lies In
the fact that if the Germans should
succeed in pushing back the allies they
would be able to join forces with their
troops which, further to the east, have
thrust a sharp wedge into the line
Such a Junction of forces would result
In the surrounding of the strong fort-
ress of Verdun, which the German
crown prince attacked in vain during
the earlier days of the war.

The reply or the allies to this chal-
lenge was an attack on the Germans in
the neighborhood of^Verdun. An offi-
cial German statement today said that
this attack had been repulsed.

L.nll In Flanders,.
In Belgium the diminution of activ-

ity has become still more pronounced
There was almost a total absence of
Infantry attacks in the northwest, and
even the\ artillery flre, which recently
has been unusually severe, has lessened.

The Germans, on their left wing, have
reoccupied a section of the town Chau-
voncourt, which they recently blew up
with mines after the French had forced
their way in. \

Either the censorship or the absence
of decisive events was responsible for
the fact that from the other .fields of
battle in Russian Poland, Servia and
Persia, there came only fragmentary In-
formation today. The German state-
ment said that the Russians were con-
tinuing their retieat In Poland, but that
in Eastern Prussia they had captured an
unoccupied fort-

Comparative calm In the west and re-
awakened activity in the east are taken
by London to indicate that the German
military chiefs have decided to concen-
trate their energies at the present stage
of war toward dealing;. If 'possible, a
crushing blow to Russia.

Rnaalana Forced Back.
Such fragmentary reports as were

received today from-*h« eastern zone ol
fighting showed that the German army
was still pressing the Russians back
through Russian Poland, over the 'same
battle fields across which the, Russians
a few weeks ago were advancing vic-
toriously. No clear explanation has
been made of the reversal in form of
Phe opposing armies, although Jt has
been reported on several occasions that
the Germans were sending thousands of
their finest troops from France and
Belgium to the^east.

The Russian war chiefs state that
their advance in East Prussia *and
Galicia continues in spite of their ad-
mitted retreat in the center. German
strategists believe that continued re-
verses in Russian Poland would forca
the Russians to draw back their north-
ern and southern armies.

German opinion admits of no do'u'bt
as to the outcome of the war with Rus-
sia. General von Hinnenburg, Ger-
many's popular hero of the .fighting In
the east, is quoted as saying that Ger-
many and Austria will win, although
outnumberedT because they have
stronger nerves, and because their sol-
diers do their own thinking, while Rus-
sian discipline IB "a mere blind and dull
obedience."

Storm In Flanders.
Besides the possible withdrawal of

German troops for use against Russia
there is another reason for the lull in
the fighting in the west. Cold and wet
weather had numbed and exhausted the
soldiers so that great physical effort
Is almost out of the question. The
weather in BelgrJum ia corn-pared with
a black, windy December day on the
New England coast. The storm con-
tinues .and the waters of the North sea
How through the looks at Nieuport,
which the allies opened to flood the
loi\ lands and hold back the German
advance.

Notwithstanding the extent of the
flooded area, the invaders hope to re-
new their advance. Large numbers of
engineers are being sent to the front,
and German ingenuity is to be put to
the test to provide a scientific method
of crossing the inundated country.

The outcome of yesterday's naval
'battle In the Black sea is still in doubt.
No fresh confirmation was received to
reconcile the conflicting claims of
Russia and Turkey. Each asserted that
a hostile battleship had been damaged
seriously in the engagement.

NEW ARMY~OF 1,000,000
IS VOTED BY COMMONS

London, November 20.—The house of
commons today formally passed the
vote lor the supplementary army esti-
mate, which provides for an additional
army of 1,000,000 men.

This is the additional 1,000,000 men
mentioned by Premier Asquith in the
house of commons last Monday It is
quite apart from the territorials, and
is additional to the 1.100,000 men aaid
now to be under arms.

Referring to the supplementary esti-
mate, Harold J Tennant, under seci e-
tary of state for war, said the official
view was that this further million men
ought to be sufficient, so far as the
government was ab-le to see at present,
to crown British arms with, success.
He declined to grlve the actual number

I of men enlisted, but he remarked that
the figures recently eriven by the prime1 minister, which vweie roughly In the
neighborhood of 1,100,000. were below
rather than above the actual total.

The present plans of the war office,
Mr. Tennant continued, was to dupli-
cate the territorial force, making- one
battalion for home defense and the
other for foreign service.

ENGLAND TCTPRESERVE
PROPERTY OF GERMANY

London, November 20 —The attorney
general. Sir John A. Simon, introduced
in the house of commons today an in-
teresting1 amendment to the act cover-
ing1 trading ipvjitn the enemj. He said
his aim was to atop transmission of
money or credits which would be ad-
vantageous to the enemy. E\erybody
holding property in trust, such as divi-
dends, profits .etc., belonging to the en-
emies olr the empire in Germany, Aus-
tria and Turkey would henceforth be
required, under penalty, to pay these
profits to a public trustee.

The attorney general explained that
indiscriminate confiscation was not In-
tended. "We are preserving- the en-
emy's property 'until the end of the
war," he said. "What will happen to
it at the end of the war can very
properly be decided then."

CARRANZA'S TROOPS
EVACUATE CAPITAL

x Continued From Page One.

City and Esperanza for movement of
troops The proximity of the rebels
they further explained, renders travel
dangerous Colonel Ectmundo Martinez
representative of General Candido
Agullar, Intimated that anotlier reason
for suspension was to prevent entrance
to Vera Cruz of passengers ^vho might
turn out to be followers Of General

The Inter-Oceanic, the otlier line to
Mexico City, is toeing operated only In
sections. A stretch beyond Ban Marcos
is under control of ex-Federal Gen-
teral HIginio Agullar.

Pile* Cared ia Q to 14 .
rjruefrfats refund money If P\ZO OINT-
MENT f-iilK to cure Itchine. Blind, Bleed-
ins or Protruding FLU*. FJrat
gives r«U*f. sec.

PURE FOOD
GROCERIES
Fast Deliveries. Phones:
Main 1O61 and Atlanta
464, 48S8.

\
Buy Your Big Supplies
Today, Saturday, Nov. 21.
Save Money Kere.

THE FAMOUS "
BRAA'D, S *0 1= 111*, each.

16-2C Ib.
OCR OWN "HOME-AID"

BRAND, S4-1U. SACK,

9Oc
COFFEE

OUR OWN^ tfKESH ROASTEO
"HOME-AID" BRAND—DEX*I-
ciors.

23c
Grape Fruit

JUICY F.

Sc
FINE;, BIG JUICY FLORIDA, at

SPECIAL
lOc pkKS. DLTTEII THIXS.
IOC pices. GRAHA1I WAFERS,
BOTH FOR

Milk Biscuits
2 Ibs. 15c

GINGER SNAPS, 2 Ib*.

CELERY
FRESH AND CRISP, 2 stalks

13c
ORANGES

BIG, THIX SKIN FLORIDA OR.
ANGUS,

19c Poz.
LARD

PDRE "X-RAY" LARD COOK
WITH IT LIKE BUTTER
No. O £iT_
TIN— O/C
No. 10 J£ « M *%
TIN— 01.OO

FRESH,

35c
BUTTER OtJR OWN
"HOME-AID"
CREAMERY, LB ....
COFFEE HIGH'S f
SPECIAL BRAJND, ZJB . I
FLOVH — THE CELEBRATED
"WHITE CUEST" FLOUR—mnde
from the -verr HEART of the
WHEAT BERItY—
24-lb. sack .
EGGS FRESH
COBJA'TRIT, dozen . a . .
CHEESE—PUESH
X. Y. STATE, LB. . . . .

95c
3Oc

BIG SATURDAY

LIST.

12 cans No. 2
PEAS
10 cans No. 3
TOMATOES
12 cams No. 3
CORN
7 cans CHINK
PINEAPPLE
7 cans DE
PEACHES
5 can» ASPARAGUS
TIPS
IS cons Campbell's
Soup* or Pork. & Bea
7 cnn» No. 2
Striae Bcnna .... .
5 cnn» ASSTTO
Jama ....... . . • •«
12 bot». asvt'd
Plcklea ...... ~ ».
20 lb«. JAP
Rice
7 UBS. FINE

1O Ibs.

C Ibs.
La> cr
7 pkc*. Raisin*
or Ciu-rantH
4 Ibs. Citron or
Oransre 1'cel
10 cans French
Sardines
7 can*
Salmon . . . . . . . . ..
11 cans
Pall Milk ...... .
8 cans
Tuna Flsb.
8 cans
Shrimp
1!! plks». Po«rt
Tonstles ...... t -
12 pkcs. Puffed
Wheat ....... * •
K pk^H. Puffed
Rice . . - .
IS pkfTB. Purity
Oatn
12 pkss. Shredded
Coconnut

.OO

.OO

.00

.0O

.OO

.0O

.OO

.0O

.OO

.OO
OO
.00
.OO
.00
.OO
.OO
.OO
.OO
-00
.OO
.00
.OO
.OO
.00
.OO
.00

KUEE — DEMONSTRATIONS
TETL.EVS TEAS, CAMPBELL'S
SOT PS, AND GOLDEN EGG
MAC %.B)ONI AND SPAGHETTI.
COME IN AND GET NICE,
\VARM DtSH.

jjOV'T FORGKT THE BEST
DELICATESSEN IV TIIE CITV
FOR YOUR COOKED MEATS—
SaasaRen, Cheeses, etc.

NEWSPAPER!
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.BRITISH LOSSES BVY
IN EGYPT, MYSIERLIN

Germans Claim AH Egypt Is
in Favor of Holy

War.

Berlin. November 20.—(By Wireless.)
The following information was given
out for the press, today in official
quarters:.

"Advices from Rome are t<? the -ef-
fect that In the fighting at El Arista,
a fortified Egyptian" tow-, on the
Mediterranean, the British i suffered
heavy losses. . The Italian colony in
Esypt is suffering tvom. the prostra-
tion of all lines of trade, llajor Gen-
eral Sir John Maxwell, commander of
the British forces in Egypt, declared
that i-t waayonly her treaties with the
itllies which led England to fight
against Turkey. From all sections of
33erypt come reports of .enthusiastic
snanlfGstations in favor of a holy war.
The Sheik-iil-Islam has communicated
with a, majority of the Mohammedan
princes of Asia and Africa, -who de-
clare they will assist Turkey in a- war
against England,

"The I^ondon Ti mes estimates <the
Russian losses in thei r last defeat by
General von ITindenburg at 40.000 to
50,000. The Austriana captur&d 18 ma-
Chine gfuna and, several large field
ffttns.

"The Fo-polo Romano and the Pre-
parazlone, Rome newspapers, say that
further resistance on the part of the
Servians Is impossible.

HIM* Standard Taken.
"The information comes from the

Turkish military headquarters that
the fighting In Trans-Caucasia Is pro-
ceeding favorably^ A Russian stand-
ard, four guns and many prisoners
were taken.

"The Turkish troops have been rein-
forced by Persian tribesmen. Lord
Uewton estimates the British losses
a»t 80,000. V

"Dispatches from Rome state that
there Is a serious agitation among the
Sudanese working pe&ple of Alexan-
dria, In consequence of the manifesto
of the Calif decreeing a holy war.

"Information from .Durban, Soiith
Africa, is to the effect that 3,000 Boers

have gathered near Bloemfontein, an^
that an attack on the town Is feared.'
The garrison there numbers only 500.

Ca*tle 3fot DanuMC«d.
"Contrary to the false French re-

ports concerning the destruction of the
castle at Campiegne by the Germans,
the conservator of the castle, tne Well
known historian, Monroey, states in
the Rome paper Tribima, that no dam-
age has been done > to the castle.

".He says that the Germans were
very polJte and that he is grateful- to
them."

Press information given out in' of-
ficial circles today includes the x£ol-
lowlng:

"Albert Ballln, director general of
the Hamburg- American Steamship
coinpaiiy, who was quoted recently by
The Ixmdon Times as saying that it
was becoming clearer dally that Eng-
land coul<3,not be, defeated, denies that
he ever said suoh a thing. pp the
contrary, he believes that England al-
ready has been defeated."

GERMANY NOT AFRAID
OF RUSSIA'S NUMBERS

Berlin, November 20.—(Via The
Hague and London.)—"The Russians
have numbers on their side, but num-
bers alone are not the decisive factor,

j In the present stage of the war less
j than ever before we are not afraid of
.Russian numerical superiority. At Tan-
j nenburg1 the Russians outnumbered us

three to one, yet the result was a nota-
ble German victory."

These are the views of General von
Hlndenburg. now facing the great Rus-
sian war machine, as expressed in con-
versation with the Berlin cbrrespond-
ent of The Neue Frele Presae, of Vi-
enna.

"The Russians," said General von
Hindenburg1, "are good soldiers and ob-
serve discipline, but discipline of an-
other sort than that of the Austro-Ger-
man, which is based on thinking and
the execution of command, while the
Russian discipline is a mere -blind, dul]
obedience.

"The Russians have learned much
since the J apanese war, particularly
in the science of entrenching, but when
the ground is frozen they will no long-
er be a-b-le to dig themselves In. Then
they will have a bad time of it. vThat
Is one of -the advantages tha winter
campaign will faring us.

"It^is a sad but good thing that war
and sentimentality do not go together.
The merciless conduct of war is In
the end the most merciful, because •war
is soonest ended thereby.

"The war with Russia is no"w chiefly
a question of whose nerves will snap
first. If Austria and Germany have
stronger nerves—and they have them—
then they will be victorious,"

JL. -EL. -IL. -I I.

A TRUE fren* is the best invest
~ . meat a feller can make

needless enemy, the
worst. Don't miss a chance
of "castin* bread upon the
waters" in the way of a
kind word or the passin*
o' yo* tin o* VELVET.

The smoking of a pipe b* VELVET with a
man is the American way of drinking milk
in the tent of an Arab—a sign of friendship.
And there's nothing: like the aged-in-the-
wood mellowness of this Smoothest
Smoking Tobacco to ripen its acquaint-
ance into friendship. lOc tins and 5c
metal-lined bogs.

Rescue of German Soldiers
In its experiments with the.produc- * The Canary , Islands, last year,

tion of steel by electric methods the j shipped 3,500»000 crates of bananas and
United States .Steel corporation has es> I 5.082,000 boxes of 'tomatoes to tne

pended more. than $»00;000. |, United States- . . , ,

CABEOLL & HUNTER
Carry the best JelIIco«; block, $5.00.

RESCUING WOUNDED GERMAN SOLJHSR FROM CULVERT.

There's ,a lot of human interest in
this war s picture. It was taken at
Haulers, Belgium, not far from Dix-
mude, which the Germans recently cap-
tured. It shows German soldiers res-
cuing- another from a culvert. His story
is interesting. He had been wounded
in fighting five days before and had
crawled into the culvert to escape
being captured by the Belgians. He ex-
pected his side would win a quick vic-

tory and that he would not have to re-
main in concealment long. But the tide
of battle turned against the Germans
and they retired from the town. Rather
than face capture this brave soldier
remained in his hiding place for five
days without food and with only a
.little foul water that remained In the
tiny stream that ran through the cul-
vert. "When rescued he was more dead
than alive. He received the iron cross.

eHAMBERUN-JOHNSON-DUBOSE COMPANY
Atlanta \ New'York Paris

1,

French Lost 20,000 Around
Dixmude, Says Dispatch

From Holland.

Hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir^

I Sl)VERCOAf s
= For SVSen $5.OO to $2O.OO
I For Boys 1 SO to 6.5O
5 Best in Town for the Prices.
= Gome and See Them Today.

( W. H. MOOR
§ Wholesale and Retail Clothing

62 W. MITCHELL STREET

Berlin. November 20.—(By Wireless
to Sayville," L. I.)—rReports received to-
day from Holland, according to infor-
mation given out in official circles
here, are to the effect that in the fight-
ing near Bixschoote and Dixmude the
French lost 20,000 men and that 1,500
British, were drowned in the Yser
canal.

The opinion was expressed in mili-
tary circles here today that notwith-
standing, the great niimber of Russian
troops In Poland, estimated at 900.0CO
excluding those In the Schirwlndt
region. General Von Hindenburg woudd
soon be able to report,a decisive vic-
tory. The position of the Russian
forces Is considered unfavorable, both
on account of the nature of the grounu
and because such large forces are con-
centrated within a comparatively small
-territory.

Interest in the situation in the -west
is momentarily eclipsed by that in the
east.

Reports from Vienna tell of successes
in Galicla, including the occupation by
the Teutonic allies of Tarnow and
Wieliczka. According to these reports
7,000 prisoners were taken.

Constantinople reports further vic-
tories near Azov, Salmas and Zavatlar.
It ia also said that in consequence of
the advance of the Arabs, several of
the governmental departments of Fort
Said, Suez and Ismallia have ' been
transferred to Zagazlg, an Egyptian
town 40 miles from Cairo; The govern-
ment of the Suez canal is reported to
have been taken over *by the military
authorities.

The tango craze has reached another
high notch, a new community in West
Virginia being named Tango. Curiously
enough there is not a resident who is
familiar with the dance.

SUPPLIES FOR BELGIUM
WILL BE CARRIED FREE

New York, November 20.—To facili-
tate transportation of food 'and elotb>
ing; for Belgian relief, all railroads of
the Tru,nik Lines association, covering1

territory east of the Mississippi and
north of Norfolk, Va., will transmit
such supplies without charge, it was
announced tonight. The commission for
relief in Belgium is trying to effect a
similar arrangement with lines -west
of the Mississippi.

The next 'relief ship sailing under
charter of the commission will load
next week at Philadelphia, taking on
supplies from the northwestern states
and Pennsylvania. Aibout December 1
another ship \vi-ll be dispatched from
New YoT-k with a cargo of western
contributions.

"Mrs. Herbert C. Hoover will sail next
week to join her husband, chairman of
the London commission, and assist him
In his work. She was chairman of the
American woman's relief committee In
London during- the early days of the
war.

V

A New

Overcoat
Is the Article of the Hour

Sufficient unto the day is the need.

However rich the fab-
ric or fine the tailoring,
however it may shine
socially, the overcoat
must also provide the
health-guarding fea-
tures of warmth and
protection.
In your new overcoat

you want good wool and good work-
manship combined to give comfort,
service, perfect fit and graceful
lines.
These are overcoat certainties at Muse's.

Your Saturday morning call will demonstrate the comfort of
possession. ,
Two of our smart standard styles are illustrated—one full,
one -"4 length.

$25
Geq. Muse Clothing Co.

Take the edge off the cold
these days with a gas room-
heater. See the gas company.

"Here We Are, Safe and

Golliwog, Chief High Zing of
the Toys

Gives Out Interesting Interview on His
Arrival at His New Home.

Bids All Atlanta, Young and Old, to His
First Public Appearance Saturday

In the Bazaar, at Chamber-
Sin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

Long live Golliwog, Chief High Zinff of the Toys!
He is here safe and\sound, and all his followers.
Today he holds public reception for the chil-

dren and grown-ups of Atlanta; he wants them all to
come and make merry.

He was in high spirits when interviewed;' filled
with the joy of living; glad to get to his new home
after a wonderful trip across the Atlantic.

' Golliwog a Quaint Fellow.
But to quote him—tie ,is a merry .little fellow, al-

though chief high Zingvof the whole populous toy
world; very plain, with none of these high-sounding
phrases that the other great WngB affect—so his own
words:

"Gee, it's great to be here in this Wg, fine city;
well worth the long trip we had to get here.

"Let me tell you about it—
"Yoii. know they are shooting up everybody and

everything over in Europe. The minute a boat pokes
its nose out of Germany—zip, zowie, boom—good-bye!

1 Plans Christmas Trip.
"Well, it came along time for me to start my

Christmas trip and my brave lieutenant Zis came to
me and asked would we risk it.

" 'Sure,' said I. 'We must make it to Chamberlin-
Johnson-DuBose Col's; think of all our little friends
over there waiting for us.'

The Gathering of ~the Clanr
" 'Aye, aye, Captain, your word is the law,' spoke

gallant Zis, and'was off taking the word to all my
peoples throughout Toyland to gather themselves and
their belongings for .the trip to Chamberlin-Johnson-
DuBose Co.'s.

"Well, sir, finer lads you never saw! "Every gal-
lant son and daughter of the land of Toys made ready
at once.

"Here we are, you see, every one of us, and all
our belongings, our tools, our baggage, our beds, our
pets, everything. ButVhow did we get here?

• The Flag of Santa Claus.
"Well, we set sail from Bremen. On the second

day out we were all on deck having a merry time,-
bands were playing, the young folks dancing, when
Zis, on the lookout, saw a big warship ahead. I went
to the bridge. \ . x~

" 'Hoist the flag of Santa Glaus,' was my first or-
der. 'Continue full speed ahead; let the bands keep
playing; young folks dance on.'

"Up went the flag of Santa daus, and watching
through my glasses I soon saw that the warship
recognized the flag. All hands on deck seemed busy
^then from the topmost mast we saw the White
Hag spread to the winds. '•

The Wireless and the Salute.
"Soon a wireless message came:
'"We salute you, Golliwog, Zing of -the Toys—,

continue your journey in peace;' and as we passed
them their band was playing and all hands had lined
up on their port side to wave us bon voyage and
Merry Christina's.

"And so it was, all during the trip, with the flag
of good Santa Claus 'flying, every ship we passed sa-
luted UB. ^

"It was a happy, happy voyage;—not an accident
to mar It; all were In high spirits; we had games and
music and banquets and dances all the way over.

All Ready.
"Now we are here all safe and sound. Today

we shall hold our first public^ reception—-and bid all
Atlanta, young and old, welcome to our new home—'•
The Bazaar, at Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.'s."

Ghamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Company

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

With the Weather Came 100 New Goats
1 v

Arrived yesterday and on the racks and in the cases today, ready, 100 good-looking, rich,
full of warmth Coats, whiclh, added to the hundreds already here, makes this the coat store
of Atlanta.

These are Priced From $15.00 to $35.00
Their values are greater. We bought them .advantageously.
But the 'styles, the varieties— the choice that may be yours right now, when coats are

used' most. • ;

Silk Plushes, Velvets, Camel's Hair Cloths
Corduroys, Zibeliues, Wide Wale Diagonals

Plenty of black coats and navy and brown. Belted, styles one after another — it is re-
markable the graceful ways makers have used belts this season — fur-trimmed collars, bands
of fur around skirt of coats — others are plain, elegant, tailored garments.

Suits for Juniors — A Sale
Junior Department (Third Floor)!

I , V

v The one fact to fix solidly in your mind is, this sale is going to mean suit satisfaction to
every young woman who avails herself of it.

At ^ 1 fiAl «plU.
Are
$17.50

and
Suits

A t £ 1 QAl »plO.
Are
$35

to
Suits

At $10.00 there are serges, poplins, cheviots and mixture weaves; the broadcloths join
this list in ithe $18.50 suits. It is hardly possible that a 3'oung woman could look long among
these without finding\the suit she wants. x

There is variety — some forty suits in all, each with its individuality. Coats of various
lengths, plain military effects, cutaways, belted and girdled affairs; skirts show tunics and
plaits and some fur trimmings. Early choosing will be best.

The Time to Select Children's Coats at Savings
A sale could hardly beChildren's Coats in sizes, ,i to 6 years, are reduced right at the beginning of, the c^old weather.

more timely or, we have seen to this, more satisfactory.

Were $5.00
$5.75

Were
and

$8.00
$8.50

Were $9.50
and $10.75

Velvet coats, serge coats, cheviot coats, chinchilla coats, plaid coats, broadcloth coats, corduroy coats, zibeline coa'ts — some
as plain as you please and, some long waisted with belts placed low, some Empire style, navy, gray, green, brown and black.

Girls' Party Dresses at$ 10 95 Were
$15 at*14.95 Were $18.50

to $21.50
Sizes 10, 12 and 14 years. . • • ."
Pretty as pictures! White and cream nets,, plaited and ruffled and flounced and lace-trimmed. Frenchy you will say at

once when you see how they are fashioned, with pink and' blue .girdles, often placed.very low on a plaited skirt, with bodices
that are almost all lace, wkh little sleeyes and necks touched with colors and French flowers.

• l v . ' - " . ' '

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
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FOR COLD
Associated Charities, City
Warden's Of f ice and Chris-
tian Helpers' League Have
Many Calls for Aid.

This is a weather tory baaed on one
of the most severe weather sieges At-
lanta ha. sexperienced since the weath-
er bureau was established. _

It deals -with statistics, the As-
sociated Charities, the Christian Heto-

leasue, the city wardens -ers' office
ry young chaps

tuiu fcwu »"***«a« « - . «-* j J ** _
who blew in on the 'blinds ol the Dixie

two

Flyer at 2:30 a. m. Friday mornllng.
In the first placi> there's no use set-

tins forth the fact that Friday
Thursflay night were mishty cola.^

from this
gth of the

morning on. \
cold snap has

The
been

t V . ~ w l . b e milder
for a time at least.

Coldest November Day.

.J^^^W**™
"ml. when the mercury dropped to 10

velocity of m
 ung hurricane thin,

caused Atlanta's temperature to reach
a desree lower than any day of ^ tort
winter. The coldest day o£ 191. waa
March 4 with a temperature o£ 15.0-.

When their doors were thrown open

as in the regions they had fled.
Record for Charities.

More than 100 applicants applied
fortood. work and shelter Many of
them were mothers with children,
hungry little ones who huddled be-
fore meager fires throughout the day
to stave off the dulling winds that

, tore through warped weatherboard-
ing and broken panes.

- The city warden's office was tlie
scene of 'many tragic examples of a
eitv's dependents. Women and cnu-
dren. came all day to the place pload-
Ing for food, firewood and clothing
and shelter. A record was ' also 'set
here is for the Christian Help*r.«'
league on Decatur street, they never
housed so many suffering ,objects of

this
and

charity in thc-ir life.
They had thirty-one beds at

olace. More than f i f ty ragged
penniless men sought hospitality there
Thursday and last night.

Drop From Blind
Two of this soiled and shivering le-

sion were youthful^ birds of passage
who had spent all of early ^Friday
morning huddled before an outdoor
fire in the Southern railway yards on
the city's outskirts, where they hail
dropped off the blind baggage of the
Dixie Flyer as she roared her way
into town in the teeth o£ the icy gale
at 2:30 o'clock.

Afraid to venture further into town
for fear of arrest, they had alighted
in the yards. Tho Wind beat down
upon them with the fury of an Arcvic
etorm and their scanty clothing flap-
ped aro-und their quivering bodies.

Over at a far end of the expanse of
tracks ,glowed a blaze of coals drop
ped from a passing switch engine.
Picking: coals from the tracks, they
rekindled the blaze and sat before it—
or rather crouched—until daybreak,
when they dared come into town.

Then the cravings of hunger drove
them to town, where they wandered
from one place to another seekln;
•work. They were advised, as
resort, to so to the ASsoclatet
Ities. There iliss Kdith Thompson, as-
blstant director, furnished them with
the first meal they had eaten in forty-
eight hours. She sent them last night

the Ohrlstia-n Helpers' league, and

to the mark this morning being Zt de-crees in the latter part of November,
1901. Water pipes were found to nav*been frozen and all over the city plumb-
ers were in demand. Many familieswere caught with short coal supplies
and there was some suffering: until the
coal companies were able to make de-
liveries. It is announced that the tem-perature-'may go even lower tomorrow
morning.

Coldest Since 1873. . •
Savannah,

eldest Nov
was felt in Savannah today, the ther- }
mometer 'dropping; to 24 degrees at S
a. m. November 20, 1872, the thermomy
eter dropped to 22 degrees, but with
this single exception today's was the
coldest November weather since th* es-
tablishment of ' the local weather bu-
reau. The water In the streets was
frozen into Ice and icicles could be seen
hanging'from the houses wherever wa-
ter had been dripping. Pedestrians
were surprised to see an artificial pond

LEO FRANK AGAIN
IflSESfflG POINT

Bavannan, o«.. November so.—*rn« <. • _____ <-_,__.. r».-_i'_ _ j.~coldest November weather since 1872 _>Upreme l̂ OUTt JJCClineS tO

Certify Case to ; Supreme
Court of U. S.—Dorsey to
Fight Further Effort.

GOVERNOR PFRORIDA;
WITNESS tlANfl CASE

Denies All Intent to Defraud
in Sale of the Ever-

. • • (lades. '

Imum temperature of - between 18 and
22 degrees may be expected tomorrow
morning.

I>amas* «t Rtrtledge. ,-
Rutledge, Ga., November 20. — {iSpe-

cial.) — The sudden cold snap did much
damage at Ruledge. A number of au-

•
.

and gasoline pumps •weretomobile
bursted and many ipipes tours ted.

South Gcovcft* Record.
Tiiomasvllle. Ga., November 20. —

(Special.) — -Winter struck south Geor-
gia ahead of schedule, time and the
mercury went down to 25 degrees last
night, the coldest recorded for so early
in the season. Owing to dryness of the
soil it is hoped vegetation Is not great-
ly damaged. Cold continues tonight,
and heavy frost is expected in the
morning, the wind which blew a sale
last night having subsided.

War er Weather
Washington, November 20.—/The cold

wave which spread over the southern.
atatea last night and today, forcing the
mercury below freezing; had spent
Its force tonight, and, according to
weather bureau forecasters, a reaction
with quick effect Is bringing higher
temperatures.

Reports from Atlanta early tonight
show a temperature of 54 degrees
there. At Jacksonville, Fla., it was 34;
at Mobile, 40; Chattanooga, 24; Mem-
phis, 34, and Charlotte, N. C., 26,

From northern Virginia to New Eng-
land near normal November tempera-
tures will prevail tomorrow.

On the ground th'at no constitutional
vf_ tuw „.„„.„„_ joint exists in'the Leo Frank case, in

frozen over. The* wlnd^r^sacned^ ~a. ve- [ which he proposes to be substantiated.

fuaal to grant a writ of error. Solici-
tor General Hugh M. Doraey will make
a fight against the move of Frank's
attorneys-to gain a hearing before the
supreme court of the United States.

Immediately following: the -declina-
tion of the Georgia court to Issue a
writ of error, Attorneys Harry Alex-
ander and Henry Feeples. counsel for
Frank on his constitutional motion, left
for Washington to confer with Justice
Joseph R. Lomar, of the United States
supreme court, with a vie.w to getting
him issue the writ.

No fight on this move will be made
b.y Dorsey. In event Judge Lamar
grants .the defense appeal, however,
the solicitor will present an argument
in .rebuttal to the effect that no con-
stitutional point exists in the famous
case, and that Frank's lawyers are not
Justified in their effort to carry the
case into' the highest court.

He will present as corroboration the
precedent- established by the Georgia
court when it refused to" grant the writ,

Will Be Resenteitced.
The remlttitur on the supreme court

decision will be sent down within the
next ten days. By the time It reaches
the lower court, habeas corpus pro-
ceedings will be taken out against
Frank and he will be brought before
Judge Hill for re-sentencing to the
callows. This is expected- during the
middle part of next week. It will make
the third time Frank's doom date has
ibeen set.

The action of the supreme court
refusing to certify to the proposed
writ of error came as a distinct shock
to the defense, who had fondly <
pected to carry their case to Washing-
ton, unhampered, through this channel.
Now, however, they will have to de-
pend entirely upon the view of anyone
of the Justices of which they can ap-
peal; ' . • . - : > • , . , . , - ,

It Frank loses in this final court
fight his only hope lies in the prisop
commission and governor. The appli-
cation for writ of error was made
Thursday afternoon, in supreme court
chambers. Justice Evans presiding In
the absence of Chief Justice Fish, who
was absent. At the conclusion of the
argument, the court declined to make
the certificate. No written opinion was
given.

Except that tliey were inexpressibly
surprised at the state court's position
Frank's attorneys would make no
statement. Neither . would Solicitor
Dorsey.

Now Up to Lamar.
Washington, November 20.—A re-

view of' the Frank case by ths suprem*
court rests largely .with Justice La,mar
who is assigned to the circuit in which
Georgia Is located. Custom of the jus-
tices requires that applications for
"writs of error" must be presented first
to the Justice assigned to the clrcui
in which the case originates. : Should
Justice Lamar''-grant' the writ,- the- case
would go on" to'the court's docket am
would not fae heard for about two years
unless advanced. -

Should- Justice Lamar decline to
issue the ~wrlt, he. might consent to
a>n application being presented to the
'entire court, or the attorneys might o
their own volition make application t<
the other justices/

JMS OF PRIZE SHIPS
TELL ABOUT CAPTURE

GREAT IMST IN
BELGIAN MOVEMENT

Many Delegates From Georgia,
and Florida Cities Will At-

tend Atlanta Meeting.

Quitman. Ga., November 20.—(Spe-
cial.)—The mail of the Industrial club
for the past three days has been so
heavy on; the. Belgian movement as to
make it impossible for the office force
of the club to handle it. From all parts
of Georgia letters are pouring in and
telegrams coming stating that the
pairties will be on hand at-the meeting
in Atlanta, November 24. In fifteen
years such state-wide Interest In such
a proposition has not been seen. It is
being manifested by men of Uie very
highest rani&s, bankers, railroad presi-
dents, land owners and capitalists.
Even Jacksonville has wired that they
will send a grood delegation to the
Atlanta meeting-. • Perry, ~~
two days ago that they ..„.„
flve delegates at the Atlanta meeting.
Macon will come with twenty or thirty
delegates. Savannah will have about

Fla~, wired
would have

ten and Quitman about ten. Colum-
bus will send five and Bainbridge two.

JDr.. Z-evinstein, 1012 Grant building,
has (been designated to g-ive out all
publicity in regard to the movement.

A permanent organization for the

the Piedmont hotel.
K. F. yhedden. chairman of the Bel-

gian immigration committee In At-
lanta, is send out letters to hundreds
of people, urging the support of the
organisation and explaining its pur-

Landowners over the state are re-
quested to communicate with the ex-

« —i . *;,cutlv* committee's headquarters, 1012
«Sn ' G.rant building-, as soon as possible, and
Char- state how many Belgian Immigrants

th£i£ idle lands will accommodate.
The meeting will be opened by J.
j Offlesby, of Quitman, at 10 o'clock,

na tne election «of a permanent chair-
man will follow. Mayor Woodward will

which they were employed.
They gave their a^es aa 19 and 21,

and their numea us Hoy Hansfell and
Jamesi 1'iirish.

^ Atlanta Schools Suffer.
Atlanta's schools suffered, too, from

the int'-use cold. Several -grades \ o£
the Kilf^ewood grammar school were
dismissed during the early morning on
account of insufficient heat. One s^rade
of the Grant Park school was abandon-
ed because of tUo same condition, as
was a grade of the Williams Street
school.

The cold wa-ve was confined to the
cotton bolt. Record temperatures were
also established' in Macon. Asheville.
Augusta, Birmingham, Montgomery and
Nashville. Nashville's temperature at
7 a- m, registered 10 degrees, the cold-
est'iii the United States at that time.

There is no rain nor unsettled weath-
er In yight for today.

Snow In Knlelsli.
KaTelich. X. C., November UO.—The

first hciivy snow of the season in this
Beet ion boJ^an at 6 o'clock this, morn-
ing", and w i t h i n two hours more than
two Inches h;i.d tV.llen. Reports indK
cate the fall covers u large portion of
tho state.

31 neon SHi vcrs4.
"Mat-on. Oa... November 20.— (Special,)

Macon this morn ing shivered in the
coldest November weather in her his-
tory when tin- temperature dropped
down to 1!» do threes, ay a northwest
tviml direct from North Dakota swept
over the oily. Never before in this
month has it been so cold, tho nearest

Mother's Friend
Before Baby Arrives

During several weeks of expectancy
there i3 a splendid external embrocation

in our "itother's
.Friend" in' which
thousands of women
have the most un-
bounded confidence.
They have' used it
and .know. They tell
of its wonderful in-
fluence to ease the
abdominal muscles
and how they avoid-
ed those dreaded

stretching pains tliat are so much talked
about This safe external application, is
gently used over the skin to render it
amenable to the natural stretching which
it uadersroesT The myriad of nerve
threads just feeneath, the skin is thus
relieved, of unnecessary pain-producing
causes and sreat physical relief is the
result as expressed by a host of happy
mothers who write from experience.

It is a subject that all women should
bo familiar xyith' as "Mother's Friend"

. tas open in use many ye?.rs. and is recom-
mended by grandmothers -who in their ear-
lier days learned-co rely upon this splendid
aid to TromtiH.

You can obtain "Mother's' Friend" at
Almost any drug store. Get a tattle
to-day and then write for our little book
so useful to e^pectaizt mothers.

Address Bradfield 'Regulator Cft» 312
Bids., Atlanta, Ga*

close with a general discussion and u~-
pomtment of committees.

At 3:30 o'clock in the afternoon, ad-
dresses will be made by w.- A:-Win-

Men Believed Ship? intended
to. Provision German

Men-of-War.

New York,* November 20.—The cap-
tains and crews of the American steam-
er I^orenzo' and the Norwegian steamer
Thor, captured 'by the British cruiser
Berwick in West1 -Indian waters De-

burn/of Savannah':"!." J Henderson of! cause u was alleged tKey had',on "board
Colum'bus. and W. S. Staples, .of Macon. I coal for the German .cruiser Karlsruhe
The committees will then make a re-
port.

Delegations will be present from
Qmtman. Atlanta. Savannah. Macon,

arrived here today aboard the steamer
Guiana from St. Lucia,

The Lorenzo and the Thor. together
•with the Spreewald, of the Hamburg-
American line, are held as British

izes of war in -the hartoor of St. Lu-

•Canton, Americus, Montezuma, Dun-
woody, Newnan. Altmore, Ala.7 Tulla-'
homa, Tcnn., Jacksonville. Fla., White
Springs. Fin. and Perry/. Fla

New additions to the Atlanta com-
mittee are R. N. Berrlen, Jr. W W
Croston. Ed. H tnman. James B. Nevin,
J. K. Orr and G. "W. Kibble.

OF COnONjRE DECIDED
Allowances by Roads for Com-

pression at Ports Held
Unlawful.

News August 4 for Frey .Bentos, near
BUenos Aires, the mate said,' but after
leaving the capes the course was laic
for the Bahamas. The Thor later wat.
joined 'by the Lorenzo, which appearei
to be-loaded with coal; the Neukar. o
the North German Uoyd line with L
valuable cargro from Cuba, and the
Spreewald. These vessels cruised abou
the Bahamas and the West Indies fo_
several weeks, according to the mate
who said the belief was they were
seeking to provision German men-pf
war.

On Septem'ber 9 the Berwick came
up from the south, Olesen said, an*
an officer with an armed crew wen
aboard the Thor, looked over her pa-
pers and put her -under seizure. Tha
night the Thor was taken by a prize
crew to St. Lucia. The day after she
reached St. Lucia hanbor the Berwicl
•brought the Lorenzo and the Spreewald
according to Olesen.

BANKERS OF LOUISIANA
WILL DISCUSS COTTON

By John Corrigan, Jr.
Washington, November 20.—(Special.) Shreveport, La., November 20.—A

in the case brought by Inman. Akers meeting of all Louisiana bankers in-
& Inman against the Atlantic Coast, terested in the production^and market-

f.
pi

rt ft r>Arnn->iDo! 1, t_ V ~~""" "v"*~ I HeiCt <lt AieXitllUi'Ii*, -I~irt..P Wll J_HJ\;cill UCT

jerce commission has held that allow- i "5 It was announced that the meeting-
.nces ay railroads for compression at would give especial consideration t<

ports is unlawful.
The railroad company in making- a

rate for cotton shipments allows for
compression either at Atlanta, Athens.
Id}acon. Covington and Augusta, or at
the ports of Norfolk. Wilmington
Charleston and Savannah. If cotton
Is compressed at interior points it isf
paid for by the carrier out of the
freight rate .charged at the rate of S >4
cents per 100 pounds. This, practice
is sustained. The rate charged at: WU?
mingrton, Charleston and Norfolk i<a ^
cents per 100 pounds. SimHar al-
lowances are made for compression on
r-llI-fflYl Tn/\h;«CT- •(>»»>_ T4T J.I- *"*J™««M Wli

------ „ --- ...
the spot market, acreage reduction and
cotton loans.

IMPROVEMENT AND
CHANGES SOUTHERN

RAILWAY SCHEDULES

cotton moving from 'North"and"south TueVd'aVI November 24. 1914. Effective
Carolina and Virginia to the?e ports i November 22, Florida SB '

Inman, Akers & Inman P°rts- I • •>

The Ohio-Florida Special will be in-
augurated Cincinnati to Jacksonville,
first train -southbound to leave Atlanta
11-40 p. m., November 22; -'first train
northbound to leave Atlanta 8:20 p. m.,

Decial, Xo. 6,
--. -- _ .....™. jonotainea I wHi~£rchanired to arrive'Atianta'li:35

that the allowance for compression at' a m., leave Atlanta 11:43 a. m.: Xo. 15
the ports was illegal and prejudicial! changed to arrive from Br.unswick 7:00
to the interior cotton' merchants The n m.; No. 16 changed to arrive from.„„,„ -..̂  .. "S. ine I gj^tt^ooga, 9:35 p. m.; No. u for Bir.

mtngham and Shreveport changed to
leave Atlanta 10:50 p.. ra.. instead of
11:10 p. m. J. C. BEAM

Assistant General Passenger Agent.

commission .Held that- ^transporta-
tion service is completed when the cot-
ton is delivered at the ports and that
the practice of allowing- for compres-
sion thereafter Is illegal "and must

Kansas^ City, Mo., HSfovemDer «0.—
Florida state officials understood and
ndeayored to make purchasers under-

stand that land In the Everglade* had
to be drained before it was haibitable,
according to the testimony today, of
Governor Parfc Trammell, of .Florida,
In the trial of E. C. ChainHberB, presi-
dent, and four alleged agents of the
Chambers X*and company. The -de-
fendants are charged with using the
malls to defraud la t±us sale of Flor-
ida lands. ' .

Governor Trammell explained that
the staite sold certain tracts of Tver-
glades land, to obtain money to fcuild
canals and drain the remainder. He
asserted that for a time it was im-
possible to sell any ol the land bs-
cauae of the agitation about Florida
land, -but added that In the last year
the state had been selling Bverglact«3
muck land at p-rlces ranslns from 520-
to $100 an acre. I

Replying to a question of. the court j
as to way the state did not drain the f
lands and then, sell them, thereby de- 1
rivins a -profit, Governor Tramn «111
said It waa not practical under exist- I
ingr conditions In Florida. He said I
the Everglades are not a -rwamip, tut
"rjck land, covered with saw grass.

R. H. Ellis, supreme oourt fustic*
and fomner attorney general or Flor-
ida, testified along 'the same lines.

"You have a personal Interest in
this case?" asked Francis M. Wilson,
United States district attorney.

"Yes, sir," replied Judge Ellis. "I
interested In it becauaft I 4on*t

want to see the honor of the etate of
Florida Impugned."

Judge Ellis said Mr, Chambers and
others helped provide the money with
which the Everglades were ibeing!
drained. On his cross-examination it;
was developed that the purchasers- of
land would be obliged -to pay a tax in
addition to the state and county taxes
for the drainage work done by the
state.

CANDLER SPEAKS
ON UNIVERSITY

Continued From Page One.

Ing address to the conference today,
scored the preacher who would use his
pulpit as a fortress behind which to
hide and throw out his abuses upon
the people. The bishop declared such
a thing to be cowardly, and that noth-
ing admirable could "be found In suoh
a procedure;

Immediately after the roll call of the
morning, Bishop Denny Called for the
Rev. George W. Duval, who for four
years has been pastor of the Marietta
First Methodist church, ' and Is now
host to the conference. In the name
of the Baraca class of the First Meth-

odist church .Bishop Denny presented
to .Mr. , Duval a handsome silver loving
cup, as a token of the love and esteem
In which the clans hold their pastor.. •

The cup, which Is silver and mounted
"on' 'ebony, twenty Inches In height
bears the following inscription^ "Prer
aented to Rev."-George W. Duval by
the Baraca class of the Marietta First
Methodist church. For four years our
pastor. 1910-191*." The flaraca class
making the gift is known as one of
the most enterprising .classes In the
state. It has a membership .of over
100 men, and Is in a thriving: and grow-
ing condition. Xrfn C. Baldwin is presi-
dent of the class, while W. T. Dumas is
vice president; J. G. Loooiey, secretary;
J, A. Hardeinanj treasurer, 'and Mrs. D.
R. Xittle, teacher. Tne class was or-
ganized In 1907. ,, .

Mr. Duval responded, to the gift of
the class in a touching, speech.

Rev. M. S. Williams introduced a
resolution, which was adopted by the
conference, asking that a committee
'Of Revs. J. E. Dickey, B. P- Allen,
Fletcher Walton; W. K. Dillard, J. H.
Eakes and W. L- Pierce be autharlaed
to petition the superior court of F"ul-
ton county for a charter of incorpora-
tion for the-North Georgia conference,
of the Methodist Episcopal church,
South: \ "

The conference' was Bartered for
a period of twenty years in!868. I^ater;
In 1888, it yras rechaltered, winch
cliartei was 'expired in '.90S. Sin>e
then the matter had been -lost aight
of until now. This step is taken that
the conference may have legal exist-
ence.

Rev. Henry F; Branham, of Jasper,
today asked to be, relieved from the
active ministry. He haa been a mem-
ber of- the conference for twenty-
three years, and has served some of
the most Important charges In the
conference. .Recently he was financial
agent for Young Harris college. The
conference granted the location at his
own request,

William David Stephenson was re-
ceived as an elder from the Northern
Methodist church.

Preachers Must Suffer.
Bishop Denny, contemplating1 the

large number of new members coming
Into this conference, announced this
morning thatv some of the preachers
would suffer during the next year and
would have to live oh less than for-
merly, on account of the crowded con-
dition of the ranks. He stated that
he, is. having a difficult time placing
all the men In their • ap-pointmenta.

This announceement by Bishop Den-
ny . created a little sensation amons
the preachers, and led ;to the conclu-
sion that a much larger number of
changes will be made In the appoint-
ments this year than usual./

A large class of local preachers
were elected to deacons' orders this
morning, and will be ordained Sunday
by the bishop. Among those elected
were James Hill Couch, Wills Mc-
Afee Jones, Thomas Eugene Fuller
Charles M. Dunaway, George Bvins
.Sunimers, William Bascom Hushes and
Fred Collett pwne.

A lively debate was Indulged In for
thirty minutes when the name of
George HIHyer Turner was presented,
•with the request that he be ordained
elder In the ehurchj Opposition to- giv-
ing him orders was pronounced, and
the final vote of the conference was
that the request be not granted.

Venn

ference meet'with them next year. It
-was stated that every church in .that
city, asMreil as the: mayor, council and
the commercial bodies of the city, join-
ed In 'the invitation. The" Invitation
was accepted, and the conference voted
to meet there next year.

Mrs; Warren A. Candler was,-present-
ed to the conference, and made an ad-
dress in -behalf of the Woman's aux-
iliary work of the Wesley Memorial
hospital, of Atlanta. Mrs. Candler
stated that the sum needed to take
advantage of the gift of Asa G. Can-
dler of $75,000 to the hospital Is nearly
in hand, and appealed that the preach-
ers of Georgia take up the task of
raising -the balance.

Dr. D, W. Eichelberger, of the Anti-
Saloon league, was presented to the
conference, and spoke Tof th* plans of
the league for the-prohibition ngbit ip
this state for the next two years., i

Mrs. Charles G. Mitchener, of Rans-
.s. a Woman's Christian Teinperance

union -worker, addressed the conference
body this afternoon regarding prohi-
bition in Kansas.

The board of missions observed
their anniversary tonight-when Dr. J.
H. Camak, of, Spartanburg, S. C., spoke.

CHEMISTS WILL MEET
AT UNIVERSITY CLUB

The Georgia section of the American
Chemical society will hold a- meeting,
thts evening at S o'clock at the Uni-
versity club. E. H. Armstrong-. will
make an address on "The"Injurious Ac-
tion of Nitric Acid on Sulphuric Acid
Plants," and Secretary J. S. Brogdon
will speak on "Ground Limestone," The
meeting will' be preceded by a Dutch
supper^ _ • ,

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
JUNIORS ENTERTAINED

The Junior class of the Atlanta Th
logical seminary was entertained at a
social last night at the home of the
president, Rev. B. L. Hood, 258 Stewart
avenue, by the senior and middle class-
es. Progressive games were played,
and J. W. Davenport, winner of the
most games, waa awarded. a miniature
bale of cotton as a prize.

W. H. Means acted as master of cer-
emonies, and the reception^ committee
was composed of George E, Guild, Rob-
ert Hamilton and James S. Henry.,

FARM CREDIT LAWS
URGED BY GRANGERS

8 BODIES WASH ASHORE
AFTER STORM ON LAKE
Grand Marais, Mich., November 20.—

Bight persons are known to have per-
ished In the gale which has swept. Lake
Superior for the .last three days, and

f rave fears are felt that there may
ave been greater loss of life. The lunj-
er barge Annie M. Peterson has been

wrecked, and the steamer C. F. Curtis
arid the barge S. K. Marvin have not
been heard from since the three ves-
sels left Bar'aga early Wednesday for
Tonawanda, N. Y. \

Eight bodies—those of six 'men and
two- women—were found today on the
shore 8 miles from the life-saving sta-
tion here. The Peterson carried a crew
of only seven.

Storm warningrst were displayed and a
heavy northwest gale -was blowing-
when the C- F. Curtis, towing the two
barges, left Barasa, That was the last
heard of-the boats,until wreckage from
the Peterson came ashore today.

Lrife-savlrig crews in power boats im-
mediately 'Started ' out to search for
more wreckage, but none iiad been
found tonight,

Take the edge off the cold
these da^s with a gas room-
heater. See the gas company.

The question was -called, "Where
shall the conference be held next
year?" Rev. S. E. Wasson, Dr. J. H
Eakes. Hon. John W. Bale, all of Rome,
announced the invitation of the Rome
Firsf Methodist church that the con-

Wilmington, Del.. November 20.-^-The
National Grange went on record at Its
annual convention today as favoring
farm credit legrlsJatlon. a government-
owned merchant marine, government
ownership^ of the. telephone and tele-
graph, system and pure food legislation.
A resolution opposing the opening of
the Panama-Pacific exposition on Sun-
day was laid on the table.

Schooner Driven Ashore.
^Havana, November 20.—The schooner

Cheslie, of Barrsboro, N. S., lumber
laden from Fascagoula for Havana, was
driven on the beach 10 miles west of
Havana in a storm today. The Cuban
gunboat Hatuey saved all the crew.
The vessel and her cargo will be a total
loss.

Teeth chattering, dress in
the cold? Buy a gas room-
heater. ;

Resinol Soap
clears bad

complexions
Pimples and blackheads dis-

appear, red, rough, blotchy com-
plexions become clean, clear and
velvety, and hair health and
beauty are aided by the regular
use of Resinol Soap. It does its
work easily, quickly and at little
coatevenwhenothermethodsfaiL

The •oathinsr, restortaff influence that
makeB this'possible is the Resinol which
this soap contains and which physician*
have prescribed foryeara in the care of
akin and Bealp troubles. Sold by aUdealera
in toilet eooda. For sample free, write '
to Dept. 9-P. Rcsicol; Baltimore, Md.

Europe's Anxiety Over
"*** ' - .' ' s • , ^* \ ***

, ' ' ^ "**

America's Attitude
' ' ' • v ' v . ' . ' '

That there is a real concern throughout Europe over the
attitude of America on the war is proved by the many anxious
editorials on the subject in the press of Great Britain, France,
and Germany^

. THE LITERARY DIGEST in its issue for November
21st, contains an important article on this subject, including
translated extracts from representative European newspapers.

Don't miss reading it.

" The Literary Digest" week by week not only gives the
most comprehensive, reliable and interesting account of the war,
but its editors are keeping in close touch with developments and
public opinion in America and elsewhere, and Digest readers
will be sure to know every phase of the probable eflfect of ,the
war upon all peoples throughout the world. . ,

The busiest of busy people can spare two hours weekly
reading "The Literary Digest." Even in this short time, were A

they to read nothing else, they can learn more about all those
subjects which concern mankind everywhere than could he who
spends many hours in indiscriminate reading.

This Week—NOW—Get It From the News-dealer^ 10 Cents
. : • • ' . V

"ALL THE PERIODICALS IN ONE"

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of'the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary) MEW YORK

• \ .

«AU*
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Sermon on "Belief."
Re\ Trcd ^v Line pastor of the First

T^nix eraalist church T? Past Harris
street wil l pi each the lecond of a

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla-
vor—purity—crispness
—wholesomeness. AH
for s cents, in the
moisture-proof package.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered. 10 cents.

A delightful new bis-
cuit, with a. rich and
delicious cocoanut fla-
vor. Crisp and alw ays
fresh. 10 cents.

-Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Alzuays look for that Name

series of sermons on What W* Be i
lleve Sundaj morning at 31 o clock '
His subject will be What We Believe,
A.bout Man There will be good music
Sundaj school at 9 45 o clock All are
in\ited

At " 30 o clock Rev Line will preach
a Masonic sermon at Bolt on

\LINEN CLOTH WANTED
TO BANDAGE WOUNDS

Brigadier A W Crawford, of the
local faalv ation Armv corps Is making
another public request for contribu
tions of old linen and cotton cloth
for bandages, to be used in the hos
pitals in .Europe Se\ eral shipments
ha\ e been made from Atlanta already
and it is the aim of the Salvation
Vrm> workers to send a new consigrnv
ment each week should that be poa

I £> ble v

I In speaking of the purpose of this

!
i pquest Brigadier Crawford sa> s An
immense number of bandages arc con

I st mtlv being needed on the front By1 miking small gifts of old pillowslips
sheets and pieces of linen for the pur
pose we can easily contribute to the
< omfort of thousands of wounded
•\broad w ithout an\ cost The Salva
tion Armv hal» made arrangements for
the sterilization of everv bit of the

i tloth received under medical super
\isiou in New York Ihis necessar>

I precaution. and the making of the
| cloth into linkages and pads wi l l be
1 done free of charge if we can onl\
' obtain fi om the public the matei lal
i In addition steamship lines have
I piomised to carry the shipment** of
tht bandages to England free of
charge I w ill be glad to send for
any luantities of cloth if not i f ied at

1 30" Peck building Iv v 4790 !_,

RULES SUPREME COURT
A. W. Fite'* Action in Naming
Temporary Receiver for the

State Mutual Set Aside.

[DR. PIERCE BLAMES
POLITICS FOR ATTACK
BY FIFTH WARD CLUB

BURROUGHS NATURE CLUB
TO PLANT MANY TREES

Sptcial effort Is being made by the
Bui i ougvis Nature club of Atlanta to
hia\t, Xr'bor da> December 4 cfle
brated t planting- sin ubs and trees
tint w i l l attract birds and protect
frui t fiie c lub has listed 27 native
t i t es ami shnbs that will .apply in
Th ^ piogram and Miss J R Prentiss
1 L_ J inipei street se-oreitary of Uhe
club w i l l supiplj purchases with cut

I t
The e l ib announces also that a cele

I i itioi w i l l be held Arbor dSj at the
M ren s Nest in West Fnd whiqh 13
me of the onl> two bird sanctiiaries
in the south

DEATH AGAIN VISITS
THE PHAG*N FAMILY

ri e death of both 6f Mar> Phagan s
S aiidparents ha\e occurred since her
murdei in the National Pencil factor>
on A p r i l t-t) 191,. The grandfathei
\ \ i l l im la kson Phipr^n died jester
daj morning at his 1 ome in "Mai letta
-xnrl w i l l be laid to i est in the famili
bur \ ing: lot beside the bodies of the
m r-dc re-d girl iml h s wife who died
dur ing progress of the trial of T-»eo
1 rank convicted of the crime

The f u n e r U w i l l be held in the Sec
ond Baptist church in Marietta, where
"\I i 3 I hagan s funeral was conducted
*- in t la j morning it 11 o clock

ASSERTS AGED HUSBAND
' SMASHED HER BONNET
I v s traw bonnet smashed b> her 8_
I \ r old husband was the star e\l>ibit
I tbc duorce trial of Mrs Mirtha H

( i ij before Tudge \\ H ElHs pester

led she stated out a montn wner
L I I romo-nce came to an aibrupt end
I he husband v, as t \ eteran in the

\ il vi ar The ca^e is still bpfore the
o i t

"Lecture on "Immigrants.
The Ihimigrant Gateway is thp

ti t l** of a demonsti at ion to be given
it the \\ est Fml Christian church at

JO p m Sunda\ ( ostumes and Ian
^ iffes wi l l picture conditions at Ellis
slind The public is cordiallj incited
to Ih s service

Lest You Forget
The Free

SCHOLIS FOOHAZER
FOR TIRED ACHING/EFT,

WEAK ANKLES

AND TO RESL,

THE FEET.

Demonstration
This is the dav that

Mr Hut ledge, of Chi-
cago, an e x p e r t foot
specialist, \vil l demon-
strate coin fort-giving
appliances for the relief and cure of all
kinds ol tool troubles, such as rheumatism,
broken-do\\ n arches, cramping of the toes,
etc

No Charge, No Obligation to Bay
Be Sure to Call, This fs His Last Demonstra-

tion Here

REGAL SHOE STORE
8 Whitehall St

Heat For Any Room
At Small Expense

What is more conven-
ient and cozy these cool
mornings than an Oil
Heater?

No smoke, no odor, can
be moved from room to
room. Especially fine for
dressing room or bath.

Priced $3.00
and Up

KING HARDWARE CO.
53 Peachtree 87 Whitehall

The supreme covirt of Georgia luled
Trtdaj in the case of the State Mutual
Life Insurance company of Rome Ga
that Judge A W Fife of the Cherokee
circuit was disqualified "b> reason of
relationship by affmlt* to an ititerest
ed party

The supreme court s decision re
manded the case to the Flojd county
superior court stating that Judge
Fite s action in appointing a temporarv
receiver for the fatate Mutual was null
and void

The supreme court also handed down
two other decisions in cases involving
the State Mutual in which the state in
surance commission sought to have the
affairs of the insurance rompam
placed in charge of the state insurxnce
commission for cam fcnt, on the busi
ness of the ompan\ until it can be
put on a flrmei basis or for liquidatmj
its assets

One of these petitions of the com
mission was brought bv Attorney Gen
eral Warren \ Grlce being filed with
Judge Moses Wright of the Rome cir
cuit who disqualified himself from
passing on the case on the grounds
that Judge Fite had already granted a
temporary receiver The supreme
courts decision upheld Judge Wright

The other petition of the insurance
commission was filed with Judge Fite
seeking that the commission be gi\ en
charge of the affairs of the company
The supreme court s decision also up
held Judge PHe s denial of this peti
tion explaining that Fudge Fite had
not erred in failing to grant their peti
tion since he had previously named a
i eceiv er for the company before the
insurance commission s petition was
filed

The office of the state insurance
commission considers that Frldav s de
cisions were favorable to them due to
the 1<»14 act of the legislature requu
ing all domestic insurance companies
to qualify through Its office and with
its approv al before a receivership
could be granted for the company pro
v ided the insurance commission itself
met the requirements of the new art

PRICE SPENT NOTHING
IN GENERAL ELECTION

T D Price who was elected f om
m ssloner of agriculture of the state
during the recent elections to succeed
himself swore to an iffida\ it Fridij
to the effect that he spent not one
cent to get Into office His aff idawt
follows

November -0 1914
SI A.TE OF G.TORGIA COLNT1 Ot

PULTON
Personally appeared before me

I D Price who on oath sa\ s and
deposes that there was no expense
in urretl b> him m connection with
the general election held on the
•!i d dav of November 1914 at
which election he was a candidate
for election as commissioner of ag
riculture for the state of Georgia

J D PRICE
Sworn to and subscribed before me

th s the 20th da> of November 1914
(Seal) T J R TOHNSON
"Votarv Public Fulton County Ga
M> commission expires June 1 1917

LIFE A FAILURE,
AGED MAN NEARS
DEATH BY FREEZING

As a negro crawled beneath the
"Washington street \iaduct just before
day Friday he came upon the union
bcious form of an aged man Thinking1

the man dead he i an to the Christian
Helpers league to make known his dia
cover>

s T Coogler sent an assistant who
brought in the numb bodv The mans
clothing was tattered and dirty and
his hands -were bleeding where chapped
with cold After he had been ievi\ed
•doctors announced that he would li\e

When he was strong enough to talk
the aged man said that he was John
HIppols te once kno"wn in Detroit i ears
ago as. a shrewd criminal lawyei As
years passed b\ he said he had failed
to prosper and he had creot awa> be
neath the viaduct to die

Di J M Pierce "* member of the
school board from the fifth waid Fri-
day replied fo his critics in the Fifth
Ward impi ovement club by declaring1

that he will not resign his place
Furthermore he will not make a report
to the club foi anj conduct on hi«? part
and he will continue to serve and be
responsible onlj to the general council

Councilman elect "\\ H Johnson is
blamed by Dr Pierce for the criticism
hurled at him bj the cl ib He says
that he failed to support Johnson in
his race and foi that reason politics
Ins befn injected Into the clubs affair-*
and that the attack on him is nothing
more than an effoi t bj Johnson to place
some partisan in the plice

Dr Pierce savs that the whole trou
tale with the club is that the members
ire t i j i ng to be the w holt, show in the
fifth ward

But thev re not savs Di Pierce I
want to co operate with the (people of
the waid but 1 am onH one of- twelve
membeis intl I <*aii t give oideis as
though I ov, n^d the whole s>stem

Mderman J Y\ Maddox and Council
men Tesse B Lee ind John Slsson who
are activ e members of the club say
that thej. will ca i r j out the wishes of
the members to the extent of asking
Dr Pierce to co operate with the club
in all school .matters

Councilman elect Johnson blamed by
Dr Pierce for the attacU on him stout
ly denies that politics is behind the
movement to oust him

Dr Pierce issued the following state
ment In replj to the action of the
Fifth Ward club

Last year the Fnglish avenue school
Was overcrowded and a house near the
school w as i ented for the overflow
The Ashby street school which is in
easj, walking distance of English ave
nue for the older children was less
than one third filler] A similar condl
tion obtained in other sections of the
cltj

The boai d of education determined
to utilize t v e r v one of the school build
ings in the citv to their full capacity
by transferring older children from
ov ercrow ded schools to underfilled
schools

The Fnglish a \ enue patrons object
etl to anj. of their children being trans
ferred to Ashbv stieet because as thej
sajd there was a social line between
the two schools Social lines are one
of the abominations of the public school
system which the board of education Is
determined to abolish Furthermore
It would hive been Inexcusable foi the
board to continue to rent a building
for the English avenue overflow when
\shby street school a new building
bui i t at a cost of $50000 less than a
mile distant offered more than sufH
cient room for the overflow

Nothing w ould satisfy the Fnglish
a\eruie people but to keep all of their
children in the 1 nglish i\enue school
and to rent outside buildings for the
overf low no matter how big the over
flow and no matter how great the cost
This the board ci not do In the first
place i t hasn t vhe mone> to j e n t out
side bu Id ngs and in the second place
it would be lepiehensible foi the board
to spend the monev foi th \t purpose
if the monej were available

DORSE Y HAS CONFERENCE
REGARDING NELMS CASE

Anothei onfei ence wa^ held between
Solicitor 11 igh Dorsej and Mrs John
W Melms :efearcllng the prosecution of
\ i t o r I n n s a d his wi fe i n Fulton
count\ It was den ed however that
thej consi lerod thf mattP-r of addition
al indictments a^ unst the tw o sus
pects

It was also announced that Mar
hall Nfelms w o u l d remain in Texas un

til the tight had been ei ded in the
United States supreme court to avoid
extradition This w i l l i e j lire a month

fl\ e w eeks In the meantime the
aged mothei will stav in \tlant i
searching for new ei idence against
the man and woman charged ivith the
murde of hei two da enters Beatrice
and Elols whose disappearance is a
nation wide mysterv

SECURE 20 INDICTMENTS
ON CHARGE OF ARSON

Captain W R Joyner state f i i e in
spector announced I riday that this
> ear he had inspected 53 f res w h e i e
incendiarisim was susp&cted * ast v e i l
which was the first j ear of the r ew
department ->2 fires were investigated
Two convictions w ei e aeceured H «t
>ear and three persons have al"earl
been convicted of arson so ar this
\ ear

Of the j3 fnes inspected this \ eti
indictments hai e been secured 11 **<)
c-ases which will be tried during thp
next 90 days in Oeorgia courts

The amount of property darn \ge is
a result of these ^0 fires, where arson
Is alleged to have been pr^tctl ed lo
tals $20 000

Over half of the fires original n "
from arson took place south of Macon
Ga

Tliere ha.ve been seven white men
one w hite w Oman and tw elve negroes
indicted for this crime this year

IMPERIAL PRINCE RICE
PAYS VISIT TO ATLANTA
Charles C Rice of Buffalo X Y

mpei al p i tnce of the Dramatic Order
Knights of Khoras^cin arrived in the
city last night a,t o o clock and was
tendei ed an informal rece Hion at S
o clock at the Hotel Ansley b> the At
lanta members of the order

his mai l s the second vis i t of the
imperial prince to Atlanta and he ib
bein,,, showg e\erj possible courtesj

the * 00 Khorassans of this cit\
Mr .Rice spent Thursda1* in Charleston
•where he was gi\en a. mammoth reccp
tion b> the members there

The Knights oC Khorassans is the
social order ot the Knights of Pythias
The last convention of the Khorassans
w hich holds e^ er> two \ ears took
place in Minneapolis in 1913 aiiti \t
lanta is w orking for the 1J15 meet

Y.M.C.A.
PROVES SUCCESSFUL

874 General Memberships, But
Only 175 of 4OO Business

Men Sign Cards.

In the campaign of the young "Men s
Christian association to increase its
membership b> 1 200 in one week the
workers reported Friday the last da>
of the crusade that the> had procured
a total of 1 049 new members Of this
totttl 874 were general memberships
obtained from among the clerks and
employes of Atlanta s business houses
This number is 4 more than the bOO
minimum the campaigners started out
to get

Pour hundred new business men
members were sought by the asgocia
tion and the committees in charge of
the canvass repoited they had obtained
175 of the 400 txo successful were the
i oung men campaigners in their gen
era! membership crusade that the as
sociation I rlday decided to pick four
of their leaders and put them on the
business men s committee to help bring
111 the needed _2o new recruits The
400 business men must be had to make
the organization self supporting A
meeting of the canvassers will be held
next Tuesday xvhen a final report wil l
be made tt is expected that b> that
time the 400 maik will bate been at
tained

The campaign detachment headed bj
Hai rison Jones earned off first honors
in the general membership division
Its total v. as 535 members in three
days Franklin Chalmers committee
got in the largest number of members
In this division the total having been
192 George Winship Jr s contingent
gathered in "39 new members The
committee of this division ha\ ing the
largest number to its creait was that
headed bj L O Grlce with 160 mem
bers

The best individual work was done
by Henr\ CJradj Bell a nephew of
Congressman Tom Bell He Ines at
Gaines\ ille and is a student at the At
lanta Law college His iecord wis GT
new members Not a >oung man whom
he approached he said had turned him
down He was one of the workers
transferred to the committee of buai
ness men The others w ere Harrison
Tones George "H inship Jr and Brooks
Mell

Dr "W S Kendrick at Frldaj. s
luncheon Uiged the neceasitv of get
ting in the total of 400 business men
so that the association of which he
is a dnector might properly look after
the bo>s under Its care I)r Ivendrlck
entered tw o bo', s on the association s
membership jolls ind will pa\ their
anm a.1 fees

ACCOUNTANTS GIVEN

DELIGHTFUL DINNER
To top off their labors of Wednesday

and Thursd-vj the Georgia Board of Ac
countant Pjcamlners ga\e an elegant
dinner Thlursda^ night to the Novem
her 1914 class of applicants for the
C P \ degi ee ( o v e r s were laid for
tw ent> tw o guests ami a delightful
meeting T\ I** held 7oel lluntei acted

as toastmaster, and -trc u ed Joseph
A McCord who sjolce ou a "Certified
Balance Sheet Other interesting talks
were m^de bj Capta,m R M JGmison
of Macon Messrs Hudson Jloore, Gar-
roll Latnner Claude Smith '"ugene C
Callawa> George A Sirams W & Kell
and Charles J Aletz

All you've got to do is
light it. The gas room-heat
er does the rest. See the gas
company today.

i RO&ERTSON-
GLACKMAN

SANITARIUM
170-17+ CAPITOL *VE. ATLANTA

,..*: Tirj-t and rg'remost
.VatcrCure.HeaKkj.

: Resort iq T.HC 5outh
A SUCCESSFUL MILK: CUff£-

MOTHERS
IF ANY OF YOUR CHILDREN
HAS TODAY A LITTLE PEEPING
TOE STICKING OUT OF ITS
SHOE—EITHER GET A NEW
PAIR OR HAVE THEM
REPAIRED—LOOK AT
THIS SALE TODAY,
LOOK AT THIS PICTURE
OF A COMFORTABLE
SHOE—DO YOU THINK
A FOOT COULD POS-
SIBLY BE SQUEEZED IN
SUCH A NATURE SHAP-
ED SHOE? NOW LIS-
TEN—TODAY 600 PAIRS
THESE CHILDREN'S
SCHOOL SHOES AND,
FOR DRESSY OCCA-
SIONS, TOO—PATENT?
AND DULL CALF-BUT-
TONED

FOR $1.89 AND PAIR

1,000 PAIRS WOMEN'S FELT (JULIET) BEDROOM
S L I P P E R S — R E D ,
BLACK AND BROWN,
AT

WHITE TOR HANDSOME BOOKLET

PAIR

SHOE DEPT. OPEN SATURDAYS
TILL 9 P. M.

,J. M. HIGH

Di
Special Praise Service.

J S Ljons wil l delner the ad

be held in th* Central Prashj te lan
church at S o clock Sui da\ even ing
This meeting 13 under the auspices of
the \V oman s societ\ of the L entral |
church The offering wi l l be for the
cause of home Vniisions

Or Og"den w 111 preach at the morn
mt, hour his subject being A. \ \ondei
f il Dav i the \ \orlds Histoi v

j Griffin Trip Postponed.

was postponed due to the severe cold
w eithe** \11 arrangements had been
made for the trip and keen disappoint
ment w as felt at the postponement of
the trip There was to have been seven
autos with Major James G W oodw ai d i
heading the procession |

IMPORTANT CHANGE
OF SCHEDULE

Ffrec t \e Sundae November 22d the
following changes will be made bj the

(Louisville and Nashville Railroad Com
* panv

Tra n No SI wi l l arrive \tlanta at
1° 10 p m ins ead of 11 ao a m Train
No 34 wi l l leave -\tlanta 4 4o p m in
stead of o 10 p m Tram .* i and 33 be
tw eeii Etow ah and Cartersv ille has
been discontinued Trains "1 and 34
will nake local stops Ctowab. to Cat
tersvUle (ad )

y "̂
FOR]

^V*r°v
'GUSSE.

GREAT
INTRODUCTORY SALE

Of $5 and $6 CRYSTO-EASE Rim or Rimless Eye-
glasses and Spectacles For One Week Only at $1.39
==SALE BEGBNS=

Monday, Nov. 23rd, and Ends Saturday, Nov. 28th
THE OBJECT OF THIS SALE

is to introduce the famous "Crysto-Ease Lens," and in order to do so we are sparing no
amount of expense to put these famous lenses before the public. These lenses are the latest
scientific production m lens material and are the most cooling and restful to the eyes.

This is positively a pure and simple method of advertising our lenses and we aim
to make a living, walking, talking advertisement of every person that purchases a pair
of our glasses. All we ask of you is to call and let us convince you that we are here for
fair and square dealings to all. We will cheerfully refund your money if you purchase
a pair of our glasses and are not entirely satisfied.

Our Methods For Testing Eyes
We use the latest scientific methods in testing eyes,. No drugs. "Three expert

sight specialists" at this sale to see that everyone receives attention.

LENS ftfATEeiALS, FRAMES, MOUNTING, WORKMANSHIP

YOU
GET

Now is j-onr chance to cet a patr of the famona Cr>sto-Ea»e I en*»t?s
fitted to your o^es by an expert optician for near or din taut vision, and
a pair of absolutely suarantecrt Ira men o% frautel* HN ei eglnsjues <ir
spectacles, aJl of standard maken, witch as the celebrated *1- its-1 "
e> cKla*** mountings that arc no extenslt eiy a«li ertt^ed 1 be Scliwib
Guard' e.?eprlasj.; mounting-, one of tbc lending seller* oa the maritet

F1 A Hard~v «£ Co'» 1-1O 12-K gold-filled frames and frameles*
spectacle?* that are, without doubt, the b«at frames on tbc market, and
arc ^narauteed to near for 15 yearo THt-SL. ARE THt SA1I*
r-RAHES THAT IRE tSKD DAII Y B\ fe.1 L.R\ WTf.H-PRH ED
OPTICIAN IN THL. C «T1 J

.39

Use the Famous

Grysto-Ease Lens
Our Guarantee

"We cuarantee ievery word of thin adver-
tisement to lie true* and stand ready to re-

arlnnaen that in not PI at iwfactor?
coupon. Trtth every pair sold

A guarantee

Use the

Crysio-Ease

See Window
Display

Don't Miss Ihis Goiden Opportunity

CRYSTAL OPTICAL CO. Whitehall
• PWSPAPi-RI
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For Miss Laurie.
Miss KtncJ Hudson will entertain at

brlrlse n<*xt Wednesday at Iier home on
^VVest Pfitchtree for her visitor. Miss
Mary \L-au ri<i, of Montgomery.

For Miss Jeter.
MJss Harry Schlesing-er will entertain

at dinner Tuesday Evening at her home
on West Peach tree street for Miss Mary
Jeter, a bride-olect of next -week.

Miss \VHl ie Kat*> Travis sives a
luncheon Thursday, December 3, in
compl iment to Miss Jeter.

Miss Woodberry
To Entertain.

Mi.ss Rosa ^Voo'ibe;-! v hj-* issued in*
A nat ions tor \Vecl n*->dnv evening, No-
vember 27>, at S o'clock, 14!) E'eachtreo
en cle

Mewborn-Buffington.
, The murri:i;re •>[ Miati Vestal Menr-
l.orn and Mr. r. p: BiiiTmston took
pla.-u at tlict homo ot Rev. William H.
Ke!l, oO Jones avenljf. November 19.

D. A. R. Saturday Dance.
The Saturdav afternoon dance Riven

by t*e .Joseph, Haheryham chapter ot
tho Daiijs-htT.s of the American Revo-
l u t i o n wil l bf> held this week at Pro-
f •s'jnr .r. Earl Lane's studio. 217 l-i
I'eachtiof street. - to 1 o clock. These

ORE/OFFERING
Was the Lot of This Lady Who

Tells the Story of How She

Recovered iHer Health.

Drill.is. X. C*. Mrs. Thomas Davis, of

tins plat-f. savs: "About two years ago,

w h e n I WAS eighteen years old, I was

In n had .-oiul'Uon from womanly trou-

bles I fll off u n t i l I weighed not more

than S3 ibs
I s u f f e r e d d readfu l pains in my hips,

sides and abdomen, for about 5 days

out of ev cry month. l

I couldn't sleep at nisht, and the

pains were &o dreadful 1 couldn't lie

down, for the- blood would seem to rush

to mv head.

i felt I must have some relief, for

it seemed that the a\\ fu l suffering

\\ould surely k i l l me.

E had read of what Cardui had done

for other?, and thought I would try It.

A f t e r the usr- of one bottle the 'pains

had entirely stopped and I was able to

sleep.
Af te r U S I H K four bottles I was a well

woman, I was regulai, I ??ot back my
flesh, and I now iveis^h 126 Ibs ; and
am able to do all my work without any

trouble. ,
I certainly recommond Cardul to suf-

fer ing Uvomert. for I know it cured me.

My friends i\ ho saw me when 1
v, clg"hed S.T pounds and would see me
now would know \ \ha t t ' a rdui had done

for me."
Ti v Cardui.

Daughters of the American Revolution
Saturday dances are very enjoyable af-
fairs, and are alwaj'S attended by quite
a number of the younger set. and it is
ho<ped that a large number will be pres-
ent at the (irst dance at the -new loca-
tion. ,

Miss Masseling to Talk.
The American Institute of Child Life

announces to its members- that on
Tuesday, November 24, tvt 3:30 p. m,,
at the resrt-dence of Mrs. Charles E.
Boyn'ton, 707 Piedmont avenue, they
will have the privilege of hearing Miss
Henriette Masseling. Atlanta's charm-

How to Tellins story-teller. Subject,
Stories.'

Parent-Teacher Association
The Parent-Teacher association of

Tenth Street school will hold its regru-
lar meeting- Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the school house.

The president, Mrs. Walker, always
alert for helpful and timely topics, has
arranged to have i>r. J. Ed'gur Paullin
Kive a talk on the ".Everyday Ailments
of Children."

Good attendance makes evident the
fact that the parents are taking a live-
ly interest in these meeting's.

All parents and teachers invited.

Miss McCarty's Luncheon.
Miss Helen McCarty entertained at

a pretty luncheon yesterday at her
home on Piedmont avenue in compli-
ment to Misss Gladys Teague, of Au-
S"us-ta, who is visiting Mrs. Rutherford

A Steaming Hot Dish
for Cold Nights

When the air is snappy and you feel
like having- a steaming hot meal that
will ,put vim and, life into you, try
Faust Spaghetti.

.Serve it real hot—cooked with ripe
red tomatoes. Sprinkle some [powdered
cheese over. All you need to go along
with it is plain bread and butter and
you've got a meal that will surely touch
the spot. Nutritious, too—a lOc pack-
age of Faust Spaghetti contains four
t.mes more nutriment than a pound of
the finest tenderloin steak.

Cut down on your meat bills and eat
Faust Spaghetti oftener. (Make it the
chief meal at least twice a week; as a
side dish serve frequently. Write for
free recipe book. Buy a package at
your grocer's today—5c and lOc.

MAULL BROS.

St. Louis Missouri,

Llpscomfb; Miss Mary " Orme. of New
Orleans, and Miss Jean MacGregar. of
Springfield, Mo., the guests of Miss lao-
line Campbell. Yellow and white
chrysanthemums, filling a tall silvex-
vase were in the center of the table.
Gold monogrramed. cards marked the
places, and other details of the artis-
tic table were in yellow and -white.
Miss McCarty -was gowned In blue
cloth, combined with l-a.ce and chiffon.
There -were ten &uests.

Flowers of Israel Club.
The regular monthly meeting of the

"Flower of Israel CluV was held, last
Sunday at the Sunday school rooms o£
the Congregation Aha,vath Achim.

The meet-ing -was largely attended.
The following officers were elected:

Miss Bertha Ellison, honorary presi-
dent; Miss Rosa Riegman, president;
Miss Sarah Shuman, vice president;
Miss Rosa Gold, recording secretary;
Miss Esther Barnett, financial secre-
tary; Miss Ida Sflegel, treasurer; Miss
Rae Roseniberg, librarian.

It was decided to have a Thanksgiv-
ing day entertainment Thursday^ No-
vember 26th, at the Sunday school
rooms.

Mr. M, Sheinbaum, the superintendent
of the Sunday school, promised to fur-
nish the program.

The arrang-ement committee is com-
posed of Miss Rae Jaffe, chairman;
Miss Sarah Cohen, Miss Annie Riesman,
Miss Bertha Ellison, Dr. Solo EL Gold-
stein.

Dr. Dickey at Trinity.
Dr. James L. Dickey, of Emory col-

lege, will fill the pulpit a-t Trinity Sun-
day morning and will conduct ttie 11
o'clock service. Special program of
music by the male quartet as well as
mixed quartet a.nd chorus.

For Visitors.
Mrs. Park Woodward entertained at

a pretty luncheon yesterday for Mr.
and Mrs. Stephens Hook's guests, the
Misses Belt, of Rock Hall, Frederick.
Md.

iMrs- Roy Collier grave a luncheon
Thursday, and Mrs. Tyre L. Jennings'
entertains today for them and Mrs. W.
O. Foster, a recent bride.

Dinner-Dance.
Among those entertaining at the

dinner-dance at the Piedmont Driving
club will be Mr. and Mrs. John S. Co-
hen, who entertain for Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Smith, of Washington, D. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Raine, who have
a party of twelve, for Miss Isoline
Campbell; Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Hickey, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cosgrove,
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Dodd, Mr. L. F. Mont-
gomery and Mr. and Mrs. Brutus Clay.

To Miss Byck.
Miss Erna Eiseman entertained at

dinner last night at the Georgian Ter-
race the occasion a pretty compliment
to Miss Edna May Byck. of Savannah,
in whose honor an elaborate series of
entertainments is planned during her
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Byck.

The table centerpiece was a basket
of pink roses and lilies of the valley,
and attractive details of color were
in pink and white.

Miss Eiseman wore a becoming gOjrn
of apricot taffetas, and 'Miss Byck wore
a blue velvet gown.

In the party were Misa Byck, Miss
Caroline Pollock, of Dallas, Texas, who
Is visiting Mrs. Fred Kaufman; Miss
Rosalie Mayer. Messrs. M. Lowenstein,
A. E. JVrayer. Arr Adler and H. Kaiser.

Afterwards the party Joined the
dancers in the lounging room.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Send her a box or take it, either way; we will,deliver it free

of charge.

Box*? 36 Choice, ROSFSof -J\J Assorted AvV-/KJLi^J

$1.00
WEST VIEW FLORIST

JNO. WILSON, Manager
105 Peachtree Street

KEELY'S KEELY'S

156 Sport Coats
In a one-price sale

New belted

styles
at $T.50

eack

Popular sport

coats

Every one oi 'tliese wortk $10.00
Many of tnem wortL $12.50

If you iieed a coat for practical use
If you need, a coat for tne tall game
If you need a coat for Tkanlcsgiying outing

Buy one of these~~~and bay quickly
Today, tnere s a \vindo~wful of tnem.

On our 2nd floor, we will inaugurate a wrap sale,
wnicn. •will DC a record—oreaker.

These are coats of plaids, striped and fancy zibelines and boucles
—every one a popular length
—every one a belted style
—every one has patch pockets
—every one a storm, collar style
—every one has deep cuffs
—every one is large-button trimmed.

Indeed, these are up-to-the-minute in style and are the greatest show-
ing ever made in practical, ne~w and stylish coats at about half price.

KEELY COMPANY

Dargan-Lowndes Wedding
Brilliant Social Event

An event of distinguished social in-
terest was the marriage *3ast night of
Miss Helen Barman and Mr. Dozler
Lowndes. The ceremony at 8:30 o'clock
was solemnized at All Saints' Episcopal
church, with, a large congregation of
friends present, and afterwards a re-
ception was held at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Dargan, on Ponce de Leon avenue.

The scene at the church was one of
picturesque brilliance, and the impres-
sive nature of the occasion was height-
ened t>y the use of a chorus service.

In the chancel ipalras were massed,
and Easter lilies were a graceful deco-
ration In vases on the altar an.d In
great clusters on the choir stalls and
behind the chancel rail.

The Processional.
The vested choir, entering the church

through the doors at each side of the
chancel, passed up the side aisles and
down the center to the altar, singing1

the wedding song" from Lohengrin's
"Faithful and True."

The ushers then led the way of the
brfdal party down the cen ter aisle—
Messrs. John D. Little, J. H. Hilsman,
F. M. Mlkell. Ulric Atkinson, Edward
C. Peters, Dr. Willis Westmoreland,
Messrs. TV. E. Chapin and Thomas
Eg-g-leston.

The bridesmaids, coming out of the
doors at each side of the chance), as-
cended the middle aisle to meet the
bride at the front door. There they
joined the groomsmen, and. came back
down the aisle in couples to form a
line inside the chancel rail. They were
Miss Louise Riley, Miss Hose Briscoe,
of Knoxville; Miss Mary Helen Moody,
Miss Jennie D. Harris, and Mr. Eugene
Kelly, Dr. J. D. Osborne, Mr. Charles
Sci'ple and Mr. Clarence ICnowles were
the groomsmen. t

Miss Jeannette Lowndes was maid of
honor, Mrs. Milton Dargan, Jr., matron
of honor, and Mr. Milton r>argan, Jr.,
best man.

Rev. W. TV. Menimmger was the min-
ister officiating, and Mr. "W. E. Arnaud,
at the organ, played an appropriate
selection during- the ceremony.

The Bride's Beauty.
The bride entered the church with her

father, and her fresh young beauty was
at its height of charm in the bridal ar-
ray. Her gown was of white satin with
court train of -white satin brocaded in
silver. A short coat effect was of the
silver threaded brocade, and a tunic
of -white satin opened in front to reveal a
Panel of white tulle accordeon plaited,
'winch was drawn uip into the corsage
and finished with a spray of orange
blossoms. The white satin corsage,
threaded with silver, was finished with
a silver cord, where it joined the
shirred tulle yoke, and the long shirred
sleeves were of tulle. The skirt was
round length, and the slippers were of
silver threaded 'brocade.

The veil, which was one thickness
of tulle worn back from the face and
drawn tight over the bride's beautiful
hair, was adjusted by a ehaplet djfe lau-
rel leaves. The bridal bouquet .^va^s a
sheaf of valley lilies, showered with
Lilies.

The Bridal Party.
The bridesmaids were gowned In

apricot charmeuse and tulle, each g-own
fashioned differently, and they carried
bronze baskets of autumn leaves and
Lady Hillington roses, the baskets
s-wunff from, their shoulders by ribibons
of brown tulle.

The matron and the maid of honor
were gowned in white, Mrs, Milton
Dargan, Jr., wearing white - chiffon
trimmed with pearls and silver, and
Miss Lowndes wearing white satin
draped with white tulle and silver lace.

Mrs. Milton Dargan was gowned in
apricot charmeuse, made with a satin
tunic opening over a silver Jace petti-
coat. The corsage finish was a burnt
orange velvet rose. Miss Jennie Dar-
gan wore pink and (blue chiffon
trimmed with shadow lace and pearls.

Mrs. H. R. Wilson, of New York, was
gowned in black jetted net.

Mrs. George S. Lowndes was gowned
in black satin charmeuse, draped "with
black tulle, embroidered in sequins.

At home several hundred guests were
entertained, and a beautiful hospitality
was expressed.

The guests were received in the long
recaption ha,'ll, 31 r. Lowndes and his
bride standing" before a 'bay window
at one end, palms massed behind them.
White chrysanthemums, with bay trees
and palms, completed the decoration of
the apartment. In the library Amer-
ican Beauty roses and ascension lilies
were used, and in the drawingr room
there were bronze chrys an the mums.

The Bride*H Table. "
In the dininj? room the bride's table

seated fourteen.
The table cover was of white satin,

and high green tulle bows, with long
streamers, were caught to the edge
between the places. In the center was
a miniature lake with a mountain ef-
fect of lilfes of the valley and a border
of valley lilies and maidenhair fern.
Beyond the border was an Italian gar-
den, in which the little white urns held
Lady Hillmgton roses and lilies of the
valley-. The canopy chandelier was
covered with smilax and lilies and
fringed with lilies. The places were
marked 'by boxes of cake for the young
ladies and cigarettes for the men, each
box top bearing a different wedding
scene in water colors. The ices were
served in French baskets, tied with yel-
low tulle and yellow and white were

tailst and prominent citizen, and he
Is .himself well established in the busi-
ness life, a member of the firm of J. H.
HHsman & Co., stocks and 'bonds. He
is popular in the social life'and a mem-
ber of the clubs.

\ Now's the time to get that
gas room - heater. Atlanta
Gas Light Co.

repeated in details of service. The
bride's souvenirs to her attendants were
silver 'powder puft boxes.

The French, bowl was set in the
midst of smilax and roses on the porch,
which, was inclosed and embowered In
bamboo, palms and bay trees. Presid-
ing at the 'punch bowl -were Miss Emily
Lowndes, Miss Marian Atchison and
Miss Virginia Bowman.

Miss Atchison was gowned in white
satin, with drapery of green tulle. Miss
Bowman wore white taffeta, the short
waist finished with a girdle of shaded
pink rosebuds and the full skirt looked
up with the same flowers. Miss
Lowndes was gowned in white char-
meuse with tunic of iridescents on
white net.

An orchestra upstairs played a bright
program.

The bride, 'before her departure on the .
wedding1 journey, dropped from the J '
stairway to her bridesmaids below the j -
shower of lilies from her bouquet, and ~
attached to three of the ribbons were
tittle envelopes holding the traditional
ring1, thimble and dime.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Lowndes went to New
York, and on their return they will bo
at home with Mr. and Mrs. Dargan,

The bride, a debutante of three years
ago, is pretty and notably clever, and
she has a distinctive style and charm.
She is one of the most popular young:
women in -her own set, and she has the
regard and affection of the friends cr£
her parents, who are leaders in the so-
cial life, her father a foremost figure
also in the insurance world.

Mr. Lowndes is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
George S. Lowndes, his father a capl<

Black Cloth Whole Quarter

Pa tent Boots

Lecture on Exposition
Given by the Ad Men

Enjoyed by Big Crowd

A crowded- theater greeted the ap-
pearance of II. A. Lane, when he deliv-
ered a highly interesting illustrated
address on the [Panama-Pacific exposi-
tion at the Atlanta theater last night
under t'he auspices of the Atlanta Ad
Men. The lecture was illustrated by
stereopticon slides.

During' the course of his lecture, be
stated that the war situation -would
not interfere -with the expo%ition, but,
nstead, would foe a help. Already, he

declared, each of the warring nations
had notified the exposition, promoters
that they would double the amount
to be expended in their share of the
fair, and that they would send still
larger delegations.

The lecture was illustrated with
stereo-pticoii views and moving pic-
tures. It dealt with everything one
could possibly care to see on the jour-
ney to the exposition, including the
route from St. Louis to San Francisco.
Views were Etiovvn ot" the exposition
grounds as they now stand and of the
work of construction on the Panama.
canal.

His lecture was preceded by a short
address by St. Elmo Massengale, in
winch he explained the pui poses qf his
organization and the mission to up-
build the advertising craft in Atlanta.
lie was roundly appLiuded. A boost
was also given at the affair to the
coming Hos and Hominy carnival un-
der Ad Men auspices, to be held Decem-
ber u and 4.

BUCKET BRIGADE
SAVES STATION

vV'aycross. Ga., Xovember 20.— (Spe-
cial, t—Fire starting from sparks to-
day threatened the general offices and I
Wayoross station of .the Waycross and t
"Western railroad, on Albany avenue.
A bucket brigade organized by Traffic
Manager Lewis Harvard, checked the
flames.

Gas room - heaters went
like hot cakes yesterday.
See the gas company before
they're all gone.

She Smiles When She
Gets the Cup of Hot

Chocolate at

Brown & Allen's
You Can't Blame Her.
It's Good Enough to
Make Anyone Smile.

$3.50
A Distinctly New Style

Built on the same lasts as our $5 lines,
this model at $3.50 will appeal to every one
who appreciates real merit in shoes.

Patent vamp,-black cloth whole quar-
ters, curved heels and choice of turn or
welt sole.

RICH & BROS. CO. I
52-56 Whitehall St.

On the Way to Davison-
Paxon-Stokes Co.'s(

Where some fine little garments and Hats, they very
much want, are very specially priced for today

The smartest Norfolk Suits for boys —6 to 11-year sizes at $5—their
regular price $6; they are belted and have two patch pockets; pretty browns,
blues, black-and-gray effect.

'Boys' $2 and $2.50 Hats at $1.49—2 to 10-year sizes—the newest, clas-
siest shapes of the season: Velours, corduroys, scratch felts and velvets.
Elegant little Hats. ( i

Boys' $1.25 All-Wool Trousers at $1.00 pair; 6 to 16-year sizes.
Boys' $1.00 Pajamas at 79c suit made of good, fleecy outing flannel; 8 to

16-year sizes — they are slightly soiled—the reason for this special price.
Girls' and boys' $3.50 Sweaters are priced for this sale at $2.89—4 to

12-year sizes; maroon, navy, white, red and Oxford; good, all-wool Sweaters
with double pockets.

Boys' Sweaters—the kind that slip over the head—gray, navy and
maroon; regular $1.50 Sweaters—just for Saturday at $1.00 each.

Little girls' $5 hats at $3.50—and—$1.50 and
$2 hats at $1; hats for "dress-up" and plainer kinds
for general wear. At $3.50 are beautiful velvets,
velours, corduroys and felts—for 2 to 10-year girls
—regular $5 hats; at $1 various cunning little hats
of regular $1.50 and $2 value—2 to 8-year sizes.

D ress
Today
Is .a matter

of individual
taste, gov-

erned by no
universal or

n a t i o n a l

standard.
But the woman who dresses her feet in

Reel Cross Shoes is definitely catalogued
among those noted for their correct taste
in dress. - „

Perfect style plus utmost shoe com-
fort— is what you may expect in every
pair. (

Prices $4 to $5

Saturddy Hosiery
Specials

Women's ingrain lisle liObe with lav-
ender or white heel and toe: 350 pair—
three pairs for $i.

"\Yome'n°s fleece-lined hose, black—
warm and cozy: 250 and 350 pair.

"Round Ticket" hose for boys and
skirls; they have linen heel and toe and
are hard to wear out; 2$c pair.

A Quick Little Special
Sale of Handkerchiefs

Some dainty initialed handkerchiefs
for women—all-white or white with col-
ored initial—they are priced here regular-
ly at 39C f°r s'x—special for Saturday at
5c each.

Men's initialed handkerchiefs in a
special sale today—three for a quarter.

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
'SPAPERf VSPAPERl
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Tea-Dance.
The re^ U tr »a tu tday t«>a dance will

te a b r i g h t ocn.sio*i of the afternoon
at the Druid Tillls <>olf club

Matinee Party.
I u M r t r i e r K i t e i. ra<lll

ne< pirt\ Thursdi at th«» lo r s> th

Kuhn's Cafe
<- '•or t t tf nurand

C .n 1 » i h i * u I ? l^owood ave
i L »si ins )

** in« l 1 i f Ic f > H te O nnc " C
f m * t > S 0

Mi ( v ci s j n la j t ri. m t> to 5 p m

W f r it d u 1 i t h and 0 from
t t [ i n

\ r L l f . H l ishi n i T irkej D n
nci T^ nK ., \lnf, S 01 noo until
S SO it r i k h t i t " L a pliLtt. Music
fr rn * to S p m

Open fro i, * ) i in to p rn

when her guests were Mrs M P Cool-
edge Mrs M H Dooly Mrs J K Gild
er lira W T Gentrj Mrs Gentry, of
Chattanooga Mrs H n Harmon Mrs
C fc \tchison v

For Miss Hemmingway.
Mrs J K. Ottley entertained twelve

guests at a spend the-day party jes
terday for Miss Emma Hemmingw'ay
of .Mississippi the guest of Miss
Frances Connally

Informal D-ance at Terrace.
The first of the Informal dances at

the Georgian Terrace, which are to al
lern-tte on Friday nights with formal
dinner dances ^as a delightful event
of Uist night

The dinclng was in the white tiled
lounging room and the guests were
seated between dances at small tables

in ferns and chrysanthemums and an
orchestra provided music for dancing

Dainty refreshments were served,
a/nd a. bowl of punch was set in the
midst of smilav and fruit in the hall

Mrs Oavid Crockett Mrs E H
Goodhart and Sirs "W illis Tlmmons as
sisted in entertaining" and Miss Mane
H Mahoney told fortunes

There was a prize ror guessing the
greatest number of identities under the
masks, and another for the guest who
best concealed his or her identity

The prettv young hostess was a de
mure Martha Washington in flowered
crepe grown over a pink silk petticoat
and her powdered hair was worn high

Mrs Mitchell wore a ruby vel\et
gown

Sacred Harp Singing.
There will he fe icred Harp singing

b; the J L White class at tile Sol-

P5nf <J,Sng^
6aaf^nt°T£e £' ̂ ^ ££o» £?«palm dining

thpstra. i*as - _
nine balcony which was banked wi

A feature of the evening •«, as dem
onstr-itiont of novelties in the waltz
the tango and the fox trot b> Alis1^
t,thel Moulton and Mr Robert Bell
of Chicago

There was a large and enthusiastic
K ithering the popularity of the in
formal clancps promising to rHal thit
of th** formal affairs

Fancy Dress Masquerade.
Se\ entj girls and boj s were the

guet-ts, of MJSS Margaret Mitchell at a
fancy dress masquerade yestei daj aft
ernoon at the home of her paremts Mr
and Mrs Eugene Mitchell on Peach
tree street and the occasion was beau
tiful and enjoyable

The house had attractive decorations

Christmas Cantata.
This evening the choir of the Ponce

Je Leon Avenue Baptist church will
begin reheai sils on the Christmas
cantita The Eve of Grace b> J S
M itthews This work consists of
beautiful solos for the different solo
\oices duets choruses for mixed voices
also male choruses Interspersed by
lo\el> carols The cantata which will
require about fifty minutes for per-
formance will be gi~\ en by the regu
Jar quartet of soloists ind supplement
arj double qutr te t with some addition
al t oioes

BOAT CAPSIZES
WITH DUCK HUNTERS

Negro Boatman Drowns and
Thomasville Sportsmen

Have Narrow Escape.

BARGE LAUNCHING
IS POSTPONED ON
ACCOUNT OF WIND

Eat Your Breakfast in Comfort
Nothing can quite

take the place of a good
Oil Heater They are
inexpensive light and
can be moved about as
needed

The right kind is
odorless and will give
out the full heat value
of your oil

Through the v e r y
coldest weather it will
supply the extra heat
needed where and when
jou want it

Just as extra Induce
">nt—for today we will

give with each heater
sold

rr w^ •"• r1 One 2 Gallon Galvanized Oil Can
—which should last for at least

weeks' supply

Prices $2.69 to $6.00
Order early by phone or in person, to be sure that you'll get a

comfortable Sunday bath

Hightower Hardware Co.
90 Whitehall

PIEDMONT HOTEL
A nnounces

"GEA T>ANSANT in <Pa/m 'Dining 'Room
Saturday Afternoon, from 4 to 6 p. m.

I»« iiiotistrutions of the latent "New, lork dumet* by Mlns
I mil) t r m< 13 Hooper iind Mr fchm nrtli Coolie students
of tin < iiNtlt *MhiK>I recently appearing in th« Louis XI\
Koom of llu \Mtor Hotel also Tea Room of the Waldorf

SOUPER <DANSANT
Monday Evening, 10 to 12 p. m.

50c Admission, Which Includes a Plate Service
JAS E HICKEY Proprietor UM C ROYER, Manager

75 DEALERS IN ATLANTA AND
1500 THROUGHOUT THE SOUTH.

[ The 1913 Embi oider$ club met last
Friday with Miss Helen .Lumpkin at
the home of bet sistei Mrs J H New-
ton on Highland a\ enue Miss Lump
kin v, as issiste 1 in entertaining the
club by Mrs P C L-umpkin and a
delicious hot luncheon was served

The club will meet next Friday with
Mrs W H Sellers T5 IonSers avenue

It is urged that ill members be
present at the next meeting as plans
for the Christmis tree and New Tear s
banquet nj]l be discussed

To Mrs. Westmoreland.
Mi s U I "Westmoreland a recent

bride was the guest of honor at a
miscellaneous shower given by the 1*>13
Embroidery club 1 ist Friday and was
also presented a breakftst set in grold
and white china bv the members of the
club

Mrs "Westmoreland was formerly
"\Ziss Clyde Whatlej a/id is one of the
most popular members of the club

SOCIAL ITEMS
Mrs Benjamin Wtllson Tj e and lit

tie daughter Cav^rly are in "Wishing1

ton D C for T. ten da\s visit
** *

vlr and Mrs E T Stanford 83 Gor-
don s-treet announce the birth of a
dau i^ivter

***
(Miss Ivattie T ocrg iliis returned from

an extended visit to south Georgia

Miss Mar\ Lau ne of Mkmtgomiers.,
Is the suiebt of Ullss Ethel Hudson***

Mri J R Gresham entertained the
members of her conrmission bridge
club yesterday afternoon at her home

Mr and Mrs William O F*ositfer have
returned from their wedding trip and
ire keepinig house at 319 Oak street
West End

***
"Mrs Ow-en ATalone will entertain her

bridge club next Thursday at her
home

** *
Miss Virginia Harrison of Rome is

the guest for the week epd of Mass
Katherlne Darbv in Ansley Park

Dancing at Lane's.
The popular dances of Joseph Haber-

sham chapter D A R. will be con-
tinued Saturday e\ emng from 5 to 7
o clock at Lane s Dancing academv on
Peachtree street opposite the Masonic
temple

LOCAL COTTON DEALERS
OPTIMISTIC OVER PRICE
Local cotton dealers are optimistic

over the fact that for the last three
days the price of spot cotton in the
lo-cal market has maintained a steady
price but staying close around 7 %
cents T pound

\t the first part of the week when.
the New \ork cotton exchange reopen-
ed the local -dealers state that the de
dine in the price of spot -cotton w*hi>ch
\\ as >0 points was due to unsettled
conditions brought about by the trade
being confronted with new conditions

The local dealers look upon the de
velopmntnts of the last three days as
an indication that the trade has re
ad ju sited itself to the wnorkings of
the cotton exchange and as a favor
a/ble indication that cotton will ad
vance in (price steadiK from this time

If you don't
send ner

The other
fellow will.

DR. KOBER TO DELIVER
TUBERCULOSIS LECTURE

EVERROAD LOSES HAND
IN RAILROAD ACCIDENT
\\lnle ittemi ting to board a moving

\\ £. A ti nn at Norwich Ca George
B T\ ei road a traveling salesman
l i v i n g it 4SQ South Boulevard was in
jured Thuis la \ msrht Everroad startedjured Thuis la \ m s r t verroad starte
that ht \v as late in reaching the de
pot He slipped in the cinders beswle
the- train and rolled beneath a car

.e- train \\ as moving slowly at th"Theme- i run w i» in wing a tuwiy a.t en-
t ime an<l T\ erroad managed to scraii
ble through to the other side losing
his hind

EIGHT MEMBERS ADDED
TO HONOR FRATERNITY

Tht, Phi Kappa Phi Honor Scholar
ship f raurmt> at the Georgia School
of Technology held an initiation of
members f r >m the class of 191o Friday
e\ emn~, N jvtmbe&3?20 at the school
The iie\\ members are Allen Philip
Fnncit. Vt l in ta Thomas Grajson
^ti lell Vtlanta "Walter Perr> Mar
shall Savannah Waltei "Wynne Ballew
Cedii town Citt 1 dw ard Brown Newill
A t l i n t a 'Uh i t t lT .u Rod Stumberg San
Antonio Texas John Milton Reifbinder
Ii T\ estm nstei Md Ra> Price
Gloxer ^al si u i \ N C

Profes^oi f u hard Raj Kirk of the
Tjn i \e r s i t \ of Michigan 1903 a new
member of the Tech facultv was also
a. new ini t ia te

COPS SAVING UP COUPONS
FOR POOR KIDS AT XMAS

( t r j Ind No\ em be- 20 —If every
' poor Kid in Gar3. does not have a
I h i ~>\ Oh I'-tmas it TV ill not be the fault

( f the police force of this city Cap
tain 1 nomas \\ delott thought of a
;i.heme to i event anj of the young
• tcrs bt n_, o\eilooked bv Santa Claus.

Ca.pt in V v c U l o t t has set all his men
- ollecti -, coupons gi\ en with

ig gum cig-arettes bread
-' -- The coupons \vill

. . _i.i u fche proceeds used to
gi\ t tht j o i Children a tieat at Christ
mas tn e The >atrolmen have col
letted ** 0 worth of vouchers in a few
d \ s

i t ii^a: s <. lew ing gu
j and u t h t r article^
| I e redeemed at d t

Loses Pocketbooh.
Mrs u •- Clarke of 184 Hill street

lost a ltr,-,i_ black pocket book con
tainn s S12 Thursda\ afternoon on
"\\ hitehall street bhe thinks that the
f>t r e \\g.** btolti j out of her shappin-,
b i ts she w is bt ind n,, on the corner
of x\iiitthili and AlabanLa. street*.

Thomasville.. Ga, November 90 —
(Special )—While duck shooting on
Lake Miccosukle today Praser Driver
and Frank J \<naley Jr prominent
members of Thomasville s lumber col
ony narrowly escaped drow, rung- and
their negro boatman Wilson ~u as
drowned When about a quarter of a
mile from shore the boat was seen to
be filling and almost immediately cap
sized Driver who is a fine swimmer
struck out for shore followed bj the
boatman Anslej waiting to cling to
the upturned boat

Though much exhausted Driver man
aged to reach shore but the negro
went down supposedly from cramp
from the icy waters inslev wai> res
cued by another parts

DR. DEAN WINN TO JOIN
RED CROSS IN RUSSIA

Savannah Ga, November 20—A large
crowd of Augusta business men are in
Savannah today to attend the launch-

| ing of a new steel barge the Chatham,
which, is to be used in conjunction with
another of similar make known as the
Richmond in traffic on the Savannah
river between this port and Augusta
Because of the high winds on the river „
front today the launching could not I Memphis Tenn November 20 —Pre-

- Uminary to an extensive campaign for
the merchants and manufacturers for
the trade of Latin America merchants
and manufacturers of seventeen south

TO PROMOTE TRADE
WITH SOUTH AMERICA

Bank to Promote Exchange of
Credits With Latin-Amer-

ica Is Authorized.

DR. LOVEJOY RESTS
BESIDE JUS WIFE

AT CARTERSVILLE

Washington November 20 —Two ad
ditlonal American Red Cross units for
service in Servia will sail from "N"e-w
York tomorrow on the Red Star line-
Finland Arrangements for their de
partuore wei e completed today The two
units—sis surgeons and twelve enroll
ed Red Cross trained nurses—will land
at Patras Greece whence they w ill
embark on another ship for Saloniki
then Journey Inland either to Klsh or
Belgrade

The six surgeons are Drs 55 than
Flagg Butler and Ernest P McGruder
Washington D C S H Hodges Knox
ille. Tenn James F Donnelly New
ork Clap ham P King Annapolis

Md aird Morton Paul Lane New Or
leans

Arrangements also Have been com
pleted for the departure of Dr Dean
F Wilnn of Atlanta, who soon will
sail for Archangel Russia to jo n the
American Red Cross units

RATE OF REDISCOUNT
FOR BOSTON CHANGED

"Washing-ton November 20—The fed
era! resei ve board tonight announced
that the rediscount rate for the Bo&ton
reserve bank on thirty daA paper had.
been changed from 6 per lent £ o<5 I 2

?er cent putting the bank on the same
ooting as those in New Toi k and

Philadelphia The change -was taken
here to mean that money is easier in
New England and that practically all
of the first installment of the reserves
of the Boston bank now are in its
vaujts Several other reserve banks
suggested a change in their rate.s but
no action has been taken regarding
them

In order to settle as qutckly as pos
sib-le the question of entrance of state
banks into the federal »reser\ e system
the board today decided to appoint a
sipectal committee to draw up entran-oe
regulations. The principal point to be
settled, is that of loans on real estate
Most state banks have authority to
make such loans while national biiiks
do not A limitation probably will be
imposed on this •pO'wer

TO PUNISH PARENTS
INSTEAD OF TRUANTS

taike place, but the vessel will be put in
the water tomorrow or Monday

The barges are being constructed for
the Augusta Savannah Navigation com
pany It is expected they can be used
all the jear round on the river, which
is impossible with steamboat trans
portation They are of steel and
while drawing but 4 feet of water will
carry iOO gross tons of freight

BRAIN CONCUSSION.
H. L. U pshaw, of Ettfaula, in

Critical Condition.

from a mule while hunting
shaw superintendent of

'iiTufauia Ala November 20 —(Spe-
cial )—As a result of being thrown

H L Up-
the city

schools is in a serious condition here
from concussion of the brain He tried
to mount the mule after it had al
read> thrown N D Eubank of Mont-
gomery sei lously injuring the latter

tlawiey tritKnlly 111
Captain C P Masse> a well known

confederate veteian and former deputy
probate judge of Barbour county xs
in a critical condition at his residence
here as the result of a stroke of paraly-

Aato Accident.
Ernest Jones of Clio senator elect

from Barbour county and Mise Lucy
Baxter and Miss Lillian Gore "w,ho were
In an automobile accident last night
while driving fiom Clio to Clayton are
said to be resting well at Clayton
where tbey were taken after the acci
dent

GEN. JACKSON'S WIDOW
IS ALARMINGLY ILL

Charlotte N C Havemibar 20—EMrs
Stonew all Jackson widow of the
south s great general is most alarm-
ingly ill at her home in this city
is in her eighty fourth year

9he

FRANCE TO PARTICIPATE
IN FRISCO EXPOSITION

Dettrolt Mich, November 21—Prose
cutlon of parents nst ad rC truants
extension of mothers pensions to i e-
lieve clhildmen of the n*1 *ssitv of wor ^
ing less ^crporal punishment iind
more uniform imairia.je laws r el the
gen ial approval toda* of delegates
attending the: convea ion here of the
National League of Co mo iHorj 1 Uu
cation The recommendations wpre
made during p discussion of subnoinval
children led by William L Bodine su
perintendent of compulsory education

Ch» apro
Parental schools aire a tremendous

force for good, according to Mr Bod
ine There is a noticeable increase in
subnormal children he sai-d Parents
should be given proper training to
overcame this problem In the higrher
education of children let us get at
the lower education of parents

PRAIRIE CREEK MINE
RESUMES OPERATIONS

Bordeaux France November 20 —
(Via Pans )—The French cabinet de-
cided to day that notwithstanding the
war France will participate official-
ly in the Panama/ exposition at San
Francisco

TEXAS IS QUARANTINED
AGAINST CATTLE DISEASE

Fort W orth Texas November 20 —
Governor Colquitt it was announced
here today at the headquarters of the
state sanitary commission has signed
the proclamation quarantining Texas
because of the foot and mouth dis
ease The governor at flrat declined to
sign the pi oclamation

This action quarantines Texas
against the world with the exception
of Oklahoma Louisiana and Arkansas

TWO VESSELS LOST
OFF FLORIDA COAST

ren and western states toda> author
ized the organization of a banking cor-
poration to promote an exchange of
credits between the United States and
South and Central America and the es
ta'bllshment of a co operative trading
company for the exchange of commodi
ties

Other action^taken at the final ses
sion of the firGt International Trade
Conference of the Mississippi "V ille>
and Central "West included tne fiamlng
of an a-ppeal to the federal reser\ e
board to empower regional banl s to
establish branches in the Latin ^meri
can republics urging the establishment
of modern terminals at all important
trading points along the Mississippi
river and other inland waterways the
enactment by congress of legislation to
encourage the building of an American
merchant marine and an appeal for
more liberal federal appropriations for
the improvement of the "Missitsippl
river and Its tribunariee

Details of the plant, will be worked
Out b> committees to be appointed by
the chairman of the conference Edward
E! Gore of Chlcag-o

The proposed banking -corporation
will be financed by the merchants and
manufacturers of the southern and
western states, and its energies will be
de\oted entirely to South and Central
America and the West Indies The
amount of capital required will be de
term iced by the executive committee
which Mr Gore announced would be
appointed within ten days

No pro^ ision was made for another
meeting of the conference the resolu-
tions adopted empowering the exec
Utive committee which will be com
posed of sev en members to carrj out
the plans adopted bj the conference

The speakers todaj included E F
Sweat, assistant secretary of the de-
partment of commerce E T Pratt of
the federal Bureau of domestic and for-
eign trade Robert r Patchin of I-,ew
York secretary of the national foreign
trade council Professor G L Swiggett
of the University of Tennessee and
W L Mapother, vice president of the
Louisville and Nashville railroad

AT PISTOL'S POINT
BANDIT HOLDS UP A

COLUMBUS SALOON

Cai tef sville Ga November 20 —
(Special )—The remains of Dr W P
t*ovejoy who died in Marietta, -were
interred in the Oa"k Hill cemetery here
this morning- after a reading ot the
ritual at the Sam Jones Memorial
church bj Re\ Fi ank Quillian

The body •was accompanied bj Rev
Luke Johnson, ftev R W McKie Rev
H. B Mass Rev Trank QuiLlian Re\
W R Foote and Rev Frank fa Hud
son who acted at> pallbeai era ap
pointed by Bishop Collins Oenny

Rev C B "Weathers and Hon R, A
Hemphill of Atlanta and Rev Hun
nieutt pastor of the Sam Jones Me
monal church \\ ere also present

i Dr Liovejbv was laid near the graxe
of his late wife

Camp Garrison Prairie Creek Ark
November 20—Under the protection of
United States troops o-pe ration of
Eache Oemraan mining- property was
resumed todav In Hartf >rd Valley by
non-union labor

The amall band of workmen s°nt in
yesterday b3 Franklin Bache reccji e"
for the company spent a quiet night
In the huts a.t Mine No 4 iml toaav
went to the Griffith mine neir tli-'
soldier camp the firsit of the Bacne
mines to be opened up It is planned
by the receiv er to graduallv cteii 1
operationa until several of th^ mines

IU be running
Only a small guard was Ti-K;ossar\ to

esoort the miners from their huts, to
the mane the union miner* of Praaie
Creek and surrounding camps ap
parently ignoring their present There
were few visitors at the no i anion
camp

THREE PERSONS INJURED
BY RUNAWAY FREIGHTS

Hillsboro N" C November 20—Three
persons were injured one of them fa
tall> when six runam a freight cai s
crashed into a party of fi\ e persons
walking- across the Southern tracks
late last night Miss Thelma McOa i
lej- 15 vears old later died in a hos
pltal at Durham where she was rushed
for treatm en t iMrs l*eon P j n 1 ei and
E F MdCaulev both are In a serious
condition

The other members of the par^ es
caped Injury

Fire Does $500 Damage*
Fire broke out Frida-v afternoon at

4 o clock at the Metzger Mattress com
pany on Haines street originating it
is said from <3efeotl\e wfres conrtect
ing a imo'tor The damage is estimated
at $500 The fire depirtnn nt extii
guished thf blaze after about fortv
minutes steady work

Tampa Fla November 20 —Hope of
salvaging either tile steamier Mildred
or the schooner Brazos which, were
in collision off the mouth of Hills-
borough bay yesterday morning was
abandoned tonight

A heai y grale, which beg^a-n blowinig
last night continued through today
Early in the morning- the Brazos
which, was in tow of the tug Edgar
F Conej broke loose and drifted
a.way The Tieavy sea made it impos
stble for the Conev to pick, her up
as~ain a.nd -when daylight came the
\ essel wftitch had capsized was no-
where in sight The wind shifted
from the northeast to northwest and
it is presumed by sea faring men to
nigrht that the Rrazos will be dri\ en
ashore The Mildred ha-s pwunded. to
pieces and disappeared from sight

Columbus Ga November 20 —(Spc
clal )—Tonight a/bout 7 o clock a bold
faighiwayman walked into a saloon on
Broad street in the main business sec
tion of the city and covering the bar
tender and one or two others with a
revolver told them to stand back The
highwayman jumped over the bar
counter snatched open the cash i egis
ter taking therefrom practically all
tho m-oney there -was In it It is eeti
mated that there was $20 tb $25 m it
at the time The robber did not wear
a mask but wore a red handkerchief
about the lower part of his face He
Is o. white man

LOSES $25,000 SUIT
AGAINST GEORGIA ROAD
Augusta Ga November 20 —(Spe

cial )—In timted. States court Charles
T Morris -n, ho was t»uing the lessees
of the Georgn. railroad for 526 000 for
the loss of an e>e has lo&t his case
a jury rendering a. \erdict for the rail
road P C Diost ib also becking dam
aget, from the lessees of the Georgia
road in the s>um of $20 000 Drobt was
a blacksmith in the Georgia shops ^-
helper •was holding a piece of hot iron
wi th tongs As the iron TV a^ put undei
a steam hammer the helper being
hcaldcd with the hot TV iter is alleged
to have let the it on ^ro and btJng *"
an Improper position i n j u i > to Drost
resulted -v

WARSHIPS OF ALLIES
MOBILIZE IN PACIFIC

\
San Diego Cal November 20—Brit

ish \ustr-aiian and Japanese war&hips
are mo-bilizinio off the coast of Low er
California according to word brought
here by Captain Rc-bei t Israel of the
ocean going launch \onesiich Israel
sai-d the British cruiser Newcastle and
the Japanese cruiser Idzuma were coal
ed off the Guadaloupe ibiands Tuesda^
by British ves els

Israel docs not know in what di
rection the tw o cruisei s steamed Tiw o
other w arships southbound w hofae
name and nationalities he could not
lea-i n w ere sighted An unidentified
-warship pasbed this port todav fifteen
miles off shore also southbound

Israel s storj is confirmed by fieher
men and it is ^enerallv faupposed the
warships are mobi Using preparatory
to steaming south to attack the Ge
man squadron under Admiral v-on ©pee

John Morton Dead.
Memphis Tenn "\ovcmiber 20—John

Vv aioitort formei se reta,r\ of state
of Tennessee died Hi re toda> aged
71 lilr \2-orton served in the confeti
erate armv as chief of artillerv on.
the staff of General Nathan B For
est

Teeth chattering, dress in
the cold? Buy a gas room-

i heater.

COLUMBIA MAYOR
ORDERS SON H&LD

BY AUGUSTA COPS

T. M. PONSELL DIES
ON 67TH BIRTHDAY

Wavcross Ga., November 20 —(Spe-
cial )—On Ins 67th birthday T »^
ponsell well kno\vn farmer and form
er turpentine operator died today at
his home near "Vv avcross His wife,
four daughters and seven sons sur-

THREE LIVES ARE LOST
WHEN HOME IS BURNED
Pittsburg Pa No\ ember 20 —Mrs.

Ottarcia Petro and her two daughters
TV ere burned to death when their home
in Homestead was destroyed by fire to
day The mother lost her life in at-
tempting to rescue her children

Many Hunters Out.
ThomasvLlle Ga, November 20—(Spe-

cia,l )—That never since they ha\e been
in tt*e business nixe they sold as many
sporting goods at the beginning of the
hutmg season, was the statement made
todav of a member of the oldest firm
handling such goods in this city and
nevei has there been seen here such an
exodus of sportsmen to the hunting
fields

Not onl> 'w ere th§ quail hunters
abroad but practically the whole of
Thomasville s big lumber colony be
took themselv es to Lake MIccasukle
u here the ducks are said to be more
plentiful than w ere ever known be
fore Along w ith them were "Walter
I I u f f of Macon John I-ester of At
lanta and various other old standbys
v. ho are always on hand at the open-
ing of the season In addition many
sportsmen from the north are here

Augusta Ga, November 20 —(Spe
clal )—David Griffith is the son of the
mayor of Columbia, S C Testerday
David, with three companions came
Into Augusta in his fathers auto The
mayor objected to that use of the ma-
chine an-d when the son arri\ed here
he found orders from his father to the
police to hold both car and boj which
Chief Elliott did, pending further in-
structions

AMERICA FOR AMERfCA\S
ORDER OF ARIZONA L/+W

Phoenix Ariz November 20 — Arl
zona s Initiative measure providing that
80 per cent of the employees shall be
American citizens in any business em
ploying more than five persons carried
at the recen^ election it waa announced
today

Opponents of the measure announced.
that it will be attacked in the courts

The law will particularly affect rail
road construction work mining in
similar lines where much common labor
is employed

COTTON THIEVES
ACTIVE AT ROME

Rome, Cra., November 20—(Special.)
Despite the IOTJV price of cotton a
graner of cotton thieves has been
operating In this section and numer
ous complaints have been received bv
the sheriff and chief of police It is
the custom of the thieves to ride
through the country at night and help
themselves to bales of cotton left n
yards and around gins A. J Cham
bless a white man was taken ofr a
Southern train last night charged
with having- stolen a bale of cotton
and it ^is believed he is the head oC a
gang1 He has made bond for his at*
pearance at city court

Coker Injured.
Rome Ga November 20—(Special)

Miss Ava Coker daughter of W H
Coker was painfully injured by an au-
tomobile driven by a negro chauffeur
Clifford Wiles She was taken to a
local hospital and her physicians stat
ed that while her injuries are veri
painful they are not dangerous and
that she will recover In a abort time
The chauffeur w as placed under ar-
rest

e^>pft<^>o&<rr>o&<^>ii><i>0ft<c>o(<^

IT IS THE TASTE, THE FLAVOR OF

BAKER'S COCOA
That Makes It Deservedly Popular

An absolutely pure, delicious and wholesome
food beverage, produced by a scientific blend-
ing of high-grade cocoa beans, subjected to a
perfect mechanical process of manufacture.

Get the genuine, made only by

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
Established 1780 ° DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

GlovesTo
Fit Every
Hand

$1.50, $2.00
and $2.50.

Dressed Kid,
Mocha, Black,
Tan and Gray.

Silk Lined and
Plain.

Hayes Bros.
Inc.

9 Peachtree St.

BETTER THAN SPANKING
Spanking docs not cure children of

bed wetting" There is a constitutional
caiifae for this trouble Mrs M Sum
met s Boi. \V Notre Dame, Ind will
send free to any mother her successful
home treatment with ful l instructions
Send no monej. but write her today if
jour children trouble j ou in this way
Don t blame the child the chances are
It can t help It This treatment also
cuies adults antj. aged people troubled

—(Adv )

stop at HOTEL CUMBERLAND
Broad and Marietta

Rates 7Gc and 9100

fl* fl f\
T^ I I I

*JJ A W

JtTor and TTnntpr Slit Atlanta. O».
M O N T H L Y F O B TUITION
Class •coins equipped wltb «r«r7
inoder» convenience.

Cheney's Expectorant
Cures Whooping Cough, Croup

Colda running ot the nose sore throat
Cheney a Expectorant slightly laxative Pro-
ventb the whoop in xvhooplngr cough Ctlil
dren like Cheney 3 and ha<- been on the mar
Tict fifts yearfa Take the jld tried and
true cous'h cure 25c at drug a tores.—(ad \ >
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THE ONE MAN NOT POUND.
\Vhatever other interpretation one reads

in the welter of circumstance m Mexico one
Tact stands out in indisputable relief The
one strong man admittedly needed for the
pacification of the t ountrv lias not vet put
m his appearance

\illa comes as near filling the prest rip
tion as anj mdn idual vet developed hut
\ ilia as president and executor seems to be
an impossibility In the saddle and as a
hurricane fighter he commends himself to
admiration Vdminibterm^ government he
is not so strong and thus far he seems to
ha \e the strength and candor to recognise
that f ic t

( arranza is rapidU degenerating into a
farce a trouble mallei and a repudiator of
promises If we arp to credit the original
dibpatches from Mexico he promised as
plaint as anv man can promise to eliminate
himself simultaneously with. Villa and turn
the reins over to Gutierrez the choice of the
convention of Aguas C ahentes Now he
squarelv reneges on that promise ba'vs an
other man must be chosen and threatens to
involve the whole nation again in strife

It looks indeed as though it will be Car
ran^a that is responsible if internal war
again breaks out in Mexico On three sepa
rate occabions \ i lKi has deferred to linn
ind on each occasion Cairanza lias found
some loophole tinough w h u h to slip to the
end of prolonging his own tenure on po\\er

I f one man tapib le of handling the entire
situation could be evolved matters would rap
IdU adjust themseh PS He w ould need to hive
the f o i c e of \ i l la the tolerance ot Diaz the
elder that the old wealth\ and controlling
element could be conciliated and a firinnebb
and resource ill Ins own to wrestle with
problems growing out of a civilisation nine
tenths barbarism

It ma~v be that a,s events revol\e md the
pot contihuallv simmeis such a man will
come to the bu r tue 1 nlesb he does there
wi l l continue to be considerable uneasiness
ou this side ot the Rio Gnnde

WITH A GOLDEN
\\ e must build our trade structure wi th

Latin America wi th a t iowel of gold The
Constitution lias long recognized this as one
of the cardinal principles of the extension
ol our commt rt ial relations and it was em
phasized b\ tohn B irrett director of the
Pan \mericin union at a recent trade con
ference at Memphis

Mr Barrett who Kno\v« hi" subject said
tltat JaOO 000 000 loaned to I atm America
over a period ot l ive v t a r ^ would leturn a
total of SI oOO O'Ht 000

There is uo question that he has his pro
portion^ right ind that he has not overstated
the financial lactor m the game of gathering
in Latin \merican tiade

Europe e^pt 11 Ub IZngland Germanv and
1-ranee won th^ir greatest trade conquests
in South XuiPnca because the> extended
liberal credit^ The I nited States was and
is handicaDptd because it tailed to take cog
nizan«_e of the ormciple

It ma> sound a triile daring to tell the
ioun t r% at this par t icular juncture that' it
mu'-t prepare to in e^t i luiee tortune to w in
a fortune even larger

But it i" certain in v iew of the peculiar
nature of the Latin Vi le^iciu trade that this
is the case The sooner we recognize it the
sooner \v t l l w t be prepared to take advan
tace or Lurope *• present impotence

\nd 011 broid general hne^ the same rea
Boning mieht be ^aid to appU to the Far
East

AS HE \\GULD HAlh DIED
C ontemporaneoub England v I1 see few

funerals ot greater pomp or underlving sig
nifhiance than that o£ I leld Marshal Lord
Robert^- who non rests in St Pauls Ca
thedral b\ the side of Nelson TV olselev
\\ellmgton and other nieu who ha\e bul\ed
large in the militar and naval historv ot the
nation

Mauv of the current historians overlook
one oC the curious p' ases of Roberts death

SPAPLRl

and that is its psychological conjunction
with the fulfillment of his continued pro-
phetic -warnings For many years Lord Rob-
erts or "Bobs,1* as the troops came to
know and love him, had been an imperialist
and a big arm> man. He had seen the
shadow of Germany looming in menacing
fashion athwart England s pathway He
had pleaded with people and government
upon every occasion and at every opportu
mty to create a huge arrnj of reserves, capa-
ble of being thrown quickly into the field at
the word of necessity In other words, he
foresaw just exactly th3 present situation,
with England forced to recruit men enougn
to save her empire at the eleventh hour.

That Roberts death should have come at
the moment when his prophecy was being
fulfilled is strange, to put it mildly Un
donbtedly he died as lie vvould have died
had he been gnen the choiqe—as near the
field of battle and center of hostilities as his
advanced age would permit and seeing his
country roused to the truth of the words he
had man> times sounded in its ears

7 UBERCULOSIS SUNDA Y
Sunday, November 29, will be observed

as Tuberculosis Sunday throughout the
United States the day being dedicated to an
intensifying of the propaganda of the Na
tional Association ^or the Study and Preven
tion of Tuberculosis In most of the pulpits
throughbut the land some direct or indirect
reference TV ill be made to the fight against
the great white plague the newspapers will
teem with advice and admonition, and num
bers of other influences will be directed to
ward arousing the public mind and con
science

In the past fifteen years we have made
substantial headwav in combatting tubercu

is The hist battle had to be fought and
won against ignoranre and preconceived no
t'on The mania for the hermetically sealed
room had to be supplanted by the continual
oat of doors doctrine the advice to exercise
constantly had to be tempered by the coun
el to exercise onlj under the care of the
hj^ician and to take advantage of the dis

covery of the great part physical rest plays
in a c ure

States and municipalities have been
roused to their dutj wonderfullj in the way
of erecting sanatoria and of maintaining
free clinics Much is to be done yet in this
direction "\ ot everv state and not every
citv or considerable town has its tuberculosis
institution

On the sides of education and prevention
much has been done People have been
shown th^ dangers of tuberculosis as well
as its curability how to avoid contagion, and
the mm and woman infected is being taugh*
how to protect other people

Lven with atl tins accomplishment to our
credit we have yet a far way to go The
diseabe and death rate continues high de
spite all the money and effort expended
Science begins now to suspect that each per
bon mav be born with the tubercle bacillus,
as they are with the colon bacillus and that
as \\ith the latter it remains harmless ex
cept under as vet not understood conditions
There ib however encouragement HI the
piogie^ we have made

POLICEWOMEN
\\\ big cities throughout the 1 mil will

soouer or later adopt the suggestions of
Miss Alarv K Bro\vn ol Seattle Wash when
bhe told the national convention oL the W C
T U the other night thit only when cities
employed policewomen would they be able
to rope eftectualb with the sooal evil and
feminine phases oi criminalit> Miss Brown
pointed out the cities th tt already liave
taKen this step—Portland I os Vngeles
beattle Baltimore bt Paul and Minneapolis
- and said the~v lia'v e recorded substantial
progress in handling crime and vice as the
two problems peitain to *women She pressed
the t>ame course on \tlanta as. an aid to
methods alreadv in iorce

Ihe matron at police bairatks and the
woman rescue worker h i \ e long been regu
lai leituies ot police work recognized ab in
dispensable No citv m the Jand would un
deitake to admmistei its police department
without the co-operation of such forces They
have b^een there is uo doubt icsponsible tor
mucfi mitigation ot nmerj and for the re-
claiming of women before thet became in
corugible prostitutes or criminals

Jt follow s that since in these phases
trained and devoted women have been of
Mich great assista ice in the preservation of
law and order and the lesbenmg of MCG and
crime women wil l be employed to a greater
extent as cities take cognizance of the possi
bihties for their serv ice In Chicago for
mbtance it i« said that the policewomen
emploved in a supers isor> capacitv have
rendered wonderfully effective service They
ha\ e been able to spot possible violations
w hich w ould Iia\ e escaped the umntuitu e
e\ es of the male officer and in delicate situ
ations thev have been able to employ di
plomac\ and persuasion which would lia\e
been hopeless to the mere man

The historv of all administration of law
as of all progress ot government is tiiat of
e~%olution and of the introduction of innova
tions pro\ ed to be sound and practical
I rom this point of \ie\v it is evident the
policewoman has come to stav SI e makes
for moralit^ anci lor lower taxe«; both ends
tnat appeal to the tixpaiers

GEORGIA
at a Rosy Gateway.

I
O for the thankful spirit'

Here is an earth, so
bright

It rolls from dawn to dark-

ness In a wonderful

waj of Light1

Joj on the heavens ard journey, telling of
joys to win,

Ana Love at a rosy grate-way bidding the
world come in

II

O for the thankful spirit' Never so dim
a wai

But evermore a whisper — a dream of the
coming Dav

After the toil so faithful — the -victory in the
strife

The love of the little children — the welcome
of the wife

III

There is strength f 01 all the sti ivlng and
JO\ f 01 all the \ ears

If Sorrow sits at the fireside the light shines
through hei tears

A.nd w- hen the last road s traveled and the
summits he-ig-hts -we win

Love at a sliming gateway will welcome the
wanderers in

* * * * *
The Man \\noae Prayer Ifraa Annwered.

Onet pon a time said Br er Williams
d ir TS-UZ i man who axed da Lawd ter

please quit sendin him trouble here an dar —
in small packages so ter speak, ez he wuz
Kep so busy worrj in over it he didn t ha\e
no time tail tei make a livm fer his familv
connections Sen trouble in a lump good
La-svd wuz his pra r so s I kin git done wid
It fer once an fer all

\V ell suh de good Lawd answered dat
man s pra r an sent trouble des lak he said
he wanted It A harncane blowed his house
fum de face ei de airth, an a > eth quake
swallowed de laii whit de house had sot on

Dar wuz trouble in a lump an no mis-
take' But v ou reckon dat man wuz satis-
fied1' Not him You could heir him holler-
in Jei three miles' He lowed dat it wuz
de stranges disperisai \ er Providence w hat
had ever been sent on one po creetur a
head

Am t dit des lak human natur * Provi
dence Hisse f cant please de \erj- worl He
made w i d His own hands'

Thanksgiving Fancies.

I

"W onderful fancies
For Thanlcsgiving E\ e

But if Turkey is absent
Wh\ — why should we gneve->

Still it s Lord make us thankful
For what we receive

II

Jovb — there aie plenty
Liif e s nimble rose weavers

There 3 heav en b own grace
Por all tried true believe b

But LiOrd Iceep us out
Of the hands of receivers

Text for the Times
O le of the big; misfortunes lor e t l iei

i m n or a woman saj a Missouri editor
is to be Loo touch i Better not know an

insult when \ on meet t than to think \ou re
insulted ever\ time <som bod\ fails to let
T. ou cro'-b a mudho le on his coit

I'he Invitation
bills' his song

s ng; aw a
ibula t ion
Jell me

i i0ht
S w OI 1 E bd\

lain t mv sing n da\
-sicU I los mj, voice fei bho

&ongr don t come nij \\ a\ no mo
u elcome 13 outside de do —

N) i l a e v v h a i % on kin sta>

Book trade prospects are orightemng
Think of histories of the European war in
seventv five •volumes'

1 lie i. n reconstructed
Ihe Pi inter Poet of The Dalton Citizen

« rigs of one of the unreconstructed brethren

Thev ti led to preach the doctrine
Of a modern hell

^V here the> picture Hades torments
As a pleasant place to dw ell

But he shifted his terbacker
Pother side \nd said B Gee

Hell n ie was good for father
Tw ill be good enough foi me

* « * * • *
Joseph a Troupers

Local fashion Pti ^onal f i om The Leb
anon btai

Jo^epn Brow n of Lebanon was seen at
Lou Thompsons one dav last week wtth the
latent fa nion of adhesive pantaloons w hich
requn e assistant e to be relies ed of

* * * * *
When He Counted His Troubles.

I stopped bv de wa\ side ter count my
tio ible« an I got so busv I forgot de time
w u z gw me an Night slipped up on me an
de ow Is v\ uz hootm roun me an de w ild
cjts took after me an f u m dat dav ter djs
I let m\ troubles count themselv es an
-will e l <=tnct lv in de Light

+ * a * *
1 he Ln^t AV on!

flu \darns Enterprise has these unchari
table lines on a departed ex contemporary

lie seldom had the right side
On I ife s perplexing w a v s

Thev sav he found the bright side
t\\ e hope it didn t blaze)

Perhaps people v ould be more reconciled
to a rise m beef if, at certain seasons turkey
would come down and be reasonable

NOVEMBER.

This time Uncle Joe Cannon has a chance
to grow gracefully old waiting fo1* reporters
to come and interview him

A holv war is the devils joke but war
by aov other name amounts to just that.

llibter Frost he jes drapt down
1 ur tuh sweeten good an soun
I ane an taters—pi_m kins too—
1 urkev goboler sa> HOTV doo

Pobbum in de smmon tree
"Vli^htj thankful Case &ajs he

•^u., ir & gone so monst ous high
couldn t leach it ef he try'

—21ARY J BLACKBURN

The Holland Letter
In the letter to Judge Judson C Clements,
the interstate commerce commission from
r Yoakum which was made public a day

or Iwo ago, Mr Yoakum says that lit order
to bring the transportation facilities of the
United States, so far aa these are in the
hands of the railroad companies, to a point
adequate -Sjir the public needs as much as
$750 000 000 must be expended each year tor
several years This does not include new
construction The sum named by Mr Yoa-
kum is greater than the estimate made by
James J Hill two or three years ago Mr
Hill was quoted as having said that at least
$600 000 000 a year must be expended by tne
American railroads in perfecting facilities
if these are to be made equal to transporta
tion demands

When Mr Hill made this estimate he was
apparently of the opinion that the managers
of the railroad corn-panics would be com
pelled to seek the fresh capital needed in
European money markets principally Lon-
don, Paris and to some extent Holland But
owing to \arlous conditions, some of them
political, there seemed to be small chance of
securing needed funds abroad except PQS
Btbly upon short time notes which carried a
high rate of interest

\ nriouji Est Iron tea Made.
The opening of the fedeial reserve sys

tern carries with it a promise of such, a
change 111 our own financial situation that it
ma^ be possible for the railroads to secure
i n the United States even as soon as the
>ear 1915 such funds as are needed in that
year "Various estimates ha\ e been made- of
the aggregate of our foreign trade within
the next twel\ e months Some of them
seem exaggerated ind yet almost all of
them forecast an international trade balince
In fa\ or of the United States of not less than
$1 000 000 000 The balance foi the next
tw elve months will escape some of the
hea\> invisible Items which in recent years
have cut down our visible international bal
ance by anywhere from $150000000 to $200 -
000 000 for it Is now deemed certain that
comparatively few \mencans w ill make ex
cursions across the sea next summer The
ag-gregrate of the letters of credit which now
for several y ears ha\ e annually been sold
to American tra-\ elers was estimates at
$150 000 000 This- sum has seriously offset
the visible trade balance The present indi
cations are that there will be next vear
onl> a small amount of letters of credit sold

T\e shall probably ha^ e to pay less in the
wa->. of freight charges than any that have
been exacted from us in recent v ear1? be
cause no small part of our exports will be
cai ried in Amei lean xess^ls

The establishment of the federal resets e
sjstem if this be supplemented by the first
of the >ear bj the opening of the securities
market will undoubtedly greatly facilitate
our expoit mo\ement There must be in
evitably an amount of banking assistance
which in the aggregate -n111 be enormous In
order to prowde the means by which these
exports can -with convenience be carried from
the American manufactories There are some
evidences that the American people do not
begin to realize the magnitude of the foreign
purchases In this countrv which are now in
the course of negotiation and which protoablj
will be continued not only as long as the
war lasts but for seveial years thereaftei

The Pi esumption is strong that one
\merican manufacturing industry one of
the greatest has already negotiated or is «i
the course ot negotiation contracts mvolv
Ing about $100 000 000 The commodities
enumerated in the contract aie to be used
for war material equipment and accessories
of a great na* -v or perhaps two navies
This is only one item Food products in
enormous quantities sufficient comQletel> to
absorb our own surplu" are to be sold at
high prices to belligerent and neutral na
tion^ and the commerce of tltis kind will
aggregate hundreds of .millions of dollars
"With the opening of the cotton exchange
the presumption, if not cei tj.mty is that
the cotton goods manufactories in England
and in France -will make heavy demands foi
American cotton and thus an additional fac
tor which will make foi American prosperztj
will be added

AMmt the ^ew System Mav Do
The new federal reser\ e system which

is enthusiastically supported by the leading
bankers of tne United Statea is likel> to
reveal its influence within tve couise of the
next two 01 three month1' Some time In the
winter or early spring there will undoubt
edly be disclosed as gi eat an influence for
good aa anj of the otheis which are em
bodied in this lederal s>stem The new sys
tern is Hkelj- to make a demonstiation of
the fact that it is enabling banks of the
United States to get the reserves under such
complete contiol as will insure easy mobili
zatlon and there will be also great concen-
tration of banking i esources \n earlv re
suit of this will be the beginning of a
djimin shert demand for capital from other
<; ouiiU ies than out ow n and as a coiise
quence of th s it is also likeU to be demon
btrited wi th in a } ear that ^ e are able to
lend monev in large amounts to other na
tions It is sometimes said that a change
of this kind will make the Ijnlted States a
great ci editor nation That depends upon
the sense in which the term 13 used dig
land foi nstance imports commodities ol
a mone> v alUe rn inj. million times gi eater
than tht monev A alue of her exports ant;
j. et she is recognised as the great creditor
nation of the woild This is so because she
not onli imports commodities 111 laige
amounts b it she also imports enormous
amounts of capital « hich represents the in
corae upon net investments in other lands

The United States maj in the \ ear I1)!.*
secure a \lsible 01 apparent intei national
ti ade balance aggregating $ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 and
still remain a debtor nation But if the new
banking law stimulates as it is expected to
do a concentration of bankmpr reserves and
a complete command of gold then we shaj
accumulate capital so/ rapidly as to enable
us to lend portions of it to other countries
None of the leading bankers of the financial
distiict doubts that when the war is endec
propositions w ill be made to the TJmtec
Statf s b\ other countries looking to the
placing of hea\ ^ loans here

One factor which will facilitate the bene
ficial influences of the federal reser\e sjs
tern is oui possession of an enormous supply
of gold This can be concentrated and con
t oiled if the federal reserve system is oper
ated w 1th w isdom so that we shall ha.\ e
abundant supplies of capital or abundant
resources in the form of credit with which
not onlj the needs of our railroads can be
met and funds which are to be used in the
de\ elppment of our national resources sup-
plied but we shall also ha\e mone> which
can be utilised to meet the needs of South
America and the Far JCaSt

Investments of tins kind v, ill after a
while cause large imports not reported in
the custom house statistics to come to the
L-nited States for ihej will be in the form
of income representing di\ idends or interest
upon our investments in other lands W
th s kind of imports become sufficiently
lai ge we shall be a creditor nation Further
more the wise administration of the federal
reser\e ^jstem and sympathetic management
of the- stock exchange together with long
continued and heai, y exports should enable
the United States easil> to absorb in due time
if there be need o£ it all of the American
securities now held for investment abroad

HOLLAND

The Place Picked Out.
(From The Philadelphia Ledger)

If the Czar Nicholas ever has to beat i
for tne United States In a hurr> he -noul<
be a piig-htj available man to run for presj
dent on the prohibition ticket

Been Studying Baseball Dope.
(From The Los Angeles' Times )

It is understood that the new king o
Albania has a. ten day clause in his con
tract.

An Investment That
v Pays Big Interest

Editor Constitution During this week
I ha\ e seen 225 bovs and more than 100
Kirls being fitted for useful lives, who would
not have had this training without Miss
Berry s help at her school, located a few
miles out from Home

Each department cooking the dairy the
taundrj, dressmaking1, weaving and bas-
ketrj, is taught m the most thorough way
possible "We sat down to a dinner of home
products prepared as well as any cook could
do and served In the most appetizing man-
ner all done by these girls Think what it
will mea-i for a_hundred girls to go back to
their homes and there use the knowledge
they have received at the Martha Berry
school

How Miss Berrj has done all she has
with the limited means at her command is
the question 'E\er>body works at Berrs s
the children sa\, and this is litjerallj trtie,
and with such enthusiasm as one rarel>
sees

Of the fine manlv bojs work i\e leave
for another time What I ^vant to tell >ou
is that for $60 a g*rl can have a >ear at
Berrj. s for ?30 sii. months On down to
the widow 3 mite will help Can you think
of anything that w 111 bring as greVt re-
turns'* The w ife of our president recog
nized, the wonderful work this school Is do
Ing and gave liberallj from the sale of her
pictures

It was a cold afternoon that I went to
Mjitle Hi I! ce-meter\ Coming down the
winding path were trese Berr> girls They
were there each to bring- a flower to lay on
Mrs "Wilsons grave And when I stood be
side this mound It was covered with these
flowers that the\ had themseU ea planted
and cared for and now placed there as a
loving tribute

Christmas will soon be here How many
who read this will make a scholarship to
the Berry school one of their Christmas of
fermga'' Some are waiting to enter the
school now

MRS "WILLIAM T NKWIIAV
Atlanta Ga

Good Roads Special Issue
Of The Industrial Index

Among the special editions issued by \a
nous trade papers In connection with the
fourth American Roa-d congress in Atlanta
that published by The Industrial Index Co
lumbus, Ga was notable for its excellence

This good roads number consisted of for
ty eight pages and the present strong sen
timent throughout the south for better high
ways and the manner In which this sent!
ment Is crystallizing into action in, hundreds
"of progressive counties is well reflected

by the special articles and illustrations in
this number Ihe photographs of fine roads
In the south are Interesting especiallv those
of model higlxwajs In Fulton and. Aluscogee
counties Georgia

The point is w ell made in this number
and is quite properly emphasized that dur
ing the next decade there will be far more
road building in the south than 111 an> other
part of the countrj This is generally rec
ognized as the great field of load construe
tion activities during the next few > ears

It is alreadj seen that the recent road
congress has generated new enthusiasm on
this important subject and has given a tre
mendous impetus to road building in the
south In order to fui ther the good move
ment The Industrial Index is quite appro
pria.te3> sendine; a copv of its good roads
number to every counts commissioner in
644 southein counties a total of about 3000

With the Exchanges

Postal Superintendent Sees
Brighter Times Ahead

(G W Ribble Superintendent Postal lele

giaph Company }

The cotton e\c!«j.ng-es have zeopened the
federal receive binks aie opeiatmg to ease
the general monev situation a fund has been
provided to aid m tin* piotection of cotton
Interests out food products are in w orld
wide demand out factoneb are bet,inmnt, to
operate to their capat it\ and out evports
(except cotton) ai e lar^c i th m last v eai
with the pi ospect of i permanentlv w idtnej
market Ihe dt mand loi cotton abioad 1 =
increasing and its mov ement depends onlj
upon the suppl> of ships

Tourists w ill spend then moiiei, 111 tlie
south this winter instead ol abroad our
farmers ai e leai nliig that ho« and horn
inv uan be ta i s d at home and we aie liv
Ing in a, section of tb.e t n ted fctatfs fa.v 01 e<3
111 climate and p ioduc t iv enes1^ above all
others 1 h s penocl of depression has in a
measure checked the wi ld o igv of ev.tia\a
gance in whici we as a people w e i e l i v i n g
and has bi ought us to out senses

We should now tui n our fates to the
rising sun of prosperity and meet it -w i t j j
a wholesome welcome oC i c n e w c d op^im sm
and vigor

Preservation of Battleships.
B\ GEORGE K1TCO,

Author of "Vt f.ooO Old Sliranh.**

WORK OF1 THE SU\SHJ>E.

(From The Ohio State Journal.)
"Whatever disappointments may .have come.

to one out of the political clamor he maj
be certain to ease his soul when he looks
at the blue skies and feels the gentle influ
ence of the circumambient air The da> s
seem to bring us protest against all the lit
tie excitements and animosities that the
political clangor has created

"Who can feel hatred or a spite ag-ainst
his neighbor on account of politics when
he steps forth and g-ets a benediction from
the blue skies'* How can one remember the
unkind and unfriendlj, events of the past
campaign when he feels in his heart oJC
hearts the blessings of the pure sweet air"
\I1 natUTe gathered its beneficent forces to
gether to brighten the situation and dri\e
from it the griefs and dismal anxieties
which were threatening to submerge it

Let us g-ive thanks that the good Loid
has brou-ght us these gentle days to gladden
the heart and enable us to transmute our
little misfortunes into the faith that bright
or and happier dajs are soon to cojne

SOUI2 J1ESUJLTS TIIVT IRE ZAE\mBUS.

(from The Abilene Reporter >
\s sure as msht follows day some of the

results of the great European war will be
the readjustments of the s>stem of market
ing cotton The source of power the people
is being awakened and thej are seeing- that
it is possible for public sentiment to handle
even so might} a thing as the cotton mar
kets The handling of the market however
means co operation of the farmers They
must adopt a system that will control the
number of bales that are produced aa w ell
as have a system of warehousing- that will
take care of all sui plus cotton There are
manv deta Us that have to be worked out
but the agitation that has been carried on
in the press of the country is bound to
bear fruit People usually find a way to
meet unexpected conditions which, arise, and
the suddei destruction of the cotton market
will cause new methods to be adopted which
w ill be continued

IF *Olj r,rASE A HAU>VTED HOI SB.
(From Case and Comment.)

As to the right of the tenant of an al-
leged haunted house to have his contract
annulled the authorities are not exactly in
accord The cases are generally settled it
is stated, in accordance -with, the suggestion
of Alphenus who says in. brief that the
fear must be genuine and that reason for
no ordlnarv dread must exist, Henc«, Ar
nault Ferton in his Custom of Burgundy
advises that legitimate dread of phantasms
which tiouble men s rest and make night
hideous 13 good reason for leaving a house
and declining to paj the rent after the daj
of departure The parliament of Grenada
in one 01 two cases has decided in favor of
the tenant and against the landlord of
houses where specters racketed And in an
Irish case decided in 1890 the tenant v. as
allowed to give up the house without pa\
Ing his rent

STOR1 OF 4 KA3IOUS HI II A,
(From The Home Herald )

Not one in a thousand who sings the old
h v m n Blest Be the Tie That Binds knows
its historj It was w ritten b> the Rev Joh »
Fawcett who m the eighteenth centui v
was the pastor of a poor little church m
Yorkshire England

In 1772 he felt obliged to accept a call
to a London church His fai ew ell sei moi
had been preached sre wagons loaded witn
furniture and books stood by the door His
congregation — men women and children —
were in agony of tears

Looking up AIis Fawcett said
Oh John John I cannot bear this' I

know not where we go'
Nor I said he nor will we go Unload

the wagons and put everything back
His letter of acceptance was recalled

and he wrote this h>mn to commcmorat"
the episode

The T\a.i has now pi ogressed foi o\ ei
three months and its most amazing featui e
has been the success w i t h i\ Inch the hostile
countries hav e guarded then battleships

Thus fai not a single battleship has been
damaged though a few cruisers which per
sisted in running aiound nights and getting
in deep water have been sunk Li e~j battle
ship owned by 1 ranee G-ermam and Eng
land at the beginning of the war is still
perfect though in some instances hostile
spies may have kicked a little paint off th^ir
sides while tbfv la\ at dock

This shows tlie mir\ elous advance of
naval science Thirt> jears ago battleships
received as Ward treatment as halfbacks in
a de-brutalized football game The> were
abused and even shot at b> the enem> AIan\
battleships w ere riddled and blow n up in
the Russo Japanese war and for mani
decades the shocking cruelties perpetrated
against them have gone unprotested

That a hundred battleships could spend
three months within a few hund-ed miles
of each other without so^much as tossing a
briclc Is an evidence of the relentless sweep
of science

The new methods used to insure the
longev it> of the battleship ar<% partly hurt
not entirely known The vessel is first an
chored IsecurelV in a capacious harbor It
is then protected b> Amines torpedo boats
submarines barbed v ire fences and police
men In order to minimize the danger of
leaks, the bottom of the harbor is built up
around ine ship and in some cases it is quite
likely that the latter is fitted with wheels
This enables it to escape more rapidlv from
mysterious strangers and obviates the dan
ger of sea-sickness on the part of the crew

There is still much nervousness in Lu
rope over the protection of these delicate
crafts and new safeguards are being con
tmually thought up Later on the> ma\ be
hidden in the cathedrals or taken apart ana
sent to neutral countries bv parcel post But
for the presort thev aie quite safe and if
kept well painted P nd protected from ram
by canva-5 the> should last through the war

provided no swordflsh and other terrors of
the deep are not allowed to^ stab them in
the thorax after bedtims.

.
(From The Chicago Journal)

The penumonia season has arr ved Not
because the weather is colder — arctic ex
plorers do not get pneumonia until thc> re
turn to civilization Not because of raw
winds from the lake though these chill the
body and therebv reduce resistance to the
disease Pneumonia comes at this season b^
cause people close doors and vv indow s to
keep out cold aid and therebv- condemn
themselves to breathe the foul air m w h n l i
the deadly pneumococcus rejoices and muJ
tiplies Keep >oUr houses and offices waim
as > ou like Americans are accustomed t
warm rooms and it would be foolish to
make a sudden change But see that the
place where vou liv e and w ork has plent
of fresh an A closed window shuts sick
ne-*s in not out

A STI'Vtr IX HIS* "COMPLI1IE'\T »
(Fiom Die Kansas Citv Star )

M-\ dear said Mr Hawkins to his be"l
tei liaT the othei ei eningr do you knou
that v o u ha\ e one of the best voices in Cht,
w orld

Indeed replied the delighted Mis H
w ith a flush ol pi ide it the compliment

Do >ou really think bo"
I co i tainlj do continued the heai tless

husband otherw ise it w ould hav e been
worn, out long ago

PRESIDED HAL POSSIBILITIES
(From The Phila-delphia Record Dem )
With Petms} I \anij. republicans present

ing l^1 Brumbaugh as a candidate for prec

ident in 1*16 wi th Senator Penrose as Ms
chief sponsor and New York honoring Mi
\\ hitman with Bo«s Barnes as his leadm^
backei vvl at w i l l the bull moos-ers do0 It
is a safe eruoss that a good many of them
w i l l be found n *he "\\oodrow "W il^on camp

MODERN EXEGESIS

f r i om Ine I ouisville Courier Jouinal )
The C hi ifetia.ii nations believe in turning

tht. otlici broadside to those w ho smite
them

A SH t DOERI^G PROSPECT

(Ftom The Indianapolis News )
It rather makes one shudder to wonder

if the next war w ill be as much more hor
riblc than this one as this one is more hor
nble than pre\ lous i\ar=

HE \VHO
IZING'

BKLlf \* IN "PAUPER-
1HC POOR

No doubt this is a splendid theorv But
it s also a, good conscience c aser toi 111
stance when we have a f ive doIUr bill in
our pocket — just the ,irice of tliat new fish
ing rod w e w ant — and w e suddc nl\ see a.
pool hungrv looking beggar tppi caching us
its so nice to have that theory «to fall back
on \\ e keep him a begpa- bj helping
him this tj pe of pt rsons tUls him&elf H^
must find work If he gets a l iving easil\
this wav he l l stav this W a > "i es but sup
pose ho can t find v ork° kuppo<=e he d eiijo
work as mucn i* vie enjov our work — if he
could g-et it Man\ a man has riccn to good
citizenship — cv en to fame — bv a helping
hand at the right moment The theory of
self help is al1 rigVjt we know that nothing
develops us like working out our own sal
•\ atiou But perhaps the tide has been too
strong1 for us and we arc ^tunned foi the
moment are we still to be judged at. swim
mers — when w e haven t the stierigth to
swim at all Let the man who refuses help
imagine himself in the position of the one
in need He can t so far wrong in giving as

'One gave Let him shed his theoriem, and
listen to his heart

He'» nxlasint « symphony.

,'SP4PERf
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mm LODGE
Clark Regrets Senator's
"Losing Common Sense
When Fools Cut Capers
Before High Heaven."

Savannah. Ga., November 20.— (Spe-
cial )—Champ Clark, speaker of the
house of representatives, when told to-
day that Senator Henry Cabot Lodge,
of Massachusetts, had criticised the
preside tit and the democratic adminis-
tration in an address last night in
Boston, said:

"I regre t Senator Lodge has turned
juiKO in his old age and seems to be
anxious for w nr. He criticizes Presi-
dent Vil'-nj" for keeping out of war
w i t h Mexico and nor pret ipitatlng war
wi'th Turite;. . touching tne Tennessee
incident because bom-j semi-idiot,
dresjj.-d in a hi tie nriel authority cut
fantastic capers before high, heaven,
lu feuch parlous times as these some
mad-cap is liable to do disagreeable
things at any t ime and usually these
things can he set nsrhi by a little com-
mon seas.**, and J ' resident Wilson seems
to have an abundance oC that exceed-
ingly valuable quality11. Wo Senator
Lodge would do ^ **H to smooth his
l u f f l e d plumagre and use his undoubted
ability to he lp the president keep us
out of trouble. Ho need not doubt
the tightliiK qualit ies or che American
people. That never fails."

Administration t'ritlclitwl.
Boston, November 20.—Criticism, of

the administration's attitude in Con-
nection wi th the t'ec^nt f i r ing upon u
boat from the n uHer Tennessee in
Turkish waters anil w i t h the lampico
incident in Iho -Me\uan troubles, was
m icit- last n i p h t by United States bena-
lor Henry C'<ibut L«dy. SpeaUinpr be-
fore the Middlesex f l u b , ^- i tpubltcan
« i i sanitation, the senator said

"The adminis t ra t ion is content to
have it appear that the Tennessee was
lired upon to Klve warning of mines,
but you all know "wha t happened at
TampU-o T h f n wi th in three days
American sailors were in Mexican
waters and shedding their blood. And
now^thi- inc iden t ol the salute seems
10 have been forgotten. k And the flag-
was never pointed.

"All our ^ft 'o/ts should have been
devoted to h i u i R i n f f about pacification
in M> XK-O nifctt-a-d "f Setting Hut - r ta
out of off U P As it is now, Mexico i-s
in the thro*"? of revolution and the two
pets of ttus adm 3jufrrr.i t ion, C.LI ranxa
and Vi l lH . ,11 *• at r.irh other's throat*..'

"Tne n a t t y m p f » w . r r whoulcl remem-
ber" Mr I,orlKO added, "that these are
parlous times I t should ma LI ire into
ihe state of our defense. The presi-
dent says this is an academic ques-
t ion This is a furht lns world—a
f i f f h t i n K a«c. r,et us f i n d out the con-
d i t i o n of our a r m x ami of our navy
and th«" s ta te- ot our preparedness, Let
those f i n d i n g s ho mn.de known to the
neonlp and th^n let the people sav
w h e t h e r th t* mmiev shall b^ diverted
from b.iildmcr sou ih^ rn postoffices to
our defense'-."

W. H. MILNER INJURED.
Exploding Boiler Breaks Arm

and Leg.

t 'ai Lt- is \ i He, (In. , N'ovombei
i Special.) — W. Hi-nrv Milner, former
commissioner of t 'ar teryvil le and now
a member of the polio*1 / I f»par tment ,
\v;is in ju red vei v sei lously xby the cx-
pUtsion of a boiler that was con-
nected w i th t he stnvo in his cook
loom. Mr. Mi lner wa.s start ing1 a | f i r < *
in th<- s lov e. Hit' v, ater connections of
\v h i ch hud prcMtimibly f iozen ( lur ing
Thurbda.v night, when, without warn-
ing, the terrif u- r*xplosiou ranie, which
wrecked completely the stove and
Iv^i-tien and broke ilr. Milner's arm
and leg. His bodv wfcis injxii ed in

ROBBERS TAKE BOOTY
AWAY IN WHEELBARROW

Home, (la . Novemlier ^0.— (.Spei-ial )
Two of tin- mot-1 danns robberies 111
t lie h.stoi v ot' f Come w ere <.\ummitted
during t.ie earl v bourn
morning \\ hen the business houses ot
1 teiiry I 'ower^ :md A t k i nson \- Sun,
North Broad st i et't. were robbed. The
thieves operated ui the f u l l iLrLai e of
.in elet tru arc l.i;ht. .uul carted away
thei'r bootv in i w h fe lb .u row. Th<?>
Helped the in solve*; to f lour . nie.it.
cier;trs, monev :>nd other articles of
value. Bloodhound^ were sent ior and
follow ed th'e t i a i l up the K tow ah r iver
to a hmisf « hev i t* a m-K ro named Wil -
liam a was arrested on S U ^ P U M U M It i.s

itiff the city, and t h a t they took pint in
th f robbery of. the Powers and A t l v i n -
snn stores ^

NSFORD IS
'WENT OF THE

TltlRD DIST. MEDS.

Cordele, Ga., November 20.—<Special.)
At the close of its semi-annual session
1 eld, in Cordele, I>r. Lunsfod, of Pres-
tsn, was. elected as president of the
Third District Medical association. I>r.
H A, Mobley, of Vienna, was named
vice president, and Or. Charles A.
Greer. of O^lethorpe, having been elect-
ed for a term of three years, holds
over for another term as secretary of
the association. The next meeting o£
the organization will be held at Rich-
land, during June, 1915. The Cordele
meeting of the association was pro-
nounced "by all as the best in the history
of the organization in the point of at-
tendance^ character of papers read and
the interest manifested. There were
in attendance forty physicians from
over the tiurcl district, and all were
entertained at a sumptuous banquet a.i
a local hotel at the courtesy of the
Crisp County Medical society. Dr. \\.
K Edwards, of .this city, retiring pres-
ident, was toastmaster of the occasion.
Responses \rerfe made as follows: E>r.
H A Mobley. of Vienna. "The Doctor;
Or George M. Miles, of. Atlanta-. "The
Specialist;" Dr. E. O. Jones, of Atlan-
ta "The Surgeon;" Dr. A. G. Fort, "The
Third District Medical Association;
Dr T J McArthur, of Cordele, The
Crisp County Medical Society," and Dr.
W B Hardman, president of the Medi-
cal Association of Georgia, concluded
with a splendid toast on the work, of
this organization.

SLASHED BY PLAYMATE,
YOUTH OF 16 IS DEAD

Home- Thompson. 16 years old. of
riiattahooihee, <5a., died at the Orady
hospital Thursday nifrht. as a result of
knife wounds inflicted Thursday cven-
ine l.v a playmate. Dewey Henderson.

\SThen Homer came home during the
afternoon of Thursday his younger
brother Sam. claimed to have lD«en
mistreated hv t'.ie Henderson boy
Whein Homer Thompson and Dewey
Henderson met later a f i f rh t ensued.
Later it is said, the d i f f icul ty was i e-
newert by the boys, when Henderson
returned, armed with a knife, Thomp-
son died at the Grady hospital, where
he was removed, suffering from four

""rife Sody was removed to Oreenberfj
&. Bond's chapel. Funeral services will
be conducted In Mason's church, bun-
dav afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Homer Thompson is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Thompson;
four brothers. R., J. T.. J. H. and Sam
Thompson. >

BARTLETT CONFERS
WITH SENATOR SMITH

Congressman Charles L. Bartlett was
in \tlanta Friday, conferring with
Senator Hoke Smith with respect to
certain legislation. He left last night
for Macon, where he will remain until
the middle of next week when he will
iro to Washington, to attend the open-
ing sessions of congress, when it con-
venes fn rtecember.

DR. SMART WILL FILL
PULPIT AT ST. MARK'S

EEIflNEYEAITEACH
Slayers of Brother-in-Law Re-

ceive Lightest Possible Sen-
tence in Hart Court.

l^r \k!n Smart, professor of Biblical
IjjoloVv in the new- Methodist univer-
sity will nil Dr. Hushlotfs pulpit at
St Mark's church Sunday morning at
ll' o'tlock. Dr. Smart IB a noted preach-
er and his sermon Is certain to be en-
ioved "by a large congregation Sumlav
mormnfr Dr. Kughlett Is attending
the conference at Marietta. -

DR. DEMPSEY TO PREACH
AT ST. JOHN'S ON SUNDAY

Hartwell, Ga., November 20.—(Spe-
cial-)—Ellis and Henry Nixon, broth-
ers, charged with the murder of their
brother-in-law, John F. Heaton, upon
new trial granted by the court of ap-
peals, were convicted in Hart superior
court of voluntary manslaughter with
a recommendation for mercy. Judge
James B. Park, of the Ocmulgee-circuit,
presiding:, gave them sentences of one
year each on the chain gang.

The hilling, it appears from the evi-
dence, grew out of the ill treatment of
their sister and mother by Heaton, who
was separated1 from his wife, a sister
of the defendants. The killing- occurred
in August, 1912. Immediately after the
killing the defendants were arraigned
before Justices C. H. N. Brown and
James P. Bailey, of Hart county, and
exonerated. The grand jury returned
bills ag-ainst them in October and they
left the county for some months. Henry
Nixon was arrested by Sheriff Johnson
in Peru. Ind., in the spring of 1913, and
a few weelis later Ellis Nixon surrend-
ered to the sheriff. They were tried and
convicted of voluntary manslaughter
and were sentenced to twenty years'
imprisonment. A new trial was grant-
ed by the court of appeals. They were
arraigned again this week and after a
two^ days' battle got a verdict of vol-
untary manslaughter with a recommen-
dation.

The foreman of the jury, p. S. Mc-
MuIIan, supplemented the verdict with
a request that the court impose the
lightest verdict possible. This was
done. The state was represented by
Solicitor General Thomas J. Brown and
Judge J. N. Worley and Hon. A. A. Mc-
Curry. The defense was represented by
A. O. and Julian B. McCurry. J. H. and
Parke Skelton and Skelton & Skelton.

Ab Jordan, colored, was convicted of
the murder of John Teasley, colored,
and received a life sentence.

Muss Linder, charged with the mur-
der of Andrew Sims, is on trial for his
life. i

INTEREST GROWING
IN VOTING CONTEST

FOR QUEEN OF BALL

Interest in the vote for the queen of
the Hog and Hominy carnival, to be
held In Atlanta on the afternoon of De-
cember 3, under the auspices of the
Atlanta Ad Men's club, is fast increas-
ing. So spirited has been the voting
that the committee in charge of the
contest was forced Friday to install
a new ballot box at the Cone drug
store, in Whitehall street, where the
voting is being done. The original
box was so full of ballots that voters
couldn't stuff in another ballot. Hence
the additional box.

Entries in the race have been closed,
and it now remains for the voters to
make their selection of the most pop-
ular young woman from among the
following debutantes:

Adrlenne Battey, Wyollffe Wurm,
Mary Murphy, Alene Fielder. Mary Rice,
Lawson Hines, Louise Barker, Mary
Kins, Hattie Broyles, Anne Patterson,
Mamie Kirkpatriek and Mai Horine.

Arrangements have been completed
for the spectacular pageant, which will
be the1 afternoon feature of the carni-
val. The entrance of twelve addition-
al floats for the parade was announced
Friday. This brings the total number
of floats up to approximately forty-
two, with indications that there will
be at least fifty in line when the order
is given to move.

JONES NOMINATED
MAYOR OF CORDELE

Font to Address Y. M. C. A.

RACING] HORSES BURN;
LOSS REACHES $150,000

Augusta, Ga.. November 20.—Fire
early Friday morning destroyed the
racing stables and fifteen race horses
owned by F. L. Dodge, at Grovetown,
Ga.. 15 miles from here, causing a loss
estimated at from $125,000 to. 5150,000.
Mr. .Dodge, who owns racing- sta-bles in
Lexington, Ky.; Grovetown and else-
where, is in New York, and was ap-
prised of his loss by telegraph. Whether
any insurance was carried or not could
not be learned, although employees of
Mr. I>odge stated that they did not
think the horses or the stables were in-
sured.

Among the valuable hor&es lost was
Silk Hat. a trotter, with a record, it
is said, of 2:lli 1-4, and valued at $25,-
000; "Lady \Vanet," a 2-year-old tr~ot-
ter with a record of 2:10, valued at
$20,000, a-nd "Hollywood Ben," also a
trotter, record unknown, valued at
$10,000. Two mules, a milch cow and
great quantities of -foodstuffs were
also burned.

Watchmen who slept in the stables
were awakened at 3 a. m. by the fire
which had then gained much headway.
They were compelled to escape through
the windows. The fire Was fanned by
a high wind -which rendered futile at-
tempts to fight it. It burned every-
thing combustible and then died out of
its own accord. Mr. Dod^e bought
several hundred acres ot land at
Grovetown three years ago and con-
structed stables and built a mile track.
The horses were trained here through-
out the winter. His trainers brought
the string of fifteen that met then-
death today to Grovetown last week.

! SEVENTH DISTRICT
I CORN SHOW CLOSES

Cordele, Ga., November 20. — (Spe-
cial.) — Colonel J. Gordon Jones, with a
vote of 242 was nominated as mayor
of Cordele in the city* primary today,
getting a majority of thirty over H. C
McKenzie, the next, highest candidate
in the race, and defeating two other
mayoralty candidates, Fred Harder,
the incumbent, and C. O. Nobles,
retiring alderman. In the aldermamc
election, with seven candidates entered,
,T IN. King C. I* McMillan and C. L,.
Lifsey were winners. King polling the
highest vote. The defeated, candidates
were J. S. Sheppard, present alderman;
J. M. Cox. J. P. Hughes and J, J. Wil-
liams.

BILL AGASNST BUXTON. /
Grand Jury Finds Seventeen

Counts Against Cashier,

Augusta, Ga., November 20.—(Spe-
cial.)—The federal grand jury, in ses-
sion here, has found a true bill against
Thomas F. Buxton, of Waynesboro, on
seventeen counts, alleging misappro-
priation of funds Buxton was former-
ly cashier of the National Bank of
Waynesboro. A number of otUer in-
dictments were also found for viola-
tion of laws regarding the revenue,
postal and military systems.

to hear
men and otlu-i s are invited i

nsIn^&r 1' -'• rant, at the ]
Rome, Ga.. November -0.—{ Special.)

The Seventh District Corn and Can-

iHut lnn rooms. '51 '!• A% eat Alabama Hireet. |
SumUo af te rnoon at 3-30 o'clock. Pant
i% A a t t n i i t ; eh.xrat-'tei in Christian work ,
and an earnest .mil able speaker «3ood
i n u ^ ' v a l w a \ s haV; a larse place at the^e
scrvu-vP. Tin- looms .UP open all da\,
.iml urf ivarm ami comfortable. A cor-
dial welcome awaits all railroad men
and the i r f r iends

JURY DEADLOCKED.

Stands 7 to S, and a Mistrial
Seems in Prospect.

LADIES IN COURT.

Dublin. GJ... November 20.- (Special.)
The Montforcl Ju*y still stands divided
seven to five, according to the state-
ment made by the foreman to Judge
Uanson when he called them in \ th ls
morning uril asked if he could do Any-
thing to aid them in reaching a ver-
dict The jury Is divided on a question
oC fjct and mistrial seems in prospect

afternoon after a successful session
of three daj-s.* The 200 hoys and juris
who were attending the fair i\ ere
taken for an automobile ri'te about
the city and -to Shorter collt'ijc a PC!
the Berry schools this nionim.^. At
the Berry schools the studai i t . an I
t-lub members were nd Ji-ossetl '\v
President A. M. Soule, oE th« State
Oolleg'ei of Agriculture; fhanrellor I *.

j C. Barro-w", of the state univprsity,
and Dr. P&tfl Campbell, state corn 1'air

j agent. The exhibits anil ieports were
i eniarkable for the low cost of pro-
duction, higrn profit per acre ynrl
large percentage of Increase In some
instances the corn was prod uced at a
cost of 1%. cents per nuahel. T'io
largest vield in the district iv.is in
<:hattooga countj-, where ',09 bushels
were raised by one of tha bo vs. The
largest yield of the other counties
displaying were as follower "Walker,
158 bushels; Whltfield. J40 Mishr La,
Polk, 3.40 bushels; Haralson. l.'ta bush-
els; Gordon, 110 bushels; Harto *v. ', OS
bushels; Floyd. 10S bushels: Pauld iig,
itii bushels; Catooaa, 96 bu&hel&, anti
Mur ra%, 71 bushels.

ARE THEY WEAK OR PAiHFULI
Do your lungs ever bleed?
Do you have night sweats?
Have you puna in chest and tides?
Do you spit yellow and black matter?
Ace you "•mtr**"*1ly hawking and couvhinH?
Do you have pains und«r your shoulder blades?
«- Thesvar* Regarded Symptoms of

LUNG TROUBLE
, You ehottld take immediate steps to check the
1 progress of these symptoms. The longer you
allow them to advance and develop, the more

I deep seated and serious yoarcondition becomes.
i WeStand Bea^toProv.toyoiî ^A '̂ft?
1 the German Treatment.has cured completely and
I permanently case after case of Consumption
I iTuberculosis.)ChronieBronchitis, Catarrh, of the
Lunss, Catarrh of the Bronchial Tubes and other

; Inng troubles. .Manysufferers "who had lost all
hope and who liad been given up by physicians
have been permanentlycuredby-LungrGermine.
If your lungrs are merely weak and thedisease has
not yet manifested itself, you can prevent its
development, yott can build up your lungs and
system to their normal strength and capacity.
Lung Germinehoscuredadvanced Consumption,
and the patients remain strong1 and in splendid,
health today.
Let us send You ihe Proof—Proof that will

Convince any Judge or Jury on Earth
We will gladly send you the proof oE man? remark-
able cores, also a FHEE TKIAX> of Lous Germlno

Attend Cooke Divorce Hear-
ing in Columbus.

I 'oUiHibns. G \.. November -0. - I, Spe-
cial.) — In the supt-i ior court here the
t i i a l of tlio i.-a-*e of ^ I,, ^ouko i. . Mis.
Macie I- *'oukt.-. Kbd f u i th\ un-e. i».
now in pm-; «••--:> fli tries D f l imt is

Th p l a i n t i f T -ted late tin-, a f t -

L> n e or
nesses hav ing been ex.Lmm^a \\ i ieu ua-
jot ;rnrnen t tvns t . ikcj i till !> o'clock to-
inori c»w miM'nmsr. Owing to the prorn-
uKMi'-e of iho parties, much interest is
te l t ui t t u * outcome oE the cnse. Larj^e
t r o \ \ U s a i e a t t end ing t tho trial, among
otheis t he re Veins' a number; of ladies.

Gave Jeweilry
This Year

Tiierc are a hundred rea-
sons way jewelry Should be
given tor holiday sifts.

Tbere are no nood reasons
\vh> it shouldn't be si veil—
not o\ en pru o.

When jut t? are Delected
from ;i store like ours, every
recipient receives the sift he
or the wanted. <'nd both re-
cipient, and donor enjo> s the
iij-sunmee that the article will
j;h e enduring service.

\ silt in sold, silver, china.
Eia^s. leather, etc.. will prove
to be a daily reminder of
\ our ihoughtnilness.

It" >our gilts are selected,
here, the recipients will be
doubl\ nlea^ed, for they will
know you wanted them to
have the V»e^t.

(.'all or \\riie for a copy ot'
o^ir iieu. I'V'-paise illustrated
c&alogue tor 1915.

Gold and filver-miths

31 Whitehall St
Establ'shed (887

J.

200 PINTS OF BOOZE
FOUND IN ROME HOTEL

Koine, Ga.. November 110.— (Special.)
Tho Porter hotel on Broad street was
raided bv police last night and 200
pints of w nt-sky were found in one of
the bedrooms " Pecutur B- Ross, man- ,
:i£''r of the hotel, was arrested and
inadp> bonil, but hi-- thereabouts t'oulr t
not be discos tM-e t t to lav and it i.s fee-.
In*veil that lit- ha:- left town and re- i
t u ined to Ins old home at Cairo, ill. 1

SIX DIVORCES IN
CRISP CO. COURT

Coidele. Ga., November 20.—(Special.)
Six divorce cases, white couples, were
disposed of in Crisp superior court yes-
terday- After completing a number of
civil cases that were ready for trial,
Judge \V. F. .George adjourned the
court until next week, when the civil
docket will again be taken up. The
grand jury has returned several indict-
ments involving white parties, and the
cases will come to trial dunns the lat-
ter part of the following week.

AUGUSTA POSTOFFICE
CORNERSTONE LAID

| CITY COAL CO.
j Special prices Red Ash Coal. $4.25 ton.

lung Genuine Co., 215 Rae Elk., Jackson, Mich.

For Rent
Cottage, No. 8 College Avenue,
Decatur, Ga., furnished or unfur-
nished.
Morrow Transfer & Storage Co.,

26 W. Alabama St. M. 4355. '

Atlanta, Ga. P. O. Box 1086

I !

A n y n>ta , Ga,, Xo\omber 20 —(,Spe-
CKiL)—The corner stone of the new led-
fial bui ld ing and post office wa-s laid
here ivith Masonn: ceremonies this aft-
ernoon. tfenator-ele<*t Thomas "W. Hard- f
w t f k and t'ong-res-sman-elect Carl Vin- .
son were the chief speakers. Grand '
Master N". H. Ha Hard, of Brunswick, j
laid the stone and made a brief ad-
tires?. The cert?modules concluded to- i
n i 2 h t wi th a ban ij.u e t. i

SHAKE-UP EXPECTED j
IN NEGRO PREACHERS }

tfljait.nGa, November 20 — (Special.) i
Tht- Miu-oii annual conference of the !
M'rican Methodist Episcopal church, in f
session here, is deeply interested in the •
report of the bishop, who has indicated
that when he re ids the appointments \
Sunda> a f te rnoon there will be a con- -
sUlfMMble bhake-up. The reports of the

ioiib p:i*itor*s have shown that many <
he larger chutches have fallen off

membership, whi le many of the i
ller ones have shown remarkable j
s A number oC prominent colored I
ers spoke today.

of

Correct!
ial i

UM.I. Ga . Novenioe i 20 —(Spe-
-Helore Judue SpGer. in United

5t:iU-:- o irt. the fol lowing aliens were!
I A d m i t t e d to American citizenship '.
I F i -h t l I.ewr and Bt-n Herman, Russian: '

John r.iuUvig Rhemwalt and Herrnuui i
j Koertit;. » i e t mar t . J,eona.rdo Casela. f
, Jtali.!:1. A hram Pomerance and Isidor I

\Ver-ei . ,7ew; Robert Johnson Seattle. !
Scot chin a" . Kur-;ndes lleorsiades '
Turk/ VT.ien Casela was a^Ked -"VClio
elect-- t h i - nresident of the United ,
State:5''" he replied. "The democrats." t

All you've got to do is!
light it. The gas room-heat- j
er does the rest. See the gas i
company today. I

OVERCOATS
Predictions point to a protracted cold spell.

This ad is printed to "point" a remark
or two on OVERCOATS.

This is the "Home of the Overcoat,"
where a larger stock, a greater va-
riety and better values combine to
give you the most for your money.

Splendid models pricing from $15 to
$25 offer the maximum in values at
popular prices.

Luxurious garments at much higher
prices are here for the man who will
pay up to $60 —

Mac,1

11-13-15-17 Whitehall
The Largest Store The Largest Stock

Men and Religion Bulletin Number 149

ONE MAN KILLED
Thursday
Night
In the Do or
of the
Owls'Club
and
Another
in the Pen-
itentiary
from
Liquor He
Claims He
Bought
at the
Metropoli-
tan Club
Strengthen
the

tion of
the wis-
dom of
ending the
Law-
Breaking
Locker
Clubs and
Saloons
of Atlanta

''Thy Brother's blood
crieth from the ground."

"Let us therefore not
judge one another any more:
but judge this rather, that
no man put a stumbling
block or occasion to fall in
his brother's wav."

A man recently con-
victed of burglary writes: .

"I am a convict serv-
ing a ten-year sentence for
burglary. /

"This crime I never
would have committed, had
I not been drunk, and the
whiskey came from MET-
ROPOLITAN CLUB.

"I never was a member
-—I never had trouble get-
ting whiskey.

"I have a wife and four
babies—

"My wife and children
are going hungry.

THE TEST IS THE-QUESTION, "HAS THE MAN. SALOON OR
CLUB A FEDERAL LIQUOR LICENSE?"

THE GEORGIA LAWS for 1911, page 181, say:

"IN ANY PROSECUTION- of any person or persons or corporation
for any violatioji" of the statutes of this State in regard to the sale of spirit-
uous, malt or intoxicating liquors, any application for the INTERNAL
REVENUE SPECIAL TAX RECEIPT of the United States as squired
by Section 3239 of the Revised Statutes of the United States,5"or any
INTERNAL REVENUE SPECIAL TAX RECEIPT as required by said
Section of said Revised Statutes from the United States authorities for re-
tail or wholesale of spirituous, malt or intoxicating liquors shall be made
and the same is hereby made prima facie EVIDENCE OP G-UILT, and shall
be sufficient to charge the onus or burden of proof on the defendant in any
such case." <=.

THERE ARE TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TWO SUCH LI-
CENSES IN THE CITY OF ATLANTA. !

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OF THE MEN AND
< RELIGION FORWARD MOVEMENT

INFAVSPAPERf NEWSPAPER!
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Georgia MEETS
A UBURN Yale BA TTLES

HARVARD
AFTER BIG
N/NETTLE

Georgia and Auburn Meet
In Annual Battle Today

At Grant Field at 2:30

THIS DOPE AT A GLANCE.
TEAMS—feeorslu- and Auburn.

COLOBH—G«*>rBiu. <Ked anil Black),

Auburn (Gold and Blue).
CAPTAINS—Georgia, Vane Paddock,

quarterback; Auburn. H. W. Robinson,
right ••ml,

COACHES—fieorcia. Alex W. Cun-
nlDRliain; Auburn, Mike Donahue.

YI*&CE—Grant field.

TJ M K—•-; :3« o'tlock.
STKEET CAKfr—Take I,uckie to

\% ntrrwork* or H c»t Peach tree cam.
Former the clattcfit. Special cars on
thut line. Curs parked just off of
North avenue to bring return crowd
back to citj.

AIJMJSHION—Ornerul admiwuon 51.
Kr&crved scats Sl.-iS and $1..">U. Auto-
mobile* SI. Each weuitant SI. Park-
Ins ear betueen 9:3O and 1 uMocli, $5.

ENTRANCES—To rcwrv ed srutui west
side of field. To jci-neral admission,
ttide line* and purkiiic wpafon. cant aide.

TI< KCT SALE—Tuinlin Brothers.
\\EATHEK—Foreeant. clear iind cold.
OFFH I At. t-INE-l I* and weights:
Al »I.BN. Position. GEORGIA.

I,. E.. Thompson (166)
.L,, T. McCounell (172)
.L. G. . Cony era (188)

.< Henderson 198)
R. C. Gurmany (178)

.K. r (Jarrard <10»>
,K. K . HittlUMK-k (168)

Keurley (170) .

(195
Pitt* (

<2OI» .
p (180)

Bo bin s

Arnold ( R.

Hart ( I f t ) X. II. 15.
Hiurston ( IG5) K. K. »..
Hari-1-. < 118) .F. B.

Ori'K IALS—nub o<>, o

head liin-ftmtm not decided

Paddock (151)
(Capt.)

Powell (15fl)
Peacock (174)
Thrush (182)

arlisle,

r l \o here .this
and he i duel t>\
f i om tl io unu
hotel.
stand

IIj Di<>k Jr-tnittoii.
With ttu- wy.ithei man p romis ing

'the i i rs t i eal loutbul l \\ eathei of the
jsft . iNfjn. ' ri-or y ja arjil Auburn , tho^e

(in-U r i \ .Us,, wi l l meet at
Id th t«? . i t teruoim at 2 30

i..^.. t in the game kis> intense, de-
e j t t c ihf f ict that the dope points to
an A u b u r n vu Lo^ The gre<U fight
il),it th" Ued -m<; Bl.it k put up against
Tech la1.l Satui da\ ha- e«n nt'd them.
l.uui - f i lends in \Uauta

\Vit l i ideal w c a t h . i and tho prom-
,vy <>i .t ^ ( > r < t i l t u J a z . hai <!-fought bat-
lto. the f mvi l thit u i l l a t tend will
p rObaMj b > tin- Uu t<est of the season.

A!' nun of the tx\ n ins t i tu t ions in
AUaiilii h i i » u pl . iuueij to m.ike the da>
e. h 'MMOi oni 111^ a f f a i r and sections
hav«* been r. •*«'! \ <-d t o r the two dele-
gat ions Hi t he i f sol \ «d sections

Mudent Bodies.
n-t. ,. „ . . ^ t u j c t i t b«id\ will <ir-

mornmg f i um Athens,
then band w i l l parade

.... _.. . in depot to the Analey
Thev u i l l ot-uupv the east
<t£:im to<i3u\ , where Cheer

L.i-d.0^ *.i ortJrv Ilan ison w i l l stir up
Unites ail dunnyr the game.

The \ubui n delegation, headed by
then band, wi l l ai t i\ e shortly before
noon They. too. wil l have a parade
and \v ill be on hand at the game
aeros-t the f i t Id t rom the Georgia

A ih t rd delegation will be on hand.
The Tech student body and their
band, acting '" «i neutral capacity
w ill add to the abundance of noise
«.nd m u f r i t . cheering nnd sing-ing for
f l i Ht one side and then the other

With these thi ee student delega-
tions of 700 each and the band.s. the
alumni of the three institutions and
the football fans of the city and state,
the oroiv d that \\ i l l attend can be
estimated between r»,OQO and 8,000

•Vaburo th« Faiorite.
The Plainsmen are the fa-v-orites in

nd\« ince of tlu- ^ime They are pick-
»d to -\vin b\ \ at uius kimls of scores
from one to f i \ e luut hdowns, though
rlie ones who pi ok them b\ over two
have another thmk (omingr .

Despite A u b u i n i ulmg as tlie fa-
Fontc, Atlanta football fans are go-
ing to witness a «rood football grame
and one that u il l bo considerably
closer than some people heliei e it
\ \ i l l be

Auburn \ v i l l be heavier, just as faet
and more expeiU-noed and with a bet-
tor lecord fot the season But Georgia
will fisht. and it is this f ight ing spirit
In the K-"'n«"i wi th Tech iind Auburn
that makes the Ked and Black alwa>s
mote fornud vhlo than the dope points.

-\notiie! tiling- that points to a close
pame is that It is never an Auburn
a;, stem to i oil up a big- score. The
rumahue «,\stem *eems to be defensive
aftei the team has grabbed off a. lead.

I'untlue a Factor.
Punting M ill be a t actor in the

c-ame. ami in this LouiseJIe, of Au-
burn nin» of the best, if not the best,
punter in the south this season, will
Ua\e it all o\ei Dai e Paddock, the
Georgia captain
\lt is this advantage in punt-

liiK that K I V e« Vuburn a marked
ed^e A u b u i n is sure to punt repeat-
ed!;, dm ing the game. a f t PI they
bcore. and tleorgia cannot hope to cope
•with Vuburn in the pun t ing game

With ti\ o such splendid covering
end1; as Robinson and Kearley. Au-
burn i" for t i f ied wonderfully to take
advantage of the fumbling of an op-
ponent, and once W i t h i n s t r iking dis-
tance Hai i IH and Bidez have the
d r i \ e to send the ball across the goal
line

final S. I. A A game toda". Six of,
them olav their fourth year at Auburn,
and the other two, "playing their third
seasons, will graduate This hole In the
Auburn "team makes Donahue'3 1916
task a strenuous one.

The eig-ht men who will play their
flnal S. I. A. A. grame today are Pitts,
center; Thlgrpen. guard: Loulselle and
Culpepper, tackles; Robinson and Kear-
ley. ends, and Arnold and Hart, backs.

Qeorgrla against such a loss will lose
only Captain I>ave Paddock, every oth-
er man on the team being eligible for
play again next season.

Can
The question of whether or not Oeor-

jia, will score is the absorbing topic in
advance of the game. Ev\en the most
optimistic Georgia rooters concede the
\ i c to iy to Auburn, but they do not con-
cede a shut out

A score for the Red and Black in this
game would be a wonderful thing. They
will, if they score, accomplish some-
thing that no other team has been able
to accomplish this season And Geor-
gia is going to try her best.

The posslbillt> of Georgia scoring la
no means a remote one. Any team that
can work eight out of thirteen forward
passes successfully with a wet ball and
on a muddy field, is likely to work any-
thing on a dry neld.

Georgia trick formation proved at
times ipuzzlmg to the Jackets and their
forward passes from many different
formations" difficult to solve. Auburn
haa an alert defense, but it will have
to be at its very best today

If Georgia can work some of hei
tnok formations, and she is going to
tu rn loose everything she's got, she Is
l ikely to spring- the real surprise party
of the i ear.

The Tactic*.
The tactics of the two elevens will be

so different that a comparison fa worthy
of comment. ITans who attend the game
will get a variety that will please the
most exacting. I

Auburn will present a Hne-plungin&
attack in the mam. varying it, if the
fteld Is dry, with some end runs, that
against Tech showed ability to gain.

With Harris and Eidez ha-mmering the
line, and Arnold. Prendegast, Haiston
and Hart to run erids, the Plainsmen
•will have sufficient powei.

Georgia has a line attack that haa
been developing slowly and is certain
now and then for small gains, with
Trash and Powell carrying the ball.

Paddock is the men on the end runs.!
and Auburn will watch Dave closer
than any other man on the team.

But Georgia's main reliance will be in
her trick plays and her forward 'passes,
and she is g-oJng- to try these every
time she has the ball.

TECH HIGH DEFEATS
DONALD FRASER, 23-0

In a very unapirited contest Tech
High school defeated Donald Fra-ser
Friday afternoon on the G. M. A, grrid-
iroii, 28 to 0. From tha start until
the end Tech High always had the
edge and the outcome was not Ion g
in doubt, j Never during- the g-ame did
Donald Fraser threaten to score.

Donald Kraser's attack was much
better than their defense and the
team showed the result of constant
training- and practicing. However,
they were up against a much stronger
team and one that easily outweighed
them 15 or 20 pound«.

In all except the third quarter Tech
High registered a touchdown and in
the f inal period scored two. The team
work of the .Junior smithies was good
throughout the entire game.

Parks and "W" Bedell was the stars
from a Tech High standpoint, while
Watters, Hi'ves and Thompson did
good work, for Donald Fraser. The
line-up and summary:

D. F FonUfons. TECH. HIGH.
Walters L. B Ittner
Thompson L. T Colcord
Cowman L.. G . Simpson
Kmmltt (Capt.J C Edmi-rton
Carroll
Estes
Stanley.
Bramien
Moore

.McCord
. . . Fincher
. ...Wallace

_ - J. Bedell
L- H. B Vf. Bedell

R H. B. J. Parks (Capt.)
. . F- B Harlan

Summary—Referee. Roasor (Q. M. A.)
Time of quarters. 10 minutes Touchdowns,
\\ Bedell 2. Harlan. Fincher. do ale after
tout-hdowns, Fincher 4.

Riv

Auburn-Georgia Scores

Of Former Seasons

With tho exception of TaUor, who
was on the injured list last season.
eveiv man tiuit « > 1 1 fare th<? Red and
Black tod i\ m the opening line-up
playei.1 in th«> G.-orRKi earne last season.

\ir.iinst thi*. lme -u t> ueorjria will
•how «ix nit n \ \ho plaved in the Au-
burn K.I. me m I*'1 '• so mo of ^ horn only
pirn ed m a pot t i n M of the game, while
five" IIP« f io i -s « i l l ai*perii

^oiii;-11 . t t - \ o s< ui e' ta i l to prove
am L h i n ^ «?-ci opt to .nUl to Auburn's
ad\ .int.iso. b it •- ornparatn e scores

^ ne\ ei pro'v e am th inK especially in an
Auburn-Oeo. ̂  L\ sr,\me

l-;i^ht V u b u r n men u i l l play In their

1S92—Auburn
IS 9 4—Georgia
189C—Auburn
189 6—Georgia
18B9—Georgia
1900—Auburn
1901—Auburn
1902—Georgia
1303—Georgia
1904—Auburn
1905—Aub(urn
1906—Georgia-
1907—Georgia
1<»08—Auburn
1903—Auburn
1910—Auburn
1911—Auburn
1912—Georgia
1913—Auburn

10, Georgia 0.
10, Auburn 0.
16, Georgia 6,
12, Auburn 11.
0. Auburn 0.

44, Georgia 0.
0, Georgia 0.
12. Auburn 2.
22, Auburn 13
17. Georgia 6
29, Georgia 0
4, Auburn 0.
6. Auburn 0.
23, Georgia 0.
Ifi, Georgia 5
26, Georgia 0.
0. Georgia 0
12. Auburn 8
21. Georgia T.

Some Last Year's Scores

Army 14, Springfield 7
Rutgera 87, Stevens 0.
Lehlffb. 7. Lafayette 0.
Chicago 13, Minnesota 7.
Missouri 3, Kansas 0.
Nebraska 12. Iowa 0.
Purdue 42, Indiana 1.

Face Riverside This Morning EMEEIS
ELEVEN

Title Prep Battle Will Be
Fought on Grant Field
This Morning — Riverside
the Favorite.

What promises to be one of the
hardest fought and most interesting
prep games ever staged on a local
gridiron will be played this morning
at 10 o'clock on Grant tield, when
Riverside Military Academy meets the
strong eleven from Gordon in their
annual game. I

The game will have direct bearing
on the state prep championship, and
a victory for either one of the teams
w ill practically mean the state prep
championship for the year.

Kiverside, by winning the game,
will have an almost undisputed claim
to the title, as so far their eleven has
not yet been defeated, while they have
defeated some of the foremost teams
in the state. Recently they defeated
the strong: G AI. O. eleven, 13 to 7, and
have also scored a victory over the
strong Richmond Academy eleven.
These two teams are among; the
strongest in the state and, provided
tiverside wins this morning, they
will have the strongest claim to th&
title

Gordon, bv winning, will have also
a £oofl claim to the title, although
they have vet to play G. M. C. Gor-
don has not played many prep teams
this > ear, playing mostly college
elevens, but their playing has been
good throughout the season,

Riverside will enter the game with
their full strength on the field, while
Gordon will be minus the services of
two of then backfield stars, Beasely

Cartervitch's Cossacks
Face Von Weaver's Uhlans

General Edgky Carter vetch's Russian
Cossacks will line up In battle array
against Field Marshal "Pie" von
Weaver's German Uhlans toniKht. The
battjte ground will be the basketball
floor of the Atlanta Athletic club.

A speedy battle is mapped out by
the two commanders. A flank turning1

movement (passes) is planned by b-oth
generals. The ri>Tal arfiillery (charging
and guarding-) is expecfed to be equally

matched. The infantry attack (field >v
goals) and the dropping of bombs b\ i
the aerial corps (foul; goaZs) of the t
rival armies will decide the outcome
of the battle.

Only the censored dispatches (press
reports) after the game can determine
the outcome of the battle.

The victors will have other fields to
conquer, meeting- the Swedes in battle
array next Saturday m^ht for the su-
premacy of the club.

V

Will the Universitit of Georgia foot-
ball team follow their custom of past
seasons and name tiieir football cap-
tain for the next campaign just be-
fore the g-ame with Auburn today?

L,a«t year, Juat before the game with
Auburn, the Red and Black named Dave
Paddock captain of this year's team.

PUCKETT. MONTGOMERY.

The two guards of the Gordon Institute eleven, who will line up against
Riverside this morning on Grant field.

70,000 Fans Will
See Harvard-Yale

Football Battle

Old Rivals Meet Today at
New yale Bowl—Outcome
Is Doubtful — Crimson Is
Slight Favorite.

Southwestern ID. Mississippi 0. i
Georgetown, Texas. November 20.—la

a. f&st and snappv game, the Southwest-
ern university football team defeated

' the University of Mississippi eleven, 19
to 0. here today. Good interference
aided the Georgetown team materially..
After t\\o touchdowns were made by
Southwestern in the first quarter, Mis-
sissippi showed much stronger, but was
able to do little on the offensive.

JohnRuskinHi
gjJlo BIGGEST CloAfe

If you appreciate QUALITY, fragrant tobacco
and expert workmanship in a cigar, you.
will thoroughly enfoy

JOHN RUSKIN CIGARS
None can compare
JOHN KUSSETS ail
6c. and they equal In

\ quality ot tobacco
and workman-
ship any
lOc
cigar

MHN
RUSKIN

asni7jnd\ Irec and
even tmrnlntf. Th«

CTM<M.Mi» Tnbmfcn ttttd
is the choicest grown.

It you want the *tmort In
Citfmn AT Seyoa mart amain

the JOHN RUSKIN.
Satisfaction guaranteed with «ach dflu^

I. LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO, NBWASK.N. X.

J. N: HIRSCH
Distrifc

E. L. ADAMS & CO.
- - - Atlanta, Ga,

New Haven, Conn , November 20.—
The climax of the eastern football sea-
son will be staged here tomorrow when
the teams of Yale and Harvard univer-
sities meet in the thir ty-f if th game of
the intervarsitj series which began in
1875

During this stretch of forty years
intercollegiate football and its attend-
ant featuies have undergone remark-
able evolutions. Numerous changes in
the playing rules have been made, and
the theory and methods of attack and
defense radically altered. All these va-
riations in the game and play sinK
into insignificance when compared wltn
the great transformation of football
from the spectacular and s-pectator'a
standpoint.

In the early days of the contests the
teams met upon the college green ana
fought out their annual game, ringed
by a thin fringe of undergraduates and
town folk Admission, charges were
either nominal or entirely dispensed
with and the cheering of the few hun-
dred spectators unorganized and im-
pressive.

Wonderful progress in the popu-
larity of football has been made since
the initial game and tomorrow marks
another epoch in the game, for the
elevens of 1914 will battle in a stadium
larger and more impressive than any
structure ever built lor college sport
in this country. Onto the turfed and
lime-lined arena of tnis stadium will
throb tomorrow afternoon the gridiron
squads of rival universities, while mo-re
than 70,000 spectators cheer the plac-
ers and substitutes.

9I4O.OOO at Gate.
The advance guard of the thousands

who will contribute fully $140,000 to
the athletic associations of the two
universities for the privilege of wit-
nessing- the game are already pouring
into this city by train, boat and motor
car. The night before gathering has
taxed the capacity of the local hoa-
telries to an extent never before expe-
rienced here, and the overflow has been
shunted into private dwellings as a
last resort for the night. This rush
Is but the forerunner of the thrones
that are scheduled to descend upon New
Haven tomorrow.

With a new stadium with a seating
capacity almost twice as great as the
former wooden stands at Yale field,
additional thousands have taken the
opportunity to witness one of the foot-
iball classics of the year. More than
SO per cent of the spectators will come
from points outside this city. Accord-
ing to the railroad management, about
33,000-persons will be moved by special
trains, twenty-five of which will start
from New York city and fifteen from
Boston, in addition to the regularly
scheduled service.

That the game itself, aside from the
dedication features of the new Yale
"bowl" and the assembling of a rec-
ord gathering of football enthusiasts,
will prove an exceedingly interesting
contest is the general opinion of the
coaches and experts who have follow-
ed the work of the elevens all season.
Harvard is a slight fa\ onte in the
wagering, due to the showing made In
the eight games pla\ ed to date and
the fact that Percy Haughton and his
successful coaching ssstem holds ful l
swav at Cambridge. Yale, on the other
hand, is just finishing the first season
of a new campaign of football under
the tutelage of Frank Hinkey, former
captain a.nd end at the Yale teams of
1893 and 1894.

Harvard Fn»orite.
This slight preponderance of support

In favor of the Crimson is due chiefiy,
however, to the better showing made
by Harvard in the preliminary games
ot" the schedule. The Cambridge eleven
has won all Its srames. with the ex-
ception of the contest with Pennsylva-
nia State, which resulted in a tie at
13 to 13. In six of the first seven games
Harvard ran up double figure scores,
Michigan alone being able to hold
Haughton's pupils to a single touch-
down without the accompanying field
goals which have marked all the other
contests. Yale has also proved that it
possessed a strong scoring attack, but
has played erratic football, especially
on the defense

Two opportunities are offered, for a
comparative score, and analvsis in the
games against \Vashingrton and Jeffer-
son and Brown. Harvard defeated the
Pennsylvania team 10 to 9 on October
10, while two weeks later the1 same
eleven won from Yale, 13 to 7. Against
Brown the Blue lined up a team of
regulars and substitutes in about equal
proportions, so that the victory of 14
to 7 cannot count with the same weight
as Harvard's shoTFing over Brown.

"Whatever the relative merits of the
1914 teams, the Blue has a long string
o* victories over the Crimson to Ha
credit, when the series is reviewed as
a whole In the earliest days of the
game, when the point system of scor-
ing was unknown Yale gained a l«ad
which she tio.= Hel-1 -o firmlv ev

Since 1883, when touchdowns, goals
and field goals were accord a point
•value, Yale has won seventeen games
to Harvard's six, wlnJe five resulted in
tie contests.

Yale's BlE Scoring
In the total number of points scored

the Elis have a big margin over the
Crimson, the totals being, Yale 27y,
Harvard 107. The Blue elevens have
shut out Crimson teams on thirteen oc-
casions, while the Harvard \-lctones
over Yale in which the Elis were un-
able to score number but four.

In recent years the Cambridge teams
have developed a strength when ficing
the Brue quite unknown to the elevens
of the nineties. In 1907 Yale ended a
string of six straight vlctoi ies and in
the following six years won one. lost
three and tied two. It was a desn e
to check this slumip in Yale football
that caused the call to go out for
Hinkey. What the new coach and his
system of play has done toward re-
storing Yale to the high gridiron plane
foi merly held by Blue teams will be
demonstrated tomorrow.

The records and statistics and pro-t-
able line-up of the two squads follow:

Harvard's 1014 Record.
Harvard 44. Bates 0.
Harvard 44, Springfield T. S 0,
Harvard 10, Washington and Jeff. 9.
Harvard 13, Tufts G.
Harvard 13, Penn State 13
Harvard 7. Michigan 0.
Harvard 20, Princeton 0
Harvard 0, Brown 0.

Tale's 1914 Record.
Yale 20, Maine 0.
Yale 21. Virginia 0.
Tale 20. Lehleh 3.
Yale 28. Notre Dame 0
Yale 7. Washington and Jeff. 11.
Yale 48, Colgate 7.
Yale 14, Brown 7.
Tale 19, Princeton 14.

Former Scores.
Tho former scores since the new system

of acorins went Into effect Is as follows.
1883—Yale 23. Harvard 2.
1884—No game.
1885—Yale 48, Harvard 0.
1SS6—Yale 29, Harvard 4
Ig87—Tale 7, Harvard 8.
1888—No game.
1889—Yale 6. Harvard 0.
1890—Harvard 12. Yale 6.
1891—Yale 10, Harvard 0
1893—Tale C, Harvard 0.
1898—Tale 6. Harvard 0
1894—Ya!o 12, Harvard 4
1895-6—No. games.
1897—Tale 0, Harvard 0
18^8—Harvard 17, Yale 0.
1899—Harvard 0, Yale 0,
1900—Yale 28, Harvard 0.
1901—Harvard 22. Yale 0.
1902—Vale 23, Harvard 0
1903—Yale 16. Harvard 0
1904—Yale 12, Harvard 0
1905—Yale 6. Harvard 0
190fi—Tale 6, Harvard 0
1907—Yale 32. Harvard 0
1908—Harvard 4. Yale 0
1809—Tale 8. Harvard 0.
1910—Yale 0. Harvard 0
1911—Yale 0, Har\ard 0.
1912—Harvard 20. Yale 0.
1913—Harvard 15, Yale 5

Probable Lin«
HARVARD. Positions

T. Coolldge (176). L E.
Parson (157) L T. .
Weston (194) L-G. .
Wallace (174) C.
Pennock (203) R. G.
Trumbul! (190> • - "
Hardwich (171) ..
Lo^an (ISO)
Mahan (169)

V"P.
YAL _.

Brann (172)
Talbot (189)

.. . Conroy (198]
-Wiley (184)

Walden (225)
Bett-s (1S5)

..Stlllman (152)
..A. Wilson (178)

Alnswortfc (165)
..Knowlea (178)

, R. E
Q. B.
,, H. B.

BradTeY(i78).."^ R H. B .
Francke (188) F-B. ... .. .LeGore (167)

Officials will be: Referee. Nathan A.
Tufts (Brown). Umpire, David Pultz
(Brown). Linesman. Fred W. Murphy
(Brown). Field judg-e. Dr. Carl "Wil-
liams (University of Pennsylvania).

FOOTBALL RESULTS

Rice 14 Baylor 13.
Oklahoma 35, Arkansas 7.

G-as room - heaters went
like hot cakes yesterday.
See the gas company before
they're all gone.

No Trouble
To Find

A Good Cigar

Brown & Allen's
Ttat's the Only
Kind They Have. .
The Humidor Keeps
Them Fresh, Too

,
and Williams, and the loss of these

players will certainly be set-two
back to Gordon.

However, the interest and rivalry
between the two schools is Intense
and the game promises to be a hum-
mer from the atari. The entire stu-
dent body of Riverside will attend
the game, while a special train will
bring the Gordon cadets and also en-
thusiasts from Barneaville. The gam'e
will start at 10 o'clock and the ad-
mission fee will be 50 cents.

Other Eastern Games

Other games of Interest in the east to-
day In the order of their importance, are
as follows

Dartmouth v. S> racuse, at Boston.
LehiKh. v. Lafayette, at Baston.
Trinity v. Batas, at Hartford.
New York v. Weuteyan, at Wow York.
Army v. Springfleld, at West Point.
Navy v. CrsinUi., at Annapolis,
Carlisle v. Dickinson, at Carlisle.
Fordham v. Boston, at Ford^am.
Swarthmore v. Haverford, at Haverford.
Rochester v. Rens Ply, ,at Rochester.
Villa Nova v. Muhlenberar, at Villa Nova.

Other Southern Games

and wman Mary villaCaraor
Maryville.

Handolph-Macon v. Hampden-Sydney at
Peterbburg:

Arkansas v Oklahoma at Oklahoma City.
Louisville v. Rose Poly at Louisville.
Gallaudet v. Maryland AgBies at Wash-

ington.
Johns HopftJne v. Western Maryland at

laltimore.
V M. I. v. King at Lexington.
Washington v. St. Johns at Annapolis.
W. & M. v. Richmond at Richmond.

ILLINOIS MUST WIN
FR6M WISCONSIN TO

CINCH THE TITLE

The University of Illinois must win Its
game with the University ot "Wisconsin this
afternoon to be proclaimed football cham-
pions of the "Big- Nine." 9

Illinois has defeated every one but "Wis-
consin. The latter loat to Minnesota and
tied Chicago.

Today's game between Minnesota and
Chicago will also decide who la entitled to
second place ranking in the west.

Other games in the west for today are
as follows

Missouri v. Kansas at Lawrence,
"Wyoming v Denver at Lararnte.
Iowa v. Nebraska at Iowa City.
Ohio Wesleyan v. Otterbeln at Delaware.
Ohio v Cincinnati at Cincinnati.
Ohio State v. Northwestern at Columbia.
Ohio Northern v. Adrian at Ada,
Oberlln v. Case at Cleveland.
Lake Forest v. Belolt at Belolt.
Ken> on v. Hiram, at Gambler.
Iowa State v. Drade at Ames.
Indiana v. Perdue at Lafayette.

WillRed and Black Name
Football Captain Today?

They may duplicate these proceedings
today

Tiny Henderson, the big1 lineman of
Red and Black, is the logical choice
for the captancy of the 1915 Georgia
flleven. He is the oldest man in point
of service on the eleven outside of Pad-
dock and next season will be nis laat
on the team

SIX TEAMS ARE ID
IN THE SIX-DAY RACE

Leaders Are Nearly Fourteen
Miles Ahead of the

Record.

AT THE THEATERS

N<ew York,1 November 20. — Six teams
were tied for the lead In the six-day
bicycle trace at 11 o'elock tonight "
Shortly before that hour in a, series of
shanp sprints thp teams of Root and
Clark and Magln an-d Lawrence, who
hH-d Jbeen among the leading- eigrhtt,
eacta lost a lajp. The score at 11 p. an.
was:

Lawson-Drobaich, Ca-^meron-Kaiser,
Moran -sMrcNannara, Goullet- G-renda,
Fogler-HIIl and Eg-g^-Verr!, 2,328 miles:'
Clark-Root and I^awrence-Magrin 2,327
miles, nine laps; Walthour-Halstead
2,327 miles frve laps; Thomas-Hanley,
2,337 miles four laps; CVI I tt en -Ander-
son, 2,326 miles eig-ht laps; Piercey-
Hansten, 2,326 miles one lap.

The leading teams were nearly four-
teen miles ahead of the record, which
was 2,314 miles, four l&ps.

Columbus Industrial
School Plays

G. M. A. This Morning

"Winning of Barbara Worth."
(At the Atlanta.)

Another ble p!ay pf the creat nauthv-CRt
IK promised w hen the massive Studebaker
theater. OhieaEo. production. "The Winning
of Barbara Worth" Js presented here at tb»
Atlanta for a matinee today and also to-
nleht. The Interest this piece will attract
from the splendor of its mounting and the
distinction of the players wM be added to
"by the fact that the play is a dramatiza-
tion of the most celebrated novel oC Harold
Bell Wright and the tour is expected to
rival In enthusiasm that of "THe Trail o*
the Lonesome Pine."

The Columbus Industrial Higii-G- M.
A. game, which was to he played this
afternoon at College- Park, will be play-
ed this morning instead at 10 o'clock, ,

This game promises to be a hummer j
from the start, as both teams are about'
evenly matched in weight and skill. •
Both of: them have been practicing1

hard in anticipation of this game.
G. M. A. will play a return engrag-e-

ment with Columbus on Thanksgiving
day, the game to be played in Colum-

Tne game will start promptly at 10
o*clo<ikt and a small admission fee will
be charged.

MOREHOUSE PLAYS
TUSKEGEE TODAY

, Otis Skinner.
(At the Atlanta.)

Otia Skinner's coming engagement in hi*
ne\v- and successful play, "The Silent Voice,"
should carry a strong appeal to the patrons
of the theater for his position amons the
players of today ia second to none. Mr.
Skinner's role is that of a, prentleman of
middle-age and la perhaps as difficult as any
he has ever played. Charles Prohman has
provided Mr. Skinner vi 1th. a most capable
supporting company, including Mrs. Skinner,
whom CharJef, Frohman has persuaded, to
return to the stage after an absence of
some years. Others In the cast having Im-
portant parts are Florence Flbher. Eugenie
w ooqward, Ou en Meech, George Gaol and
others. Charles Prohman presents Otis
Skinner in "The Silent Voice," at the Atlanta
theater, next Monday and Tuesday evening
A special mallnee will be given on Tuevd.j.y
Seats now on sale.

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Fonyth.)

Much interet-t has developed in the com-
ing bill of vaudeville at the Forbyth. Tho
bf l t thlt week haa proven to be one of the
cleverest of the seabQn. Thi-, haa stimu-
lated a.rf interest in vaudeville and brought
about an advance sa.le for the coming «-eek
that is exceptionally unusual. Starting- with
piatinee Monday and continuing all tho
-week -with daily matinee and evening per-
formances, the new bill will hold the center
ot interest. Homer Lind and his company
ot vocalists and instrumentalists In "The
Singing Teacher." will be the particular feat-
ure. "Pekin Mysteries," a wonderful magic
act. with five Chinese mag/dane, will be a
special card and a novelty will be presented
by JDorris Wilson and her nretty twin sis-
ters

Morehouse University will meet j
Tuskeeree University this afternoon in j
a game that may ultimately decide the i
football championship of the south j
between the negro colleges.

The game will start at 2:30 o'clock. '
The admission fee to the game will)
be 35 cents. Competent of f icials have
been secured and it is believed that
there will he a hard-fought ba/ttle.

BRESNAHAN WILL
. CUf CUBS' SQUAD

Chicago, November 20.—&oger Bres-
nahan, assuming his duties today as
manager of the Chicago Cuba, said he
hoped to reduce the club's present
squad of 34 players to not more than
21. He did not indicate what trades
were contemplated.

SALESMAN BOUND OVER
ON SWINDLING CHARGE

Ben K. Warner, a salesman, living
at 132 Lawton street, was bound over
Friday under a $60 0 bond on the
charge of being a common cheat and
s%vi«dler. In his hearing- before Re-
corder J ohnson, at was testified that
the defendant had received small sums
of money from three local firms to
whom he had made out checks, know-
ing that 'he did not have an account
at the time he wrote the checks. It
•was the contention of the defense that
he had the right to1 open up an account
in the bank drawn upon within two-

, months after the making of the check*
"-and that, therefore, there oould be no
(prosecution at the present time.

FIVE PERSONS KILLED
WHEN TRAIN HITS AUTO

ey were r n g : was s ruc tod;a
by a Minneapolis and St. Louis north-
bound passenger tram at Haliigaa, W

DANIEL BROS. CO

D
*-̂

Home Of

Mart Schaffner frllara Clothes.
ALMACAANS are here in ail of
the wanted fabrics— made espe-

cially for Daniel's by the world's best
clothes makers, Hart Schaffner & Marx.
Special values at . . . r . $ "I O
Also, others at $25 A O

WINTER Furnishings of special
value such as fine Gloves at

$1 .00; warm Underwear at 50c up;
Mufflers 50c; Wool Sox 25c; Win-
ter Caps 50c; Velour Hats $5.00;
and Shoes at $4.00 you can't duplicate tor $5.

FREE Premium Coupons with, every
cash sale — these coupons can be ex-

changed for handsome gifts.CopynchtHartScboffiier

\ „_, _. _!,....-. -' , .

*i^>_^^a^i-JfcSnJa ~. 1-^t'lL I tSifpusfi --*-'

SPAPERf
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A. S. COSBY REMOVED
TOTHEOTNTYJAIL

Youth Stilt Denies Having Any
' Connection With Killing

of Robert Bray.

COMMITTEE IS DARED
TO BAR PROG!

G. R. Hutchens Issues State-
ment Attackng Rules of Dem-
ocratic Executive Committee.

A. g. Cosbn the yoatb fceld m con-
nection with the Minns of Robert Bray •
Thursday niSht at ttie entrance ot the
Owls' club,, was removed Friday from
police headquarters to the county jail,
and will te slven a hearing before
Judge I, ?• Ridley, of the municipal
court, Wednesday morning.

Cosby Ji being; held on a warrant j
sworn OH' by the death youth's uncle,
T. C. Be>y» of West End. The war- i
rant wa< sworn out last night before
Ju^dae B D. Thomas, of the municipal
court.

Coronir Donehoo decided that it was
unnecepary to hold an Inquest Veeard-
mg thi/ cause of Bray's death. John
Moore (HH be retained to assist Solici-
tor Dcfsey in the [prosecution.

Coslr continued to state that he
know' nothing from personal knowl-
edge,^ the whereabouts of the dead
man,'

Crfby says that he is 21 years old,
aiidiuntil a short time ago, had -worked
wit/ Phillips & Kitchen, on tie 240-
DepUBh road, for the last Sve years.
TW months ago he started peddling.
Retains a wagon and horse from his
fomer employers, Cosby sola garaen
rorduce about the city which he bought
fern local ftrms. Cosby says that he
bis been living with his aunt, Mrs. F.
31 Brunette, of 75 Nelson street.

"I have known Bray," be said, "for
Me last six months. We have always
heel the best of friends, at least I
tnoJght so. until two weeks ago. At
that time Bray grrew angry at me for
reroging, as he claimed. In a card game.
I tried to make friends with him, and
Thirsday night we were partners in
an>ther game During the evening
Brty drank considerable, and grew
roiglx in his remarks to me. I then
let the club, as it was my bed time.
Hcmo how Brady appeared in the hall
ertry of the club on the first floor of
tie Thrower building- "We shook hands
•nith one another. The next thing I
remember Bray struck me a blow on
tie head with Ms fist. It daKed me. I
cinnot remember anything- else. Bray
•Has alive <md well the last time I saw
him. It is preposterous to think that I
Irarmed him, as I did not haye form or
veapon along I do not remember how
ve came to part company at the Owls'
club entrance.

Frank WoodlifE, a solicitor, of 86
Whiteford avenue, who was locked up
two hours after the shooting by De-
lectives Rosser and Pate, denied know-
:ng anything concerning the trouble.
Woodllff has been liberated forVwant
of prosecution

NOBLES OF YAARAB
PLAN CELEBRATION

OF 25TH BIRTHDAY

Yaaia-b Temple A A. O. N M. S. -will
be 35 years old December 8, and an
extensive celebration Is being: planned
for Shriners aiul their lady friends.
It -will be held at the Auditorium be-

Interesting- ./prog-roan has teen arrang-
ed, consisting of a drill by the patrol,
music by the Scottish Rite chorus,
juovme" pictures of the Shrine parade
and drill and vaudeville.

An effort will be made to secutr©
the attendance of every one of the sur-
vivors of the first hundred nobles of
Yaarab temple There are only twen-
ty-six of these old members left and
they will be guv en a special recen*-
tion.

This prog-raiji will be followed 'by a
dance during which refreshments will
be served Two orchestras have been
engaged, one for each end of the Audi-
torium, so that the dancing1 will "be
Continuous.

The following- comimitteeg (have 'been
appointed:

Hall and Decorations — Nobles M, 33.
Turner, chairman C. D. Knight, Homer
Weaver, Carroll B. McGauehej.

PublitUs — Nobles John A Brtce, chair-
man. L C OregjT. Jame-* B. Nevin.

Refresh me nt-» — Cd C Brown, chairman ;
Will Harrison L, C. Gregg.

Program — Nobles Fred J Paxon, chair-
man f Leo Duncan Frank Cundell, George
B. Arsard, J O Seanu.nn, Henry Heinz.
William D. PhlppH. W. A " - - - _
Evans. Dr. Claud '

Badge* — Noble*. _____
George E. Argard. A. H Van Dyke.

Inv itittlon — Noblt 4 George K, Areard,
ch ' ~ . - - — — -

Hon. G. H. Hutchens, of Rome, GEU
the defeated progressive nominee for
the short term United States senator-
ehip in the recent elections, has writ-
ten a card, in which he bitterly as-
sails the democratic executive com-
mit\tee, declaring that this committee
had Intimidated many vpters of the
state by bluff ingr. blustering- and
threatening" them \with. hi g*h-handed
methods with disqualification, who
otherwise would nave voted for him.

Mr. Hutchena' card follows:
I am not the man to grieve over a po-

litical enterprise, no matter what may be
tiie outcome, and, at tihs time, I <3eatre to
say that I have no apology to offer for my
course In the recent Georgia election,

A preat many of the people of Georgia,
I have no doubt. wer» Intimidated by tho
bluff and bluster 'and threats o* Judge
Ragan and his state executive committee,
and for this reaaon did not vote for me.
This state executive committee, headed by
Judge Ra?an, boldly threatened to deny the
right to vote two years from, now to all
tlrose who did not vote for Mr. Smith and
Mr. Hardwlclc. I venture the prediction that
Judge Hagan and his committee will not
attempt any such high-handed methods, and
I desire to say. In this Immediate connec-
tion, for myself and In behalf of those
friends who supported me-, that I dor» him
and hi" committee to undertake It.

True it la that Judge Hagan and hla
committee will establish rules for th« gov-
ernment of the next so-called democratic
primary, and when they do establish rules
for the government of this election I want
him and his whole committee, with dua re-
spect to all of them, to remember this
dare.

If they should attempt such a thing It
will finish their steam-roller organization,
and their so-called democratic party In
Georgia will be certainly doomed and the
people of our state, even those who did sup-
port Mr. Smith and Mr. Hardwlck, at least
a great portion of them, would Join the
other 30,000 In completely demolishing the
steam-roller party

Again I say, I dare them to do It!
G. R. HUTCHENS.

Rome, Gcu. November 20, 1914.

SIDNEY LANIER'S
OLD HOME BURNS

Home of Famous Georgia Poet
Was Used as Fashionable

Boarding House.

Cotton Very Steady at Close j
Four fo Twelve Points Higher

December Led the Advance
in New York, Selling at
One Time During After-
noon 32 Points Aboye Low
Level of Wednesday-Spot
Advances at New Orleans.

Macon, Ga., November 20.— (Special.)
The home of Mrs. Cuyler King:, on
Orang-e street, was gutted, by fire this
morning a/bout 11 o'clock, the firemen
being- hindered in their work by the
extreme cold weather, the water freez-
ing the moment it came in contact
with their clothing1.

Mrs. King- operates a fashionable
boarding house In the house formerly
the home place of Sidney Lanier, the
famous Georgia poet, and in Whiiih
Lanier Was married many years

at 8-15 o'clock. A novel and Many of her boarders loat practically

New York, November — , - -
market showed continued steadiness
toaay. Jradmg remained comparative-
ly quiet and there was some little Ir-
regularity at the start, as a result of
scattered realLainB by buyers on .Ore
decline earlier in the week, but prices
soon firmed up, with, the advance led
by December and with the close very
steady at a. net advanc* ol * to 12
points for the day. ,

Liverpool cables made ft BMao;i
gfoowincr with prices thearo some zy>
to 3% points higher at the hour of
the local upentas. but there were tew
buyers here and first prices were two
points higher on December with later
months unchanged to 3 points lower.
December eased off with the rest of
the list right after the call, but Q"1,?*-
ly rallied on Liverpool buying while
Che absence of any Important offerings
led to rather a better demand tor
some of the later deliveries. Near
SSnth shorts evidently found very lit-
tle cotton covering and December Bold
up to 7.17 during the afternoon or 32
points above the low level of Wednes-
day. l<a,ter months sold about 4 to la
points net higher and the close was
at practically the best point o£ the

aTne .advance In necemtoer was ex-
pained by local brokers on the ground
Mia* outstanding interest in that de-
livery was largely in excess of th3
local stock and that the contracts were
in the hands of parties who -'<•>>«•
hold them either for an advance or for
actual deliveries. General Inlying,
however, was restricted by expecta-
tions of a bearish report from the cen-
sus bureau tomorrow on ginning to
November 14 and continued reports of
a slow spot demand.

Spots Blade Advance.
New Orleans, November 20.—While

the cotton market was dull today it
had its interesting features and the
tone was remarkably steady, taking
all things into consideration. Tno
close was at a net gain of B to 9
points, bSth styles of contracts being
accSunted for. The unexpected rise
of one-eighth of a cent In local spots
helped the futuire market toward the
ClThe most Interestinc* Item In the
gossip was the report that Germany
was buying rather heavily in the local
contract market and was making In-
quiries concerning positions one, and
even two years ahead. The orders. It
was said, were coming through 'both
Holland and Italy This was srtlmtUat-
1ns to the market, .coupled as fit was
with newspaper dispatches stating that
German cotton mills were working full

was generally accepted that the

aes,
heavier takings W American

- - • — th® way of hedge selling, is ™I,.TJE.C*A~ —«MJ«, wiuy
attracting attention as bearing on this. Our PJirJpER—i'ancy ..
friends In the bagging trade Inform us that c.,?,?ia'1

H-WI.II..I. POTATOES, bushel . ..

will show an important increase in
consumption In this country.

Spot cotton steady; sales on the spot,
825 bales* to arrive, 2,300* STOOQ oral-

portion of tfce nonseuold furnishings ^^•^6
c4;ffifet"owIISfdaifX:

1 7*- middling. t%- strict middling,
7% : teood middling, 8, strict good rald-
dltiig; 8%, receipts, 7,245; stacfc, 195,-
954.

all of their belongings. Only a small
portion ol tihe nousenold furnishings
on the first floor of the house were
saved and all of those on the second
and third floors were "destroyed.

The origin of the fire is a mystery,
the flames being first discovered on
tine third floor.

Court Officers Appointed.
OMacon, Ga , November 20 —(Special ^

•Fudge fju'gli Chambers, who takes thn»
b-enah in the municipal court January
1, succeeding- Judge Augustln Daly, '
today announced the appointment of a,
clerk and sheriff who will serve unde- |
hiim. The new clerk T^ill be J O'Quinn,
at present an employe of the Macon
postofflce, and the sheriff will be C.
L. Bowden. an employe of the Schofield
shops. These two will name their
OTvn deputies. C. E. Wright has free i
cleric of the court under Judge Dal f

Turner Bronent Back.
Macon, Ga . November 20.— (StpeciaL)

Ci'ty Detect)v^e Morris returned today
from Indiana with B R. Turner, a Imo-

. toype operator, wanted here for jump-
%"m'lthHJoh:0t>A JHhndC" l ins a bond Of $5°°' Eiven several
•am Rees°e, chairman; 'months ago for his ap-pearance before

„ ,, _ _ . the superior court to answer to a seri-
ous charge Turner was arrested on

COTTON MOVEMENT.
20.-

-Middlinff, 7.60.

otton, steady;

exports, 3,400;
Atlanta, November

middling, 7%.

-!rSa^l-3f^.recelpts>
;;?.s-^^f.Ts^«ii.rsa&4a:
45^lobile—Mldddins. 7 % , receipts, 603, aalea,

^lava'nnah^Mfddllns,^; receipts, 8,566;
Saf?hnr^Mton-^MiddHns', 7%, receipts, 2,567;

i—Middling, 7%, receipts, 680,79 050

. 7 S-16 receipts |..66;
2101 sales, 405. stock. 42,596.
orp--MIddltns. 7%, receipts, 1,867;

7%, receipts, 618;

Charles E. Quarles
t

>ie/P '̂h^tVr^n0116 '̂ "£• complaint of his wife, who had em-
hford. LeroT ChiuS" P^yed a detective to shadow him. After

, Don Meadows, Hunter "^release on bond Turner disappeared,
Perry, Fru.uk Cundell, Edjrar G Waltuall and Was not located until a few da> s
John Terrell, A. L Dunn, Harris" White, W* ' ago. when word came that he had Deen
** "—*- ' " " " - - - - - - - i arrested in a small Indiana town

' Mrs. Turner is now suing for divorce.

cnnrteif. John" L "crice^ John A "Brlce"'!? wvl1 also be required to explain to the
C. Grecff. Arnold Broyles, Burton Smith' 1 <-ourt why he has failed to pay alimonv
Jumes 1> Ntwln T^ A Fuller, William D. | which the couit ordered him to do, and
Phlppo, W. A. Haygood.^John C. E\ins. it is said he has not paid

JUDGE H1LLYER SPEAKS
ON PUBLIC UTILITIES

Washington, November 20.—(Special )
Judge Geot tre Hilljer, of tiae Georgia
state railioad- commission, in discussing:
the question of control over the issue
of securities b> corporations subject
to public ut i l i ty commissions. sug\
Bested a new idta. to the convention
of railway connnissioners in session
hore toda>

.lutli^c Hill\er e\idently believes that
C3,pitaliz.itton haa a close relatron to
rates, despite the earnest a&sertion of
a bisr AmeiiLan railroad man reeentl>
to the tont i ir> \\hore a.uthonty is
i£-i\ en ,t publn, utility to parallel tha
lines of PUI^P, or conduits, of anothei
compau> ut i iuh it, already priving ad-
equate -^t i \ n_e to a community, it too
otten h ipi^tnt that monopoly i esults
in the end and th i»s monopoly charges
rates «hich m e hig-h enough to reim-
burse it 101 tho co^t of absorbing Ito,
rl\al t-nul Jud^-e Hill\ei

He used tht, i l lustiation of the origr-1
inal Atlant i Ga-^ companj. saving a'
nvw tompotitoi in the field paralleled
the tjas» mains, ol the pioneer company,
later aborbed it ar <1 then raised rates. I

JutU< Hi ll\ IT C Mui phy Candler
and J Prince \\ebster, i ^presenting the
G«~oi ir»a conimti.i3ion. called at the white
house toda\ and TV ere received by Pres-
ident \Vilson The> had a \ery pleas-
ant informal cnat Judge Hilljer was!
an onsrinil "\Vilson man '

Air Candler was the Ruest at lunch-
eon toda> ot Associate Justice Lamar.

PAISH EXPECTS ANSWER
TO CREDIT PLAN TODAY

Washington, November 20 —sir
Geoi^re Faish, represent.ng the British
KOA e: nment. is expected to conclude
next week his, negotiations \v ith the
tederal reser\ e boai d and American
bankers Oflieials are confident .an
a-ns\\er to the Amencan suggestions ca-
bled to London bj Sir George will be
receiN ed either tomorrow or Monday.
•LIU! the\ are hopeiul the reply will bo
faxorable

The pn ncipal point now in Question
it, whether the BanK of England will
grant a ere\d't of SlOO.000,000 to care
for American securities which ma> be
offered tur sale when the London
stock exchange reopens. This fund
might not be reeded if the balance of
trade is sufficient to V-^e up American
Indebtedness, but American bankers
feel that its creation would have a
distinct, sentimental value.

ADDRESSES
FEDERATION OF LABOR;

Declares Permanent Industrial
Peace Must Be Based on

Industrial Justice.

Balti
stock, 8,254.

Boston—Middling,
StpC£ladelp7hia—Middling, 7.85, stock, 6,417.

Ml"«• PWU—Receipts, 10,345, stock, 67,-

' 57^"ntB.i« for Day—Receipts, 61,524; exports,
I 7 fi^a. sales 6 540- stock; 1,113,669.
I 'Tot'aUP for Week—Receipts, 868,673; ex-

I ^TSaJs'^o^Seoson—Receipts 2,372.418; ex-
ports, 1,011.557!

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling.. 7*i , receipts, ^ 20^70;

shipmen
667

Mci
ahipn

Augusta—iMlddlingr, - ,_ .
.shipments, 1,461. soles. 1,369, Btock. 145,-

31at Louis—Middling, 7%: receipts, 6,622;
shiumenTb 5335, stock, 29,617.

Cincinnati—Receipts, B6B, shipments. 839;
3tLufle'Ro1cK—Sllddling, b% ; receipts, 2,371,
ShToTalatSfor "rfay—Receipts, 44,359; ship-
ments, 34,941, sales. 5.249. stock, GS'7,332.

18,960, sates, 1,480, stock, 139,-

TiDhls—Middling, 7%; receipts, 11.30S;
^ents7s.293, silos, 2,400; stock. 227,-

recelpts, 3,02S;

Comparative Port Receipts.
Follow ins were net receipts at the ports

Friday

Now's the time to get that
gas room-heater. Atlanta
Gas Light Co.

Philadelphia, ̂ .November 20.—"There
can be no permanent industrial peace
that is not based on industrial justice."
declaied William B Wilson, secretary
of the federal department of labor, to-
da> to the deleg-ates of the American
Federation of Labor Introduced to the
convention by President Gompers as
"our Bill," and addressjng the delegates
as "fellow trade unionists,' Secretary
Wijson said that he had been criticised
for certain statements he had made
at the federations convention at Seat-
tle la&t > ejj% and declared that he re-
affirmed w hat he said there; and he
would not change one tittle of the state-
ment that e\ ery title to property is a '•
law created and a law protected title

The secretarj said he nad ali=o oeen
accused of partisanship in conducting
his department. "If becurinjj justice to
tho (e who eaxn their living b> the
stvtit of their face Is partisanship," he
excivmed. "then count me a p.trtisau
on the side of tho man that labors "

Mr Wilson, in telling of the w orlc
of his department, said that the last
yi>o.r and a. half It had handled
scores, of trade disputes, and that all
nave been settled with the exception
bf a Pere Marquette strike and the
strikes at Calumet and in Colorado.
The department, he added, takes the
stand that the enrplo>er and the* em-
ploy ee have mutual interest in cre-
ating a greater amount of production
TV 1th a. gii en amount of labor Tney
only differ as to the share that should
SO to each and under the method- it
should be produced When the em-
plo> er and the employ ee reach- this
stage, he said, then it 13 the proper
thing to sit down and solve the prob-
lem.

"The department of labor has also
been accused of partisanship," Mr. Wil-
son continued, ' on the theory that in,
acting as mediator jn labor disputes
it is oerforraing a judicial function
That is not true. It performs diplo-
matic functions. There is no more rea-
son why the department of labor
should be barred from handling- labor-
disputes in a diplomatic manner than
there Is for barring the state depart-
ment from handling- international dis-

thofai

j Galveston .. .
New Orleans.. .
Mobile . - .
Sav annah.. - • •

1 Charlcstbn .. ..
\\ilmington ....
Norfolk

November 20, compared with
the corresponding day last year

1914. 1913.
22,053 22.792

. 7,245 15,273
503 4.103

. S567 10.231

. 2,567 3,479
680 1,899

. 3,950 2.SSO

. 1,857 349

. 5,487 J.780

. 4,404 9,933
638

16,082
. 4,206 3,761

, ..61,524

Interior Movement.
1914

20.370
11,330
13.02S

6,52 J
565

i 2,371

1913.
12,000
12,046
2.396
2 717
2,11ft
2,064

als . . . 42,015 33,339

Estimated Receipts Saturday.
.' orieans. 7,300 to 8,600, against 8.200
ear
veaton, 22 000 to 22,500, against 17.653

COTTON POOL COMMITTEE
MEETING IN NEW YORK

i New York, November 20.—The $135.-
000,000 cotton pool loan -committee, or-
ganized rtcently under the auspices of
the secretary of the treasury and em-
bracing; the leading banks of the coun-
try, met here today In executive ses-
sion a.t the Federal Reserve bank of
New Yoi k

It % as expected that steps would
be taken to a.ppoint committees for
each of ^tlie cotton growing states to

Inv esti&ate applications for loans on
cotton and to dispose of other inci-
dental worK.

! The loan committee includes W, I*.
O Harding, Paul M. Warburg, of the
National Federal Reserve ooard; A. IL
W.ggin, chairman of the New Tori
Clearing House association; J. S. Alex-
ander, president of the National Bank
of Commerce, of New York; J. B. For-
g-an, of Chicago: I*. I*. Rue, of Phila-
delphia; W A. Gaston, of Boston, and
F J Wade, of St. Louis, who origi-
nated the plan.

No Change in Plan.
Chicago. Xovember 20 —The secretary of.

the Chicago stock exchange said today no
change had been made in the plan to n-
open the exchange on Monday &*xt>

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COTTON STATEMENT
N«w Orleans November 20.—Comparlsona

&re to actual dates, not to close or corre-
sponding weeks.
Xa Bight for week 598,000

ao. eazne seven days last year.. 630,000
do. flame seven days year before. 771,000
do. for the month 1,672.000
do. Baxav date last ye&r .. .. ..2,021,000
do. came date year Iwfor* .. ..2,027.000

" "7!o62,000

SECURITIES SHOW
ect Hay, email bales, tl.3&; Straw, «5o;
C. S. Meal <Harper). »25; C. S. Meal <Cre-
mo seed}. 124.; C. S. Hull*, aquara aaclca.

t IS.7C. C. 8. Hulls, round sacks, »8.5t).
Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Fat»y Uaan,

100-lb. sacks. ?2.60, Purina, Pigeon Feed.
100-lb. sacks. 92.60; Purina Chowder, 12-pksI
balee. 52.50; Purina Scratch, 12-pkk' bale*.
92.40; victory Scratch, 100-lb. Hacke, (2.15,
Dandy Scratch, 100-lb. sacks, 12.007 Oyster
Shell, 100-lb. sacks. 7Gc; Beef Scraps, 100-lb.
sacks. 43.3J; Beef Scraps, 50-Ib. Hacks. *3.65,
Charcoal, per cwt., 50-Ib sacks, |2; Chicken

* * " — -- Alfalfa Meal.

Tp'er Cwt—Ar*b Horsa Feed,

•Wheat, per bushel, ?L60;
100-lb. sacks. $1 45.- - — - -^er ^ ^

_ Hofae Feed/$17fi"Vicfory
Horse Feed, 51.SS; _Nutritia Horse V " -

$1 GO. Hli(*rAn«
Meal.

Slight Recovery From Loss
of Previous Day rr-Disap-
pointment Over Failure io ^arS?
Reopen Stock Exchange, ileed! \ , ,

100-lb, sacks, $1.70, Georgia Feed, 75-Ib.
i—... [sacks, 9170, Germ Meal, 100-lb. sacks, 9170;

, Bran and Shorts, mixed, 75-Ib. (cotton),
New .Torfk, November 20.—Prices of 91.60: Bran, P. W., 100-lb. aacka. *1.45, Bran,

securities in the several private fttid p. w., 75-lb. sacka, 91.45. - ,
unofficial markets now m operation SaU--Salt Beick (medium), per case, J5.2G;
recovered slightly today from the re- Salt Brick (plain), per_case,_I^S5;_ Salt,

Port rec«lpta for
do. aame date last year . * . .. 5,l3S,uuo
do. same date yaar before last, .5,078,000

Overland to railla and Canada, for
season .. .. 240,000
do. same date last year .. .. .. 839,000
do. came date year before .. .* 809,000

Southern mill takings for season... S38.000
do. same date last year 1.051,000

. do. aame date year before .. .. 920,000
Interior *tocka in *xcesa ot Au-

fust I ..
do. last year «„ .. 534,000
do. year before .. „ . .. ., .. 533,000

Foreign exporta for week .. ,. .. 174.000
do, same seven days last rear.. 318,000
do. for season , .. .. ..1,012,000
do. same date last year 3,560.000

Northern spinners* takings and
Canada for week 93,000

— •" — ~—~ B>^_«»* to reopen the stock"ex- vt j>^ sic. Salt. 2E-ib. aacks, v. p. I9o
change for flea-ling- ii^ bonds, but the ! These prices are to.b. Atlanta and subject
circumatancea attending the sudden re- to market chances.
veraal of policy were recognized as • —•—-
inevitable.

Estimates respecting the amount of Live Stockforeign-o-wned American eecuntlea *-*•/« ««.«*«.«.
awaiting^ sale In this \market at the J St. iouis, November 20.—Ho^s—Beceipte,
first opportunity differed widely, but 4,600; higher; plga and lighte, 96.2507.46;
it was evident that this question con- *S*£SI* ftli<* butchers. 97.20@7.62; good heavy,

tS'SSfatSSi*111*11 "menaCe t0 th° a°meS" ! cJSi&eceipte. WOO, steady; native beef1 s^^^jfj^? srs'tgr. "saasLJ?1 ssr«i»!0«A78i'n?ss sis'is^??;. _ _aar>Itet and the. _,
Ins changes in the clearing house . se oo@io so,
statement necessitated by the new Sheep—Re

, . .
sjuid heifers, ?4.00@6.00; native calves,

banking latws, more than usual interest
attaches to the showing of local finan-
cial institutions tomorrorw. It vis rea-
sonable to assume that a larger sur-
plus will i>e disclosed as a result of

ep—Receipts, 100; steady, native mut-
tona, 96.50@6.25; lambs, 58.00©3.00. V

Chicago, ^November 20.—Hoff»—Receipts.
20,000; weak, bulk, 97.25@7.60; Hsllt. 96 90

do same smuT dim lW™W" IIV'AAA P1UB w111 *>e disclosed 33 a result Ot ' ^%A^"»ii'
d£ SKeSff1.*1!!*..̂ :̂: SI'Soo «» »fl»c«°n in reserve requirements | Cf««^R?c

do. to same date last ye« .. ..i^ialm gom 25_to 18 per cent. There ^ff*, fifiSS.1 *»_e>

RANGE iN COTTON.
BA3MSE Pf NBW VOBK COTTON.

I>ee.t .

Jan.* .

Mayt .

July* .

Open|HlKh
7.04
7.20
7.29
7.23
7.60
7.32
7.17
7.90

7.17
7.20
740
7.23
7 56
7.40
7.76
7.94

ILow
7.0S
1 20
7.29
7.23
7.45
7.32
7.66
7.89

Last
Sale
7.17
7.SO
7.40
7.23
7.56
7.40
7.76
7.94

Close.
7.16
7.28
7.39
7.30
7.5G
7.44
7.76
7.94

Prev.
Close.
7.01
7.13
7.27
7.15
7.43
7.32
7 69
7.91

.7.45; mixed. *7.10@7.56; heavy. 56 95©
55, rough, 96.95@7.10; plffft. 94^50©6.75.
~-"*- -Receipts, 8,000, steady; baevea,

" steers, 96.40<g)9.00; cows and

indications' also'of i'malf ciatt gain j ™^SpJLB«S2vl°;8,oo»7^1kf ,f II^JS-SO
and a further loan -contraction. ] @c 20* yearllnes, 56 40®7.70" lambs, 96.7S

Detailed reports Issued by the more j ©9.35 , veromlnent banks of the clearing house I Kansas City, November SO.—Hoes—R*'
idlcated that increasing sums of money cetptH, 7.000; higher, bulk. *7.600i7.80:

were 'being deposited, here, particular-f heavy, 7.70®7.76;packers and butchers, J7.SO
ly for England and French commercial ®!*?.:. «sj?t. ?7:6?OT »; ptfcs, *e.6q@7.5Q.

BA3fGE PT MEW OKLEAKS COTTON.

r>ec.t .
Jan.t .
Moh.f .

Mayt .

July* .

Open
7.12
7. IS
7.23
7.27
7.35
7.61
*.E7
7.70

Rich
7.14
728
7.34
727
7.60
7.55
7.70
7.90

Low
7.12
7.19
7.23
7.27
7.85
7.55
7.67
7 90

Last
Eale
7.15
7.28
7.34
7.27
7.46
7.55
7 70
7.90

C1OM.

7.17
7.25

7.SB
7.6»'

7.66
7.85

Prev.
Cloae.
7.10V
7.17

7.29
7.33

7.57
7.7«

interests, wifch a sprinkling of German
and Russlsan accounts. These deposits,
it was said, were being constantly
drawn upon to meet payments for war
material, merchandise and foodstuffs.

General bank returns also showed
that further large amounts of emer-
gency currency and loan certificates
were being retired. To such an extent
has this mo-vement gr^own that another
few weeks "may witness the complete
withdrawal of these obligations.

Bank clearings for the week are con-
siderably larger than recently, tout still
much, below the normal.

id steady. "New contracts. tOid con-

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
OF COTTON MARKET

New Tork. November 20.—(Special.)—Tna
/S.ket_,todajr has maintained a steady tone,

wlta prloea at a slightly higher leVel. Tho ,
feature In the trading has been the better
demand for December, which came from
Liverpool and local spot arms General busl- '
ness in the «prins months continues moder-

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
,A FRUITS A>I> VKGETABI^ES.
(Corrected by ttie Fidelity Fruit and Prod-

" Com'"my->BOG PLANTS "I?

.. ..S2.26@2.J5
. -Jl.OO

, . p s . . . .
Cattle—Receipts. 1,800; steady; prline fed

Bteers. ?10 00©10.S5; dressed beef steers,
$7 75® 9.75, southern steers, tSBO®?.^;
cows, $4.50@7.00; heifers, ¥6.25@9.25; stock'
ers, (6 00,08 00.

Slieep—^Receipts. 1,800; steady; lambs,
$7,GO@9.10, yearlings, J6.60@7.50, -wethers,
?C7a®O.BO : ewes, 55 00©5.75

Rice.
Stew Orleans. November 20.—Rico remain-

ed strong today- Quote: Rough Hon-
duras, 2.^C©3.90; Japan. 2.SO©3.75; clean
Honduras, 4@E, Japan. 3@4H. Rice, pol-
ish, per ton, J24.00@2S.00; bran, per ton,
J14.00OU.OO. Receipts. Rough, 11.068;
millers, 10.1«4. clean, 3,358 - Sales. 6EO
sacks rough Honduras at 2.50©3.50; l.oos
sacks Japan at 3.1003.56; 2.172 pockets
clean Honduras at 2%@5; 1.S5B pocKetB ,--
pan at 3K>S>3% .

Country Produce.
NoveTnber 20.--^Butter

3.810; at mark.
creamery -

Been higher, receipts . .
cases Included. 20®29ft; ordinary flrote 27
@2S, firsts 29©30.

Potatoes higher; receipts 30 cars; Michi-
gan and Wisconsin 40® 60, Minnesota 40

White, No. 1
" "'̂ SS""!. cVate'..••,."..'•

..00®C6cJ New ydjjj November 20.—Butter barely
-„ _- I- steady, unchanged; receipts 5,268.

ite ai
pressure. In

TOMATOlSi
Choii —Fancy..

,d in those position, the abseicV ~of | j^&ci^brujnV tkncy '' '" '"'' "° ̂ ^
PKl'JF'rJ'B Wn-^iT* •L€t"t* • * •

— — „— ̂ , ... iua u««B->*'H uu.ua iniorm us tnat
their business with the south la light, Indl-
5?"*̂  l^at cotton l3 be!n^ held In the seed.

port, which ii
bales, ginned I
this amount.

re. tomorrow's

» November 13, may not reach
JAY, BONO & CO.

,
baa^et

New Torh, November 20.—(Special.)—
Cables this morning wore about aa due and
our market opened around last night's
prlcea There was, however, a distinct
diminution in the volume of December liqui-
dation and on covering from I*iverpool and
some buying by spot houses. December Im

;. .. .. ..see
.. ..53.00^3.50

POU1/ER* AND EGGS.some buying by spot houses. December Im Hens, live nound «»«»"• _
proved easily some ten polata. The balance Friers, pound i7flBi«S
of the market was steady at a small ad Ducks, apiece ®«nS
^2?-_ .Th"6_w.aa..a moderate volume of , Kears, dozen ' """"" ." " " T a ^
liedsa selling, rather eaaily absorbed by" in-
vestment buying. The attitude of the trade
Is a waiting one, although there is some
surprise that there Is not further selling
by the south,. Our mills still need cotton
ahead, but it will take some little time to
convince them that prices will remain
steady, HUBBARD BROS. & CO.

COTTON THE PAST WEEK}
REVIEW OF THE MARKET

New Torlc, November 20.—The first week
of renewed trading on the New York cot-
ton exchange has been comparatively un-
eventful. The reopening of tne market

for March, May and July delivery, and
there was also liquidation of old December
contracts, attributed to some of the smallc?
houses who had been allotted cotton by i
the corporation under the syndicate agree-'
ments. prices weakened Borne 50 to 60
points from the Initial figures under this
pressure, but offerings tapered off on the de-
cline and the market has since recovered
several points of the loss on covering and
trade and investment buying. I

Large -trade interests here are credited.
with having purchased most of the Decem-
ber contracts liquidated during the earlier
part of the week and the near month has
led the rally on covering by the Liverpool

ATLANTA L1VJ3 STOCK MARKET,
(By W. H. White. Jr , or White Provision

Company.)
900

.
Good steers, 800 to 900, ?5.25 to *6.7B.
Medium to good steers. 700 to 800, J6.00,

o 5.^5. >

Medium
to $ & oo.

to good cows, 700 to 760. ?4.2S.
Good to choice heifers, 760 to 850, S4.7B

o 5.60.

$4
to good heifers, 650 to 750,

he above represents ruling price of t

ahort interest, which finds fe- sellers around.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to
800, $4.00 to $4.50.

Mixed common, S3.SO to $4.00.
Gopd butcher bulls. ?3.75 to S4.60.
l»rime hogs, 160 to 200, J7.90 to 8.10*
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160, ?7.75 to

Good butcher pigs, ICO to 140, 97.60 to

Light pigs, 80 to 100, $7.50 to J7.60.
t He^avy and rough hogs, 200 to 300. ¥7.00

Above quotations apply to cornfed noes.
Hast and peanut-fattened l%c to 2c under.
_Fair run of cattle In yards this week,

about steady. Good supply of

the local ring below a parity with southern
spot prices The talk is that the interest

Market strong.

GKOCEKJTES.
grocery 'Company.)still outstanding in December Is grealy in -(Corrected by Oglesby

excess of the local stock and that the con- Cheese— Alderney, 17.
tracts may be held for an advance or ac- Red Rock Ginger Ale— Quarts, 59; pints.
tual deliveries. $10. Red Rook Syrup, $1.50 per gallon.

—

. .
mixed, 7; chocolate,General business is believed to have been Candy—sack.

restricted considerably by unfamlliarlty with 1-7?c , _ ^
the merits of the new contracts which are Sa"ne°, Goods—Pork and Beans, la, 2s
being traded in for delivery in January £.nd 8*81.80 to $4.20. Corn, $1.76 to $2.40.
and later months, and local brokers are peaa- 51,?° to ** 20- String Beans* Is, 2s
predicting a much more active market once anti 3s». -*1-90 to 54-60. Salmon, red, $6.60;
some interest has accumulated and it is cla,ms" *4-10' Pin-*, $4.50. Veal Loaf, one-
generally understood that the contract la balf, $2.80, Atparasua Tips, $4.CO to S6..0Q.
in conformity with the cotton futures law, *u.na |™3h. Is, $s.25, y,s, $3.50. Condensed
Aside from this, the light business reflects Milk, ?3.8S to 5C.bO. Evaporated Milk, $2.75
a divided sentiment, with buyers held in to 33.85. Oysters, alligator, ?l.80, others,
check by the existence of large available sijf0- , ,_ „ .
supplies In the south and the indications! Salt—100-lb bags, SOc; ice cream, $1.00.
of a crop largely in excess of requirements, Granocrysta!, SOc; No. 3 barrels, 53.25.
while sellers Ire evidently cautioner at prices A J " '
below the estimated cost of production and
in view of tho improving export trade.

WEEK'S TRADE REVIEWED
BY MERCANTILE AGENCY

New Tork, November 20.—Bradstreet's to-
morrow will say that f a\ orable features

Arm and Hammer £>oda, $305. kec soda.
2c, Koyai Baking Powder, 1-pound, »4 &0:
^j-pound, ?5.00, Hereford's, $4.60, Good
Luck, $3.75, Success, $1,80; Rough Rider,

Beuns—Lima, 7fc; pink, 6V.; navy, 5.
Jelly—30-lb. palls, $1.35; 2-oz., $2.70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond Oak, iSc.
Pepper—Crrain, 18c; ground, 20c.
Flour-J-Elegant, $7 50, Diamond,, , ,

' BI

Sugar — Granulated,
cubes, 6^4, Domino, 9

5% , powdered,

predominate this week and In many dlrec- carnation, $0.06, Golden Grain. $6.75
tions performance has followed the prom- cake, per case, $3.00.
ise of earlier weeks. A further loosening Lard and Compound—Cottolene.
up of money, with easier rates, is attrlb- Snowdrift, cases, ?B 50; Succo, 794:
utecl to the going into effect of the new White. 7 %
federal bonk system. The reopening of t Sour Onerkins—Per .crate, $1.80:
the leading cotton exchanges and tho re- $6.50©S 00. sweet, mixed, kegs,
ports of the successful forming of the cot- oilvea, 90c to $4.50 per dozen.
ton pool have made for a more favorable ' '— J —
southern sentiment, though freer cotton
marketing has been accomplished by eas-
ing of quotations from the opening prices,
War orders have continued to come out in
good volume and have given employment
to larger numbers of employees in various
lines to meet rush order requirements. Bet-
ter feeling and some resumptions of steel
mills have given employment, lacking for
some time past*

Failures this week in the United States
were 3to4. compared with 340 last year in
Canada 80, compared with 42 last year

Bank clearings aggregate $2,835,318,000,
a decrease of 15.7 per cent from last year.

"Wheat exports from the United States
and Canada were 7,393,212 bushels, against
6,149,023 a year ago.

J6.7G;

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. November 20 —Cotton, spot,

limited inquiry, prices quiet American
middling tair 5 4«, good middling 4 7G,
middling 4 4 4 , low middling: 385; good or-
dinary 3.14, ordinary 2.64. The sales of . fC
^ d.ay_ ^A™ M°°._ba^aj__I,n<:1.ut"n(r ,3,500 i £ g. bellies." light

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Co.>

Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average. 17%
Cornfield bams, 12 to 14 average .. ..17^
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to IS ave-

Cornlleld" picnic hains. e'to "s" avera"ge".".14
Cornfield B bacon . . .. > .. .,26
Cornfield sliced B. bacon. 1-lb. boxes,

12 to case.. .. 3.60
Grocers" bacon, wide and narrow... .21
Cornfield fre&h pork sausage, link or

bulk. 25-lb. buckets 14
C < ^ <u ua.nkiu) u>, IQ-lb. cartonsv.. .15 •
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-lb.

boxes 13
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes...15
Cornfield smoked link sausage, J6-lb.

boxes 11
Cornfield tronfurts in pickle, kits . 2 25-
Cornfield lord, tlerct. bauls I^M
Country style lard, 50-1 b. tins.. '.. .1^3
Compound lord, tierce basis .. .. . g
p. S, extra, ribs , 12 U,

bellies, medium average .. .. ,.125i
" "" " " * irage 13

Wool. ?6 50; Home Queen, Highest Patent. $6 50-
White Cloud, Hlgrh Patent, JG.26. Wnlte
Daisy, High. Patent, ?C 25. Ocean S»rj.yasy, g . , . cean S»rj.y

The wool market uood Patent. $5,76; Southern Star, Good
irly active the past week and patent, ~?5"75. Angel Food. FinesT 'patent!

.tinue to strengthen, holders of $6.85, ^Perfect^ Biscuit^ SeJ?-Rl?ing, t£js*z

Boston. November
has been ' ' '

moment being very confident swans Down", ^HighesFpatent, ~$c".*EOB

as to the outlook for the Immediate future. Meal. Sacked. Per Btt —Meal. Plain 144-Ib,
Demand has been of a *ery general nature sacks. 95c, Meal, Plain, SG-lb,. sacks. 95c-
nnd scoured wools have been particularly Meal, Plain, 4S-lb, sacks, 96c, MealplalrJ
active. The situation In the primary mar-'si-Ib sacks, 38c.
fcets is still very strong and for cross-bred Grain, Sacked, Per BIT.—'"'orn. White fold
wool, but the weak condition of the nne crop), 30c, Oats, fancy White Clipped. 67c-
wool market In Australia last week caused Oats, No. 2 'White Clipped, S5; Oats, White'
very few offerings in merinos tofbe made 64c: Oats, No. 2, raise a. 62c.
In the soles this ^eek. t Keeds, Sacked. Per Bu.—Blue Stem Seed

Missouri Three-eighths blood, 27@28; Wheat, $1.86, Genuine Georgia Seed Rye
one-quarter blood, 26%l@27; braid, 24@26. ($1,33, Tennessee Seed Bye, $125: Seed Bar-

Kentucky and similar. Half blood un-' ley, $1.20. Ampler Oats SOc. Winter Grazing
washed. 28@-9, three-eighths blood Un\vash- * Qats, SOc, Tennessee Burt Oats; SOct Okla,
ed, 29, one-quarter blood unwashed. 27@2S, j Bed. R. P..J Oats, 4% Sx., 70c.

Scoured basis- Texas fine, 12 months, J Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa, Choice Pea-Green.
50@5S; fine, 8 months. 5S<3>54; fln«* fali, 4S 151.40; Alfalfa, No 1. Pea-Green. $.1.20: Tim-
@47. 'othy, Ko. 1, small bales, $1.40; Clover Ids-

, .
and unchanged; receiptsCheese steady

1,029.

ered extra fine 4 4 ©43; extra 'firsts 38039;
firsts 34@37.

Dressed poultry atrong; western roasting
chickens 18® 20%; fresh fowls 1S®18H;
frozen turkeys 18(3*22.

New York, November 20.—Live poultry
weak: western, chickens 14 @ 14 %; fowls
1S^®15, turkeys 1*®19.

St. ~ Lotus, November 30,—Poultry and
eggs unchanged.
^ZButter, creamery, 22U.

Kansas City, November
ttnd i>oTiitry unchanged.

20. — Butter, eggs

Provisions*
Chicago, November 20. — Cash.
Pork, SI7.50
JLard, $10.E6. v

Hlbs, 0.75@10.75.

WHEAT WAS HEAVY;
AT

Slackening of Buying for
Export Caused Weakness.
Corn Closed at Loss of 1-8
to 1-4 of Cent.

Chicago, November \ 20.—^Noticea,l>le
lessening" of export buying tended to-
day tf> weaken wheat. The market
closed \ heavy at ^ to 3& @ % net de-
cline Corn finished H to *4 down,
oats a shade off to % up and provi-
sions ranging from a setback of 5-c to
a rise of 7%. '

It was -current gossfcp that although,
European bids for wheat continued
numerous, holders hei c were not anx-
ious to sell until a larger local stocK.
had "been, accumulated Country of-
ferings were small Trouble in get-
ting ocean, tonnage remained a tour-
den on the export trade and formed
one of the sources of bearish etenti-
men-t.

Corn ruled lower thtrougho-ut, in-
fluenced toy weather adapted, to the
rapid handling of the new crcup ana.
by the continued slackness of eastern,
demand. - i

Oats at first sympathized with wheat
and corn, but later were sustained (by
an active shipping call.

Higiher prices for hogs gave steadi-
ness to provisions.

Chicago Quotation*.
Following were Quotations on the Chica-

go Board of Trade today Prev.
Articles. Open, High. Ix>w. Close. Close.
WHEAT—

Dec 1.1G%1.16 1.15*1 1.15% U.8»
May . .^. .1.22% 1.2254 1.31% 1.21% 1.2S

Dec . 7". . 6 8 % 67 66% 66% 65
May . . ^ 7 1 71* 70% 71 71%

OATS—-
Dec . , » , 49% 50H 49S& 60^ 50
May . . * . 53% 53% 53% 63=* 53%.

PORK— "

B«ceipta In Cnlcagro,
Estimated

Today. Tomorrow.
Wheat, cars » „ , * » » . .. 20S 2601
Corn, cars.. .. .„ «. .. 250 23S .
Oats, cars.... « 151 122'
Hogs, head ... ... ,. ..17.000 14,000

Primary KCovcment.
Wheat—Receipts 1.814.000/ against 1,214,-,

000 last year Shipments 2,147,000, against!
830,000 last jear. i

Corn—Receipts 958,000. against 473,000
last year. Shipments 602,000, against 359,-
000 last yea.r.

Cram.
November 20 — Cash Wheat* i

; No 2 hard, $1.15 ̂
Chicago,

No. 2 red,
"il 16.

Corn, No. 2 yalloirv, 71%©72; ntw, 67,
Oata, standard. 50©50%
Rye, No 2 $1 07.
Barley, 61 ©SO.
Timothy, $J.7u@5 35, clover, $10 00@14.00.

Louis, November 20 — Cash

S1.14
1.15

Prev Close. I
1.12 ©112
1 13 @1.14&

WHCAT—
No. 2 red .
No. 2 hard . .

CORN—
No. 2 66 &@ G7 C7 *

OATS—
D. 2 ots . ... 47%© 4$ 48

No. 2 white ... 50 50 s
Kansas City, November 20.—Cashi' Wheat.

No. 2 hard, §10S@1.09, No. 2, red, ?1 OS^fc

Corn, No 2 mixed, G3*£ • No. 2 white, 63^a
JG4\4. *•
Oats. No. 2 white, 47@47%; No. 2 mixed.

Coffee.
New Tork, November 20.—The coffee mar-

ket continued quiet today and appeared to
be more or lesa unsettled. The rate of Rio
exchange on London, waa %d higher than
yesterday, while there was no change in
mllrels prices, but some of the cost and
freight offers were reported a shade lower
and the local spot market was easier at 6^4 c
for Rio sevens and lOc for Santos fours.
Futures, however, were a shade steadier,
with December showing an advance of 15
points ' from yesterday's low level. Sales
of 38,260 bags were reported through the
voluntary committee, with December closJng
at 5 85©5 40. March at 6.75©5.79; • May.
5,95 ® 5.99, and July, 6.76 @C.80. Business
was mostly In the way of switches.

Sea Island Cotton.
Savannah. Go., November 20 —Sea island

cotton market steady with good sales. Quo-
tations. Fancy Florida and Georgia 18, e^-
tra choice 17; choice 16; extra fine 15.
bales 1.574 ^

Liverpool Cotton Statistics.
Liverpool, November 20.—Weekly cotton

statistics:
Total forward ta mills, 82.699 bales, of

which 70,080 were American. i
Stock, 711,000; American, 441,000
Imports, 64,066; American, 49,873.
Exports, 3,999.

Dry Goods.
New York, .November 20-—Cotton goods

„ ere steady and quiet today Yarns were
steady. Silk ribbons and piece goods were
dulL "Wool markets were very firm-

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, November 20 —-Cottdn seed oil

was surprisingly firm considering the dull-
ness In export and domestic consuming cir-
cles, owing to pronounced firmness of cri ~ '
mills, scattered covering oC short and r.
long buying of defierred deliveries. Final

^ rain of 9 to 14 point.*
Sales, IC^dSfiu-rels.

prices showed
for leading positions

lefierr<
,net gj

November
December
January
Febraury .
March . .
April ..
May
June

________
market closed firm. Spot, .
Futures ranged as follows:

Opening Closing.

Sugar.
New York, November 20. — Raw

steady, molasses sugar, 3.36; centrifugal*
4.01. Refined, steady

Naval Stores. ^
Savannah, Ga,, November 20.—Tin-pen-

tne firm at 45. sales, none, receipts 24€{ i
shipments 442, sVocks 32,307. Rosin firm;
sales 945; receipts 801; shipments 1,340;
stocks 119.762. A, B, C. D. B, F, ?3.4G; G.
5350. H, ¥3.55, I, $5,70, K, $4.16, M, 54.75.
X. $5.45, window glass, $5.70; water wblt*
55.95. ~

Financial.
New York, November 20.-—Mercantll« p**1

v

Sterling exchange
J4.3S60, for cable*

ar silver, 48%.

steady; 60-day bill-v
$4 8875; for demand*

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New YoA City.

F. W. I.AFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COCHDU. JB, V. Pro. mid St&T—A. F. liAJPtUSNTZ. Trau.

NEW TORK—Waldorf-Aatorla.
BOSTON—Exchange Build ing.
WA3HINGTON-^-Colorado B^uildUMT-

ATiANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Blfl«.
CHICAGO—Marquott* Bulldins.
PHILADELPHIA—BelUvue-StrattOTd.

NEW ORLEANS—Maleon Blanette. BCRANTON—Title Bids.
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building. SAN FRANCISCO—Mills Building.
RICHMOND—American National BanK t£>NDON. ENGLAND—F. C. 60 Gro»h-

Bulldlngr. anj Street Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH. 101B-1* Foart* Katlonal B»nfe Bnlldlnc.

C. B./^IDWELL, C. P. A., Eesident Vice President.'
Telephone Mal» ST3. Cable Addreu. Amdlt. New Yortu

1865 1914

Special Facilities for Handling
Railroad Employees' Accounts

T
\HIS bank has provided special

facilities for handling the ac-
counts of Railroad Employees
and respectfully invites their
accounts. There are many

ways in which a strong National Bank
like this can further the interests of the
young business man. Gome in and talk
over the matter with us.

Savings Department Open Until 5 O'Clock
\ v

AnmrA NATIONAL BANK
TK QUEST NATOTML BANK IN THE COTTON STATES

•̂•••••̂ ^
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ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Atlanta's realty activities -were fea
tared Friday by c-*e announcement
Ben J. MasseU that he would star
Work this morning- on a tliree-ator

' brick building-, tQ cost ?12,50Q, an
to "occupy the lot facing twent** fee
on the east side of Peachtree stree
just south ot Currier street.

Another announcement of note wa
th^at of W. L. & John O. DuPree t
the effeet that they had sold for Har
risen Jones and \V. M. Gordon, 62-
"West Teivth street, residence prcpor
ties, price not named.

W. J. Davis, private banker and rea,
estate operator, and S. B, Turmati
Dromment realty dealer, save out in
terestine Statements Friday, relativ
to the purchase money note sltuatio
and realty loans, respectively.

Hr. Davis said that sood purchas
money notes were scarce. He als
stated that no bargains in real estat
•were being offered locally, as property
of substantial value^ was not being of
ler**d at a sacrifice, regardless of th
financial conditions throughout th-
country,

Mr. Turin an declared that one of his
•clients had informed him that
?150.000 loans on Atlanta real estate
fjtradically no intereest was iimpaic
•Another client, who loans several hun
<lred thousands dollars, said that only
one foreclosure was in si gilt as the
result of unpaid Interest.

PROPERTY

Warranty Deeds.
51,000 — Edward F. Quinn to Cecilia.

•Wallu.ce, lot north. sld« Bollwoad avenue. 60
feet ,west of Glaas street, B 0x192 feet, Jul>
21.

$2,215 — Same to same, No. 104 West Ales
ander street* 32x100 feet. July 21.

5650 — Same to same, lot on north aide Cor
Ti<>r street, 177 foet east of Buchanan street
06x110 feet. July 23. \

51,000— Hannah Sehleslnger to "Willie Rels-
man, lot on south aide Georgia avenue, 15(
leqt west of Connally street, 31x110 feet; alao
lot on aouth side Hast Georgia avenue, 100
foet went of Connaly street, SQiilQ feet
November, 1914.

S150— J. it. Carpenter to W. T. Johnson
lot 7, block L of Eagan Park, on Bain street
50x172 feet. November 13.

33.B75 — w. N. Gtenn to W. C. MadSox. No
18 Arnold street, 40x174 feet. November 19

5200 — Hammond Realty company, to "Wil-
liam A. Rawaon, lot on south side Grand
avenue, at northeast corner of lot 4- ot Ham-
mond Park. BOslSfi feet. August 15.

,J531 — Dolly S. Gardner to James Banks,
K6. 24 High street, 60xSO feet. November
IB.

35,500 — Thomas M. Moody to Thomas B.

Continued on Lent Page.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

1 insertion lOc • line
3 Insertion* Oc a line
7 Insertion* Be a line

le per word 1** 'o* da««Hled mtirr-
tlBlDK from outside ot Atlanta.

No advertisement accepted for loss
than two lines. Count six ordinary
•words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
too In writing1. It will riot be accepted
by phone. This protects your Interests
as well as ours.

>-' Ef you can't brlngc or H«nd S-
jfifi yonr r» ant Ad. pnone Main M*
JjL suoo. ar Atlanta BOOL ^k

c.oui teous operators- tho"out?hly la-
j i.iid,!- with rates, rules anrt classifi-
cations, will filve you complete Infor-
ination. And. if you wish, they will
assist you In wording your want ad to
make it most effective.

ACUOL.JI m upeitea lor ads by tele-
phono to accommodate you if your
name is In the telephone directory.
Other want ads talcen by telephone are
tit l>e pair! for immediately upon publi-
cation, bill to be presented by mail or
solicitor the same day printed.
KVJttltk HOU12 HAM VSK KOR CON-

STITVriON WAXT AJRS.

(C0> feet to lot No. 38; thence runn)n» caat more or leas, to Washington street; thence f
along: the south side of lot No. 92 two bun- south alone the weat side of Washington 1
dred and one and four-tenths t201.4> feet street flfty (BO) feet, more or less, to he-
to Lookout place sjid point of berinnin?, Chinlnv point, aftld premises having a build- '

L_FRAI_ NOTICES
**t1"*"" "w ' ' K

T1ON Trustee, v Empire Mining and
being lot No. S3 or the first addition Jeach- Ins: thereon Known aa No. SOS Washington Maimfatturlmr cSmDany. No. 31790.
tre* View subdivision as per plat by W. J. street, and bring the same premises con- Superior Court Eoultable Petition f<
Nally. civil engineer, dated May 15. 1911, veyed by deed to Catherine A. Hurlbert to closure of ffiirt»a5e ^o"uou »
and recorded In the cler&'a office of the Jonaa Strauss, dated February 24, 1909, and t -*>»—*-± _ .
superior court of Fulton county, Georgia, recorded jn deed book £50, page 296, Fulton I

>rtgase.
M1SSIOIIONEB'S SALE,

decree of the Hon. George

PERSONAL

E.E.MASON, „_
With Biixoca sheet Metal Works. El si POT-'
trig, street. mon« Mala 2»«7.
FREE—Our 1914 Magazine cata]

out. Phone or write for Jt.
JogTie, i
Chartai

. JUBt
lea D.

Barker. Circulation, lff-31 Peters. M. 4623-j]

Also, at the same time and place, the fol- » aa _tn» property of Jonas Strauss to satisfy
lowing described proper! " ..... ~ ** *" * ----- * ' --- **— —~ - - - .*
tract or parcel of land
land lot one hundred ai

Tues-
„.„,. «%• Sl?™"™^™5,? m "*!* 1K>oK 2*°' da5r ln December. 1314, to the highest bidderpage. 192L Fulton county records. Levied on for cash, the following property, to vrtt:

All that tract or parcel of land, situate.

£S£ For a Barclay gfgSf. SfK «B
- .«"• 19 Forrest avenue, grlces r^nff/i

Helentn. tionveyed to said E Hirer. by .
Leondlm^C. ABdrewj b:r deed _dated October of „,„ rjBht-of-way o« tlje W. & A. railroad,

.opposite, the first culvert under said rall-

o A"","*?1 JS"1 UttyiS°,i?'"1 /?S?'f nt.h - - n u c u r n s ompany; en™U52.1) feet; thence north fifty (jO) feet: scribed aa follows; Beginning at the corner south alone McDowell'^ line, the ia.me oelns
thence west one hundred and fifty-two and of Robert K. Smith's land on McMillan a marked line, to a gum tree near Atlanta

wood. a_s=town In her deed
deed recorded in to Bmpire Mining and Manufacturing com-

oonnty records, pany, together with the Filler plant, and all
f 8. F. Dowls to ' Improvements thereto belonging1 and aoper-
Pulton suerior tainl o "

cording to the present system of numbering sions lot. e^ct
Also, at th« same tlmo and place, the fol-i houaes In the city of Atlanta, Ga.; this be- for cemetery,

lowing described property, to wit: All that Ing tne same property conveyed, to C. C. , borough "
tract or parcel of land lying and beingr in King by W. F. Brewer by deed J-J "- *- "—'
the city of Atlanta, in land lot fifty-three' book 19S, folio 204. Fulton
(53) of the fourteenth (14th) district of, Levied on. as tlie property o_ ~. ^ . ~ __
originally Henry, now Fulton, county. Geor- | satisfy a fl. fa. issued from Fulton superior tainlng,Tog¥tber%vifh\Uof~tiii,1 7 being part of lota numbers 31 and 32 court In favor \>t C. C. King v. the said S.-F. • appliances used oa sa^ld prope"rtT'̂ a*''a'w*art

block "A" as per plat of tho Roan, Ros- | Dmvla. A deed for the purpose of levy | of the equipment thereof and also all the
and Brandon property recorded In plat ' and sale having been executed, filed and re- ' office furniture Ueloncinir to said comnanv

>k 2, page 35. Fulton county records, and I corded as required by law. Tenant in pos- together • "»H"K w «»iu comnany.
_re particularly described'as follows: Be- , session notified. bers and

ginning at the northeast corner of Martin ——
and Brandon streets, running thence east Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
... north sldo of Brandon street ninety-one lowing described property, to wit: 'All that

(91) feat; thence north eighty (80? feet; tract or parcel or land situated, lying and
thence west 87.18 feet to Martin street; thence i being in the city of Atlanta, and in land lot
south alone eant side of Martin street 80.12 | one hundred and seventeen (117) of the
feet to beginning point. Levied on aa the fourteenth (Hth) district of Fulton county,
property of Leila Pettlgrew to satisfy a fl. Georgia/and more particularly described as)

ppurteancea
or In any wise appertaining thereto.

Said sale being made subject to confirm-
by the superior court of Fultonatli

county.
HARRISON JONES, Commissioner.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIK.
AUCTIONEERS.

SMOKE "BE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.
Bronchitis, Asthma and "->•=•- .- 'r1™*

Your druggist or EE-M ~

MISS THOMPSON jagg-
Altering and_cleanIjQg;_ ' 209~McKenzIaBIdir

VTfiT? TAILORING, alterttaiTre^
V _LU_tV pairing. 130% Poach tree.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles •ometlmas ar* „„,„
found; orte& they are Molen -with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honeet person* tney
win gat l*ack €9 the owner 1C adver-
tised in tola obmma.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

dreaa E-97Q. care Constitution.

.k, allround man, mar-
ith country office. Ad-

WANTED-—Position as assistant to physi-
cian In the city; Georgia license; beat ref-

erences. Addreaa C-54S, care ContattutlOn.
REGJETEHED apothecary (Georgia) wants

position In. Gootsta. Address A. B. Gar-
bar, Lawrencevllle, Va.
MAN, 25 years old" unin cumbered, wants

steady work on farm. Will go anywhere.
Work cheap. \ Address g - S S3. Constitution.
WANTED—Position as druggist by regis^

tered man, lo\ years' experience, capable
of managing. Bos F-222. care Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female
SPECIAL, rates for situation wanted

ads,; 2 ilnea one time, 10 cents- 3
times, 15 cents. To get these rates
ads must be paid fca advance and
delivered at The Con?tltutloa office.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES'

The following schedule figures ar* «„*.
Ushed only an information and a!Lp ^C
guaranteed: "* not

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dolly except Sunday. ""Sunday tmiw

Atlanta,, Blrmlmrbcun and «"•"-
Effective Sept. 2S.

Brunswick; V Waycrosa
and Thomas villa-.......

Arrive.

C:io am 7:30 a

Sleeping cars on night trains between At^
lanta ana Thomasvllle.

Atlanta and West Point Saflroaa Company
No. Arrive From— No. Depart To—
}2 West Ft. 8:15 am 35 New Or. 6-2Cara

S Colum's. 10:55 am 19 Coluiabua 6 -15 am
38 New Or. 11:50 am ' '
40 New Or. 2:15 pm3-1 aionter'r, T.J.O pm
£0 Columbus 7:45 pm
3G New Or. 11:35 pm

important positions and1 Arrive Fro
will be ready for a new engagement in a ThomasilIIe 6-25 am Ea<
few days. Can take dictation rapidly and Jacksonville 6:«7 an. Alt
typo It accurately. Am capable of taking Savannah.. 0:25 am Mai
full charge of office detail and you could Albany... 6-"5 am "*
intrust every responsibility to me In your Jacksonville 7:40 am

STOLEN—High-tall black horse and red- , absence. jVIy references are quite
top buggy; horse has sca'r on right hip. ' not of the hackneyed variety.

jJgtIfy_JPledmont Stables, Atlanta. | JB-9ST. Constitution.
£-OST—Small hand-satchel with papers and ' MR. EMPLOYER—If this stress -makes"it

letters. Finder return to 163 W. North necessary to curtail your force, don't try i
ave. andj;et reward. W. S. Brooks. _ ) the *5 per week girl, let ua call for '
LOST—-One roan mule,

..usual— Macon 6.^5 .
Address Macon 10•50;

lbttny- 5 pm

weighs about 900 pot
5^_55*Le«° .̂ 5i?_JPet«s
STRAYED from 78 Angler ave., Jersey ash-

colored milch cowl Phone Ivy 2615.

vy. &. -tiraoiis, i rne *t> per weeit gin, let us call for your
i about~12~~yearB old" > alctatton on the same basis, or less, giving
unda- gray ?lce fe I you tlie finished product of years of czper •
5
Uns?reef.ray faC°- ^ S?« «fi.J5S"«5e training. Ivy 7362. P M J

tginally Henry, now Fulton, county, C45) feet to the east line" of
rgfa, and raoro particularly described as thenco north along the eat,t line Beginning on the Southeast side of Whtte-

Also, at the same time and place, the sion notified,
following described property, to wit: All
that tract or parcel of land lying and be-
ns In l_a»a lot_on._ hundred and JtoJjlOS) lowinB deScrlbed""p;Opert>r"iS

of Went Twelfth street one hundred and
six (IOC) feet west of Crescent avenue, run-
ning thence fifty (50) feet along the north
side of West Twelftb. street; thence run-
ning north ono hundred and seventy-three
ind one-half (173^) feet to a fifteen (15)
oat alley; thence east along said alley fifty
50) feet;* thence south one hundred and
eventy-three and one-half (173%) feet to
tVeat Twelfth street, the point of begin-
ning. Levied on aa the property of Mrs.
Ella M. Webb to satisfy a fl. fa. Issued
rom the city court of Atlanta In favor of

Mrs. Nancy B. Crawford, administratrix,
v. the said Mrs. Ella M. "Webb and P. A.
Webb, A deed for the purpose of levy and
ale having, been executed, filed and re-
->rded as required by law. Tenant In pos-
ssion notified.

Chambe rlaii
feet and nine

Also, at the same time and place, the fol- westwardir, al<
LIIB iuuri.ooiiv« ^iLii.1 ui-iu-iut. ui. « w k u u , « ... _ -- _, A11 that JVrr£fn ^ Property,

:ounty. Georgia, and more fully' described
aa fqllowa: Beelnnlng on the north. Bide (14th, dlstrtcf of Fufton 'county." GVoreTaT Chamberlain

property, forty-five (45)
(9) Inches; thench north-

line of the Cham-
twenty-six (26) feet:
>stwardly four C4) feet
:s to the line of E. P.

place; Xnence again
id more fully described as follows: Be- northwestwardly, along the line of said place,
:nnlng at a point on the south aide of eighty-nine (89) feet, to Whitehall Street
arkham street ninety (90) feet east f rom j at the point of beginning; being the same

Walnut street, and running thence south I premises conveyed by P. Chamberlain
sixty-one (Cl) feet, more or less; thence east! to Mrs. Martha E, McKnlg-ht, by deed datei
"-venty-two and one-half (22',3) feet, more' February^ 2, 189L and _recorded in Deed
or less; thence north alxty-o

ore or lees, thence west tn enty-two and | ords.
.e-half {22%) feet, more or loan, to the be- Sai

(61) feet. Book U-3, page 673, of Fulton County Ree-

Sheriff's Sales for December.,

Will bo soltl before tne courthouse door,
In tho city of Atlanta, Fulton county, Geor-
gia, on tho flrtit Tuesday in December, 1914,
«t public outcry, within -the legal hours of
fciiie, to the highest and best bidder or bid-
ders, for cash, tho whole, part or parts of
the following described property, to wit.

All that tract or parcel of land lying and
bolng in tho city or Atlanta, being part of
June) lot fifty- two (5'.i) ot the Jourteenth
il l thl diatrlcL ot Fulton county. Georgia.
fcvglnnlnK at a point on the ^outheaatern
•Ule of Central place one hundred and
threc-tantiiM (J.Ov.C) feet northeastwardly
Jrom tho intarsoctlon of Capitol nvenue and

. Central place . thenco running northeast-
wardly along the »omb.ettstttrn sido ol Cen-
tral place fltty-one (ol) teec, thence ^outh-
ouswardly one hundred a.nd fourteen and
tf\o-tunths (.11.4. J) f«et to an eight (3> foot
alloy, thence southwardly along the west
cldo of suid 4tlley thirty-five and four-
tonthH (35.4.1 foot; the northwestwardly. .
iifty-three and nine-tenths (53.9) feet;
Xhenco northwardly three <3) feet, thence
northwestwardly eighty-seven and two-
lent h« (87..!) feet to fhe beginning point.
Levied on as the property of W. A \Vrlght
to satisfy a fl. fa. Issued from DeKalb HU-
ixsrlor court In fa-vor of Mrs. W. A. Oregg
and O. H. Jones v- tho said W. A. Wright.
-V deed for tho purpose of levy and nale
having been executed, fllnd and recorded

" * ' Tenant in possession

Also, at th^ sa
follow Ins described
That ' - -

time and place, the
property, to wit All
of land aituate, lying

and being in l»nd lot fifty-six (5t*> of the
fourteenth (.Htn) district of originally
Henry, now Fulton, county, Georgia, more
parUcularlj described as follows- Begin-
ning at tlie northeast corner of Pear and
Cherry streets jJid running thence eaKtward-
1> along the north, sl<lo uf fear street three
himdrpd. and eighty-alx (3!>6> feet to a va-
oant U't OM ned by the Southern Railway

, <ontpauy. thence northtvardly alons the
-«e-^t wide oE fcald vacant loc elgnty-nlne
t S S j feet to the Southern Rail w ay com-
uanv'a right-of-way, thence w eatwardly

id right-of-way three hundred and
" " ' moro or legs, to

-southwardly 'along
the east side of Cherry street ninety-three
<93) feet, moro oi- less, to tho point of
beginning- on Pear street; together with all
the buildings and '
La vied on as the pr
to satisfy u fi. fa..
court of Atlanta in favor of Mrs. HattiL
llirm.li v. thex said L'. C. Lester. This fl. fa.
ha.% ins been transferred for valuable con-
sideration to C. S Thompson, of Newton
count;. Georgia, by the wald Mrs. Hattle
JIlrHCh, same is levied and sold for benefit
of tho *»aid C. t<- Thompson, transferee. A
tleed Cor the purpobe of levy and. sale hav-
ing been executed, riled ;tnd recorded aa
roQUlred by law. Tenant in possession

Also, at the same time and place, the
ol lowing described property, to wit-* All
hat tract or parcel of land lying and be-
ns In land lot one hundred and thlrtj-
iSht (13S). of the fourteenth (14th) dis-

trict of Fulton county, Georgia, described
s follows: Beginning at a point on the
orth side of Avon avenue (formerly Oak-

an<I avenue), fifty-four (54) feet from the
_ orthwest corner of Avon, avenue and In-
dale place and running thence north oneng the

(190)hundred and ninety (190) feet to _
(10) foot alley; thence west along the
Mouth side of said alley fifty-four (54)
feet;,thenca south, one hundred and ninety
(190) feet to the north side of Avon ave-
nue; thn east a Ion™ the north side of
said avenue fifty-four (54) feet to th.
point of beginning, same being lot 2 of I. N.
RaGpdale property as per plat of Conn &
Thomas, civil engineers, and known as 107
Avon avenue, Atlanta. Ga. Levied on as
the property of James E. "Warren, admin-
istrator estate of Mrs.\ M. E. Tidwell. to
satisfy a fi. fa. Issued from the city court
of Atlanta In favor of F. J. Bomar v. the
said Jamet* E. Warren, administrator estate
of Mrs. M. E, Tidwell. A deed for the
purpose of levy and sale having been ex-
ecuted, filed and recorded as required by
law. Tenant In possession notified.

Also, At the

ginning point. Levied on as the property
of Maria Lynch to satisfy a fi. fa- itsuet
from the city court of Atlanta- in favor of
Mrs. 3. A. Low v. the said Maria Lynch
A deed for the purpose of levy and sale
having been executed, died and recorded as
required by law. Tenant In possession notl-

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing- described property, to wi t - All that
tract or parcel of Itlnd lying and being in
the city of Atlanta, and in land lot eiehty-
slx. (86) of the fourteenth (l«h) district
of originally Henry, Fulton, county

_ Commencing at a point on the
!St Bide of Smith street forty-eight and

nine-tenths (4S.9) feet <3outn of the south-
>-est corner of Smith and Rockwell streets,
nd running thence south along the west
Ide of Smith street forty-eight and eix-
jntks (48.6) feet; thence west ninety-five
nd seven-tenths (9G.7) feet; thence north

forty-eight and seventy-five one hundredths
(48.75) feet to a point forty-eight and aev-
onty-ftve one hundredths (48.76) feet south
of Rockwell street; thence east parallel with
Rockwell street ninety-five and one-tenth
(95.1) feet to the beginning point. Levied
on as the property of Henry Htroud to sat-
isfy a fl fa. issued from the city court of
Atlanta in favor of J. J. West, administrator
Moaet) Plttman, deceased, v. the said Henry

deed for the purpose of levy
having been executed, filed and
is re-iulred by law. Tenant In
notified.

ne time and place, the

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, 10 wit: All that
tract or parcel of land lying and being1 In
the city of Atlanta, being part of land lot
forty-nve (4G) of the fourteenth (14th) dis-
trict of Fulton county. Georgia, described

following described property, to wit. All as foiiows; Beginning at the northeast cor-
that tract or parcel of land lying and be- ner formed by the intersection of Yonge

d , ot f?nc,(,° ' o£ the fo«rteen.tn street with Decatur street, and running,! , , c , , . sree w ecaur s ree , an runnng
(14th) district of Fulton county, Georgia, thenco eastwardly along the northern aid!
^*™*.J™£J^^3Z£"*ZS*?£2l of Decatur .street twenty-one (21) feet;

jrthwestwardly sixty-eight <6S)
or less, to Swing property; thence

.g the south line of the Ew-
'"-) feet, more or

the'eastern aide of Yonge street sixty-eight

Also, at the same time and place, the
following described property.

Al-jo, at the same time and place, the
following described property, to wit: All
that tract or parcel of land lying and be-

wit: All jne in land lot one hundred and forty-eiffht
that tract or parcel of land lying- and be- ' (148) of the fourteenth (14th) district of
ins In land lot fifty-five (55) of the four- Fulton county. Georgia, and more fully de-
teenth (14th) district of Fulton county, eci-iocd as follows: Beginning at the north-
Georgia, and more fully described as fol- | eaat corner ot Greensferry avenue and Wel-
iows. Commencing at a point on the east Ungton street, and running thence east^u» _* <-.—.._, * ».—j_-,, —,i - sferry avenue

(41.5) feet;
Ide of Capitol avenue two hundred and along thi
„ . (203) feet

and running then<
<116> feet; thence east om

;th of Haygood avenue
ith one hundred and

, _ . __ence east one hun-
forty (140) feet.

forty-one _ , . . . , _ _ .
thence north one hundred and forty (140)

- t alley; thence
of said alley

feet to an eleven (11)
along the south side

thence no,rth one hundred and sixteen (116) , forty-one and five-tenths (41.5) feet to
feef thence wes$ one hundred and forty j* Wellington street: thence south along the
(140) feet, more or less, to Capitol ave- i east side of Wellington street one hundred
i\ue, the beginning point, being lots two \ an^ lorty (140) leet to beginning point, toe-
(^> and three (3) In block "A" as per plat jne ]0t NO. 1 of the J. N. Landers property,
recorded In book X-3, page 456%. Fulton made by Conn & Fltzpatrick, civil en-
coUnty records, and known as No. 626 gjneers, February, 1S12. Levied on as the
Capitol avenue, according to the present property of Georgia, Realty Trust Company
system of numbering houses In the city or to " """ " "* "~ * J *"~~ • • " • " - -
Atlanta. Le\Ied as the property of I.
C. Clark to satisfy a fl. fa. issued fro:

Ltisfy a tax fi. fa. Issued by A. P. Stew-
tax collector, In favor of the state

and County v. the said Georgia Realty
Trust Company; said fi. fa. having been

•ued from the city

•• Also, at tlie s-irac time and pl.ico, the
follow ins described propertj, to v it: AH
that tract or parcel OL' land situate lying
anil b*-In(r in the fourteenth (14th) district
t>f Fulton coupi}. CJeorsia. in thu cllv of
-MKinta. on the north -side <if Pear street,
anil on tht* o.i-vt t.id-* of Cherry street, and
morn partlcuKirty Uc--c;ribe(t as folloi\-}. Be-

SinnhiK at the southwest corner of the
luck bouinled t>>- Ciierr> and Pear streets

nnvl ruimhiK thsnce e^sfn ard'y along the
north s-ltle of Peyir street 10 a vacant tot
ow ned by tho Southern Railway company
thence northward along the west &l5e of
haiil vacant Jot eiffftty-nine ( S 9 > feet to the
teoutliern Railway compan\'i right-of-wav
theiH-e In a w es.terlv direction alone the

Southern rn.il\\aj right-of-way to
ce :n a southerly dlrec-

of Cherrv street to
et, to-

street, thi
tlon along the ea.'.i
tbf point of begin
Aether with all th

tide

«iUl pump.
fixtures
e\ery

tta

Pea.r stn
cuiiiaings and lr~ „ -

i. including *r-ffine. boiler.
Ilej t. shuftlns and all other
:hments *tnd equipments of

. .,., connected

Telegraph Publishing: Company v. L. "W. . transferred for valuable consideration
Dunn, principal; A. F. Kuhns and the said,' the said A. P. Stewart, tax collect
I. C. Clark, securities on bond. Property , H. Smith & Co.. a partnership coir
pointed out by plaintiff's attomev. Tenant ' T R. Smith and "W. D. Manley
In possession notified. - - - - - - . . . . . . .

Also, at the "ame time and place,
following described property, to wit: AH

' - - ind lylnithat tract or pa. ng and be- ;

.,. _.. _ . —ime IB
{ levied and sold at the instance of and Cor

' the benefit of the said J. R. Smith & Co.tlie | Property pointed out by plaintiff's attor-
Tenant In possession notified.

in land lot one hundred a'nd thirty Also, at the same time and place, the
(ISO) of the fourteenth (14th) district of following described property, to wit: All
Fulton county. Georgia, and more fully de- that tract or parcel of land lylne and De-

ribed as follow*. Beginning at the junc- ins in land lot one hundred and nine (109)' "• - ----- -— "- -^^ *.-*-.-* --- *..tlon of the north line of C. L. DeFoor and ' of the fourteenth (14th) district of Fulton
the College Park Land Company's east ~ ' " '
line, thence running north along the Col-
lege Park Land Company's lino two hun- Maher si

aid i .le Is made under the order of His
Honor, George L. Bell, one of the judges of
the Superior Court of the Atlanta Circuit,
granted on the 6th day of November, 1914,
and by virtue of the power granted me, as
executor of the will of Mrs. Martha B. Mc-
Knlght, the terms of sale are Seventy-five
Hundred Dollars cash; balance on or be-
fore one (1), two (2) and three (2) years,
at six (fi) per cent interest.
. MRS. MAMIE W. OGLESBT,

HELP WANTED—Male
_„„ JPSOI-ESSIONS AND TRADES.
TES—frof. G. O. Brannluc will teach TO»

tbe barbsr trade. tit's vasy.) Taught in
half tlma cf other colleges. Complete conra*
ai*a position In our cbaln ot ahopa. )30.
Atlanta Barber College. l» Bast UAtcbeU 3t

SALESMEN ATHD SOLICITORS.
SALESMAN WITH TRADE, men and wom-

en s wearing apparel and general mercan-
•" We will offer to storee dependable and

"•"-'I merchandise below cost of manu-
_ ... enormous quantities. We need a

nig man, acquainted with, large merchan-
dise men and buyers. It means a large ad-
ditional income to you. Strictly commission.
Submit full details of present and past cx-

ience and references, otherwise no at-
I
tlon paid to application. Charles M.
thschlld & Co., New York Office 225 Fifth

avwnue. New Tork City.
SALESMAN WANTED—By a large manu-

facturlnff company, exclusive territory in
Georgia. It will sell to every auto owner.
every home and every place of business; a
small capital required. This IB a high-class
business proposition, right in every particu-
lar, and a business that yoii can build up i
for yourself. Address Room 408 Fourth Na- '
tlonal Bank BId#., Atlanta, Ga.

ey building.

Southern ' ..
•'Premier Carrier of the i

Tho arrival and departure
train:), Atlanta.

~7^ • • • • u^. V T-.T'V-I^V^ ~~ i *"no following schedule figures .
STENOGRAPHER Will do extra'"shed on*y as information and. . ~ ,, T <, , euaranteed:

work cheap. Call Ivy 7711. ' N°.,Arrive From—
EXPERT public stenographer will do your *3 Washln'u 6:05 am

work free for use of de^k and typewriter. 1 Jackt,on*e. 6:10 am
Address Stenographer, 69 Luckle street, or 12 Sb.rovep't 6:30 ara
phono 40C5 Main.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE* CHEAP.

260 California c&eea. cost 75c; sals' price.

H3 Jackson'e 5:55 am\
17 Toccoa.. 8:10 am,
26 Heflin... 8:20 am
SChatta'a 10:35 am
7 Macon.. 10:40 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
21 Colum's. 10:50 am

6 Claclnn'I 11:10 am
29 N. Y... 12:10 pm
lOBIrm'm. 12-40 pm
80 Blrm'm.. 2:00 pm

90 lower case news casea, full alze. cost 50c; S3 Charlotte. 4:30 pin
' aale price, ISc. G Jackso'or 4:45 pm

Galley rack, holding ten galley^ up to three , *? N. if ---- 5:00 ipm
'

,
columns, 53.

. ---- :
15 Brunsw'It 7:39

'
, . : pm

10 wooden double frames, cost ?8.50; sale ' 31 Ft- Val'y 8-COpm
price. J2.T6. 11 Richmond 8:15 pm

12 double Iron frames, holding 12 casea. coat
117.60; sale price. S10.

One proof press, will take a three-column
galley; sale price, ?10.

Two stonea and one stand to hold taem,
about 8 feet long; sale price. $10.

One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size
casea; cost J10; sale price, ?4.

This material will be sold in lots to suit.
Pay your own freight.
Address

THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA. GA.

AGENCY proposition on market.
live-wires can make JEO a weele

easy handling household necessity; vno can-
vassers or order-takers wanted. Address
"Leswerk." 1327 Candler bullding-
BEAUTIFUL new state map; latest, larg-

est and finest ever issued; new counties;
ow prices, big profits. Write quick for

'terms. Hudgtns Company, Atlanta, Ga.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BAR-

BER TRADE. Special Oder to cotton
growers for limited time; will accept cotton
at lOc per pound in payments for board, tools,
car fare and tuition. Barbers are preparing-
for busy season. No foreign travel brings
thousands from north for winter. Few weeks
completes. Call or write at once. MOLER
BARBER COLLEGE. 38 Luckie street.

GEORGIA, FULTON COUNTY—Personally
appeared before the undersigned, a notary

public ln\and for said county, P. L. Wade,
who being duly sworn, deposes and says
on oath that he was a candidate for judge
of the court of appeals of Georgia, to fill
the term expiring January 1, 1917, at the
recent election held In and for said state
on the third day of November. 1914, and
that he neither incurred nor expended any
campaign expenses of any kind In connec-
tion with his candidacy for said office 6r
on account of said election.

P. L. WADE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this

November 20, 1914.
W. H. HARRISON,

Notary Public Fulton County. Ga.
3EORG1A. FULTON COUNTY—Personally

appeared before me, the deputy clerk of
the supreme court of Georgia, Nash R,
Broyles, who beinsr duly sworn says, that he
was a candidate for judge of tne court ot ap-
peals In the general election of November 3,
1914, and that he incurred no expenses

hatever in aaid election.
NASH R. BROYLES.

Swojrn to and subscribed before me this
20th day of November, 1914.

W. E. TALLEY.
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court of Georgia.

OTICE T0~ DEBTORS AND~CREDITOR5T
All creditors of the estate of Lucius Perry

Hills, late of Fulton county, deceased, are
Hereby notified to render In their demands

nderslgned according to law, and
us indebted to said estate are re-

quired to make immediate payment.
GEORGE B. HILLS.

Administrator with the will annexed of Lu-
cius Perry Hills, deceased, care Douglas
& Douglas, attorneys. 116-418 Atlanta At-
lanta National Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
October 23, 1914.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
All creditors of the estate of Carrie H.

L'Engle, late of Fulton County, deceased,
are hereby notified to render In their d<»-
mands to the undersigned acpording to law.
and all persons Indebted ti ud estate ore
required to make immediate payment.

PHILLIP F. L'ENGLE,
CAMILLUS S. L'ENGLE.

Executors last will and testament of Carrie
' '

YES, WE will te.tch you the barber trade
and give you a position in our shops In a

few weeks, all for 330. Terms $15 down
and $15 in ten days. Tools free. You make
money while learning. Write UB today.
Jacksonville Barber College, 822 West Bay
street. Jacksonville. Fla,
'WANTED—Man witn corpse and rig to carr*

newspaper rom*. A bustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Dept.. Con-

H. Employment

LUMBER! LUMBER!
Dnheard-of Prices on Kinds ot

BUILDING MATERIAL

PROMPT DELIVERY
TO ANY PART CITY

Bell Phone: Main 6304; Atlanta 751.

MARBUT-THORNTON
LUMBER CO.

920-30 MARIETTA STREET.

No canvassing or soliciting
Good Income assured. Address
Co-Operative Realty ~

Washineton. £>.

MAPLE FLOORING
IN first-class condition. Some lias

been replaned. and is as good as
new. l\ will sell this for less thaa
b.alC price. D. W. Yarbrough, Ponce

| ae Leon Park, or phone Ivy 3407-J.
WE HAVE

, ( some mo-
re quired, tors from 3-horeepower to 20-norsopower,
National [ both A. C. and D. C., which we have put in

V-7H, Marden I nrst-clasa condition and ' offer for sale at

2ChlcaKo 10:45 pm
10 Chattnn-a 9-46 J>ra
,2.4^c""- Clt7 0:56 pm
19 Columb's 10:20 pm „ „„.. ...

All iraina run dally. Central time.
_CJty_Ticket Ofnce. ]Ko. 1

Savannah.V 10:10 pra
Valdosta.A 5:40 pm
Jacksonv*e.(10:lo pm

2:01 am

'r

't

.. 'fne following schedule figures are pkb-1

sru&ranteai? ** information and «• lot

Union. Passenger Station, i
*DafIy except Sunday. **Ssnday only.]

- - Arrive Prom— No. depart T4_
- JCharlea'n 6:00 am 2 Aueueta. and

SWllm'n. C.OOam —
ISBuckn'd 7:35 am

?15 Buckd'd 3:ao am
1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
B Ausuata. 4:30 pm
1 Nera Yorlc >

end Aug. 8:15 pro

Bast 7:30 ail
6AU3U-1U 12:26 pn
S Aueu'a, Z :30 p*i

14 Buckh'd 6:10 pn
•1C Buckii'd 5:00i

4 Charrn. 8:15 i
* "WUmi'n. 8:15 pn

toulsvillo ond Naah-riae Rairroact.
Errcctlve October 4. Leave I Arrt

Cincinnati and Loul
Kno^vllle via Blue JRId

•ille..7:12 ami 9:50 pn
_- _..d£e. .7:22 ami 5:00 pn

via CcrterbVlile. .7:12 ami 9:50 pS
via Carters.ville .4:45 pmjl2'10 pro]

•> accommodation.3.40 pm 10:30 &m|

Seaboard Air Line
Effective April

JTEO; j Electric Motors

about one-half the cost of
•hite table -waiters; must anteed good as new.TWO flrat-cK _. ,

know service and have good references.
101S Cantury Bldg.
CHAUFFEURS set $18 week. Learn while

earning. Sample lessons free. Franklin In-
stltuttt, Dept. 838-T. Rochester, N. Y.
MEN—18 to 35, wishing to become railway

mail clerks, J75 month. Apply for Infon-
matlon, Box F-228, care Constitution.

bTOKES^ANl> OFFICES.
MILLINER — Knows making, trimming: and

selling hats; give experience and refer-
mce. Address E-973, care Constitution.

SALESWOMEN — SOLICITORS.
WANTED — Two salesladies. Southern Stock

Buyers, 7 West Mitchell street.

MISCELLANEOUS.
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO

RIDDELL BROS.
IS E. MITCHELL ST.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safes,

vault doors. Combinations changed.
Bankers1 Safe & Vault Co.
KO. 35 KA3T MITCHELL STREET.

COAL WOOD
BLUE GEM, S5.EO.
JELLICO LUMP, 54 75.
JELLICO NUT, $4.50.

Main 2676. Atlanta 933.
MOTORS—Second-hand, but in first-class

condition. 2 six H. P., 1 one H. P., 3 one-
half H. P., 1 one-quarter H. P. and several
small sizes, both D. C. and A. C,, at bar-
grain prices. Hunter Hogue Electric Com-
pany. Moore bldg, 65% Walton at. ttoom
l'5. Bell phone Ivy 4071.
FERTILIZE lawns tvith Wizard She-

60Q-T. Rochester. N. Y.
GIRLS, take course in Miss Sparkman'

proved Millinery School. 94% Whitehall.
Free scholarship offer. Millinery work free.

e , t p a .

^-^\HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL

tj-llti-,3, learn millin«ry. *Tea scitotarsnip
plan. We make and retrlm hats free. Ideal

cnool of Millinery _100^a. Whitehall.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female

No, Arrive From—
UN. Y t, 20 am
11 NoiWolk.. 6.20 am
11 Waohi'n. 6:20 am
11 Portsm'h. 6.^0a.m
17 Abbe'.S.C. 8.50'am
G Memphis 11:59 am
G Bfrnu'n. 11-59 am

22-Birm'm. 1:40 pm
fi N. Y.. .. 4:60 pm
E Wash'n.. 4 GO pm
6 Norfolk.. 4 ;CO pm
5 Ports'm.. 4:50 pm.

12 Blrm'm.. S 35 pm
23 Monroe.. S:00 p:

1914.

City Ticket OD2 e, 88 r«ac*htree.

No. Depart To-
ll BIrm'r&.. 6:30 am
11 Memphio, 6:30 am
80 Monroe.. 7:00 am

6 N. Y,... 12:10pm
C Waehi'n. 12:10pm
6 Norfolk. 12:10 pm
eports'h. l-:10pm

MBtrm'm. 3:55 pra

& Memphis. C;00 pra.
18 Abbe.S.C. 4:00 pm
L2N. Y.... 8.55pm
M Norfolk.. 8:35 pm
i.2 Portsm'h. 8-55 pm

Ko. Arri
item and Atlantic Railroad.
B From— No. Depart To-

3 Nabhvilla 7:10 am , S4 Chicago.. 3:15 am
73 Rome.. 10:20 nm 2 Nashville S;36»nJ
93 Naehv'e. 11.45 am > S2NaahvUle 4 :C5 Dm
LNaahvllle. 6.50 pm ( 72 Rome B r l C p m

95 Chicago. . S 20 pm I 4 Nashville 8:SO pm
No. 95 Dixie Flyer arrives Tar. Station.

TAX I CABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle (

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
X

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.

ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 323.

FOR SALE— Standard, New Home and
White and other makes, from $10 up •

latest styles; also repairing: of all makes I
at half^ price. Satisfaction ^uaranCeed. |

'

IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY

WE APPRECIATE YODR BUSINESS.
FIVE AND SEVEN-PASSSNGER CABS.

16 LUCKIE ST.

HOTELS
MAILING LISTS — E^ery1 whlti voter in

Carroll county. Ga., \VIth P. O. addresses
— 3,600 — corrected to date, $2.50. J. J. Thorn-

SSOD. Carrompn, Ga.

i lOc, 3 for S6c, postpaid. Williams
t with full. WE HAVE a very nlca assortment of sec-

H. L'Bngle, deceased.
lanta, Ga.
DOUGLAS & DOCGLAS,

Attorneys.
October 23, 1914. _

',Valion St., At-

l Music Hoube, Birmingham, Ala.
MEN—WOMEN~get government jobs; ?65

to $1CO month; a,000 appointments month-
ly. Write for list, franklin Institute,
llept. 53-T. Rochester. N. Y.

GEORGIA; 4 FULTON courTY—viola B.
Carmlchael v. John R. Cavnilchael. Supe-

rior Court. Fulton County, Georgia.—John
R. Carmlchael. By order of court you are
notified that on the 9th day of October.
1914. Viola B. Carmlchael filed suit against
you for divorce to the January term of said
court. You - - - -
:he January _. . _ _ „ _ _
icld on the first Monday In January, to
answer the plaintlffo complaint. Witness
tho Hon. J. T. Pendleton. juiJere of said
court, this ath day of Gctobec, 1914.

ARNOLD BROYLLS, Clerk.

ond-hand deaks. filing calilnets and office
furniture at 6 North Broad street. Foote &
Pavies Company.
ALMOST new $30 heavy black overcoat,

plushed lined, with handsome fur collar.

WANTED — Advertising solicitor. Steady t • ------
work Good pay for right man (lady). I ATTENTION — Merchants! Closing

Apply' 819 Empire Bldg. after 3 a. m, i" ~ " ' ^

ginz, 20S Cooper at,, Atlanta. Ga.
R. Alex Wig-

WANTED—Teachersvorce 10 tne January term ot said -w-~*~-«i~«^^«~—~.~~~—•~~-'*~ ~^~~^^~~^~^^
u are hereby required to be at i M°STLY village and rural schools. Fo
ry term, 1916, of said court, to be Teachers' Agency. Atlanta. Oa. Ivy 8

PEFSONAL.

THE S. A. CLAYTON CO.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT—Oti body

massage department "for ladles only" is
>w In charge ot a well-known New York

specialist, wno uses the famous S. Weir
Mitchell treatment, "the standard the world
over:" also the famous Swedish movement
lor reduction and development. No advance
n prices. Appointments can be made by
ietter or phorfe. Xtain 176&; Atlanta 5643-B.
Ground floor, 18 B. Hunter.
?"OR the remainder of the season all our

,ty, Georgia, described as follows: Be-

dred and ei.-ht ^' a,ven-tenths" ̂ O^T) - ̂ ^00^??^^^^^^^^ I tap- Feathers cleaned 3Sc. dyed .fooT
- i t , thence eaat_ar* hundred and twenty- south side of West Fair .street, and run- | °̂.wf .̂ f̂ .0 !̂.1?^ ^fS&JSP?0**

hats at greatly reduced prices. Being out
of the .high rent district we can sell for
ess. Credit extended without the usual red

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWKR TO YOUR AD

or several of them may be sent In &•
late as a week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such re-
sponses are the result of several
forma of special service which Th»
Constitution la rendering In behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So,
If you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, hold
your box number card and call at or
phone to The Constitution fr«q.u«at»
ly for at leaat a week.

thence
seven-

line;

,
six and two-tenths (62G.2) feet;
south two hundred and elffht and
tenths (20S.7) feet to the DeFo
thence west along- C, L, DeEfoor's
hundred and twenty-six nna two-tenth:
(616 U > feet to the b
contjiiningr three" acres.

ning thence east along West Fair street
fifty (50) feet to Gassett's line; thence
south along Gassett's line one hundred and
two and one-half (102^.) feet; thence west

hapes made over Into latest styles. Miller's
niriin.,__., ahnn n-7 ILTa-rtnfi-n r,t_^«*97 street.

.„ fifty (50) feet, and thence
point, and Alexander's line one hundred

Levied on als the one-half *"- "~ '

DEAF PEOPLE SJ£t??i ¥K__ . . .
th along-' Demonstration proves It;

"

SPECIAL rates for altuatlons wanted
ade.; S lines one time, 10 cenU; S

times, ISc. To get these rates ada
must be paid Jn advance and deliv-
ered at The Constitution office.

n^ two and
.

ty of Mrs. Mattte E. Jones to satisfy point, and kno
a mortgage fi. fa~ issued from Fulton s«- street, Atlanta.
perior court in favor of Clarence Bell. ( property of Joh

_ _ _„ _ _ MITJjTTsTRRY
. — — ~._.««.fc *.«.., --. Cloud. Jr.. to satisfy a fl. !VlJ_LUj-U-\ JllXl» i
.feree. v. the said Mrs. Mnttle E. Jones, j *a. Issued from the city court of Atlanta In advantages.

West Fair
on as the

Jr.. to satisfy a fl.

mstralion proves it; costs nothing to i me
v
nt* H

,ur mjthod. 8.. « today. G. A.. H05 , gfiJS.«
E p i r e Lite.

- . . .
Tenant In possession notlried.

Also, at the same time and place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit- All that
tract or parcel of la

y. t
lytn

. ,
& and being in.

fat or of Mrs. Carrie C. Newcomb v. the
said John Cloud, Jr. A deed for the pur-
pose of le\ y and sale having been executed,
filed and recorded as required by law.
Tenant !n_p_ossessfon notified.

YOuR own mate-
rial, used to best

muffs, combl-. ,
of velvet and furs, reasonable.

Whitehall St.

liinrf lot one hundred and niuf C109) of"the f Ai<-n if th^ Rimn tlmr, n«<-i ,,i_ TT~ for Christmaa,
lourtwnth (Utt) district of Pnlton countr. . taH^a' aS^a^a^vSS^S^^i-S^n '° ' ca" "̂  <S"-L-
Ge?rsm. BJC! more particularly described a*! ̂ "'fee bay hSrse. IS tt p-operty- to

LOOK! DO YOU WANT
WHITE and gold china, picture mats, -etc.,

— • • very reasonaole? II so,

therewith. Lex-ied on «*. the prooertv
i7. C. Lester to satisfy a fi. fa. Issued from
the city court of Atlanta :n favor of the
.Vtlanta. Trust Company, receix-er of Travel-
ers' Bank and Trust Companv v. the said
±;. C. Lester and T. M. Wor£ This fl. fa
liavlnc been transferred for valuable con-
sideration to C. S. Thompson, of Newton
county. Georgia* by the said Atlanta Tru^-t
Oompanr. receiver of Travelers* Bank .ind
Trunt Compan j , ac.nto is levied and sold
for benefit of the spid C. S. Thompson
transferee. A deed for the purpose of levy
und sale bavins been executed, filed, and
recorded as required by law. Tenant in
possession notified.

Also, at the same timoiand place, the fol-
lowing described property, to wit: All that
tract or parcel of land aituate. lying and
beln^ In land lot sixty (60) of the seven-
teenth. <I7th\) district of Fulton county
Gcorsia. and_ more particularly described «

the ' t

s îs^ a?.i"2ssLS5. Kr^^^tt^e^s^a^^^lg> ̂ ^t^old. sorrel color, tooth hind feet -while, lelt
. ,

t\K thence west alonsr tho south, side of
Drummond street Uxty (60) feet, more or

YOUNG MAN, experienced in advertising
work, deutrea position with some Atlanta

business house. Looking for situation that
offers wider business training and advance-

"— done practical work in prepa-
advertlalae «»py. form letters,
systems, etc. Can handle busl-

correspondence, write good, clear Eng-
usn. operate typewriter. Big salary not ex-
pected to begin. First-claas references aa
to character, habits, ability. Personal in-
terview solicited. Address E-965, Consti-
tution. ^ ;

VVANTED — Position by an expe-
rienced bookkeeper and office

man by December i. Call Ivy
6967 after 6 o'clock or in the
morning.

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
BARGAINS in New and Second-hand Safes.

Real Lock Expert. Safe artists. Main 4601.
SET out roses now. They can bo handled

best when dormant. Free book on culture
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL

- ^ .
X.75; BEST HEP ASH.

"

PHONES 1013.
LUMP^""P.

. 14-K eold
Address E-9GC,

SECOND-HAND sates, ull sizes. Hall's fire
and burglar-proof safes, vault doors. C.

J. Daniel. 416 Fourth National Bank bldj
FOR SALE—Three pool tables, nfst-clats

condition, at sacrifice: any offer will buy.
Kllngen. 420 Temple CouH building.

HOTEL RAND
NEW management. 42 tt X>«catnr at. SO* ft.

from Kimball Houaa, near Pmon gtmttoa.

GATE' CITY HOTEL _
Heat, baths ^Ith plenty hot water; c'entnl
location; $2.50 to.$8.00 wk. IflSfr S. r

FORSYTH HOTEL.
EO^i SOUTH FORSYTH 8T-,

2Sc and 50c per day; J1.60 to $3.00 per

SEEDXAND PET STOCK
shipment of canaries on
selection before they areMako

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL

PLANTS AND SEEDS

of first-class fruit trees, plants and v.«__,
shade trees. Privet hed»e, pecan treu. »tc.
Morrow, Ga.

POULTRY • ^
RKD COMB CiUCKEST FEED"make* hens

lay. Best In the market. Telephone or-
ders. Prompt delivery.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL

FOR SALE—Large, strong table. 3% >by s
feet; forced dispose account lack of room

bargain. Call Main 181L_ tuui"'
TEN beautiful Chrfstmas postcards for dimT } ;

No two alike. Satisfaction or monev rp '
funded^ Carol^_Ca£d_Co.._JLlnyingf x. C.
FOR SALE—Unlimited sct£olaraUfp~in~shor't-

hand and typewrltlngr; -very reasonable
Apply Mra. Maaon. 3UO Rawson s*.

HORSES__AND VEHICLES
WE will buy your mules. If you^faave an]r

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND ring- for $85 ^
$145. Address E-9C9, earn Constitution.

WANTED—M Iscel laneou*

I farm horae for Its food or
nable price. Main 49S2-J.

MUSIC AND PANCiNG_y

'BancIng^SchoSi/44^E. Hun-
ter at. Phone Main OCO. We

guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evening by Professor and.

TEACHER OF PIANO
PROF. ALBITZ.

terms reaaonabli
children, *

Capitol, now open
. special attention t<

Main 4413-L.

WE "put on" special Miles. We are expert"
advertising and sellln? all or anv part of

•

ALTJX J. SATDR, dance Rtudlo instruction.
The modern dances. Third floor above

Nunnally'-i. corner Peachtree and Edee-
wood. 1̂  y,_"3 j<>- ^_^
PROF7""MJVHLER'S" Select Dancing School.

409 Penchtree. Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
ber International' Teachers' Association

MANDOLIN °r
LESSONS. PHONG ivy_l_sjj

cures results and results tell,
stocks. If you wan t to s
stock and barrel, or raJue moi

PRIVATE LE&SONS In d£
j our hom« or at S3 E.

bert Freeman.We also "buy ' >°«r ,
fll out. lock, ' •mir-l'^

part of ! LAXE'd Dancing Studi

clng siven at
Linden.. Urn.

__Il>l_i? 98-J.
217 y4 Peachtre«
a. Phone ."hite, scar on left hind les be-

_
MR. EMPLOYER: I have services , to mar-thence extending back GOWNS AND SUITS are d energy are for sale toyore horse wagons. Levied

FOR SALE—One newly equipped, modern,
nteara laundry for sale for cash or equi-

ties in good city real eatat"; laundry I-;
located In a Georgia city of 15,000 pop«]a- 1 *
tlon; excellent opportunity for e::perlenoi*Ll
laundryman. Addrews "Laundry," Box: F-^SO

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
piano taken lor debt.

never uted and have no use for It. W1U
ll far belo-.v regular price to g-et rid ot Jt.

bargain. Address G. D. J., can
REGISTERED druggist.tisfy a fl. fa. Issped from the municipal ™l«wlnsr described personal property, to

urt of Atlanta Inrfavor of aiarbut-Thorn- ^L11-- Certificate Xo.,55 of the capital stock ti
fined, home-like; limited good, steady drug man? Twenty years' eat- I care Constitution.

mty. GeorsiaT more particuiaVly'de"- > L£GA!- N°TICES

:rlbed as follows: Beginning at a, point on GEORGIA. FULTON COUNTY^fo WANTED—Cases to nurse by undergraduate ! A REFINED, Christian lady, of Preabv-
„..»•. , **»».̂  „, . . . terian denomination, desires position to

care for mother's children; sews well and
can make herself, generally useful. Address
Misa B. Box F-23t7, care Constitution.

VTANTED—To buy secoDd-hand cfnco~"and HAS moved from 78% Whitehall Into h«r
household furniture. Camerdn Furniture new parlors. 100% Whitehall, over Jacob**.

Company. gS S- yprayth St. Main S229. : "•- •""' --̂ - --- ' . _ - L J L -

IMMEDIATELY/ by experienced road or in- J
side salesman, thoroughly acquainted with !

trade In southern states. Address E-949, '
/•care^ JJonstjtu tlon, j
CLERICAL or <£fice \vork. 20 years* expert- J

References. Address JL-1, £-969, {

npany;. S5 S- Foray th St. Ma'ln 32
DIUM SI2E coal heater. gooVd cundlUonT
ot_over_jg.__JAnawcr qulck^ __Ivy__611o-J. ,

FLOWERS stored for the winter In hot- ! f. H. Breweter,
house very reasonable. S-3G8, Constitution. *?«»»• u nnn

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HuiU il. Dorsey.
Dorsey, Bre water, Howell &

^^JPJJBLIC^^EPJOGR^H^^
CRACKERJACK stenographer "wants^^extra

w«rlc. Traveling men. Phone M. 4564-L.

Attorney»-at-Law.
Offices; 202. 204, 206. £0*. 207. 509.

I Klaer Builtlins. Atlanta. G*.
Lonr Dletanco Telephones. 3023. 2024 i

302&. Atlanta. O*.

EWSPAPER



THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS ! - GIVE THEM A TEST i
AUTOMOBILES

FO« BALK.

LIQUIDATION SALE OF
AUTOS.

MUST,BE SOLD THIS WEEK
I 1912 4-passenger Cadillac,

in good condition, power
tire, pump, electric starter
and lights $750.00

1 1911 5-pabSenger Cadillac, >
overhauled, newiy paint-
ed, new top and good tires 600

I 1911 5-passenger Cadillac,
CMcrliauled, and in good
condition 300

i 1911 Cadillac Roadster,
overhauled and newly
painted 5°°

I 1910 4-passenger Cadillac,
in good condition, with
new top and newly paint-
ed .., 400

I 1910 4-passenger Marion,
overhauled, r e p a i n ted,
new top 350

I 1912 5-passenger Apper-
son, in good condition.. . 350

i 1913 2-passenger Cadillac,
overhauled, new top, first-
class paint job; a great
bargain • i.ooo

I 1912 Detroit E I e c t r i c,
C o u p e , batteries over-
hauled and as good as
new ; first-class paint job ,
a bargain at 1,450

I Cadillac Roadster 4001
These cars must be seen to ap-j

predate the values.
STEINHAUER & WIGHT,

Incorporated.
228 PEACHTREE ST

BUSINESS AND MAIL. ORDER
DIRECTORY.

5 COMPANY, ground door Equitable
butUUnE- M-tiii 6420. _____

BUILDING.
IrfjjiT us build you .a- rock, wall; can build

cheap. Phone 1013.
CITY

COAL_ ANDi GRADING^ COMPANY.

'\T~^i7T;OJrVitau3"oriental ruga like new;
furaitur&rtpa.lriaE. ijo Auburn. J. 3ia&-J.

$4.75 — COAL—$4.75
I. 6SQ-J. GATE CITY COAL. CO.

W. C. HARKEY SAND CO.
Beat Ked Abh. JelllCo Lump, $4.75.

415 Decatui^ St. Phones 167<J.

"\V E~dS" aTri£in<nr~af'TioT^'Tep^IIrTngr' Unl£
Inyr a.nd palntins a specialty. A tnai is all

we .it.lt. iiuln lu^l-J, Main 603SrJ , Atlan-
j.a_lli>8. ALliinta Bmldera and Repair Co.
T A/f f A M V C" * M PulntiruF, wall tint-±. IVI. L,/\.l\ 1\ (J IN inff satisfaction
guar«LOteed. X6* \\qlton bt. Main li)32.
L Y PARTFR STOItE and office nx-™ •*•• <—rt-n.-i-£.JV turea. all kinds re-
pair work. H l _ _ Peters street. Main 1661.

. ^--
UK TAIN stretcher. Call on

me. Atlanta phone 5858-F.
^^^^^ _

C S HUP, K&T THEV-. p. riU,L>J^.rvi experienced furniture
repairer, hau erected a new and modern
shop Main 2031.

CHATTERS.
—Satisfaction

tuara.nteea. Mali orders given prompt

ACAJJC HATTERS, 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

lent-ral Houtie Cleaner.
I'iione Ivy 316&-J.

* t Clifton Bt.

WM. M. .LEWIS
i , ' Interior finisher a n d

niUMislne. wall UnUue and papering; best
VMan,"' V0'"'0"''1'1'' pnoea. 88 Jett street.tlao^f* pho'io 43JO
^~~~~JZ^^ljb^^ggpj^NC.
^/ A I ) A V I Si ^S«~StJcatur~»E Selli,. .0.. U±±_ V J.O phone. Alain 2054-J.

\vatcHea and Jewell

Ptiuue JJ or ivy 4dZ*i._

FOR SALE — iteal bargain. Overland 1913.
f i v e paaaengt-r. fully equipped. Apper^on

,IacU Rabbit, clns^y roadster. Hupp, almost
new. two-panaent;er . aome bursalnn. Cole
roadster, two passenger, 1911 Turd car, five
pasanger, 1912 Juat make me un offer. Ed
Lj. Vance, Columbia oarase. 330 Cdgewood
avenue. _ _ .,.. — ___

^JJUMJJEJg,,
R. j. CRAIG & CO., i>?C.

349 DECAi'UK STREET.
Bell Phone MiUn 5043, Atlanta, phone 1734.
VVHUN IN ^fc-LU OF LUMBER CALL US.

od, our tli, cow pen or a table manure.
n iienry \ViilUrnt, &l Johnson ava-

nuti, ±)tU pnone Ivy J1«5-J. Lawa work

fcOH

_ _ „__
Marble and Oran-

Jto vVurka. Main 1808.
er JJ.USL Uunt.ir and Jlorry Sta. _ _

TRAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automobile repairing 25

Jamc» street, third floor. Ivy 4832. _
FOR SALE—ID13 Overland touring car;

electric Keif-starter, good condition, sacri-
fice for cash Address E-944, caro Constitu-
tion.
FOR SALE—Hupp roadstor, firi-t-claas con-

dition, electric lights, demountable rims,
newly painted Phonu Ivy BT^O'J-J.
FIVE-PASSCNOEH OverUnd. 1912 model,

QX<-e! lent order, good tlrea Bargain.
Terma. Atldrea» E-967, Conatjtutlon
6-PASSENGER Hudson car, perfect condi-

tion, ^elf-Btarter, JSOO, part tash. balance
monthly 18-A W. _B_aker Ivy 2939.
WILL wachango beautiful electric coupe

(or vacant lot. Ivy 2233.

^—--- _
4-Ur on yuur babi t. carrmge, repaired, re-

ptUnLud and re -covered. Kobert Mitchell.
221~^'j i^UKt-vii ood J.\K, ivy .JU7S. _

t . autotno-
bptcitiity. Oi\e ua a trial. Hear 173

Ai.Unt.it. phone I5J8.

_ _

XYLE PLUMBING co.
PLUA1S1NU nnd &>*••* lltting. 158 S- Pryor.

jiil work guaranteed. Telephone connec-
tions Atlanta. 6ti.
LOF'i IS PLUMBING COMPANY, repair

work givt-'u prompt attention, work guar-
jJH-gjjd. No. - Loae bt. tooth phonea.

WANTED. [
J5QUITY In aeml-ceatral lot, half mile cir- '

cle. in between two railroads. Loan $2,000 '
and MOO In monthly notes against it Will
sacrifice equity for automobile Anything
reasonable will be considered Harrell, 10 '
Auburn avenue.

ItOOFlNjti

SLATE AND GRAVEL
WALKER ROOFING CO., 27S Marietta St.

MaJn 4075. Atlanta 637.

WILL Rivo deed to two level lots. 231.100
each, tor Ford automobile In good condi-

tion, located South ave., near Grant park,
?ood negro renting section worth easy

325 each. Harroll. 10 Auburn ave.
"WANTED—Second-hand Ford auto with

or ivithont body, to convert into delivery
truck. Main 31'JO.
A BEAUTIFUL lot, 100x300. opposite Brook-

haven Club, for 52,50*) gasoline* car In fine
condition. Address E-1S7. care Constitution.

SUPPLIES—ACCESSORIES.

MITCHELL MOTOR SALES
COMPANY,

of Atlanta
316 PEACHTREE ST.
WHY DON'T YOU

Have your cars repaired by our
experts. None but

FACTORY EXPERTS
in our employ.

Gulf Gasoline and Harris Oils Handled
Exclusively.

Full Lino of Accessories and Parts.

MITCHELL MOTOR
SALES COMPAISTY

OF ATLANTA
^^ Pfione Ivy 4767.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
BIG SHIPMENT OP

RED TUBES
JUST RECEIVED

ALi. NEW. FRESH STOCK
B THESE PRICES:
51.82 S3. 4

228 a«4

I -HALF-"bdLliJL>, SE

50 OJiiJXTB
AT GWINNS'fa SHOE SHOP, 6 Lucklft Bt.

opposite Piedmont hotel. Both phonea. In
a tarry ? Call 'iuiicab Company for auto

New York Shoe Hospital
HALF-faOLES Bew^d, 5Gc up- rubber heels,

40c. Acruaa from courthouse. 47 3. JPryor

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
WE PAY highest casb prices for household

goodB, planoa and office furniture , cash
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Co mpany.

.
East Mitchell St. Main 2424.

SAVE 2S per cent by buying your furniture
from Ed Matthews & Co., 22 East Ala-

bama street.
FURNITURE—S. M. SNIDER, SOUTHERSI

WRECKAGE CO?. 114 S. FORSYTH ST..
BUYS AMD SELLS FOR CASH.
COME to see mo for bargains In furniture;

cash or credit.
Jt_"W- MARTIN. 145 S. Pryor.

FOR SALE-—50 yards fine Japanese matting
and_Ipt of books cbcap, ^IQ^Nelson street.

FURNITURE and" ruga at lowest prices!
Roblson Furniture Co., 27 L,. Hunter St.

Standard Pressing Parlor,
325 % S. Pryor. 3 units $1 per month; la-

dies' work And dry cleaning a specialty*

CAST-OFF CLOTHING

MEDICAL
DR. JECDMONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton

Root Pills a safe and reliable treatment
for Irregularities. Trial box by mall 50c.
BdmondMon Drug Company, 11 North Broad
street, Atlanta. Ca.
DK. HATHAWAY, specialist in special dis-

eases of men and women. Cor. Peachtreo
jjid Jamea, McKenzle bldg.. opp. Candler.
MRS. DR. J3. W SatlTH, 233 West Peach-

tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and "
dren; electric treatment in chronic dls

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.

WE ARE a new company, organized for
the purpose of loaning money to work-

ing men and ladlea keeping house, at
the loweat possible rate of InLerest. "We
positively make ^ no charges for com-
missions, drafting papers or any other so-
called charge, but only ask you to pay
the rate permitted by the lawa of the State.
Our easy payment plan allows you to pay ua
back to suit your income We also protect
you .from publicity and extend every cour-
tesy to mtuce the carrying of a loan satis-
factory to you In every way.

Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock.
GUARANTEE I^OAJSF CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank
Building. Bell Phone Main 440.

Atlanta Phone 722.

BOARD AND ROOMS FOB RENT—Rooms
NOBTH SH>K.

PKHSONS OF REETNBD TASTE I«
SEjVP.CH OF SUITABLE BOOMS

AND BOARD WIIO. I'IMD SUCH
AT ADDRESS BBI.OW.

JUST OPENED
Newly Furnished

' BOAftD
High-Class

TERMS REASONABI/G
«P2 PBACHTRBB.

A Modern Family and Tounst
HOTEL

BLSCTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat. Eu-
ropean, $3 week and up, BOc a day and

up. Rooms en suite with private bathe.
American, 97 a wegfc on£ uu, «.i(? a 4ay
and up. Free baths on all floors.

SPECIAL RATES TO
FAMILIES

FEACHTREE INN. .
291 PEACHTREE STREET. '

Clerk and bell boy service night and day.
Phones: Ivy 9129, 67.

SELECT board; very desirable
location; beautifully furnished

rooms; walking distance; all con-
veniences ; rates reasonable. 33
Forrest ave. Ivy 4679.
COUPLE to board, atter December 1; re-

fined surroundings, north side, convenient-
ly located nea.r three Hnea o£ cars; also three
or four table boarders, best references re-
quired , New Orleans cooking. Call Ivy
6321-J. .._

i EXCELLENT BOARD
t FOR two gentlemen or couple. In handsome
| new home large bedroom or sleeping
porch suite, every convenience; two car lines;
oscliislvo section. Phone Ivy 1364-it.

WHEN YOU WANT TO
BORROW MONEY

$25.00 OB
MORE

WE WILL LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
THIS company has get out to render a

practical service to borrowers, loaning
money at legal rates and on a. repayment
plan that is both practicable and reasonable,
guaranteeing you fair treatment, quick
service and a courtusy often lacking in
transactions of this kind.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 8771; ATL. PHONE 677.

413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

HOMELIKE atmosphere, congenial company
and excellent table makes boarding with

Mrs Wells, 20 E. Baker street, very deair-
able, steam heat, couples or single. Phone
Ivy C049-L Also table bpardera.

286 PEACHTREE S1Ej a T
wf g1:

Everything new and up-to-date. Steam
heat, butjt table board, 34 week, five-min-
ute walk to tow n.

E K Y c h o i c e
eals, everything

the best, can accommodate 10 to 16 table
boarders. Ivy 7267. 66 Forrest Ave.

BEAUTIFUL 0a
desirable young men or couple, references
required, steam heat and every home cofn.-
!?rt*_ J'i?.t_9fl_i;>±achtree__Place_Ivy 828-J,
PEW boarders wanted; none but~best~need

personal _attention Elven to
M. E. Shlsaler,

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A. FREJS BUR&A.& of boarding and
rooming .house information. 1C you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part or the city or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta Constitution, I
W» will be glad to help you get what '
you want,
TbJrd floor Constitution Building.
MAIN EDO ATLANTA 6001.

EUltWIBUED—NOKXjbT
THK PICKWICK

TEN-STORY AND FIRE-PR
Well furnished rooms, with connecting bath.

Convenient shower baths on each Door.
11 ffajriie street., Jyjear Carnecio Library,

FURNISHED room with con-
necting bath, in steam-heated

apartment; close in. Ivy 7O75-J.
LARGE, delightful front room In best resf^

dentlal section, walking distance, on lirbt
floor, \vlth porch and private entrance, hot
water heater, nicely furnished, private Jjatb
room, suitable for one or two E«nt*emen, or
couple, private family, no other roomers,
references. Phone Ivy SS21-J.

FOR RENT—House*

FURNISHED.
FOR RENT—Furnished house, 8 rooms and

two baths, furnace heat, rarage. 226 For-
rest avenue; references exchanged.

UXTCKNl&HEIX
FOR RENT—HapevlH*. Ga., nice 7-room

housa on car line; large lot. fenced for
chickens, cow and garden, Addresa W. A\
Landers or phone Mala ST"
TEN-HOOM house, exclusive realdenoe sec-

tion, Sutherland Terrace, one-half block
north or KirkMrood stop on DeKalb avenue.
Eaat front, large lot. Phone Matp. 2766-1*.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mail It to you. iTnrrest & George Adalr.
19 HUGH ST., near Stewart Ave., 5 rooms

and bath; house In good condition. James
Glrardeau, Municipal Court.
TWO-STORY, up-to-date, 6 rooms and re-

ception hall; all con\enlence». Rent
$2 .a 50. 13 C East Georglaaye. Main 4723.
ONE neatly fur. 6-room bungalow, with

club house grates and all conveniences,
near car line, i Call Ivy 355S-L.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
FOR RENT—Several nice, large front

rooms, steam heat, wUh or without pri-
vate baths; elevator. Open aU night. Cor.
Broad and Marietta atreata. city.

ST. BRIDE APT SJ?yC1™.
room; steam heat, t 'ephone and all mod-
ern conveniences; must be Been, to be ap-
preciated, close In. walking distance, refer-
ences exchanged. __

HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.
Phone us and let us mail you a rent list.

George_ P.^Moore^I0 Ajiburn jwenue.
NORTH SIDE, modern home, seven rooxo^.

^-sleepingporches.^ November^ Main 1136.
NORTH SIDE home, 8 rooms, 2 bathsT~con-

ventencea. 61 Currier. aiain liS6.

TWO large rooms, separate or for house-
keeping, electric lights, hot bath and

phone, reasonable,! no objection to one or
two children. Ivy ]J3S5-L 30 Highland Ave.
ONE nicely furnished room to younjj men

or couple; real reasonable and good home
cooking. 500 Spring street, corner Third.
Phone Ivy

^ v^i. ROOMS; steam
heated; private home;

NEW 6-room house, 'West End. "West 470,
Atlama 1556. W- M.^^ole

FOR REJNT—New 6-rooin house. College
Park; rent jK.50^ JM^tn_38J9, . /•

CALL, write, phone, rent bulfetiixEdwin
P. Aneley. ivy 1600, Atlanta 3S3.i

FOR RENT—Apartments
.

AN unusually attractive 3-robm apartment;
private bath. new home. Ivy 7779.

j_-J;x^j_,t-,j-JA_.i'i j. heated; private home;
every convenience, easy walking distance.
Call Ivy 2.J91-J. -lOft Forrest a,ve.. garage.
STEAM-HEATED roorn to one Or two gen-

tlemen, bath, electric lights, and telephone.
Few steps Irom ForreHt ave car line. Break-
faat it deaired. Phone Ivy 1197. SI Summit.

TWO and three-room, apartments, sleeping
Ivy 20S5. 2ifl w. Peachtree.

UMUKNISKIED.

NICELY f anUnlied front room, hot and
cold water, suitable for two young- men.

Ivy 4769-L.
TWO business ladles can secure elegant

room and board with private family;
steam heat, with every corn, enience , best
location^ jjnnoj'th side Phono I. 6173-L.
NEWLY furnished rooms ~Tn "fateam^heaTed

apar tmen t , nice, quiet homo and bpleu-
did location, with every convenience Ivy
83QQ. -4tt East Harris, Apt. 3._ _

NICELY fur. rooms, steam-neated, next to
Y. M. C. A . all conveniences, close In, C0

Luckle st. Main 4066.
STEAM-HEATED room private home, hot

batb, electricity, every comfort, reason-
able. Ivy_ 1294-J

DESIRABLE rooms and board; beat residien-
tial section, furnace heat, electricity and

all home comforta 17 Crascem avectuo, be-
tween Peachtree place and Tenth st. Ivy

furnished room and board
tabie board a Bpeclalty; 0|*̂

convenience. 27 East Harris. Ivy

Roommate
"WANTED for young man. The room has

team lieat, electric lights, hi "

SPECIAL HOME FUOT3S | ̂ ^W.J^CHTREE; best ta-
TO LEND Atlanta .homes or

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced , EXCELLENT board £or t\ „
to builders. Write or call lightful home surroundings; rates reason-.

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.

able. Ivy 3086-J.

53 WEST BAKER
EXCEUL-ENT boarding bouse; steam beat.

Ivy 76
AND SINGLE rooms, with
board: e-scellent location.CONFIDENTIAL — M O NEY -—

TO LEND ON DIAMONDS f«1«.m he"' hot water- 6" f'^u"- *"*
AND JEWELRY. CAN PROB-EJ
ABLY ARRANGE O T H E R *™
LOANS. 88 N. BROAD ST.
LOANS at 6%, 7 and 8 per cent on desirable

real estate solicited. Purchase money
notes bought Quick service.

CALL FOR RKX B MOONET,CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CT.221 GRANT BLDG. BOTH PHONES.
Lowest Interest and Prompt Service.

HOME FUNDS-
MORTGAGE LOANS.
T. J. BETTJ3S & CO.,

Ivy 7811: Atl. 1983. 1920 Candler Bldg.

2 Auburn ave. Work
called for and do-

llvered. Ivy 2J10. Atlanta 1403.

lanta phnno 5603-A.
lliNV. CLEANING. FKESSTNG.
W IV A^vTvT?"^^^ tSTu îS?.
> > -ILia. V JjXfc lap ̂  Paacatree.

RKUAL Tailoring Shop. Special method
s.team cleaning and pressinK Etiaranteed.

SuiL-. tn order. 15J W. Mittihell A. p. 739.
_ _^

ftla> rie7d Transfer and Storag
QJ-relully. 151 Grant -it. M. 3917, Atl. 4906.

Phone E. S. O'Rear, Ivy 7716.
FOK any kind at tin work, rates reason-

able, all work guaranteed- Stops your
Ifqky roof

tin
G~ & MA1ER CO.
t,Iate and tiio roofing metal
Mjnetta et Main 5368.

TKt'MiS,. DAGS AXO SKIT CASES BB-
«St'rAlKED.
" WHITEHATX

STREET
Bfll .MaJn 2576, Atlanta 3654.

- N n HQIISE CLEANING.
NATIONAL WIXDOW CLEANING CO., 47

Ka^t Hunter st Main 1175 Atlanta 1061.

.5309

. 3 19
3.J8I.

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION.
AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.

334 PoacbCree Street.

DID IT FREEZE AND
BUST?

HAVE IT WELDED
BY

BIDDELL BROS.
16-18 E. Mitchell St.

Atlanta, Georgia
And GUARANTEED to Be

as GOOD_as_NETV^
AUTO FENDERS. tanks. hoods, euarda

made to latest designs. L^mps, radiators,
fenders, etc.. repaired.

HOLLINGSWOBTH & CO.
117 Piedmont Avo. Phone Ivy G613.

ATLANTA RADIATOR! CO.
AUTOMOBILE Radiator Works exclusively.

Bell Ivy T434. ?S Ivy street. r

F. L. LDNDG14EN.
F C. SKINNEK

SPECIALIZING OX HONEST WORK.
SSS EDCSEWQQP. IVY 14G3.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wneels. ar-
ias and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M. SMITH COHFAXY.

iaO-122-124 AUBURN AVE-NUB.

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

•^qy. 70 Ivy atreet. __ ^
AUTO PARTS, blrass beds, silverware. melaT

goods repaired and made new. Simmons
Plating Works. 125 South Pryor. Main 1147. '

BUSINESS

CERTAESTLY!
I WANT retail and wholesale stocks of

m<_ re handle- If you w ant to sell for
CASH eet in touch at once with Seymour
ba-mut-K, P. O, Boi 353, Cincinnati, Ohio.

\\ ILL FINANCE any good busi-
nebb, if \\ ell protected, at 6 per

cent interest and good salary in
advisory capacity. Confidential,
P. O. Box 1164.
15-HORSE POWER Tnternatlnal gasoline

engine in pt-rEi-ct order cost 5600; will
t.iko $150 t. (j b. Atlanta, also two good
brood maTLb In foal, S300. also fine German
cu.ich htalHon, S300. also 12-room apart-
ment houtt rout sioo per month, north iiile
S1J.OOO, SJOO <,a-h,_ balance on any terms

Hotel Europoan THIRTY-
E} I a H T

rooms. \er\ r.ean or ci ty, extra cheap rent,
\ \e l l lurni-'hfcd daing good business, price
onl> 53 300 f.u all the furniture, furnlbh-
im;i. and ]t--a~e totrie ti-rm^ See YOUXG-
K<.»St»ER-GOODnoi; CO, Business Brokers.

Peter
rtn of Ground Lime

>tono en i our L*A\ n will make Improve-
nt th. it i\ ill please you.

CC^ Ts
en i ou
. it i\ ill .

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
BEST GRADES OF
FURNACE COiL.

\\AXTUU—Higih-clp^s machine repair work,
model builJJ' ^ j.nd designing, patent work

strictly conin.lt iit* U f'tio-n. Decatur 53. or
addro«*- Sv X Ho \ a"d St KtrkTvood. Go.
WANTED

SEE" uV b
t\ Imp

^all grocery business.
Address E-372, care

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES

H A RLE Y-DA VIDSON
MOTOB CO.,
222 Peachtree.

Southern Branch—Retail Dep't.
\ Atlanta, Ga.

mad- _ _ -
so^ii.ible _ I \y „
l5"H"^SS MA KIXO—IMa.i

a m a n s a
k lifc,c new.

^HKISSMAKIXO—Plain sew Ing. At
pho te 3i3U a" T47 C Hunter street.

AUCTION SALES.
toOU t tit. KN AUCTION VND SAL-

3E COMPANY, at 90 South Pry or,
r sell lour furniture, household s
too Phone. B^Il MMn 2308

RENT—Typewriter*

\VE HAVE $6,000 FOR ANNUAL AND
SEMI-ANNUAL FIRST MORTGAGE!

NOTBS, AT REASONABLE DISCOUNT.
L. H. ZtJRLINE AND KE>WARD JONES,
601-2 SILVEY BLDG. MAIN 624. ___

21 W. PEACHTREE
TABLBJBOARD..ALSO ROOMS.
STEAM-HEATED ROOM, private bath, by

owner of lovely home, references."1 Corner
Third and Spring. Ivy 1522.
WELL furnished rooms can be obtained at

BJ Eaat Linden street, all conveniences,
prKate home Ivy 7S02-L.

BY OWNER, 4 pr E furnished rooms and
private bath, complete tor housekeeping.

Ivy 22SG-L.
ONH; newly fur. room, in private"lrome; all

conveniences; good, location. clo^e ID:
Ofaonable. Ivy 4S44-L. 425 Piedmont.,

TWO beautifully furnished rooms, steam
heat, electric lights, hot water, 2 blocks

of Candler bldg IDS Ivy st.
ONE or two gentlemen, dellgrhtful room,

private home, Myrtle near Ponce de
Leon. Will board. Ivy 14 95. ____

furnished, steam-heated
room to sentleiriea only. 135 Ivy st-,

Apt. No. 7- Phone Ivy
NICE uteam-heatea room, in. private faml-

ly, meal a If desired. Kelley Apt. No. 2.
18 West Peachtree at , ar call Ivy 7472.
NICELY furnished, steam-heated room, in

private family; reasonable. 18 West
Peachtree street, Apt. 8.

ONE nicely furnished, ateam-heated room;
hasi private bath. 64 Forrest Ave.

NICHJLY' fur. room for gentlemen, furnace
beat. 20 W. Tenth. Ivy 1960-J.

WICELY furnlahed downstairs rooma.
Spring. Ivy 3810-J.

THE HAMILTON
ON EIGTH ST., 3ust oft Peachtree, five and

six; rooms; all hardwood floors, tile bath;
large living room, beautiful kitchen appoint-
ments. ?50 to $35 New and now ready for
occupancy. Apply oo premises. 21 East
Eighth street.

tv"E have
apartme

ing houses. Corlnthla... A U U .,. ^
st , Elyseo Palace, 800 Peachtree si.,
Bride, 52 E. Cain St.; Nicholas, 234 For
avenue Chas. P. Glover Realty Co..
Walton street.

FOR RENT—Offices

WANTED —TO SUB-
LEASE OFFICE OF

THREE ROOMS OK
TENTH FLOOR HURT
BUILDING (UNEX-.
PIRED LEASE), VERY'.
REASONABLE. 1010'
HURT BLDG. IVY 8377; /

FOR RENT—Offlces In Constitution build-
ins. all modern conveniences. See John

SEVEJRAL desirable offices, single and env:
bulte, some of those arc equipped v.Itb

compreeeed air and dental waste; hot and
cold water in all offices. Prlcea very rea-
sonable. Candler BulldiHe and Candler An-
nex Aaa G. Candler, Jr.. Agent. Phon«
Ivy E274 222 Candler Building. See Mr.
Wilkinson.

FOR RENT — Stores

13S and 3UG Whitehall street. Also two !

stores at G7 and 69 South *3road street.^
Georgo W. Sclple. Office 10 EJRewood ave-
nue. Both phniieg 203 _
FOR RENT—Small store and residence tt

East Lake. Phone Dccatur 594.

FOR RENT—Garsges and Barn*
FOR RTSNT—A paramo for Uvo machines, at

324 South Pryor street, corner Fulton. Ap-
ply to W. H Rfch, in care of M. Rich &
Bros. Co. A reasonable offer accepted.

59.000 TO invest In smj.ll rent-produ
negro or \\ hitf properties. Phone

call Otis & Hollfday. Phone Main ^
Petera building.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
HAV E several pieces of desirable Income

city property; t\lll trade for jood uncm- j
cumbered farm SOUTHERN LAND AND
LIVE STOCK CO.. 1116 Healey Bids. Phone
Ivy 5617,

jjy farm. located in the famous fruit \re-
te several dealrablo steam-heated i slon. 2 miles of CIarket,vlUe, well Im- -
lents—3 to 7 rooms—some at re- [ proved and productive Exchange for At-^_
.tes, in one or more of tho follow-! lanta ^property. Mrs. Mary Badger, Dem-
sea. Corinthian. IKK w. Po,u*htree orest, Ga. r

•est WILL trade unemcumbered lot for auto-^
2 j_ mobile SOUTHERN LAND AND LIVE

i STOCK CO,, 1116 Healey BJds. Phone Ivy

IN T|1D beautiful 'Pleantont Park apart- '
m^nta, 5 roomu and sleeping porch, en-

vironments and service unexcelled. We want
to sublease thin one from November 15.
Apt, No. 7. Smith, Ewine & KanfcJn, 130 j
Peachtree street.
CORNER Cain and Courtland, 6 rooms,

steam heat, hot water and Janitor serv-
ice , rent $45 Reference required. Apply
to .Herbert Kaiser, 4H Atlanta National
Bank bide- Main J7S, or jaaiior on prom-
ises.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
XOBTH SIDE.

DO YOU know a bargain ? r am hard up
and need some money. Aak any real ea-,.-

tate dealer in Atlanta what ildgewood ave.
property-is worth. I own two middle lota.'
adjoined, will sacrifice for quick sale. Small
cash paymcot. Phone Owner, Main 1672

THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-
room apartments; aomo early vacancies;

all conveniences and la walking dibtance.
J. T. Turner, Res.. Mgr, Apt. S. 52 West
Feachtree place. Ivy 8080.
TO FAMILY without small children, choice

6-room, steam-heated apartment; gas
range and shades furnished. Apply 319 N.
Boulevard. Phone Ivy 1060
FOR isub-lease, 6-room apartment, including

steam heat, hot and co:d water, elevators,
Janitor service. The AvjJon. West Peach-
troe aad North avenue. Ivy 4168,

FOR SALE BY OWNER

OWNER LEAVING CITY, "WILL LEASE
TO ADULTS MOST UP-TO-DATE

APARTMENT ON NORTF-it^XJLEVAltD
MAIN SOSi FOB PJQBS&AfiC ENGAGE-

NICELY fur. rfur. room, couple or gentlemen;
if deBired I. 773D-J. 55 W .̂ Harris, i

om, bath, steam heat.
295S-L.

BEAUTIFULLY f
Maryborough

~JM-ari^borougn Apt-^ju^^ivy ^UOB-JJ.
BEST~ne"lghborhood; close ln;"modern con-

venlenees. priv^te_b.ome. Ivy 3707-J.

15 PONCH DB LEON AVB.. across from
Georgian Terrace, nice rooms; table board-

*ra__aoUclted. references exchanged. Ivy 8341.
Furnlshed~f7ont~room;

TWO licely furnished i corns, close In. all

TO LOAN, we acan make some
loans on improved real estate, 3 to S

years The Merchants and Mechanics' Bank^
Ing and Loan Co.. 209 Grant building.
REAL ESTATE purchase money notes

boug-ht and closed up without delay, give
detajla of transactions. Address E-75o. care
Constitution, __^_

MONEY FOa SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rptes, eaay payments Confidential.
Scott & Co. 820 Aufctet^ building.
WANTED—Applications at once for

mortgage improved city property,
cent and commi'-t3ion. Thos. J. W
Cashier, 209 Grant bldg
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property, Foster Sc Robson. 11 Edgewood
a venae.
93.000 TO 54.000 in banlc for quick three-

year loan or first mortgage purchase
money notea Dun-^on &, Gay Tru-t Company
of__ Georgia ̂ building.
$2,00~0 TO LEND"on~improved Atlanta prop-

erty J R Nutting & Co. 1001 Empire
Life Building.
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

W. B. Smith. 708 jth Nafl Bank_B_l_dg.
MONEY TO LEND on city property7~wT~O~

Alston. 1216^ Third Not1^ Bank bldg.
d on Improved real estate. C.

. Jr, 622 to 62* Empire Bldg-.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

PURCHASE money notes want-
ed; payable annually and semi-

annually; first mortgage only. W.
B. Smith, 708 4th Nat. Bk Bldg.

FOR SALE
$1,800 FIRST MORTGAGE,

8 PER CENT LOAN
DUE two years; double security; liberal dis-

Fhone: Ivy 5 1001 Empire Life Bldg.
READY money for first or second mort-

gage purchase money notes, no delay. J.
B Jacobb. SS N. liroad st Ivy 72C«.

B1JST room and board for eiris and een-
cotiomen, ?3.BO np. QQ Houston ot. Ivy
6-82ti-L
SEVERAL vacancies in nice, clean, steam,-

heated apartments, with splendid table
board. Ivy 2247.

NICE large furnished room In private f ami-.
ly. 140 W. Feachtrge^St Ivy S689-J. j

LARGE, comfortable Crnut room, furnace
heat. North ave. and Cuurtland. Ivy^ J385.

NICELY furnished rooms, all convenJenci
bio eft postoffice. 34 Cone. Ivy 6162.

ELEGANT 4-room apattmenta; steatti heat,
Janitcr service and all modern service.

324 Forrest ave. Apply premises, ivy 508-J.
Xj. B. Sandera, Owner.
0-ROOM apt,,'" welf llshCed and vejitilated-

advantageii of apt. of private home, all
conveniences; north side. Call I. 6024-J.
FOR RENT by owner, 2 apartments "of 6

rooms, all modern convenieucea; close In.
The_Staffprd._Ivy 4886. 32 Carnegie> .Way
3-ROOil APARTMENT, PlddmoSt Park

apartments. Sublease from December 1.
Leaving city. Telephone Ivy 7774.

FURNISHED, brteht, sunahlny room; also ,
garage. 435 N. Jackson. Ivy 99C-L /

ROOM and board, 71 \V. Fifteenth street.
Phone Ivy 5708-L.

A \OUNG MAN at 477 Peachtree. desires
atej alt conveniences. Ivy 7010..

22 AND 24 B). ELLIS— ROOMS, BJXCEJL-
LBNT BOARD, ss up. ivr 7393-,j.

NICELY/ fur. rooma. with or without board;
mgalg^ a special ty_._ J4.6q' w eek. 35 Cono st.

LARUE, clean rooms, electric lights; home
cooking, walking distance. Ivy 1374

GOOD, plain, home-cooked meals; IBc per
_meal. 184 Courtland street.••_ - .

GOOD plain homo-cooked meala, IBo, 154
o t J a n < a streetj any time.

162 PEACHTREE—Choice front room, also
small room. flted.m heat± ^able flrat-clasj.

NICELY fur . furnace -heated rooms, with
jSast Baker _jyy 8624._ _ _ _ _ _

NICE rooms and good board also fine
^housekeeping rooms. Phone Ivy 6673- J. _
LOVELY steam-heated rooms, with or with-

out board. 43_B._Caln. Ivy 6349,
NICELY fur. rooms; young: men or ladies;
_gtgani__heat._ 36 W. North ave. Ivy S774-L.
SPLENDID room and board, in private

family. I. 1755-J. 289 N. Jackson st.
PLAIN home cooked meals can be found at

21 East Cain.

SIDE,
CHAMBERLIN HOUSE — Se-

lect board; larg-e, beautifully-
furnished rooms, walking dis-
tance. Rates reasonable. 148
Whitehall st. Main 5233.

ROOM AND BOARD
ALL conveniences; suitable for gentlemen:

bept board, with fires—$18.50 per month.
Close In.___ jSg__Capitol ave. .Main 4413-3U
LARGE light first floor front room, with

good board. In strictly private adult Gor-
don atreet family. Refined married couple
or tw, o gentlemen will find here excep-
tionally pleasant home. Price moderate.
Reftirences. "West 747.

WANTED—Money
WANTKD—MONE - -

WE con Invest jour moc«y for you on first
mortgage, hlsh-clat>3, improved property.

It wlH net }ou 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
_Seccnd_Floor Eeeccno_ji-ioor empire.

"WILL pay S per cent interest and 5 com-
mi'islon for loan good becond. mortgage,

$600 Addrebs D-B74 care Constitution.
WK CAN LEND your money on Improved

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BURKAU of boarding and
rooming house information. If

you -want to get a plate to board or
rent rooms in any part of the city or
suburbs, ask The Atlanta Constitu-
tion. We will be glad to help you
get what you want.

Third Floor Constitution Building.

Main 5000. Atlanta 5001

TYPEWRITERS REXTED
FOITR MOXTHS for 55 and upward. Factory i

rebuilt ypeu.rUers of .ill makes, from. $J3 I
EXCELSIOR service station, ll? Edgcwood t" *7j c n-h. AMERICAN "WKITUfG MA- i

Ave. Barcaina In second-hand machinea. < CKTNB COMP^.v\. INC., 48 North Pryor t
Gasoline and oil. street. Main 2526. i

JiOBTH SXDK. P

BYRON CAFE OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC FOR RATES. AP-

PLY BYRON APT3., 210 \V.
PEACHTREE ST.

THE COOLEDGiE HOUSE
31 HOUSTON ST—Nicely fur., steam-heated

room*,; can accommodate a few regular
boarders, a ltd a fcxv transient boarders,
ilrb. S. White, prop. Ivy 6138,

_

STRICTLY EXCLUSIVE BOARD — Beautl-
ful location and large, comfortable rooms.

excellent table board . very convenient to
97 Capitol Sctuare. Phone Main 911.

BOARD AND ROOMS
YOU ivUl find the finest of board, with all

conveniences, at 115 E Fair St.. close in.
WANTED—One refined boarder to board

in refined private family, cioso In, Main
912.

55 GARNETT STREET
BRlGHT__rooms, with_boar«J. Main _S740.
TWO nicely furnished rooma for gentlemen";

board_. Atlanta 1617. 209 East Hunter_3t.
NICE ROOMS, grood meals, very reasonable

rates. Main 43S9-L.

-*AKK.
EXCLUSIVE board; two rooms;

private family. Ivy 362*5.
WANTED—A few boarders for cwo meals a

day, Breakfast and evening dinner, Inman
Pj-rk Ivy 2074-10.
BOARD, w ith or TV ithout rooms, electric

lights, hot and cola u ater, 77 Josephine
street, Ivy 7096.

WEST END.
A LARGE front room, nicely furnished, with

HANDSO1IELY FURNISHED ROOM, BEST
BOARD CONVENIENCES, COUPLE OR

YOUNG AIAX. GORDON ST W. 952-J.
FIRST-CLASS board, rooma fur. or unfur.;

private home. West 950-T.

-.....-.-...-..
•\VANTED—By

and board on north side, within !*& miles
of Union Tlepot. v, 1th private family, one
with sleeping porch preferred, C-280, care
Constitution. \
COUPLE wish three rooms, kitchenette and

private bath, furni&hed for housekeeping1,
north side or Inman Park section. State
price. Address Box £24, Athena, trL

COZY front room will be found at 377 \
Spring afreet. Ivy 4340. , j

f '̂̂ .s'HI^CTON J
THREE £ur. rooms for light housekeeping;

all conveniences, rates reasonable, close
In. private family. Call M. 2690-X1. Will
take business men or couples.
THE most attractively furnished rooms in

city, with prtvate bath, hot water, use
of parlor, piano and phone j come and see
for yourself. 358 Whitehall street.

FI"V E rooms, vapor heat, electric lights,
separate entrance; all conveniences,

north side. Owner, to adults. *vy_8034.
VIRGINIA ^.partmenTts. No. 67 five "rooms-

faces Peachtree; second floor. Alain 11£6.

rUKNISHED OR L'NFUEXISIIED,
THE >'AIRLEIGH

FURNISHED ROOMS and furnished three-
room apartments. 133-5-7 Sprint street.

v WANTRD.
IT* YOU want to rent BptB. or tmalnaaa prop*

<rty. t-ec B 1W Grant S- Co. Grant Bide

ONHJ neatly fur, room, for two; refined gen- ,
tlernen, rates Very reasonable, close in.

254 S. Pryor st. ^ , j
FOR RENT—Three largre housekeeping (

rooms, with all convenience, close in. 2C i
Whitehall Terrace, or call Main 625-L. '

FOR RENT—Desk Room
$S.50—Nice desk space, good light. 70S

Atlanta National. Stain 2812.
OFFICE i.pace or desk space~for rent. Call

61 N. Pryor street.

WELL furnished, steam-heated rooms;
rent reasonable Apartment "A," The

Frederick. J52 Whitehall. Phone M. 193.J. t
THREE nice rooms, $8 month each with- or '

without meals M. 3S14. 133 Richardson, j

FURNISHED—WEST END. ]
$S 00 PER MONTH, attractively furnished ]

room, upstair^. %£ 00 per month; fur. heat.
Call__W._ 1166-J, or IW^QrdoiiJit^ j
ONE or two neatly 'furnished rooms, witli all

conveniences. 32 Orady place.

FURNISHED—1NMAN PARK.
NICELY fur. roam, with all modern con-

veniences.; priyate home. Ivy 7614-1*

CEXTItAL.
GATE.CITY HOTEL
nace heat; batha with plenty hot water cen-
tral location, ¥2.50 to ?3 wit. 108% S. Forsyth.

IjNFURNtSHJLII)—>ORTn/ SIDE.
TWO connecting rooms, suitable for light

housekeeping. In private home, electrln
lights, hot bath and phone. $12. 96 — "
land avenue. Ivy 7569.

)m tind two desk spaces telephone
Included. 80S Waftqn bldg.

NICE, large office; both phones, tables,
bookcases, etc. 204 icqultable bldg.

FOR RENT—Farms
Ev fcCKAL. sood farms ror rent t* C
man flfi^Wbltefaall at Atlanta. G«-

SOCTH SIDE.
IF IT Is real es-a.to you want to buy or ac

It will pay you to see me. A. Graves, at J
East Hunter etreot.

INMAN PARK.
5 SO 0— Bargain. Inman Park lot, all Im* <

^rovemeats, 5100 cash, < J10 mo. Main.
3642-J. i

WESX END.

IN WEST END PARK
A FEW FEET off the Gordon-Peaehtree car
-Hne.^Iot fronting 70 feet on a beautiful „

paved street, we offer a new home, with
6 rooms and sleeping porch, tile bath, hard-
wood floors, beam ceilings furnace, etc . tor
ONLY ?4,5oo. EASY; TERMS. Let us show
you this property, you will ba delightfully- -~
surprised. Phono Ivy 5. J. R Nutting
,& Co., 10th Floor Empire Life building, ;;

HOMES built, terms like rent, If you hava
bond for title. Call Atlanta phono 54 ;

Bell. Main 41F9.
52,600—PICTURESQUE" grove, fine sprioff,, 9

acres, 5-room bungalow, ntittr car slop..
Parrlb & Lang. TOS^Atlanta ISJ-t'l. lljln_231^
53^0o0—TCTLEND on Improved Atlanta prop-

erty. J. R. Nuttlne & Co , 1001 Empire-
Life Building

FOR SALE—In Decatur, modern 6-room«.
bungalow, centrally located, $3,600; vatant

lot on Clalrmount avenue, $24 per foot. For
Decatur property see- Fletcher Pearson, 42.1
Atlanta Kational Bank building.

FAKM tAN»S.
FOR SALE—70 acres good land, large brick

house, in oak gro\ c, servant and tenant
houhes, hog and cow pasture, all kinds of
fruit trees, large strawberry patch, three
barns, 2 miles t>t Newnan. J. H, McKay, **
Newnan. Ga. "^

EIGHT ACRES, 1,050.
LARGE 3-room house, grovo, spring, orch-

ard, good land, 2% miles Ingleside. Parris
& Larxg^. 706 Atlanta Natlonoj Bank Bldg.
37V, ACHES 51.GOO; good land, branches,

p'anthorsvllle. 6 miles Decatur. Ford car
or lot flrat payment Parris &. Lang. 706
Atlanta Nat'I Main SS12.

FDR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

FOCR connecting rooms with all conven- '
lenccs; close in; renting reasonable. 38 •

E. Alexander.^ Phong^ Ivy 228.
THREE large rooms, electric lights, use of '

phone, garage,' sink In kitchen; no chll- ,'
dren. 151 Nortn Jackson street. {

THE ARCHIBALD APARTMENTS
CORNER NORTH AVENUE AND WILLIAMS

new 4-room apartmentjS with every modern improve-
ment and convenience. All big rooms. Every room an outside

one. $40 and $45 per month. ' '

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE

NORTH SIDE, entire secoad floor, bath,
hall and porch. S3 Currier st. Main 1136.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED,
THR.EE laree upstairs front rooms, very

desirable, furnluhed or unfurnished. 170
Washington street. All conveniences. Main
2S90-J.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

TWO rooms, kltchei
sleeping parch Inma

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Room*
- — - '

THREE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
HOUSEKEEPING OR FOR YOUNG MEN.

REFERENCES REQUIRED. PHONE IVY
5453 63 E. HARRIS.
BRIGHT and comfortably furnished room,

with kitchenette, in an atiractlvo house.
135 West Peachtree street. Ivy 1564-J.
WILL rent my houae far., 2 bedroom^ din-

InS-rQom, kitchen, going to leave town.
163 w. Alexander street.

ONE large unfur room and kitchenette. 170
North Jackt.on Rtreet. Ivy 3504-J.

SOUTH SD>E,
COMPLETE suite o£ furnished housekeep-

ing rooms. Including kttuhen with range.
hot and cold water, bath and phone, close
In. 15 E. Fair Main 2083-J.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping: rooms

and kitchenette to desirable party who
v.111 locate for the- -n. Inter. Main 1841-J.
FOR. RENT—Thiee furnished rooms, first

floor- 244 South Pryor.'- Main 1237.
2 OR 3 UNFUR. housekeeping rooms, 30G

South Boulevard. Atlanta V phone 376S,

WEST fi^ij.
TWO well fornlehed rooms, with kitchen-

ette, outside entrance, modern conveni-
ences, vacant December 2; no children. Call
West 445.

EDWIN L. MARLING
REAL ESTATE ^ 3 3 East Alabama^gt-^^^Pja:ONES ATL. 128J^BELL M^lgST.
INMA^^PAREf^HOJiiE^;b"n*"El 1 ̂ ibcth SC. iri~lnman^Park, we"have a lot l20CiT7S, with"*

a 10-room, 2-story, slate roof house, servant's house and garage, thai we ^vill sell
for $8,500—$1,000 cash, tho balance f50 per month Thlt. house is finished inside \ \ I th
foolld oalc, furnace heat and the arrangement of it la perfect. It ts> surrounded by th«' T-<
best homed in Atlanta. "At our price and terms, you buy It for less thj.n GO cent'- on n
the dollar. i __
ANSLEY PARK HOME—On one of the beat drives In Anslpj Park, convenient to the

Piedmont ave c.ir line, \\o have a modern S-room, 2-Btor>. furnace-heated hou^e
lot 70^219, that ha.- been reduced from $0.000 to 57,000 for a quick sale. Small cash
pa.yment_will handle it. Let us show it to you at once.
NORTH SH>E~ HOME—On Adair ave we can give you a modern 2-s,tor>. 8-room real-"

dence on an extra nice lot Hardwood floors «tnd all modern convcnienct-a, for
$5 500. At thia price, it is being sold at a sacrifice A small cash payment will han-
<lle_f t. __^ . .—.___-..
WEST END BUNGALOW—On one of tho best streets In West End we have a new""*

G-room bungalow, lot 50x210 feet, that wo will sell for $4,250—f JOO cash and $25
per month for the balance. This bungalow has furnace heat, beam celling, nit*-
bookcases and plenty of closets. The location and lot are ideal It ha-s been reduced
from $S.600_to our price tor a quick sale

; Ivy 2326 GEO. P. MOORE Ivy 2327
PEACH.TREB ROAD—Three acres. Good S-room house. Sleeping porch. House

' in splendid condition. Only built about three years. Ground is beautiful.
i Level, -with larg:e trees. $5,250. ?250 cash, balance to suit.
| HIGEGLi&ND AVEiNTUE new S-room house. Sleeping: porch. Perfectly level lot. -

Price, on terms, 55.250.
tL ST.—-Very close in, storehouse and dwelling1, rented to one tenant for
eight years at $20.60. Price, $1,850. Only 5?50 cash payment. This la white

property and the best bargain of the season.
NEAR THE CITY LIMITS—15 acres, good cottage, to exchange for qity prop-

erty. Will1 take business property and pay difference Acreage unim-
cumbered. \, \ »
POURTH WARD—Nice cottage for colored. Suitable for home or as a rent i

proposition. Rents $10.60, Price, $900. $40Q cash required. _ 1

FOUR rooms, unfur. electric lights, private
bath., suitable for housekeeping. 300 Oak ,

st. Phone yWeat 323-L.
IN West End Park, 2 rooms, completely 1

furnished for light housekeeping, very ,
desirable. CaJJ West_ 302-J._ i
THREE unfurnished furnace-heated rooma

~ __ gJg^^West 3gO-J .
THREE furnl^hetl rooms In private home '

to refined couple. Phono West 7£9-L,

THREE BABG-AINS, FOB SALE
52,760—4£ WABREN1 ST., at Kirk wood, 5-room cottage, with hot ^.nd culd "

water, bath, electricity; lot 60x155; $250 cash, assume loan of $1,050, and
balance in $20 monthly notes. x

52,250—52 ROGERS ST.. 5-room cottage, with hot and cold water, bath ahd.
electricity; lot 47.7x175; ?200 cash, assume loan of $1,000, and balance of

$1S per month.
WILJj TAKE good vacant Jot, purchase money notes, or negrro property in

exchange for any of the above places.
FOR FURTHER iaCorznatloB. pliea* ewzttir, Main 034.

EWSPAPERl .'SPAPERf
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m EMBARGO PUT
ON AUSTRALIAN WOOL

Licenses for Exportation of the
Product to the United

States Revoked.

. Washington, November 20.—Great
Britain-has declined to modify the em-
bargo , on exportation on wool from
Australia and other British dominions.

•mf'Laio Bros, for Quality"***

For the Cold
Weather We
Prescribe

Overcoats
—Or Balmacaans, selected
from our complete stock
of newest styles, materials
and colors, for men and
young men. Beady to
slip on—at $15 to $30.

Winter

—In heavy or medium
weight, whichever you
prefer. Large assortment
of all kinds, including
the famous "Vassar" Un-
ion Suits and other Two-
Piece and Union Suits 'at
$1.00 to $3.50 per suit.

New Perbies
—Choice of this season's
latest shapes for men and
young men—snappy, re-
fined and distinctive—at
$3.00 to $5.00.

Shoes
—That will make instant
friends with your feet.
Sole Atlanta agents for
the splendid "Stetson"
brand. Perfect fitting
shoes at $3.50 to $3.50.

Do It NOW!

mSee Window Display

American manufacturers had. feoped
that att&r the nee4s ot the British
army had been satisfied they mltfht buy
the Australian surplus, giving guaran-
tees that neither wool nor manufac-
tured goods -would reach Atntria . or
Germany, but the state department was
informed today that for the .present
at least no exception would b* mad*.

In spite of the lack of advance as-
surance, however, officials here and
manufacturers still are confident there
-will be k modification later. They
thinlc time-will demonstrate that'"Great
Britain does not need tae entire out-
pu,t of raw wool from- the colonies.

It is understood that a similar de-
cision applies- also to rub'be-r, of. which
large Quantities* have been exported to
America from the colonies. There has
been no official report on this point.
"During the -year ending last- June

the United States Imported nearly $60,-
000,000 in woolens, the great bulk from
the United Kingdom. A partial em-
bargo was imposed soon after the dec-
laration or war. When It was decided
to Increase the British, force under arms
to more than '2,000,000 men, the embar-
go was extended to all grades.

GERMANS REPULSE
FRENCH AT VERDUN,

DECLARES BERLIN

MASSACRE AIIAMINES
GIANS

Soldiers of the Kaiser Resting

Commission Declares Germans
• Used Machine Gun to Slay

650 Before Church.

Berlin, November 20.—(By Wireless
to London.)—The German trocvps have
repulsed a French attack in the neigh-
borhood of Verdun in Prance, ami the
Russian retreat in northwestern Pol-
and continues, according to an effl-
,cia! communication issued today by
the Germaji general army lieadci\i-ar-
ters. '

The text of the official .statement
reads:

"In west Flanders a,nd in north
France no appreciable change in tlie
situation has, taken place!.

"Heavy rainis and snows, w^Iiich first
soaked and then partly froze the
ground, have made o-ur movements
very difficult. A Prench attack at
Combre, to the southeast of Verdun,
was' repulsed. . •

'•The situation on the east VTUS-
sian frontier remains unchanged. .Hast
of the 'plain o£ the Ivlazurian ialtes the
Russians captured an unoccupied fort
in which were some old obsolete can-
non. The retreat of the enemy through
Ltpno and Noawaml continmea. Our
f.ttack .has made 'progress to the sou-th

I of Plock.1 "No decision yet has been reached
' in the fighting around Lodz and to
: the east of Czenato-eliowa."

London, November 20.—The Belgian
commission of inquiry into alleged Ger-

• man violation of the laws and customs1 of -war has issued another lengthy re-
} port -which, is published today by the
• British official bureau.
I It covers -what 'Is described as the
i "Massacre at Tamines,", "the Sack of
j Dinant" and tlie "Outrages in tfie
! Province of Kelgian Luxembourg1." The1 report says that over 650 persons "were
i shot by the Germans in the-village of
Tamines. Referring Jn detail to this
alleged massacre, the report describes
how about 400 men were collected in
front of the village church. As shoot-
Ing them down with rifles proved too
slow, German-officers ordered up a ma-
chine gnu, and .those not Killed by the

, bullets-from "this weapon 'were finished
-, with bayonet thrusts.

According to the commission's report
more than 700 of the Inhabitants of
Dinant were killed.. Eighty-four of
those were shot to dea^h on parade
square and fifty others outside a church
from which they had been driven by the
Germans:

The report alleges that over 1,000
similar executions occurred in the
province of Luxembourg.

FIGHTING IN POLAND .
ALONG WHOLE FRONT

I Washington, November 20.—Austro-
German forces In Rusy/an Poland have1 forced the Russians.-J'rfto battle, which
has developed along1 "the whole front,"
according: to dispatches from Vienna

; rccei\-ed late today at the Austro-Hun-
i garian embassy here.
j The dispatch said:
' "Operations ot allies' in Russian Po-
land ha-ve forced the Russian main
force to battle, which developed along"
whole front. A group of Austro*-Hun-
garian troops captured 3,000 more
(.prisoners)." \

11540.

Fastest Steamers in the World

, tquitania, Lissi-anis, Mauretania
Regular Uninterrupted Service

• EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Franconia, *a:., Kov. 28, 19 4. M.

Sat- Dec. 5

! Ordnna, SaU Bee. 12. 10 a. M.
* New Triple-screw Turbine, 15.5UO Tuna

Transylvania, Sat., Dec. 19, 10 A. M.
"New Tn in-wrt"u <i«-arjMi TtirMuc, 15.OOO Tons

SERVICE
AZORES, BtBR ALIAS, NAPLES, PATRAS

Perugia, Tues., Dec. 29, noon
Company's CHice, £1-̂ 4 Slate SI..N.Y.

UK LOCAL AGENTS

"The Daylight Corner"

See Our
Great
Men's
Suit
and

Overcoat
Specials!

and

16.50

View Our Windows/

"The Daylight Corner"
One Whitehall Street

F. O. B. Detroit
fnfffr Teur,nS
«.W Rvt^tfr

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
120-124 Auburn Ave.

Phone Ivy 1521

A Comfortable
Winter Car

i The 1915 Hupmobile puts a new as-
pect on all-the-year-use of a
motor car. acco-r-ding- to Jolm M.
Smith company, local Hupmobile
representative. ^

"A greater proportion of Hup own-
ers always have driven their cars
in winter, as compared with own-
ers of others," says the John M.
S inith company.

"This winter this proportion will be
increased.

. "With its splendid starting system
and equally splendid carburetion.
the new Hup will be equal to -the
severest cold.

'.'Furthermore, the detachable Hup-
mo,bile sedan-and co-upe tops are
going vto change people's minds
about winter driving,

"The new top confers all the ad-.
vantages of the permanent closea
ear,- without the high erfra cost.

"Buyers quickly realise that, and
we attribute the big fall demand
largely to these moderate-priced,
detachable tops that make tli»
Hwpmoblle a two in' one car."'

\

MORTUARY

W. J. Fritch.
"W. J. Fritch, 34 years old, of 79"W. J. Fritch, 34 years old, of 79

•Evans drive, died Friday morning at a
private sanitarium. He is survived
*>y his wife and daughter, Leola. Mr
>itch was a/.native of Tennessee. H

ime..
•which he received an honorable dis-
charge during March of this- year, Mr,
Friteh, was also a member of the Gpv-
ernor'a Horse Guard, members of which
will be selected as pallbearers.

Mrs. M. D. Dempsey, Rome.
Rome, Ga., November 20.—(Special.)

The funeral of Mrs. M. I>. Dempsey
took place this afternoon at 2:30
•o'clock from the North Rome Methodist
church. The Interment was at Oak-
land cemetery.

Miss Mamie DeLoach.
Miss Mamie DeliOach, 40 years old,

died Thursday-night at her residence,
104 Gordon street. She is survived by
her:- mother. MJ*S. T. S. D&Loach; two
brothers, W. B. and S. T. UeLoach; two
sisters, Mrs. C. O. Smith and Mrs. J. H.
Jones, all of Atlanta.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued Front Page Twelve.
Johnston. No. 236 Gordon street. 70x150 feet.
October 14.

5400—L. N, Eason and Willis Whipple to
W. A. Parsley, lot on Houth aide Mercer ave-
nue. 100 feet east of Madison street. 45x142
feet. August 17.

$400—-w. A. Pursley to B. T. Coegin, lot
on south aide Mercer avenue, 100 feet east

if Madison street. 45x142 foot. August 17.
$450—A. I* Glass to Mrs, Clyde S, Hall,

Nos. 32 and 32% Greenaf«rry avpnuSi, 30xG
feet. November 17. *~

5350—Metier Supply company to L. N. La-
son and "Willie Wfiipple, same property. Au-

$350_ljo!in F. Badger to Metier Supply
company, same property. July 26, 1913.

?400—Anna V. Sialr to Isaac E. Jackson,
lot on BOutli side Sislt street, 038 feet north
of and 210 feet west of northeast corner of
land lot 177, fourteenth district, 150s:120
feet. November 11.

$5—porter Langston to Ben J. Massell, lot
in line dividing lots 11 and 12 ot B. O. Jones
subdivision, land lot 82, fourteenth district.
SOO feet east of southwest corner Mangum
street and Jones avenuo. 70s3'6 feet. Novem-
ber 5.

$5,000—Same to same, lot on west aide
Ivy street, 75 feet north of Harris street. 50x
x200 feet. Novembers 10.

$10 and to Secure Loan—C. G- Hannah to
Asa G. Candler. 17% acres on Federal ave-
nue, land lot 20 and 7. fourteenth district.
November 14.

$1,800—Jefferson Park Lanfi company to
J. A. Teaat, lot on south-west side "Wadley
avenue, 100 feet northwest of Harris street,
100x175 feet. November IS,

J75—John Porter to Sam Edwards et al.,
lot 22 of Kldd & Flunltett subdivision. No-
vember 14.

Loan Deeds.
3C,025—Dr. B. L. Awtry and •y?. H. Wynne

to Macfele Construction company, lot 011 west
aide Elizabeth street, 100 feet north of De-
Kalb avenue, 156x179 feet. November 20.

J500—atrs. Emma, A. Ehilng- to Appleton
Church home, lot on east side Lee street, 75
feet south of Cordon street. 25x165 feet. No-

S3 SOO—Tliomas B. Johnston to Mortgage-
Bond company, of New York, No. 296 Gordon
street 70x150 feet. November 19,

XI.300—James I*. Wright to J. T. Carson,
No. 108 Pulllam street, 54x145 ^feet. October

$1 000—Mrs, Klmmle Hughey to Mrs.
Mtttid H. BIckart, No. .138. Luclle avenue,
50K-1B -Ofeet- November 13.

- S3 000—Iluf us S. Franltlm to Morris
Hirsch estate, Nos. 27G ana 27S Centra!
avenue, 50x79 feet. November 19.

S30 000—G. W. Collier estate to Travelers
Insurance company. lot on northeast uorner
Peachtree street and Decatur. 3Cx43 feet.

^OOO^Charlcs R. HasHlna to same, No.
300 East Fifth street, 50x125 feet. !Novem-

SO^Q^-J A. Teast to C. K. Nelson, trustee,
lot on southwest side Wadley avenue. 100
Ccet northwest \ot Harris street, 100x176-feet.
November 19. _ _

*•> 500—Mrs. Anna G. Lovett to Ida L.
Holt, lot on south side Oak street, 104 feet

est o£ Bunker street, 54x160 feet. No-
mber 19.

Bonds for Tifcte.
3S.600—I. K. and W. r>. Redwine-to TF.

W Ivev lot south Klrlo Dixie avenue, 141
feet eas't of Wadaell street, 50x172 feet. No-
vember 18.

- $6 200—Suburban Realty company to Ed-
ward M. Swift, lot west aide Fairbanks
"treet 195 feet north of Genessee avenue,
50x130 feet. November 17.

Mortffasea.
*soo Dolly 9. Gardner to James Banks,

lot southeast side High street 48. feet south-
west of Colder's alley, 42x90 feet. Kovem-
be$250*0—Mrs. Cecila E. Wallace to Mer-
chants and Mechanics' Banking and Loan
company 201 Peters street, 3Sx95 feet; also
48™ -191 and'. 433 Simpson street. 135x150
feet: also 250 and 254 Jones avenue, SSx
110 feet: also GS and 70 East Mitchell
street. 31x130 feet; also lot north side Trin-
ity avenue, 258 feet from Washington atreeL,
51X210 feet: also lot northeast corner Cen-
tral and Trinity avenues, 110x210 feet. No-
vember1! 8.

SS31—B. Holcombe to same, lot west side
Howell Mill road. 50 feet north of a 15-foot
alley, 100x150. feet. November 19.

Liens.
52G—Pittsburgh Plate Glasn company v.

Mrs. M. F. Higgins, 19S North Jackson
street. November 17.

$155—Gresham-Jackson company v. E. 1u..
Collier. 231-A, 251-B and iJG3 Vine afreet.
November 19.

GERMAN SOLDIERS AT REST OUTSIDE ANTWERP.

These German soldiers were snapped
by a war photographer with General
von BeselerAs- army while resting1 In
a field before tne siege of - Antwerp
•beg-an, " It -was the calm that preceded

the storm. Shortly - ~after the picture
was taken the soldiers went into .ac-
tion, an-d now they are fighting1'in Flan-
ders, probajbly some of them ' 'J
met death.

600,000 MEALS SUPPLIED JAP MINISTER TO ASK
EVERY DA Y IN BELGIUM LARGER ARMY AND NAVY

London, November 20.—Notwithstand-
ing the extensive relief work already
done in Belgium, conditions there.,are
becoming more serious. Jean Jan Erast-
den, of ,the Belgian national relief com-
mittee, who arrived ,here today from
Brussels, said refugees were pouring1

into that city at the -rate of 25,000 a
day.

"This influx," he said, "is due to- a
lack of fuel, as well as food. Brus^-
sels has plenty of coal, but interrup-
tion of transportation makes it im-
possible to carrv it to remote villages,
Befug-ees also a-re flocking to Liege
and other large towns.

"The people are dependent entirely
on kerosene for heating and' cooking,
and the supply of this fuel also is be-
coming scarce.

"The committee now is sup-plying
600,000 meals daily in Brussels to 300,-
000 persons. These -meals consist of
potato soup, some rice anil a- piece of
bread. At first, the allowance of bread
was six ounces daily, 'but this has been
reduced to three ourices. Even the rich
find it almost Impossible to obtain
bread in Brussels and soon the' whole
population will form into a vast bread-
line." •

POLAND'S CRY FOR HELP
REVEALS HER DISTRESS

(From The St. Paul Pioneer Press.)
We in America have been disposed,

by the very gigantesquenesa of Bel-
gium's misery, to believe that no oth-
er people, no other country, was so
stricken by the war as she. Yet there
Is another unhappy bit of the world,
which from the beginning of the con-
flict haa been the arena of awful strife,
and that is Poland. As if her^lot were
not already hard-.enoug-h, the force of
military circumstances has brought on
her the additional calamity of'warring
hosts, which have left the country
desolate, just as the myriad soldiers
in Belgium have laid that country
waste. And now, Poland, through
"Free Poland," the publication of the
Polish National Council df America, is
appealing to the people of this nation
for aid. and a most eloquent appeal It
is. Here is but an extract from It;

"\Ve are living today in times of
universal dread and distress; the wild-
est fancy before the war could not
have pictured such unspeakable-scenes
as are witnessed at present by the
inhabitants of Europe. It is. Poland,
however, with her 25,000,000 unfortu-
nate inhabitants that finds herself-in
the direst predicament of all. That
country, since the first' .outbreak of
hostilities, has been the theater of
many battles; the enemy have swept
the co -
where
lages a ,
ruin and desolation. . . . The people
in Poland are threatened with a fam-
ine of which we, at.best, can have.only
a poor conception." - . '

At a time when the American people
are pouring out their money, their
food and their sympathy at the feet
of Belgium, this revelation of Poland's
great need—and it can hardly haye
been exaggerated In view of the .vast
military operations on her historic soil,
will bring1 an added sense of depres-
sion and responsibility. But how can
America ignore the call of Poland, if
she is to hold fast to her magnificent
ideal of coming to the aid of every
people and every race that is in dis-
tress?

An Opportunity.
• (From 1'he Boston Post.)

New England manufacturers who
Were confronted with a shortage in
dyestuffs at the outbreak of war, ow-
ing to the fact that we are dependent
so larg-ely on foreign countries for
them, should find food for thought
in an article by George H. Cushlns"
In the Technical "World Magazine. He
declares:

"All of the anilin- dyes are by-pro-
ducts of coal. Chicago, Pittsfaurg;
Cincinnati and Cleveland belch great
vats of gorgeous colors into the air
daily and then send all the way to
Germany to buy a supply."

Surely American grenlus can do
what Germans genius has done in this
matter! There Is no longer the ex-
cuse tha*t "Germany does It so much
cheaper," or Germany has stotpped
doing- such things, almost altogether.

Philip D. Armour used to say, "We
shall see larger fortunes made out
of the tilings that are now thrown
away."

Who shall say that "the days of
great opportunities have passed away,"
•when even the smoke clouds over our
cities o£fer- fortune for those who have
ability and courage to reach out and
take it?

Tofcio, Japan, October S.:—<Cbrr«;-
spondence of the Associated Presa.)—
A larger army and navy were recom-
mended by Count Okuma, 'the "'Piritme
minister, at a meeting of the govern-
mental parties to arrange -the pro/gram
for the imperial diet, which will as-
semble-December 5. The O'lcuma pro-
gram calls for two new army divi-
sions. .

"After, careful consideration of th«
problem of national defense frotm -the
viewpoints of diplomacy and finance."
said. the premier, "the ministry has
con-eluded that the International sit-
uation -does not permit postponment
of an increase in the army. , '

".Army in-crease is opposed on .the
ground of our e^OVf^S intimacy with
Russia. The ministry is doingr *t» best
to -advance tfhis intimacy, but this.sat-
isfactory diplomatic relationship is .no
rea'son for neglecting an expedient
measure of national defense. Also we
must remember that the solidarity of
the Aniglo-Japanese alliance-, -depends
upon the strength of this empire.
Strong nation as we are. ours is a
sea Kirt country, and an efficient navy
Is needed to maintain'our connection
with the continent and to: fulfill. our
mission.' . . . . .

MERRIMACK RESCUES
DISABLED SCHOONER

Savannah, Ga^ November 21.—Nearly
18 hours-behind her schedule, the Mer-
chants and Miners' steamer Merrltnack
will arrive here this morning, about 6
o'clock with a disabled schooner, in
tow. It is believed here that • the
schooner is the Henry W. Cramp)-abanr
doned by its crew on ."Wednesday morn-
Ins off Cape Lookout Lightship; The
local agent of the: line, was notified bv
wireless today by Captain .Herbert, of

^ the Merrimack, that the steamer had
j picked up a disabled schooner off Cape
Remain Thursday and was proceeding
with her to Savannah; The message did
not give the name of the schooner, nor
did it state whether thfe crew was
aboard. A tug will leave early this
morning- to take the schooner In "tow
and bring her from^Tybe^ bar-to' the
Savannah harbor. The Merrimack is
bound for Jacksonville from "Baltimore.

Will Boom Throat Lozenge*.
(From The Pittsburg Gazette-Times.)

"They've a saying- in southern Illinois
that a man's 'grot to Jo^k ltk» Lincoln
to be elected to congress. If th« time
ever conies in -this- country when a
man's got to look like Bryan, iri order.
to obtain preferment there!ll>e a great
slump in the sale of .hair restorers!

MANAGEMENT WAS 10LO

Came True, and Ten
Lost Lives in Florida In-

- . dtutrial Institution.

_ Tampa. Fla.. .November..20<—Repre-
sentative W; T. Martin, a member of
the committee .which severely criti-
cised v,the , management of the\ Florida
Industrial.-, school, .where ten lives
were-lost-last Tuesday morning when
the ma.in . building- burned, issued a
statement today, citing that a joint
resolution waa passed at the 1913 Ses-
sion o£ the legislature referring to
conditions at the schpol, calling at-
tention that "all -windows in both de-
partments .where children are kept
are heavily barred and resemble at
prison " instead of a reform school.
There- is but one door leading to .the
hallway, and stairs from each domi-
tpry, ,aiid should a fire start and get
headway on the wooden stairway in
either'- main building there would be
no possible escape on the second and
tftlrd- floors. . . . . This,, we think,, is
thexeusanile—^criminal. carelessness."-

; W. . H. Milton/ chairman , of the
board' of, directors, • who is in New,
York, : was formerly United States
senator from this state under an ap-
pointment by Governor N. B. Broward-

AlaTianna, Pla., November - 20.—Ses-
sions of tlie board of directors of the
Florida Industrial school, investigat-
ing- the burning- of the main building
of the—school last Tuesday- morning
with -the loss of ten lives, were ad-
journed today until Monday, when it
is expected Governor Trammell and
other officers of\ the state now at
Kansas City, will return.

See the gas company today
about that room-heater.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
FRITGH—The funeral of Mr. W.. J.
Fritch will be held today at il a. m.
from the. chapel of A. O. & Roy Done-
hoo, 9» Marietta street; Rev.,' John
Purser -wfll officiate. Interment will
be" in Greenwood. The pallbearers -
will be selected from the Governor's
Horse Guard, of which he was a mem-
ber, and are requested to meet at the
chapel at 10:45 o'clock-

e friends of • Mr. and
.Mrs. J. E- Dantzler, Mr. George Dantz-
ler and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Groff; New-
port, . li. X, are invited to attend the
funeral of Mr. J. E. Dantzler Sunday"
afternoon at *J o'clock from the resi-
dence, 223 North Jackson street, Rev-
A.-A. kittle officiating. The pallbear-
ers are requested to meet at. Green-
'berg & Bond Co. at 1:30 p. M.

LANDA.UER—The,. Mends at Mrs.;

een an a n c e anauer, ew
•TTprk; 'Misses Cecile and Daisy Lan-
dauer,- Mr. and Mrs. Victor Krieg-
shaber ' and Mr. and Mrs. "William"
Krie&shaber are invited to attend the
funeral of -Mrs, Rose JJandauer Sunday
morning at 10:30 o'clock from the
residence, 72 Austin avenue, Dr* David
Marx officiating-. . Interment Oakland.
The pallbearers are requested to meet
at Greenberg* & Bond Co. at .9:45. a, <m.

We
handle

VON BUELOW APPOINTED
AMBASSADOR TO ITALY I

T O D A Y
I S T H E

BIG DAY!
It's here; the day you've' >, .
been waiting for in, order

._ - to make that nifty hat in-
vestment.

They're here; the hats
made to sell at $3 to $5,
that we are offering at half
price so as to make room
for our .increased stock of
Haberdashery. ,

Give These Prices the
Once Over

$3 SCHOBLE HATS
$1.50

$3.50 SCHOBLE HATS
$1.75

$4 S T E T S O N S
$2.00

$5 Stetson Velours
$2.50

$5 GENUINE IMP.
AUSTRIAN VELOURS

$2.50
This hitherto unheard of
sale is for Saturday only.
Make a date to meet your-
self at our store today sure,
and don't fall down on the
date.

HAYES BROS.
INC.

9PEACHTREE

aro better prepared to
......le your household goods
than any of our competitors.
John J. WoodsideStorage Co.

INC.

Desirable Building Lots
Between Stewart avenue and West End, on Brookline, Elbert

and Catherine streets, we offer a few very desirable lots, 50x200 feet
in'size. u . ' . - . . . . . \

These lots^have all possible conveniences, among the many ad-
vantages being a new city school and park. i

This property is convenient to two car lines, being only fifteen
minutes' ride from the center of town.

Terms can be arranged jto suit purchaser. Price, $900 to $1,500.

Forrest & George Adair

For Rent—(64 W. North Avenue
,A two-story twelve-room house* equipped with modern conveniences and

adapted for boarding house or for two-families. This Is a splendid house and
can-be had at a very low rental. See UE at once. < /'

WOODSIDE/SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY

Paris, November 20.—A dispatch,
from Rome to the Fournier agency
states that Prince von Buelow has been
appointed German ambassador to Italy.'

Recent dispatches from Rome have
indicated that Herr von Flotow, the
German ambassador there, was about
to retire. Prince von Euelow, who
usually resides in Rome, and who.
through his Italian marriage, h&s great
influence in Italian society, was men-
tioned as likely to taKe' the post in
view of its importance at this crisis.

^-?WEYWIAN & CONNORS
LENDlbN; REAL ESTATE. IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LQWEST.POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION, NO RED TAPE,
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING ' ' ESTABLISHED 1R90 .

England Lays More Mines.
London, November 20-—The British

admiralty tonight annaun-ced that cw-
mg- to extension of its mine si-stem,
after November 27, pilotage "wii! oe
compulsory on the Humber and on
the Tyne fiver, in the Fir^h of Ferth
and* the Moray Perth and in the .-jcuua
Flow,

See the gas company today
about that room-heater.

MAXIXE
the shirt

the dance

joo

EARL S Wlt-SON,
LRED-MAN COM-ARS.

An Order Placed NOW
PUT

YOUR 1915 BOQKS
, In the Pink of Condition for
Opening Day of the New Yea*

*

Drop Ui a Lioe-Sayinf "Duplicate Our Last
Order," or Send Copy

We/Will Do the Rest

Foote & II>avies Company
Five Seconds From Five-Points '

i

DELOACH—.The friends of1 Miss
Mamie L. DeLoacb, Mrs. T. S. I>e- •
Loach, Mes'srs. W. B. and S. T. De-
Loach, Mrs. C. O. Smith, of Decatur,
Ga., and Mrs. J. H. Jones are, Invited

•to* attend the funeral of Miss Mamie
•.L. DeLoach today (Saturday); Novem-
ber 21, 1914, at 12:30 o'clock, .from the
residence, .1,04.Garden street. . The fol-
lowing gentlemen will serve "as pall-
bearers: Mr. W. B. DeLoach, _Mr, S.
T. DeLoach, Mr. C. O. Smith, Mr. J. H.
Jones, Mr. Charles DeLoach, ,Mr. Henry
Smith. Interment at Sylvester ceme-
tery. Car.rjg.ffea .wijl .leave Barclay. & ,
Brandon Co.'a chapel at 11:45, o'clock.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO;
Funeraf Directors, ?46 Ivy St.

G. B. BRAKDOR. H. H. BRANDOS.
President Vice Pr«*td«n. '

J. w. AWTRT. Svfy and Tnwb ' •

m, Wblalur ud Ska* Hiklt. <nM4
ar»t8utlurtnm7m&* M MblectDR. B.M. wooLtrr.J-N.v

AMUSEMENTS-

ATI AMTA Mattii*Todijr230
A I LAN I A Tonight 8:15

The Wonder Scenic

The Winning of Barbara Worth
You're Head the Book

See the Flay
Might 25c to $1.53; Matinu 25c to $1.00

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Seats on Sale 3vow.

CHARLES PROHMAN PraMaU

OTIS SKINNER
SII«nt Voio*

to $2; Mat. 25c to *1.50.

I

U M*nNEE TOOkV ZJO
H T«MIQHT»T 8,UO

FOUR MARX BROS. COMPANY
Pratentdit "Horn* Ugaiiu" Coaimq U
Other Special Features, Including
JOHN F. CONBOY & DIVING MODUS1

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
"Wright, Insurance commissioner, .v.- state

Mutual life Insurance company; from Floyd
superior .court—-r-Judge FIte presiding. Judg-
ment affirmed. Warren Grlcc, attorney gen-
eral, for plaintiff In error. Maddos •& Doj"-
al, VSpencer R. Atkinson, contra.

WrlEht, insurance commissioner, v. State
Mutual Life Insurance company et al.: from
Floyd—Judso "Wright. Judgment affirmed.
"Warren Grice, attorney, grenerai, tor plaintiff
In error. Maddox i * Doyol, Eubanka &
Mebane, Spencer B. Atkinson, Marion Smith,
F. W. Copeland, ZJtUe, Powell, Hooper &
Goldstein, contra.

State Mutual Life Insurance company v.
"Walton et al.; from Floyd—Judge FIte.
Judgment reversed. Maddox & Doyal, Spen-
cer R. Atkin&on. J. M. Neal, for plaintiff in.
error. Eubanlta & Mebane, Roscoe Luke,
Little, Powell, Hooper & Goldstein, contra.

Another Million Men.
(From Boston Post.)

The British government is about to
ask -for 1,000.000 fighting men to, be
enrolled in the army already engaeod
in the field. This is In addition to the
active'force recruited hy levy upon, the
reserves in August and September.
According to the flg-ures ^presented" in
parliament, this will brin®-±he total
of effective troops in -the east under
the British flas to the stupendous
number of 2,186,400. .

* The magnitude of the conflict in
which this army ot millions- forms buc
a- sing-Ie element may thus be. Imag-
ined; it passes intelligent comprehen-
sion; the history of the world offers
tio, example of the hurling .of, ^uch
masses of human beings against -each
other. And when it is considered that
this is not a man-to-man strug-gle. to
be determined -toy sword and -spear in
personal combat, but that these multi-
tudes of fighting men serve only to
make good the • breaches and the
slaughter effected by monstrous ma-
chines of destruction, the, marvel- be-
comes yet greater.

How can humanity sustain, this
drain upon its economic - resources-?
The killed and wounded and disabled
of the first million .put 4n" the field
iby Great Britain, as announced bv
Premier Asquith. in parliament, num-
ber. 57,000. And this cannot 1>e regard1-
eo as an extravagant figure. To com-
pute the industrial loss by the with-
drawal of tnese millions from produc-
tive occupation Is impossible. As for
the direct money outgo, the BrKI*n
government contemplates the need of
an additional tar: providing $250,000.-
000 to meet the army expenditure un-
til March next, the end of the fiscal
year, and1 a war loan of a billion
dollars. . «
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Getting Ready for 1916.
(From "Leslie's.) ;

1916! Few rtealiae how near we
are to the preliminaries of another
great presidential struggle. The an-
nouncement by Chairman Hilles, of
the republican national committee.
that the call for the convention of
1916 will be on a basis of apportion-
ment which -will reduce the number
of delegates by 89, ' mostly in the
south; leads to the reflection that the
calls for the, national "conventions
will be promulgated in little more
than a year from now. and that im-
mediately thereafter the presidential
canvass will open. Many things may
happen within a year, but it js not too
early to assume that the republican
party, by reason of the decline of tho
progressives, will be stronger in 1916"
than it was in 1912. Whether Presi-
dent "Wilson will be stronger or
weaker, remains to be seen. It is not
forgotten that if the .republican1, partv
had laeen united, the result of the
struggle in 1912 would have been dif-
ferent, for President Wilson did not
have a majoritv of all the votes cast.
A united republican party, with a, can-
didate like Justice Hughes, would
malce a formidable antagonist for the
democracy in 1916. It is already clear
that the next presidential contest will
be bitterly fought and on a new align-
ment.
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